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Oil Profits
By_llnil<‘(l I’rcHu Inti'rnalionul

Mobil Corp. joined the black- 
gold bonanza parade and an
nounced an 82 percent rise in first- 
quarter profits, just as President 
Carter sent Congress his proposed 
tax curbs on an industry “awash" 
with profits.

Members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee predicted 
the president's 50 percent wind
fall tax proposal, to take effect 
Jan. 1, would pass the House.

Mobil’s profit announcement 
Thursday was the latest in a 
string of spectacular to very good, 
first-quarter profits reported by 
the nation's oil firms. Sun Oil Co. 
reported a 42 percent gain and 
Murphy Oil Co. a 50 percent rise 
Thursday.

Chad to Return
BOSTON (UPI) — The attorney 

for Gerald and Dianne Green said 
they may soon bring the ir 
leukemia stricken son home from 
Tijuana, Mexico, where he has 
been u n d e rg o in g  L a e tr i le  
treatments.

A ttorney George Donovan 
arrived at Logan International 
Airport Thursday night carrying 
with him blood samples taken 
from 3-year-old Chad Green, un
dergoing Laetrile treatments at 
the Del Mar Cancer Clinic in 
Tijuana operated by Dr. Ernestos 
Contreras.

Donovan said Dr. John Truman 
of M assach u se tts  G en era l 
Hospital will analyze he blood 
sample slides to determine if the 
child is suffering from cyanide 
poisoning — which is a possible 
side affect of Laetrile overdoses.

After Dr. John Truman sees 
these slides, and if he says he sees 
som eth ing  he w an ts to do 
something about, the Greens will 
return to Massachusetts on the 
first avaij^ le  flight," Donovan 
said.

Dollar Rate
LONDON (U P I)  -  The 

American dollar had a mixed 
opening on European foreign 
exchanges today despite its strong 
showing overnight in Tokyo. Gold 
opened higher.

The pound opened at $2.0485, 
marginally up on Thursday’s 
close of $2.0430.

The dollar opened fractionally 
lower in Frankfurt at 1.89125 
marks from 1.8915 marks over
night, but inched to 1.8920 in early 
trading. Dealers said the market 
was marking time ahead of the 
March U.S. trade figures due for 
publication later today.

The Economy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  “ We 

now have had 12 months of double
digit inflation,’’ Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, chairman of Congress’ 
Joint Elconomic Committee, told 
the witness, President Carter’s 
inflation-fighter Alfred Kahn.

’’Can y o u ,”  th e  T e x a s  
D em ocrat asked, ’’give the 
American people some solid 
reason to believe your program 
eventually is going to bring down 
the rate of inflation?”

Kahn, invoking his native wit, 
replied: “I will not play the role 
of the economist pt whom it was 
said he never met a statistic he 
didn’t like.’’ Then, growing 
serious, he told the committee: 
‘We still have some bad months 

ahead.”
But Kahn said there still is 

‘genuine reason” to expect infla
tion will begin to taper off after a 
few months and will drop below 
the 10 percent rate in the latter 
part of the year.

Meanwhile, he said, there is “no 
alternative but to persevere” with 
the president’s voluntary wage- 
price guidelines.
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TiMkQr’s editioa of the Hioatd indodes a special four-' 
secUon au}4>l«iwiit idiich is the Herald’s ainnial salute to 
the conmiimHy.

TlHed “Faces and Haoes," itirffers a pictorial essay of 
sdne of the pe<q>le and some of the sights &at 
characterise Manchester and its surroundings,

It tdls someflitiig about the young and the old and the 
in-between. It shows some of the buUdings that have been 
with 08 to  a loog time and stnne tiiat have only recently 
graced the land^pe.

Smnewfaere in tiie 40 pages of this essay you will find

f a ^  of people you know or at least have m et. They are 
bttind their desks,or counters, at their work or at play 

Ahk^  ̂  are fam iliar poUtical leaders on the cam- 
p ^  trail, and less well known town w oricm  at their 
vital jobs. s

th ere are som e who serve in the Post O ffice, som e you
see in the riores you shop.

Most of them are w ir in g  everday clothes, but you’ll 
find a few in the costum es of another tim e or other 
places.

You’ll also sec som e houses you are fam iliar with and a

iHanrI|FHlFr

€tirmnn

few you’ve glanced at as you drove past, but never really 
stM ped to see.

Most of the pictures concern the normal tim es of life , 
bat som e depict its hlj^ moments. A few remind us <a 
k s s  pleasant tim es, unwelcome weather and m isfor
tunes.

“Faces and Places’’ diows you a bit of life in this great 
community. Like m ost such ambitious undertridngs, tt 
falls short of being all it could be. That m erely cwmrms 
the wealth of the community. And it gives The Herald the 
impetus to return to the rewarding effort next year.

Rain Today 
Clearing Tomorrow

Details on page 2
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Budget Approved By House
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House, 

knowing it had little room to im
provise, has coaxed through just 
what Gov. Ella Grasso asked for — a 
no new taxes, $2,408 billion proposed 
budget that meets the bare essen

tials.
After nearly eight hours of discus

sion Thursday, the tally board in the 
Hall of the House lit up 103-44 in favor 
of the spending package on an almost 
strictly party line vote. The budget is

now headed for the Senate.
The spending blueprint is identical 

in size to the one approved by the Ap
propriations Committee earlier this 
week. It is only $10.8 million higher 
th a n  th e  s k e l e ta l  p a c k a g e

Manchester Police Chief Richard Lannan 
presents new badges to Det. Gary Benson, 
center, and Det. James Bowen whose promo

tion to their present rank was announced 
today. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MANCHESTER —Two patrolmen 
in the Manchester Police Depart
ment were promoted today to detec
tives.

Police Chief R ichard Lannan 
presented detective badges to Gary 
Benson of Colchester and James 
Bowen of Manchester.

Benson, a native of Manchester, 
joined the police department in April 
1971 as a patrolman. He attended the 
Municipal Police Training Academy 
in New Britain, and is currently 
s tu d y in g  law  e n fo rcem en t a t 
Manchester Community College.

Bowen, who joined the department

in October 1970, attended the Hart
ford F’olice Academy. He has an 
associate’s degree in law enforce
ment from Manchester Community 
College. Bowen lives with his wife 
and three daughters in Manchester.

Both detectives will assume their 
new duties on Sunday.

Housing Denied Subsidy
MANCHESTER -  For the second 

tim e in six months, a private 
developer has been denied federal 
rent subsidies for a proposed low- 
income housing project on Spencer 
Street,

The ^federa l D e p a rtm e n t of 
Housing and Urban Development 
Thursday again denied rent subsidy 
funding for R ichard  Rangoon. 
Rangoon, a developer from Hartford, 
had sought to built 63 units of low- 
income housing at a Spencer Street 
site.

Rangoon has said he needs the 
federal assistance to make the 
project work. He was denied similar

landing last fall for the same 
proposal.

HUD officials apparently are con
cerned that construction of the units 
would lead to a concentration of sub
sidized and lower-cost housing in the 
area.

There are 40 units of housing for 
the elderly on adjacent property and 
another 40 units are plann^. Squire 
Village, which provides housing for 
moderate-income persons, is across 

• the street.
The state Commission on Human 

Rights and Opportunities previously 
had raised a similar concern about

Town Seeks Dismissal 
Of CD Funding Lawsuit

HARTFORD - T h e  Town of 
Manchester today filed a motion to 
dismiss the lawsuit challenging the 
decision to drop out of the Communi
ty Development Program.

That suit asked for a preliminary 
injunction to prevent the town from 
withdrawing from the Community 
Development Program.

The motion was filed this morning 
by David Barry, Manchester’s town 
attorney, in the first day of the 
preliminary injunction hearing. The 
plaintiffs in the law suit —Carol 
.Angell, Lucy Demirgian, and Lillian 
Rutchik, all low-income Manchester 
residents—filed the action to prevent 
the town from dropping out of the 
program which provides benefits for 
low and modenate income residents.

Manchester residents voted April

17, by a 3-1 margin, to withdraw from 
Community Development for two 
years. The next day, attornys Ray
mond Norko,Dennis O’Brien and 
Diana Johnston —representing the 
three plaintiffs —filed the law suit.

Judge M, Joseph Blumenfeld gave 
Barry 10 days to file a brief on his 
motion to dismiss the case.

The six attorneys —Thomas Prior 
and William Shea are also repre^fi- ■ 
ting the town of Manchester— met in 
chambers with the judge for 40 
minutese before the frial started.

John McLean, the area director of 
the federal department of Housing 
and Urban Development’s office was 
the only witness to testify this mor
ning. He was questioned by Norko 
and Barry about technical aspects of 
the C om m unity  D evelopm ent

recommended by the governor.
Only one of 10 amendments made it 

through. The legislators, in an ap
parent fit of conscience, shifted 
$187,000 intended to fatten law
makers’ expnse allowances to elder
ly day care programs.

Republicans watched all their 
amendments fall by the wayside but 
got their licks in with aft eloquent 
speech by House Minority Leader R. 
E. Van Norstrand, R-Darien.

“You ended up with a budget that 
will essentially let the governor stew 
in her own juice,” Van Norstrand 
told his Democratic colleagues. He 
said Mrs. Grasso promised much for 
human services and jobs programs, 
but delivered little.

Rep. Gardner Wright, D-Bristol, 
co-chairman of the powerful Ap
propriations, warned when debate 
began that the budget would be a 
bitter pill to swallow. He conceded 
after Van Norstrand’s comments 
that Mrs. Grasso may have trouble 
too. <4

“What we h3v<ihere today is a very

difficult budget — a budget the gover
nor will find difficult to administer, a 
budget that will present her with- 
some very serious problem s,’’ 
Wright said.

The last word went to House 
Majority Leader John Groppo, D- 
Winchester. He said the Republicans 
could not shrug off their part 
“because everyone had their finger
prints on this budget.”

“You vote for this budget, you have 
nothing to be ashamed of," Groppo 
told fellow Democrats. "It doesn’t do 
all the things we want it to do, but it 
does the things we can afford to do."

The package is designed not to 
raise or require any new taxes and 
sets aside $28 million for state 
employee raises and adds $39 million 
(or public school funding.

The Legislature approved the 
school money because it’s running 
against a May 1 court-imposed 
deadline to make public education 
equal in Connecticut while shifting 
away from  the p resen t heavy 
reliance on local property taxes.

Gasoline Ration 
Proposal Revived

Two Named Detectives

the concentration of such units in one 
area ol town. School officials in 
Manchester also had voiced those 
concerns.

Rangoon is p residen t of the 
Housing Development Corp. and had 
sought about $.378,(X)0 in funding for 
the project. -

The rent subsidies would have 
guaranteed that tenants did not pay 
more than one-quarter of their in
come for rent.

Several other developments in the 
region were in competition with 
Rangoon for the funding in the fall 
and apparently again this time.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Senate 
committee is reviving the possibility 
of gasoline rationing, and two 
senators think they have a way to get 
Congress off the hook on the touchy 
conservation issue of forcing gas
oline stations to close on weekends.

Sens. J. Bennett Johnston, D-La., 
and P e te  D om enici, R-N .M ., 
described their plan at a Senate 
E n e rg y  C o m m itte e  m ee tin g  
Thursday. Their bill would let states 
draw their own conservation plans to 
meet a target and avoid imposition of 
a mandatory federal plan.

The committee postponed that 
issue but then gave C a r te r ’s 
emergency energy policies a big 
boost by approving a standby gas
oline rationing plan, 9-8.

That sent the rationing issue to the 
Senate. The House Commerce Com
mittee has voted against the plan, but 
backers intend to ask the House 
directly to consider it anyway.

Carter sent details of his energy 
profits tax proposal to Congress 
Thursday and challenged Congress to 
approve it and prevent a “huge 
bonanza” of oil profits from"steadily 
increasing prices.

The president got important sup
port immediately: Chairman Al 
Ullman, D-Ore., of the House Ways 
and M eans C o m m itte e  to ld  
reporters, “The president and the 
Ways and Means Committee are in 
full agreement about the windfall 
profits tax ... and we will, move 
expeditiously to get it in place.”

Carter wants the tax to capture 
half the extra profits generated by 
the phasing out of domestic oil price 
controls.

The gasoline situation throughout 
the country has hiked prices and 
C a l i f o r n ia ’s h ig h w ay -h ap p y  
motorists lined up 15 deep at 24-hour 
stores charging a “bargain” 99.9 
cents a gallon and Sunday closings 
became the unwritten law of the 
land.

UPI’s weekly Gas Watch survey, 
taken Thursday, showed three 
Chicago service stations pushed 
pump prices through the $l-a-gallon 
mark, joining New Yorkers and 
Hawaiians.

Stations everywhere announced 
Sunday closings to try to conserve 
the last of their April allocations. 
Robert Jacobs, of the Illinois 
G asoline D ealers A ssociation, 
predicted nearly all Chicago-area 
stations would shut down this Sun
day.

Experts indicated Sunday closings 
would hit 66 percent of the stations in 
Denver, 50 preent in Florida and 
western Pennsylvania, 45 percent in 
Iowa, 35 percent in the Dakotas, and 
25 percent in Michigan.

In Kansas City, Getty Oil Co. 
padlocked the pumps at 17 Skclly 
stations to prevent their underground 
gasoline tanks from running dry.

Lines of six to 15 cars waited to fill 
up at the few San Francisco stations 
open for business Monday and 
Tuesday, but many motorists found 
signs saying “$5 limit on gas.”

Demonstrators Support 
Iran Moderate Leader

Program.
McLean said HUD recen tly  

rejected providing Section 8 housing 
funds to Manchester because the 
town Had dropped out of the Com
munity Development Program. In
volvement in the program included 
the preparation of an annual Housing 
Assistance Plan which established 
housing goals for the town. Without 
such a plan the town is given low 
priority for Section 8 housing funds, 
McLean said.

McLean also said Corrr..iunity 
pevelopment participation is volun
tary. Barry had to leave at 11 a.m. to 
appear at the State Capitol for the 
Senate’s vote on the state budget. 
Shea then took over questioning of 
McLean.

T E H R A N ,  I r a n  ( U P I )  -  
Thousands of Iranians demonstrated 
in the Moslem holy city of (Jom today 
to show their solidarity with the 
Ayatollah Sayed Kazem Shariat- 
Madari, considered Iran’s most 
p rom inent m odera te  relig ious 
leader.

The d e m o n s tra te rs  shouted 
“Salute to Ayatollah (Ruhollah) 
Khomeini!” -  the revolutionary 
religious leader — but at the same 
time raised enthusiastic slogans in 
support of Shariat-Madari.

The dem onstra tion  followed 
nationwide protests over the publica
tion of an a rtic le  in a Tehran 
newspaper considered offensive to 
Shariat-Madari.

The article was written by Sheikh 
Sadegh Khalkhali, a religious aide of 
Khomeini, although Khomeini’s of
fice disowned responsibility for 
Khalkhalis article.

The dispute over the publication of 
the story has caused tension between 
top clergy, leaders in- Iran and 
threatens to pit their supporters

against each other.
A new guerrilla organlz,ation, the 

Mudjehadeen Azadi, surfaced in the 
dispute and issued a communique 
pledging to fight in support of 
Shariat-Madari.

The communique said Khalkhali 
was an “anti-people figure” and 
demanded that he be defrocked and 
expelled from the Iranian clergy.

Tehran radio, meanwhile, an
nounced today that Khomeini has 
cancelled all appointments with 
visiting delegations for one week 
starting Saturday.

The radio gave no further details, 
but political sources said they 
believed the 78-year-old religious 
leader needed rest.

Khomeini has lived in Qom, ISO 
.miles south of the capital, since he 
returned from exile in mid-February 
after Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi 
was ousted.

Earler, Yasser Arafat’s guerrillas 
said they want “the honor to arrest” 
the exiled shah to show their 
gratitude to the Ayatollah Khomeini.

'i
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Vernon Urged To Join Suit
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Hrrald  Reporter
VERNON — Hartford Councilman and Deputy Mayor 

Nicholas Carbone would like to see the Town of Vernon 
join Hartford in its lawsuit against the Town of 
Manchester, "to make Manchester meet its obligations."

Talking to the Vernon Democratic Town Committee, 
Thursday night, Manchester and its referendum vote last 
week, to withdraw from the federal Community Develop
ment Program, was his ^ im e  topic.

Carbone praised Vernon .saying it has gone farther to 
meet its obligation to people in need than any other sub  ̂
urban town.

"Vour intere.sts are the same as Hartford's. You should 
rnake sure that Manchester and Glastonbury doiVt push 
the ^urden of housing on the Town of Vernon,” he said.

But Vernon Mayor Frank McCoy,.asked later to com
ment on Carbone's plea to join the law suit, said he would 
be positively against any law suit that would infringe 
upon the voting rights of another town.

"1 think the people of Manchester have exercised their 
right to make a local decision. I don't believe that right 
should be contested by any other town or federal agency 
or any legal aid group that chooses to represent a special 
interest group,” the mayor said. ' '■

Noting that Vernon is presently participating in 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) programs, the 
mayo’r added, "My administration is being careful in the 
.selection of projects. We are moving slowly as to future 
predictions of housing.”

He said that thus far Vernon' has been in an advan
tageous position but the town's experience with Com
munity Development grants is of much shorter duration 
than Manche.ster's.

"In view of the decision in Manchester we are going to 
be more particularly aware of the feeling of our 
residents," he said.

Carbone told the Town Committee that he thinks that 
Vernon .shares more things in common with Hartford, 
than not. He .said the town has a very poor economic base

in terms of jobs.
"If I could convince Vernon to do anything it would be 

to help Manchester meet its obligations,” he emphasized.
Having done his homework before he came to the 

meeting Carbone detailed figures on Vernon's housing 
status and noted that eight percent of the housing in Ver
non is dedicated to low and moderate income families.

He expressed the hope that Vernon will fight to make 
certain that other towns don't lock the poor out of their 
communities.

Carbone, who always takes a strong defensive attitude 
for the City of Hartford, said what Hartford is doing is 
housing the region's poor. He said Hartford has a 
program for unemployed farm workers and there are no 
farms in Hartford. He said these farm workers are 
recruited to the area to work on farms and in tobacco 
fields in the suburbs but the suburbs don't provide for 
them, he said.

A town committee member asked Carbone how he 
would feel about taxing people who work in Hartford but 
don't live there, one percent of their pay, to relieve the 
tax burdon on the city.

Carbone said he wouldn’t even mind putting the tax on 
everybody whether they live there or not and then that 
would make everybody’s taxes equal.

He said he knows such a proposal wouldn’t have a 
chance of passing the General Assembly which he said is 
"controlled by the suburbs.”

He said, however, he wanted to bring the propo^l out 
in the open and added, "I may have to bring it to cmirt.”

Carbone, who is notedly suit conscious, also said he 
would urge Vernon to join Hartford in another suit to 
clean up the air.

Lester Baum, chairman of the town committee, asked 
Carbone if the City of Hartford is going to take court ac
tion on the legislation just passed on the Guaranteed Tax 
Base, aid to education.

Carbone, answered this question cautiously, “because 
the press is here.” He said the city attorneys haven't 
given advise yet. Hartford officials, including Carbone,

have indicated they don’t think the pIAn is adequate in 
what the city will get. The plan is a five-year one and Car
bone doesn’t feel Hartford will be gettinj? enough in the 
first year.

"We might ask the judge to bring the plan to immediate 
full funding rather than in five years,” he said. He also 
complained that the formula doesn't address the whole 
special education problem. He said Hartford has the 
most students in the state with special education 
problems. "a /

Baum then changed the. subject to the national picture 
and said to Carbone, "At the start you supported Jimmy 
Ca'rter, how do you now feel about his domestic perfor
mance.”

Carbone, said to Baum, "So did you (support Carter,” 
and then proceeded to put blame on the Congress. He said 
Congress cut CETA money, federal aid and assistance to 
the cities. *

Committee member Mary Mott, while admitting she 
felt badly about what has happened to Hartford, didn't 
offer too much sympathy to Carbone. She said not 
everyone in Hartford is doing their share either. She said 
the city has to help take care of its own too.

Another committee member, Seymour Lavitt, told Car
bone he made a pretty good case for Hartford but asked 
him what was in it (or the suburbs but didn't receive any 
direct answer.

Lavitt also asked Carbone, who talked about the poor 
housing in the city, if he would entertain a law suit to 
make the city's building inspector enforce the housing 
code.

Carbone countered that if the code was strictly en
forced the city would end up putting people out on the 
street.

“We don’t have the luxury to bring every unit up to 
code. To some people, poor housing is better than no 
housing. I don't like it, it makes me sick to my stomach to 
see how some people have to live,'' he said.

His final plea was, "I hope you can convince your Town 
Council to make them build housing in Manchester.

■s-.'

*
Hartford Councilman and Deputy Mayor 

Nicholas Carbone, reflects on some of the com
ments made at a meeting of the Vernon 
Democratic Town Committee Thursday night. 
(He’h^ld photo by Richmtfnd) •

Residents Support Cut Reinstatement
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The majority 

of the residents attending Thursday 
night’s public hearing of the Board of 
E ducation  budget favored  the 
reinstatement of $145,000 pared from 
the proposed $8.2 million budget.

Many residents said they favored

from the general government budget 
was expected to accomplish the GOP 
goal for little or no tax increase.

Board of Education m em bers 
M arjorie Hutensky and Nancy 
Kerensky, both Democrats, said that 
they believed that the residents of

adoption of the budget as prepared by South Windsor are willing to pay for 
the Board of Education even if it quality education.
meant a rise in current taxes.

The Republican dominated Town 
Council had pledged a hold on the 
taxes for the 1979-80 fiscal year and, 
during a review of the Board of 
Education budget, sliced some $145,- 
000 from monies requested. This 
combined with the $160,000 trimmed

“It is important that we maintain 
the current educational system,” 
said Mrs, Hutensky, “ In any other 
year the proposed ($8.2 million) 
bu d g e t m ig h t be co n sid e red  
generous, but we have to remember 
that this year’s budget comes on the 
heels of last year’s, from which the

Rev. I'ldwin Noren Rev. Marvin Wiekslrom

Town Council cut $225,000.”
Board of Education Chairman John 

Giordano said that the town of Wind
sor spends more per child than South 
Windsor. He said a comparison of the 
two towns is fair because of the close 
proximity artfsim ilarities in needs.

A few residents attending the 
public hearing criticized the council 
for being irresponsible regarding 
needed maintenance in the school 
system.

“We must maintain a superior 
system,” said one resident. "That’s 
why many of us moved to South 
Windsor in the first place."

S ^ o o l Superintendent Robert

Goldman and Board of Education 
member Kerensky warned earlier in 
the week that such a slice from the 
proposed budget would result in the 
"shelving" of needed maintenance 
work for the second year. Such ac
tion, they said, would result in 
serious problems for the system in 
the future.

A straw vote taken at the close of 
the meeting showed most persons in 
attendance in favor of adoption of the 
$8.2 million budget as proposed by 
the Board of Education.

The Town Council will adopt a final 
budget for the school system on May 
14.

Seriate Approves Bill On Voter Registration
Trinity Covenant Church 
Hosts Annual Conference
The annual Missionary Conference 

of Trinity Covenant Church will be 
held from Saturday through Sunday, 
May fi, featuring the Rev. Marvin 
W iekstrom and the Rev. Edwin 
Noren, Covenant m issionaries to 
Zaire and Philip Baer, a Wycliffe Bi
b le T r a n s la to r s  m is s io n a ry  to 
Cameroun, West Africa.

The tlieme of the conference is 
"What in the World is God doing in 
Africa')”

T he R ev Mr W ick stro m  
schedule begins Saturday when he 
meets with the High Leaguers before 
their pizza party. On Sunday he will 
speak at B:15 and 10:50 a m. worship 
services, visit the elementary Sun
day School classes at 9:30 a m. and at 
0:30 p.m. show slides about his work 
in Africa.

On Mondays, he will speak to the 
women of the church at 7:30 p.m., 
and on Tue.sday, he will be the guest 
at the m en's 0 a m prayer breakfast
and at their 6 p ni potluck.

Friday at 7:30 p.m,, the Rev. Mr, 
Noren will be at the Karlberg home 
on Ferguson Road to meet informal- 
ly w ith  te a c h e r s  and  o th e r  
professionals to answer questions on 
administration with attention to 
problems and solutions as they relate 
to missions. At the same time Baer 
will meet at the Coleman home on 
Briarwood Drive with the engineers 
and technical persons of Trinity to 
answer questions about electronics 
and word processing.as related to the 
translation of the Bible by the 
Wycliffe Bible Translators.

Saturday, May 5, Noren and Baer 
will meet with the Hi I.eaguers at 3 
p m and with the church members at 
6:15 for a potluck. The Hi Leaguers 
will provide entertainm ent before 
Noren and Baer speak. Sunday May 
6, tjk) Rev. Noren will spbak at 8:15 
a m. and 10:50 ^a.m. worship ser
vices. During the Sunday School hour 
at the Keeney Street S<-hool Baer will 
show slides about the work of JAARS 
in Cameroun.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Dennocratic 
and Republican registrars will be 
able to go from door to door to sign 
up eligible voters under a bill ap
proved by the Senate and sent to Gov. 
Ella Grasso.'

The Senate Thursday also voted 
and sent to the House bills that would 
allow colleges to retire teachers at 70 
and impose two-year moratoriums 
on the building of pari-mutuel or off
track betting facilities.

The Senate acted swiftly in ap
proving more than 30 bills, with the 
pnly significant debate coming from 
R epublican opposition to the 
registration bill.

The measure, allowing Democratic 
and Republican registrars the choice 
of conducting door to door registra
tion up to 21 days before an election 
w as ap p ro v ed  20-16 w ith  six 
Democrats voting against it.

Sen. Myron Ballen, R-Fairfield. 
said the state has done more than 
enough to encourage eligible electors 
to register. "We should keep voter

registration within the confines of 
town halls," he said, to avoid a 
number of problems that could crop 
up.

'"The bill is open for fraud,” 
claimed Sen. George Gunther, R- 
Stratford.

Sen. Mike Morano, R-Greenwich, 
complained, “Next, we’ll be voting to

deliver the voting booths to the home 
or conduct voting by telephone.”

But Sens. Clifton Leonhardt, D- 
Avon, and W illiam  C urry , D- 
Farmington, said the bill was an im
p o r t a n t  s t ep  in m ak i ng  the 
democratic process of voting more 
accessible to voters.

Senate President Pro Tern Joseph

Fauliso of Hartford rejected claims 
the bill could provide unfair political 
gains or be susceptible to fraud.

The registrars of either party 
would have to give each other five 
days notice if they plan door to door 
registration and they could reject 
an y  a p p l i c a t i o n  t h ey  d ee m  
suspicious, Fauliso said.

• W P M K C IK O
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National W eather

U^MMAVMIR rorocAti •

For period ending 7 a.m. EST 4,'28 79. Friday night will 
find rain and showers over parts of the mid Pacific coast, 
upper Plains, Texas, lower Florida, and upper New 
England. Elsewhere, fair to partly cloudy skies should 
prevail.

Conneetieut W eather
• Periods of rain today with chance of a few 
thunderstorms. High temperatures 65 to 70, 20 C. Oc- 

, casional rain likely tonight. Chance of a thunderstorm. 
Lows in the 50s. Scattered showers early Saturday mor
ning followed by partial clearing though more showers 
possible in the afternoon. Highs 65 to 70. Probability of 
rain 90 percent today 60 percent tonight 40 percent Satur
day. Southerly winds 15 to 25 mph diminishing to 10 to 20 
mph by afternoon and continuing tonight. Westerly winds 
10 to 20 mph Saturday.

Long Island Sound
Small craft advisories remain in effect. A small low 

pressure disturbance is moving northeast across area 
late today and will be followed by a cold front from west 
late tonight. South to southeast winds 10 to 20 knots with 
higher gusts today becoming variable about 10 knots 
tonight and northwest 10 to 20 knots Saturday. Visibility 
variable at 1 to 3 miles but often to near zero today and 
tonight, irhproving Saturday to 5 miles.or more. Oc
casional showers or thunderstorms today and tonight.

City
Albuqueque
Asheville
Atlanta
Billings
Birmingham
Boston
Brownsville. Tx
Charleston, S.C.
Charlotte, N.C.
Chicago
Cleveland
Columhus
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
lyetroit
Duluth
El Paso
Hartford
Honolulu
Houston
Indianapolis
Jackson. Mss
Jacksonville
Kansas City
Las Vegas
Little Rock
Ixis Angeles
Louisville
Memphis

Extended Forecast
Mass., R.I. Si Conn.: Fair Sunday and Monday. Chance 

of a few showers Tuesday. Unseasonably cool through the 
period with daytime highs mostly in the 50s and overnight 
lows in the 30s.

Vermont: Sunny to partly cloudy Sunday, chance of 
showers late Monday, mostly sunny Tuesday. Highs in 
the 5te and low 60s. Lows in the 30s and low 40s.

Maine: Fair south and chance of a few showers north 
Sunday. Fair all sections Monday. (Stance of showers 
Tuesday. Highs in the 40s north and 50s south. Lows in the 
upper 20s to low 30s.

New Hampshire: Fair weather Sunday and Moiiday. 
Chance of showers Tuesday!

Fest Hi Lo Miami Beach pc 88 69
pc 77 50 Milwaukee cy 54 38
pc 70 53 Minneapolis pc 56 38

c 74 55 Nashville c 69 45
c 49 32 New Orleans pc 84 63
c 77 46 Oklahoma City <' pc 72 51
r 76 53 Omaha pc 63 33

pc 88 72 Philadelphia r 72 61
cy 74 64 Phoenix c 93 64
pc 75 58 Pittsburgh cy 68 47

r 64 39 Portland, Me. r 61 50
cy 68 41 Portland, Or. pc 83 58

c 66 47 Providence r 70 52^
pc 73 50 Richmond r 67 62
cy 67 38 St. Louis cy 61 42
pc 61 41 Sail Lake dily pc 68 45
pc 69 41 San Antonio pc 79 56
pc 49 31 San Diego pc 77 57
c 90 69 San Francisco pc 62 57
r 71 62 San Juan pc 85 74
c 80 64 Seattle c 76 48

pc 82 61 Spokane c 69 45
cy 63 39 Tampa pc 81 71

c 81 47 Washington r 67 62
pc 81 65 Wichita pc 67 47
pc 64 43 c-clear; cl-clearing; cy-
pc 89 62 cloudy: f-fair; hz-haze; m-
pc 69 48 missing: pc-partly cloudy i r-
pc 77 57 rain: sh-showers ; sm-smoke;
c 67 46 sn-snow; sy-sunny; Is-
c 67 48 thunderstorms; w-wiridy.-

CASTRO’S CQI r  
WAREHOUSE OH Lb

6PVE UP TO 60’"”̂
Castro brings you one of the greatest sales

of convertible furniture ever... 
< ^  ^ * ' * ^ * ^ * ' "  ” ■■**"* * * ^ >  "M *  IMM ■ M iw  nnw. 

iYohH Im  MMaS n d  dsIghM  M liw Indy knnwulvfl savings now at 
CssWs Manehsatar Ihowrooin. Duri^ our WganOo ln>ttoro 

Warshouao M s  drMflo rsduottons on Castro’s waliialva 
oonvartWa solas, ssetlonals, lovosasis, oMre 

and rsoilnars plus hniirosslvs radiionons

H U nV IN
FWBEST

SaGCTlM
•  M atching chotr* and lovaasata 

avoHablo fo r ovary C astro oonvortiMo 
a t oom paraM a aavinos.

•  AH C astro coiO ailH ilsa a r t availaM a 
without a bad at raduead prioos.
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Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591. Manchester, Conn OG040.

Hava a CompiuintT
_  Nows — If you have a qwstion or 
'I'dmplainl about newS efbverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 643- 
2711.

C Irculalion — If yoii have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946, Delivery 
dMold be made by 5 p.m . Monday 
thrqugh.Fridtiy and by 7:30aLjn. Satur-. 
day.

To Advortlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To SubocrllM
“ To sub«Tibe, call.Custbm'et“5?rvice 
at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 
5:30 p.'m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m . S a tu r^ y .'

Suggested carrier rates are 90 centa 
weekly. $3.90 for one month. $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 

_$46.80. for one-year.-Mail rates are_ 
available on request.

To Ruport Nuwo
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex Girelli. 643-2711 
Eh.st Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643;2711 
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard, 643-2711
Andover....... Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton...........Donna Holland. U /U SSti
Coventry —  Guy DeSimone, 148 1856 
Hebron .. Patricia Mulligan. 228-0269 
South Windsor . Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To iepofr special neWsT
Business.............Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opinion......... Frank Burbank. 643-2711
Fam ily .............Bettv Ryder. 643-2711
Sports.................. Earl Yost, 643-2711

.. Qffic-e hours ate 8:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday

toSpjn .

International Potluck
Preparing for the "International Family P<|tluck” to be held May 4 

at 6:30 p.m. at Center Congregational Church, Manchester, dressed in 
heritage costumes, are, from left, Ella Atamian, Armenian; Daisy 
Bill, New England; and Nora Brown, Jamaica. The potluck is one of 
several events marking the church’s 200th anniversary. Ethnic dishes 
plus a salad bar will be featured. Betty Ryder of The Herald will be 
guest speaker ."To*learn more, call Mrs. Robert Simmers, 643-2244 
(Herald photo by Strempfer)

Charter Oak Project 
Set to Start Monday
MANCHESTER -  Work to improve 

Charter Oak Park will start Monday, 
-Walter Senkow, town engineer, said 
Thursday. ^

Because of the work, parts of the park 
will be closed to the public during the 
working hours, he said. Work will be done 
at the practice ballfields and the exit road 
in the eastern section of the park.

The main recreation area, including 
Fitzgerald Field, the basketball and tennis 
courts,'will not be affected, Senkow said.

The town has agreed to award the con
tract for the work to Central Paving of 
South Windsor, Jay Giles, director of 
public works, said.

The $150,000 improvement project in
cludes expansion of the parking lot, im
proved drainage and flood control and con
struction of a practice baseball field. The 
work will be fufided with a federal Bureau

of Outdoor Recreation grant and federal 
Community Development funds.

The town last week voted to drop out of 
the Community Development program for 
two years. Thus, any funds it does not 
spend from that program by the end of 
June will be returned.

Giles said the contractor feels most of 
the work can be completed by the cutoff 
date. The contractor, however, is con
cerned about completing the planting of 
trees and sodding work before that date.

There is about 55,000 square feet of sod 
involved in the project, and Giles said it 
could cause problems if the sodding work 
is not finished by the firm.

The town had to reduce the scope of the 
project to stay within the $150,000 price. A 
new ballfield, a foot bridge and some 
drainage work were eliminated, Giles 
said.

Directors Approve 
CD Ban Resolution
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  The 

Town Board of Directors 
now formally Kas approved 
the town’s withdrawal 
from the Communi ty 
Development program.

After 15 minutes of dis
cussion — probably the 
shortest debate during the 
e n t i r e  C o m m u n i t y  
Development controvefsy 
— the board unanimously 
approved a resolution that 
verifies the decision made 
by town voters last week,

A week ago Tuesday, 
town residents voted 3-1 in 
favor of an ordinance that 
would prohibit the town 
from participating in the 
Community Development 
program for two years.

The day after that vote, a 
s u i t  was  f i l ed  t h a t  
challenged the decision of 
the voters. One of the 
charges in the lawsuit is 
that a decision to drop out 
of the program must be 
taken by the Town Board of 
Directors and net the town 
residents. The board is the 
governing body of the- 
town.

Because of that claim, 
the board Thursday night 
unanimously approved the 
resolution that says it sup
ports the decision of the 
towp voters.

The lawsuit was filed on 
behalf of three low-income 
residents and said that 
withdrawal from the Com
mun i ty  Deve lopm en t  
program would hinder low- 
income res id en ts  and 
violate federal Civil Rights 
laws.

A hearing on that lawsuit 
is scheduled to start today 
in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford.

The resolut i on  was 
proposed by D irector 
Joseph Sweeney, who said 
passage of it would cut 
down the amount of time 
and money that will have 
to be spent defending the 
lawsuit about the town's 
decision.

"But, more importantly, 
it will help unify the com
munity.” Sweeney, who

had supported the ban, 
safa.

Sweeney, a Democrat, 
'la te r  praised the other five 
Democratic directors, all 
of whom had opposed the 
Community Development 
ban.

“Nobody knows better 
than I the sincerity with 
which you held your 
views," Sweeney told his 
fellow Democrats.

“ We owe it to the 
voters," Director Stephen 
Cassano said of the vote for 
the resolution. He and the 
other Democrats who had 
opposed the ban said they 
would support the resolu
tion because of the man
date of the town’s voters.

There also were four 
members of the public who 
spoke about the resolution. 
Three, including Robert 
Von Deck, spoke for the 
resolution..

“ In th e  n a m e  of 
democracy, I think We 
should have a 9-0 vote this 
evening. " Von Deck, who 
had led'the move for the 
ban, said. “The will of the 
people should be met.”

Von Deck got his wish

when the board unanimous
ly approved the resolution.

O ne r e s i d e n t .  Bob 
Faucher of Laurel Street, 
did question the resolution. 
He had opposed the ban 
and said, “The moral ques
tion of what happened last 
week bothers many of us."

He eneburaged the board 
to permit the lawsuit “ to 
run its course.”

More Funds Voted 
For Bryan Sewers

MANCHESTER — The Town Board of Directors 
Thursday approved an increase in town funding for a 
sewer project in the Bryan Farms area.

The board, however, rejected a proposal by Jay Giles, 
director of public works, that would have had residents 
pay hook-in charges immediately.

'The proposal by Giles represented a change in town 
policy. Now, the $400 hook-in charge is not paid by 
residents until they actually decide'4qbe serviced bv the 
sewers. ^

The board did not approve such a change. They said the 
town funding should be raised as it always is for sewer in
stallation projects — by assessing residents immediately 
on a per front foot basis and by charging the hook-in cost 
only when the residents decide to be serviced by the 
sewers.

The town is installing a trunk sewer line from Union 
Pond to north of Interstate 86. It also will iitstall street 
sewers in the Bryan Farms area, which includes Baldwin 
and Concord roads and surrounding streets.

Most of the work will be paid with federal funds, but the 
town's share is' $482,000, about $167,000 more than the 
original estimate.

Residents who own property that abuts the sewer 
project are expected to be charged about $22 per front 
foot to pay for the project.

This will cover most of the town's cost immediately, 
and the rest of the money is expected to be raised as 
residents hook into the system and pav the additional 
$400.

High Scorer
MANCHESTER — Lori McFall, a Manchester High 

School student, was high scorer in the stale in the inter
national scholarship exam.

Miss McFall is a member of the Avis M. Kellogg 
Chapter of the Future Secretaries of America at 
Manchester High.

She has been awarded the designation of Connecticut 
Division Miss Future Secretary,

Miss McFall is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McFall. She is a senior at MHS. She plans to attend 
Eastern Nazarene College in September.

Miss McFall was honored at the Secretary of the Year 
luncheon held on April 7 at the Wampanoag Country Club 
in West Hartford.

Parking Limited, 
Walking Urged

MANCHESTER — Town employees again have been 
told it is healthy and helpful to walk to work, at least part 
of the way.

Those employees who work in Lincoln Center have 
been told in a letter from Herman Passcantell that they 
should park in the main parking area behind the 
Municipal Building.

The number of spaces at Lincoln Center — a one minute 
walk or 10-second drive from the Municipal Building — is 
limited and those should be reserved for taxpayers and 
those employees who frequently have to travel on the job, 
Passcantell said in his letter, which as posted on the Lin
coln Center bulletin board. Passcantell is the town’s 
building and sidewalk supervisor.

He said the complaint about use of the Lincoln Center 
parking spaces has been voiced before.

"This practice still continues, perhaps more than 
ever,” he wrote. He said a program will be started to en
force the parking ban, although no details were included 
in the letter a ^ u t  what enforcemnt steps might be taken.

"Since there is ample parking at the municipal parking 
lot and the distance to walk is very short — a little exer
cise is good for everyone — we would appreciate your 
cooperation,” he wote.

“Made to ordei  ̂
for Mom... literally

CHvc UB the children’s birthdays 
and in 8 weeks we’ll hand c im  

the ring o f Mother’s life. From 8185 
In 14 K with genuine stones,1

980 M AIN  8T .
DOW NTOW N M ANCHESTER  

•MtmaHnNnM 
¥ K m im mJew elers S S ilversm iths Sirtce 1900

American /  Mastef C h a rge / V oa  /  Mtchriels Charge

FAMOUS

WIan5ler
JEiW S&CORDS

F L A R E S  a  S T R A IG H T  LE G S  
R E G . S16 .00

•9.90

Levi'S
JEANS &  CORDS

F L A R E S  A S T R A IG H T  L E G l 
R E G . S18.00

•12.90
REGAL’S

---------  -------------------------1 -  — ...........................— ...................... . .  --------------- -- . ---------
“ WKm women 'Jjjjt toj^ihopfar mien!’

903 MAm STREET
OPEN Daly 9.30-5:30/Thur8.’tM 9 ,

TW "CITY PLAZA
D% 10-9/Sat.'til 5:30
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romso
slits her skirt
Front and back slits 
flash lots of legl 
Blue cotton denim, 
topstitched In yellow. 
Narrow leather belt 
to give you an 
up-to-the-minute look. 
Sizes 5-13
*19

...'.(I

time & place 
wraps her skirt

The carpenter's back wrap 
skirt, slimmed down, tied 

In front. Cool blue 
cotton denim with 

white contrast 
stitching. With 

the fit and savvy 
 ̂ you love. 

Sizes 5-13.
*18

alfred paquette 
belts her skirt
The slim skirt with 
new narrow ways... 
great for hot days 
with front and 
back slits.
Leather trimmed 
rope belt. White 
topstitching. 
Cotton/polyester. 
Sizes 5-13.
»15

v.
All from the junior place 
Manchester and TrI City Plaza, Vernon

Downtown open d9lly 9:30-5, Thur9. til 9 p.m.

Vernon etore at TrI-CIty Plaza open dally 10-5:30, Thurs. 6 Fridfty til 9 p.m.
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Letur$ to the Editor The Watchei* 18 Watchcd

Don Graff

The Deepening Chill

To the editor:
I was delighted to learn that Hart

ford a u th o r itie s  a re  w atching 
Glastonbury,

I hope they are also watching 
Manchester, Bloomfield, West Hart
ford and other area towns.

I hope they are not only watching 
but listening, and above all, learning.

I hope they were paying attention

M anchester’s recent referendum 
vote: “The issue is too complex to 
simply call the votg,a racial one. The 
fact is any town should have the right 
to determine its own destiny.”

I hope they were listening carefully 
when he said of Hartford. “The city 
has not satisfactorily handled its 
housing problem."

The tgwn of West Hartford also
when Ben. Andrews, Connecticut *’®3ts watching. Residents there are 
N AA CP d i r e c t o r ,  s a id  of planning to force a referendum

I

WeJI, it has been once more into 
the breach for the First Amendment, 
and once more it emerges riddled 
with judicial buckshot.

In the latest encounter, to sketch in 
the background as briefly as possi
ble, the .Supreme Court has found 
that a journalist' enjoys no con
stitutional protection from being 
questioned as to i.,,,,, 
e ither his per
sonal opinions 
while working on 
a news story or 
editorial
decisions made 
d u r in g  i t s  
preparation.

The “state of mind” case, as it is 
probably going to be known in the 
continuing skirm ishing between 
courts and media, arose from a libel 
suit brought against Columbia Broad
casting System and others by a 
retired Army officer objecting to the 
skeptical treatment the program “60 
M inutes” accorded his widely 
publicized allegations of Vietnam 
war atrocities. Questioned at length 
in pretrial proceedings, the program 
producer declined to comment on his 
own opinions, decisions and con
c lu s io n s co ncern ing  m a te r ia l 
prepared for the program or his con
versations with others involved in its 
pre.sentation.

The court's six-justice majority 
held in effect that there is no con
stitutionally based privilege in these 
areas during pretrial proceedings. 
And it rejected the contention that do 
deny such journaiistic privacy would 
put a “chill" on the news-gathering 
proce.ss.

That term echoes the reaction to a 
previous press-freedom case, last 
year's landmark .Stanford Daily deci
sion in which the Supreme Court up
held police seaches of news premi.ses 
without warning. In that instance, 
John Hughes, editor of the ultra- 
respected Christian .Science Monitor 
and president of the American Socie
ty of Newspaper Editors, observed 
that the way had been opened to 
governmental intrusion that "could 
have a chilling e ffec t on the 
operations of the press "

Other cases have involved the con
fidentiality of reporters’"hptes and 

■sources and the imprisonment of 
newsmen under circumstances that

Thoughts
One of the reasons religion is such 

an important force in American iite 
is, I believe, that the churches iimst 
all rai.se their own money from the 
people. There is no state support 
other than the tax exemptions which, 
though they are considerable, benefit 
all religious groups equally. Each 
religious organization must prove its 
worth to those who support it, or 
languish In American each of us has 
the freedom to contribute or not, as 
we clioose And eacli of us has the 
freedom to accept or reject a mul
titude of faltlis Our founding fathers 
tielieved ttiat government should not 
interfere in religion I think that 
poiicy has helped make religion 
stronger liere than in other lands

1 am pleased to serve a congrega
tion that is not only giving generously 
and Ireely to support and build orie of 
Manchester's newest churches, but

Yesterdays

State 
Street

Zoning Hoard grants Church of the 
Nazarene's liid to erect a youth 
center.

SCOOPS

might appear to bring another con
stitutional protection into play — that 
a g a in s t  “ c ru e l  and u n u su a l 
puni.shment."

The current ca.se is a variation in 
that it directly involves broadcasting 
rather than newspapers. Also, it 
applies only to libel suits involving 
public figures and only to pret#ial 
proceedings. But in opening the en
tire editorial process to judicial 
scrutiny it sets a far-reaching prece
dent and raises media-wide concern. 
To hear some of the more excitable, 
reaction, the series of adverse 
decisions adds up to a witch hunt.

That's putting it a bit strong. The 
worst that can be said is that the 
courts, the .Supreme Court in par
ticular, have tended in the series of 
press freedom cases to be consistent 
in construing F irst Amendment 
guarantees in the narrowest sense 
find in showing little sympathy for 
the conception the press has of its 
constitutional position. And that is 
th a t  w h ile  n e w s - g a th e r in g  
organizations and individuals are 
publicly responsible for the con
sequences of their actions and 
decisions, those actions and decisions 
— the ed ito ria l process — are 
shielded from the intrusion of 
government working through any of 
its agencies.

This invocation of "abso lu te  
privilege" has been* specifically 
rejected by the author of the “state 
of mind" majority opinion. Justice 
Hyron White. It is neither “ required” 
nor “authorized” in his view. And 
besides, scrutiny of the editorial 
process will discourage “ only 
know ing or ^ reck le ss  e r r o r . "  
Freedom of speech or of the press as 
such is not abridged.

Well, nice work if we can get it. 
But it's not always that easy to dis
tinguish in advance the acceptable 
from the nonacceptable "state of 
mind," to separate the bad from the 
good guys. For example, and to 
return to a subject touched upon 
briefly above, something like this 
was the theory some years back 
when witches really were being 
hunted. The innocent had nothing to 
fear from the ultimate trial by fire, 
the allknowing theologians assured. 
Their purity would protect them.

Only the certified witches had to 
worry about getting burned.

Ok/V/* sir.------J
IF I  CAN V  HAVE A RAISE 2
-------------------------------------------------

'fijEN CAN I  HAVE A
dALARy

SO I  WILL QuauFy

against accepting CDBG funds, par
ticularly because, of all the low and 
m o d e ra te  incom e housing  is 
proposed for one section of the town.

Also in West Hartford, Town Coun
cilm an Robert F a rr proposed a 
resolution critical.of the administra
tion of the grant program.

Our own TPZ commission member 
William Ferris said last week that 
Hartford. Deputy Mayor Nicholas R. 
Carbone should concentrate on 
helping to solve Hartford's housing 
problem instead of threatening to sue 
the suburban towns. Ferris said, 
“Carbone inappropriate statments 
regarding a possible suit will not help

low and moderate income people but 
willagain jead to further deteriora
tion of communications between the 
city and the suburbs.”

Hartford — while you are watching 
us, we are watching you. What about 
your moral obligation? Are your ef- 
forst so concentrated on makin gyour
neighbors carry your respoiisibilities 
that your oWn city suffers from 
neglect?

Before you cast the cast the first
stone,' look at your own housing? 

Eileen A. Kelly 
276 Griswold St.
Glastonbury

Referendum Result
To the editor:

I am saddened by the results of last 
Tuesday’s vote to ban CD funding for 
the next two years.

People tell me it wasn't “racism” 
but “big government” and “property 
values” that were the issues.

But somehow it reminds me of my 
grandfather.

He came to this country many 
years ago — a poor Irish fisherman. 
He would tell us of the difficulty he 
had finding a job. Many factories bad 
signs outside that read "Catholics 
need not apply.”

My grandparents and my parents

after them taught us the blessings of 
living in America. These blessings, 
they said, would grow as they were 
shared.

If m ^  grandfather were alive, I 
think he would be saddened too, that 
we understand so poorly the nature of 
our blessings.

I may be mistaken but coming into 
town the other day, I thought I saw a 
sign that said, “Poor and tninorities 
need not apply.”

Joan O’Loughlin 
45 Fairview St.
Manchester

Planning Hearing
On June 4th, the Planning and 

Zoning Commission of the Town of 
M anchester will hold a public 
hearing which should be the concern 
of all campers and boaters in the 
Town. The Commission has drafted a 
pew regulation restricting where, on 
our private property, we can park or 
store our recreational vehicles.

Briefly, they want to restrict to 
rear yards only, all travel trailers, 
tent trailers, boat trailers, mobile 
homes, pickup campers and utility 
trailers, to name a few. They will 
allow us to park or store our tra ilers ' 
in completely-enclosed garages or 
upon a properly-prepared and 
defined driveway. How many of you 
fellow campers can possibly store 
their recreational vehicles in back

yards or in garages? I can’t and I 
don’t think I should have to.

My trailer is registered with tjie 
State Motor Vehicle Department. I 
pay' excessive personal property 
taxes oh it and I believe I should be 
able to park it anywhere I want to on 
my private property. What’s the 
sense of owning private property if 
the Town “ordinances” everything 
you can do with it, to it or on it.

I urge you to pick up a copy of the 
proposed new regulation at the Town 
Hall, see how restrictive it is, and 
come to the public hearing on June 
4th to voice your opinions.

Linda J. Gustafson 
76 Goodwin Street 
Manchester

Jack Anderson
Kissinger Spills Anger at Cuba

(MU' which makes the American 
priniciple of religious freedom one of 
the cornerstones of its own iife. 
Unitarians and Universalists hold as 
one of their central convictions the 
"doctrine" of individual freedom of 

belief We hold that each member of 
our church has not only the right but 
the obligation to work out for 
him herself his her own technology 
or credo. We respect each others 
freedom to search and inquire and 
end up m a different place. Thus, in 
unity of spirit we hold a diversity of 
convictions. This makes our life 
together exciting, especially for the 
minister. 1 cannot tell anyone vyhat to 
believe. Hut one nice advantage fqr 
me is that I am free to grow and 
change in my own convictions along 
with hose I am pleased to serve.

Rev, Arnold F Westwood
Unitarian UniversalisI Society: 

East

WASHINGTON — Apparently, 
Henry Kissinger will omit from his 
$5 million memoirs the conversations 
that would make the best reading.

The urbane and witty foreign 
policy wizard sometimes has a loose 
tongue. While he presided over U.S. 
foreign affairs, most of his telephone 
calls and backroom conversations 
were transcribed 
and c la ss if ied .
He's now taking 
pains to delete the 
most indiscreet 
remarks from his 
forthcoming 
memoirs.

One of the cen
sored conversations was with Shirley 
Temple Black, the former child star 
who became ambassador to Ghana. 
We have had access to the classified 
tran.script, which is dated March 3 
1976,

Kissinger was seething over Cuban 
intervention in Africa. "Cuba is a 
miserable, two-bit Caribbean coun
try," he snorted. "It is contributing 
to a racial war that could be 
t r a n s p o r te d  to th e  W este rn  
Hemisphere..."

He anticipated that the Cubans 
would intervene in the blacl( uprising 
in Rhodesia. “When the Cubans to 
into Rhodesia, " he said grimly, "I 
may want to get involved, even if no 
one else does.”

He explained that his attitude “has 
nothing to do” with- favoring the

white minority. "IF the Africans 
w ant to m ake w ar over tha t 
question," Kissinger said, “there is 
no problem for us. But if Cuba is in
volved, there is.'

"The thing that brings blood to the 
eye of black Africans,” said Mrs. 
B lack, " is  South A frican in 
volvement. "

"The thing that brings blood to my 
eye is Cuban in v o lv e m e n t,"  
Kissinger retorted.

He complained that Aricans didn’t 
understand the implications of Cuban 
intervention in Africa. “ It is not an 
African problem, " he said, “it is a 
geo-political problem. South African 
involvement in Angola was very 
damaging. It is very unfortunate that 
they came in. If we could have hired 
mercenaries. South African could 
have stayed out."

He grumbled about his inability to 
block the Soviet-Cuban subversion of 
Angola. "F o r several reasons, 
Angola was a disaster for the United 
States," he said. "There is no sub- 
situte for winning. In a case like this, 
we are the victims of our own im
potence."

Ambassador Black reported that 
she had consulted with top officials in 
the White House, State Department 
and Central Intelligence Agency. "I 
have asked everyone what I can say 
about our position with regard to 
southern Africa."

"W h at did they  te ll  y o u ?"  
Kissinger asked derisively. "I told

the president this morning that never 
has history been made by so many 
mediocrities. Well, if that is our 
style, that is what we must do.”

The two discussed Kissinger's 
plans to make a 12-day tour of Africa. 
“Twelve days in Africa will drive me 
to drink,” he lamented. “ I have yet 
to meet a foreign minister with 
whom I have more than 45 minutes of 
real conversation."

“ I think you would have no trouble 
talking to Ghanaians," Mrs. Black 
replied, “ Foreign Minister Felli is a 
most interesting man.”

“Boredom is not a problem ...” 
Kissinger sighed. “The question is 
how to cover all these countries.” He 
couldn’t leave, he said, before March 
19.

“Come on the 23rd,” Mrs. Black 
urges, speaking of April

“ You a re  a T a u ru s ,"  noted 
Kissinger.

"That is why I am so pushy," she 
confessed.

"I am a Gemini," volunteered 
Kissinger. "That means I am two- 
faced.”

Footnote: Kissinger is fightin in 
the cou rts  for custody of his 
monitored conversations, which he 
claims are “my personal files.” This 
would perm it him to determ ine 
selectively which conversations 
woul(J be opened to the public. He is 
traveling outside the country and, 
therefore, could not be reached for 
comment.

Two of the world’s biggest oil com
panies have incurred the wrath of 
Saudi Arabian-oil minister Sheik Ah- 
mend Zaki Yamani and are nervously 
waiting to see what form his dis
pleasure will take.

Exxon and Standard Oil of Califor
nia, which operate many of the Saudi 
oil fields, had been assigned a mis
sion by Yamani and they failed. The 
mission: See that a Senate com
mittee suppresses a report on the 
Saudis’ past oil production and future 
prospects.

The report was based on confiden
tial documents subpoenaed from the 
two oil companies, and the Saudis 
were outraged that the inner secrets 
of their , only important resource 
were being made available to a 
foreign government -  the United 
States.

On April 5 we reported onl he 
attempt to quash the report, giving 
details from it identifying Sen. Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y., as thejoil companies’ 
chief defender. The' next day we 
learned that Sen. Joseph Biden, D- 
Del,, the swing vote, was pleased 
that we had “fingered” Javits in
stead of him and had decided to 
switch his vote.

Another closed meeting was held, 
and this time the vote was unanimous 
for release. The report was made 
public, the Saudis were embarrassed 
b}ij^ and the two oil companies are 
now fearfu lly  aw aiting  Sheik 
Yamani’s retribution.

The Lighter Side
Reduce Speed to 5,5 Munchies Per Hour

25  ̂cars .-.Vgo
s going to repair-Oakland

10  ̂cars -Vgn)
This dale was a Sunday: 

Herald did not publish.
The

IW£ liOVERNMy/r MU5T HALT ITS UNWARRmP
i m j m  m  our  well- o iu p  fr££ entiri>ws£

S1S1W!

PSSST!!!

B y D l t K W K S T
WASHINGTON ,(UjPI) -  As if the 

oil scramble brought about by Middle 
Eastern turmoil weren’t bad enough, 
now comes word that cutbacks in Ira
nian exports are creating a shortage 
of pistachio nuts.

According to the Nat ional

' ■________ l^yPoa^SiMgfd

PONT Ur IT ON TOO WICK...WERE TWO MOMWS 
KNINP III OUR $3 AIIU'ION FEPERAl LOAN EAY/m.

Geographic Society, the United 
States depends on Iran for the majbr 
part of the 25 million pounds of 
pistachios we import each year.

Already, the Geographic reports, 
America is feeling a pistachio pinch. 
Unless the political situation in Iran 
stabilizes soon, pistachios surely will 
become even more scarce, with a 
price tag that will add 47 points to the 
Cost of Munching Index.

Is pistahio rationing down the 
road? That was the question I began 
putting to administration officials 
after reading the Geographic’s dis
turbing analysis of the supply situa
tion.

President Carter, I was assured, is 
keeping close tabs on the crisis. He 
regards pistachios as “the moral 
equivalent of cheese dip," one source 
said. ■ .

It is, however, his intention to rely 
on voluntary restraints in coping

with the crunch, Should standby con
trols be proposed, they likely will 
stop short of rationing.

One possibility under consideration 
is a mandatory switch to unshelled 
nuts.

Last year, Americans consumed 8,- 
991 m etric  tons of pre-shelled 

' pistachios as against only 148 metric 
tons they had to shell for themselves.

Experts estimate that if only un
shelled pistachios were available, the 
rate of consumption would be slowed 
down by as much as 123 percent, 
thereby making existing supplies last 
that much longer.

Another step might be to develop 
new pistachio ^bstitutes.

Bear in mind that the shortage is 
being felt most keenly by beer 
drinkers. As pistachios gradually dis- 

■ appear from tavern counters and 
tables, beer drinkers are obliged to 
move from bar to bar to satisfy their

craving for munchies.
This country has abundant supplies 

of peanuts, popcorn and little orange- 
colored, plastic-looking, nibble-size 
objects vaguely flavored of cheese.

.If beer drinkers switched to these 
alternate sources of munchies, it 
would ease the pressure on pistachio 
prices and leave America less depen
dent on Iranian imports. But much 
more research is ne^ed  to make the 
substitutes acceptable.

A third remedial measure being 
discussed at the White House in
volves stepped-up domestic pistachio 
production, which now totals about 13 
million pounds annually.

It would, however, take at least 
four years for America to become 
pistachio self-sufficient. Meanwhile, 
the administration may be forced to 
issue voluntary guidelines under 
which beer drinkers would limit con
sumption to seven nuts per bottle.

Benefits Seen in Water Rate Hike
MANCHESTER — The head of the town’s Water 

Department thinks there would be benefits if the town 
decided to double its water rates immediately.

Town Manager Robert Weiss Tuesday night proposed 
that the Town Board of Directors consider an immediate 
doubling of the water rates. No board members spoke on 
the proposal that night, but statements they made the 
next morning indicated they would" not favor such a 
dramatic increase. (

Frank Jodaitis, water and sewer administrator, said

Thursday that such a big increase would be beneficial to 
the town. Although it would cost taxpayers more im
mediately, it would save the town money in the long run, 
Jodaitis said.

An increase in the water rates will be needed to pay for 
substantial improvements to the water system. Town 
voters last week approved a $20 million bond issue that 
includes construction of a treatment plant and im- 
provenients to the distribution system.

Before the bond issue, town officials said water rates

Teacher Appeal To Air T

MANCHESTER — A judicial 
review of an appeal by a tenured 
Manchester public school teacher 
who was fired nearly two years ago 
will be conducted in Hartford 
Superior Court Monday.

The appeal will be by Joan Hover- 
man, the former third grade teacher 
at Buckley School, She was dis
missed AUg. 8, 1977 after a three- 
member arbitration panel upheld an 
earlier decision by the Board of 
Education. The appeal of that ar
bitration panel decision h'ds been dor
mant for about a year and a half.

Mrs. Hoverman will presumably

be asking for reinstatement and back 
pay. said Wilson Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of schools for per
sonnel.

Briefs submitted by attorneys on 
both sides will be reviewed by 
.Superior Court Judge Brian O’Neili. 
Attorney Thomas Hirtle represents 
Mrs. Hoverman and Thopias N. 
Sullivan represents the board.

Deakin said that the court is 
exj)ected to look carefully at the 
process as spelled out in the state 
teacher dismissal law to ensure due 
process was followed.

The complex procedure has cost

College Discussion Set
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

High School guidance department 
will host an evening for parents and 
junior students to discuss the many 
aspects of applying to college on 
Tuesday, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the, 
MHS cafeteria.

Topics to bejncluded in the discus
sion are choosing and applying to a 
schoo l/co llege, financial aid, 
cooperative programs, CONNTAC, 
and ROTC scholarships.

..... Career decisions and college plan
ning as well as high school course 
selection and college admission 
requirements will also be discussed.

Fliers will be distributed for the 
College Fair to be held May 15 and 16 
at the Hartford Civic Center.

“ About  The  S AT, ”  a f i lm 
describing the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test will also be shown.

The program is open to all juniors 
and their parents.

the board -more than $10,000 in at
torneys and arbitrator’s fees and 
court costs. The $10,641 amount does 
not include, administrators' time or 
the $9,000 paid to the substitute who 
replaced Mrs. Hoverman, or her $16,- 
000 Sblary while""she was on leave of 
absence during the 1976-77 school 
year awaiting action on the dis
missal. Deakin said there will be 
more costs now because of the 
review hearing.

In making its decision to fire her. 
the board claimed that Mrs. Hover
man was incompetent and inefficient 
in the classroom and two of the three 
persons on the arbitration panel 
agreed. A representative of the 
Conecticut Education Association 
issued a (minority report favoring 
Mrs. Hoverman.

Hirtle has argued that the dis
missal rekulted from a personality 
clash bet\yeen Mrs. Hoverman and 
Mrs. Marcia Kenefick, principai at 
Bucklev at the time.

would go up. perhaps even as much as triple if project 
costs increased or problems developed.

They said the rate increase would be gradual over the 
next several years.

Weiss Tuesday night, however, proposed an immediate 
doubling. Jodaitis Said he believes the idea would be help
ful in reducing final costs.

This would keep the town from borrowing as much as it 
might have to at the start of the improvement work.

Weiss and Jodaitis both said such a big immediate in
crease in the rates might prevent any future increases to 
pay for the water improvements. Jodaitis also said that 
doing as much work as possible as soon as possible would 
cut down the final price tag for the work.

The town would avoid future inflation costs and could 
cut the total cost by a couple of million dollars, he said. ,

An attempt to do the work all at once as soon as possi
ble would present problems, though, he said. Along with 
the immediate rate increase, there also would be much 
construction work going on at the same time. This work 
would have to be orchestrated to prevent major traffic 
probiems, he said. Despite the support of Weiss and 
Jodaitis for a lafge immediate rate increase, the Board 
of Directors does not seem to like the idea. \

As Director Stephen Cassano said, "It would b e ' 
senseless to cut the budget to have a minimal tax in
crease and then turn around and double the water rates."

sat only
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■AGWAYI
GAS GRILL

demonstration
SAT. APRIL 28th 

10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
I*  235 sq. Inch cooking sur- 

lace
I • stainless steel burner

• aluminum shell
* 25,(KX) BTU output

i0 3

FREE OOODSI
with purchase of 

any charmglow model

eRottlsserle.........$33.501
YCJ eC ove r................$12.45
« P |» 3  pc. tool s e t .......$8.30

•Grill b rush. . . . . . . .$4;761

' • R f lO O

Storage
Ghosts
undtrbtd or 
upright 
rag- ti.ae

th e  miracle of mahi$trt41 
downtown manchtster.

•)

STOP IN AND SAMPLE OUR 
DELICIOUS COOKED ON THE SPOT 
BARB-RE-QUED CHICKEN WINQS

\BETTER f l a v o r  THAIS CHARCOAL
You can't tell the difference/II

I &

ROCKLAND p i 
AGWAY WBDMON.-rm.

every
little
thing

ITH U R S  "HL t

SAT .S  S 5 4 0  NEW  S T A T E  ROAD  
M A N C H ES T ER

643-5123

Study Asked 
For District

HEBRON — Members of 
the com m ittee
formed to seek out a possi- 
b le  l o c a t i o n  for  an 
historical district have 
asked town officials to es
tablish a formal study 
committee for that pur
pose.

In order to establish such 
a committee, action would 
have to be taken at a town 
m eeting by resolution. 
Several residents have 
expressed interest in the 
p r o j e c t .  The  Hebr on  
Historical Society is in
terested and ready to sup
port and assist- in this 
endeavor.

Board of Selectm en 
members, Cynthia Wilson 
and Raymond Burt said 
they can see no reason why 
such a resolution couldn’t 
be drafted and ready for 
action during the town 
meeting to be called in the 
month of June.

At t h a t  m e e t i n g  
members will be elected to 
serve on the Regional 
District 8 Board of Educa
tion and also action will be 
taken on town road funds.
Kerkin Article

VERNON -  Dr. Albert 
J . Ke r k i n ,  a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent of schools 
in charge of elementary 
education  and special 
education for the Vernon 
public schools, has had an 
article published in the 
spring edition of a leading 
journal of educational^ 
research.

His article, is titled “The 
Effect of Multiunit School 
Instructional P rogram 
ming Model of Individually 
Guided Education on Stu
dent Achievement in Grade 
One Word Attack Skills.”

Th'is is the 
season for BLACK 

CARPENTER

BLISS
IwoFiwwBwl

649-9240
HJSSQTERMMtKCOIIFlUiT

Tlw 0$A»t> A Urawt to C— .

mm
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

|l22tlMain SL. Ma 
TEL$4«-«4M

C atd o r’s O w n 2 0 ”
Rotary

O u rR t !* 9 8 . . . .  0«
II ', extra P f  n Â ĉycle engine.

tf°nQE°WMMEBI_
SUPER-POWERFUL 

YET IT'S ALSO 
SUPERLIQHTWEIOHTI

b o m e l i t e *

*119

Nylon Spool .Ago

Weber IBM!”
Fully Porcelalnlzed 
Bar-B-Q Kettle Grill

outRte HP

B la c k  &  D B c k e n .
22”  Extra-Heavy-Duty 
Double-Edge Trimmer

35.76

46.76Our Reg. 
64.B9....
Porcelalnlzed exterior and 
Interior lor years of rust-free 
use! Top and bottom vents 
regulate airflow for even cook
ing. Cooks almost anything!

•WEBER 22W- PORCELAINCZED 
GIANT BLACK KETTLE GRILL 
OwRogTS.M............. 57.40

• WEBER 22W" GAS GRILL 
WITH 20 lb. LP TANK
O u fR * g .2M .M ...............*177

. (AiMfnbly roquirod on W*btr grttlo)

“T h ick ’n Thin’ 
7-W ebAVInyFTube 
Hi-Back Folding Chair

Our Reg. 
18.49....... 12.88
w ide and narrow tubing, inter
laced with quality yvebbing 
give a handsome, secure 
‘basketweave’ effect. Sturdy 
aluminum frame fgids for 
convenient storage.

> MATCHING 7-WEB 4 VINYL-TUBE 
KINaSIZ£.HI-BACK CHAISE __ Oor(tas.M3.................23.76

Deluxe California Redwood 
4-Pc. Patio Seating Group
Beautifully crafted, cut from thick 2”  clear 
redwood slock. Includes 2 club chairs,
1 Chaise lounge with arms and wheels, plus 
double-edge tufted foam cushions.
Aotfubhf rtquktd.

*149
Our Reg. 199.99

Foam-Filled, Plump-Tufted Reptacetnent Cushions
’ CHAIR CUSHIONS 
OwRtg. 10.M...... E j 7.941 • CHAISE CUSHIONS 

OufN«g.14.M....E«. 10.87
Attractive heavyweight vinyl floral reverses to cotton duck 
solid color. Boxed, double-corded edges for durability.

Lotts ‘24-4-8 Formula’ 
Lawn-Food Fertilizer
5,000Sq. Ft. a
Our Bag. 8.87............4 . 1  f

• 10,000 Sq. FI.. R.g. 12.87.......9.44
• 15,000 Sq. FI., R.g. 17.77....12.97

lefts

Lofts ‘Yorktown Baron’ 
3 ih . Grass Seed Mixture

Our Reg. 7.99... i . . . .  6.44
Superior blend sprouts a healthy, 
line-textured lawn, which 
grows healthier and greener.

Our Reg. 
44.97 ...
Makes 3600 double-edged 
cutting strokes per minute. 
Cord connection feature, 
safety switch.

U.L U3TED OUniOOR EXtlNSKW (MDS 
50-FOOT I 100-FOOT

4.88 1 8.88

s co n s
TURF BUILDER
•5,000 SQ. FT.

6.93
•10,000 so. FT.
77*1: 13.88

•15,000 SO. FT.
?i*lr 17.94

21 ”  Steel Lawn Spreader

Our Reg. 29.97 —  26.60
Set and measured application 
prevents waste of fertilizer. 
Rust-resistant.

Turf Builder Plus 2
5,000Sq. FI. n 07
Our Reg. 11.97..........9 . 0  f
Clears dandelions, other weeds.

• 10,000 Sq. Ft, nog. 33.37..... 18.37
ISOoitorlodtIzo btgt of Scotli Ftrtilizor por otoro; no roinchoefco.

IMflOEN

Gering V4” x100 Ft. 
Vinyl-Reinforced Hose

Our Reg. 12.49..........  9.97
Easy coiling: slays flexible.

• W” x50 FI., R.g. 7 ,« .........5.33

Men’s ‘Big Yank’ Work Clolhes
> WORK SHIRT f i  O Q
(S-XL)Our Rog.6.»9...............U o O O

»WORK PANTS 7 flfl
(32-42)OufRog. 10.49.........................# o O O
Poly/coYlon twill for easy care dura- , 
bility. Navy, olive. Khaki or brown.

• MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
100% cotton comfort, with 2 bollon- - 
through pockets S-XL. Rog. $.99 —

•’DEE CEE* 100% COnON PAt,NTER*S JEANS 
Oualityconstrucllon. Naturalcolor, .  
straight leg 29-36 Reg. 9.99......... 7*00

Men's Leather Work Shoes
'•Oxford or 6" Bool 

OiHR*«.re.we2i.M.
Rugged Goodyear welt construction, 
non-skid soles. Long-wearing leather 
uppers.Sizes 7-11,12.

15.76

• MEN’S WORK SOCK8(3-Pr. Pkg.) 
While or astt'd colors 10-13 2.49

Nelson® ‘Rain Train’ 
Deluxe Lawn Sprinkler

Our Reg. 44.99........ 34.76
Direct-geared transmission with 
2 forward speeds, reverse lor 
extra versatility.

30-Gal. Refuse Container

OurReg.1S.99 . . ,.10.88
It's practically Indestructible... 
can be steam-cleaned or stand 
up to sub-zero temperatures. 
Heavy plastic.

HARDWARE DEPT.

Assorted Spring Bulbs, 
Fresh from Holland

.97 ‘ » 2.33
Choose from lovely lilies, 
dellghtiul dahlias and glamorous 
glaololas to brighten your garden.

Arrow 8 Ft. x 8 Ft. Wood Storage Building

*288Predrilled, pre-cut, pre-engineered tor 
super-easy wing-nut assembly! Solid 
Aspenile* wood-water sheeting, treated 
to stand up to any kind of weather. Our Reg. $349

~ MANCHESTER VERNON „
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  ̂ TRI-CITT 8H0PPIN6 CENTER

STORE HOURS: DAILY, 10 AM to 9:30 PM • SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM* SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 PM *SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

■ !--"r
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Reading Series Adopted
VERNON — The Vernon Board of 

Eklucation has adopted a new reading 
series for the elementary schools and 
one of the things it will achieve will 
be to fu rth e r e lim in a te  sex 
Stereotyping "often found in series 
dating back to the I960's,”  the com
mittee said.

After working for two years on fin
ding a new program, a systemwide 
B a sa l re se a rch  C o m m itte e , 
recommended that the present Scott- 
Foresman Systems reading program 
be replaced by the Harcourt Barce 
Jovanovich Bookmark reading 
program.

The committee termed the existing 
program as being outdated. Blaine 
Girard, language arts supervisor, 
said that the Scott Foresman 
Systems became available lii 1967 
and since that time the company has 
replaced "Systems” with Reading 
Unlimited in 1976 and Basics in

Reading Program in 1979. He said, 
however, that components to Systems 
will shortly be unavailable.

Girard said that the major reading 
programs of the 1980’s will have a 
strong classroom management 
system made up of criterion based 
te s ts  and o th e r  d ia g n o s t ic  
measurements in order that progress 
regarding skill achievement may be 
monitor^ on an individual basis and 
end-of-level mastery tests to monitor 
overall pupil progress by level.

He said that of these major com
ponents, Scott Foreseman Systems 
only has end-of-level tests and 
therefore is relatively weak in its 
ability to monitor skill progress on an 
individual basis.

He said a major stress of the 
research committee was to find a 
reading program which was more 
adaptable than scott Foresman in 
meeting the needs of a wider span of

Masonic Visit Planned
MANCIIKSTKR -  Raymond---E. 

Boguc, district deputy of the 6-C 
M ason ic  D is t r ic t ,  w ill v is it  
F r ie nd sh ip  Lodge of Masons 
Thursday, May 3, at the Masonic 
Temple. He will be accompanied by 
his a.ssociate grand marshal, Robert 
A. llaugh.

Bogun is a past m aste r of 
Friendship Lodge

IvOdge will open at 7;30 p.m. with 
Morris 1. Budkofsky, deputy grand 
master, serving as presiding officer. 
Many state and district lepflers are 
expected to attend.

A roast beef dinner will be served 
at 6;30 p.m. Reservations should be 
made with Robert F. Ledoux, junior 
warden, by calling 568-6295.

deaming capeities.
He sa id  it  was found that ' 

Bookmark is more systematic in 
developing word attack and com
prehension skills; provides more 
skill reinforcement; and stresses all 
learning modalities inciuding the 
kinesthetic.

Girard said that the research com
m ittee  also wanted a reading 
program  which stressed s k il l 
development in content area reading 
so vital to the needs of today’s youth.

The program is proposed for im
plementation in Grades 1-6. It will be 
instituted in Grades 1 and 2 and 4 and 
5 for the 1979-88 sch(»l year and 
Grades 3‘ and 6 for the 1988-81 school 
year. Anticipated program costs 
have been included in the proposed 
budget for the coming year.

The research committee was made 
up of teachers representing all of the 
town’s elementary schools. Those on 
the committee were: Joan Lee, 
Jeanette M cD erm ott, M arlene 
Latimer, Corinne Fisher, Robert 
Hudock, Brenda Somerset and Jean 
Lobaugh.

Also: Barbara Goetcheus, Carole 
Barstrom , Ann W ilcox, H ilkka 
Goglie lm i, Anthony Langowski, 
Constance ’Thibodeau, Mary Hannon, 
Joy Balcome and Dian Yanotebko.

Spring Ball Scheduled 
By Manchester UNICO

Raymond F. D am ato

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 
Chapter of UNICO National, the 
largest Ita liah-Am erican C iv ic  
organization in the United States, 
w ill hold its annual spring ball on 

. May 12 at the Marco Polo Restaurant 
in East Hartford.

Raymond F. Damato is again ser
ving as chairman for the affair and 
Joseph Hachey, co-chairman. The 
cocktail hour will start at 6 p.m. and 
dinner will be at 7 followed by dan
cing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ’The dona
tion is $35 a couple.

A ll proceeds will benefit the club’s 
scholarship fund, promote mental 
health, fight mental retardation and 
other charities which UNICO sup

ports.
U N IC O  s ta n d s  fo r  U n ity ,  

Neighborliness, Integrity, Charity 
and Opportunity. Some of the annual 
fund-raising events conducted by the 
organization, besides the ball, in
clude a car raffle. Las Vegas trip raf
fle and a spaghetti dinner.

For reservations and ticket infor
mation contact any of the following 
m em bers: Dam ato , 646-1021; 
Hachey, 646-4004; Attorney Barry 
Botticello, 643-1845; Town director 
Peter DiRosa, 6461887; Dr. Richard 
J. Claps, 649-8979; Dr. Nicholas J. 
Palermo, 6466969; Sam Crispino, 
6466100; or Paul Rossetto, club 
president, 6461887.

Hebron ZBA Plans Hearing
HEBRON — The Zoning Board of 

Appeals will conduct a public hearing 
and regular meeting on May 3 star
ting at 8 p-.m. in the Town Office 
Building.

The four app lica tion s to be 
reviewed at the h ir in g  include one 
received from ^ e r  Carbone of 5 
Burnt H ill Rdad, asking for a 
variance to the zoning regulations to.

allow the keeping of two horses on his 
property.

Leon Gardiner of 242 East St., is 
asking a variance to construct an ad
dition to his home with insufficient 
front setback.

Chester and Judith Gorski of 
Stonehouse Road is asking for a 
variance to the zoning regulations to 
allow the construction of a room and

garage to an existing dwelling which 
would be closer to the property line 
than allowed.

Ernest J. Reed, 94 Jefferson St., 
Manchester, is seeking a variance to 
allow the year-round use of an under
sided lot on St. Ronaii Road, Aston.

Persons having comments may put 
them in writing and send them to 
John Fitzgibbons, secretary, Bren
nan Road. Amston.

Finance Board Approves 
New Softball Equipment

BOLTON — The boys’ baseball and 
girls' softball teams will be equipped and 
outfitted this season. The Board of 
Finance approved spending $312 and $618 
respectively for the two programs at a 
meeting Wednesday night.

This year's budget had been depleted 
becau.se equipment that was purchased 
during the last fiscal year was paid for out 
of this year's budget.

The finance board approved a $1,118 ap
propriation from cash surplus to go to the 
lire commissioner's budget for repairs to 
fire equipment and reimbursement for in-_ 
surance coverage of an accident.

The board appropriated $490 from cash 
surplus to the library budget to replace a 
broken window at Bentley Memorial 
Library

It approved a $785 appropriation from

Voters 
To Meet

M A N C H ESTER  -  A 
special meeting of the 
vo te rs of the E igh th  
Utilities District will be 
held Tuesday, May 1, at 
7:30 pm. at the district 
fFirehouse, 32 Main St.

The district directors 
will present information to 
the voters on the budget 
covering the month of 
•lune, wbi'.b must be 
enacted in order to put the 
district in compliance with 
a change in the fi.scal year.
The d is ii.. i's  fiscal year 
previo'isiy ended in May 
and wdi ii(.v; be changed to 
.tune because of a new 
stale law.^which requires 
all municipalities to have 
'the uniform fiscal year.

(UuHxr Drivo 
Donations  Diir

cash surplus to the park budget to repair 
vandalism problems and for the purchase 
of supplies for the park building and 
grounds.

The finance board approved the transfer 
of $650 within the park commissioner's 
budget for emergency repairs to the park 
tractor.

The board approved a transfer of $216 
within the library board’s budget for a 
book cart and card file drawers.

The fiuMce board also approved the 
transf^ r^ f $890 from the Economic 

Flopmcnt Administration grant in
terest budget to the library interest 
category, $296, and the E.J. Roll interest 
category, $593. Catherine Peterson, 
treasurer, said both projects were on 
short term borrowing.
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oodland Gardent

SPEaMEN PLANTS
PJM

RHODODENDRON ‘24.95
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

BOSTON FERNS
9.95 VALUE
WOODLAND

ARDENS

*4.95

168 Woodland Su, Manckoitor 643-8474

V o lu n te e r  C a n ce r  
Crusade canvassers may 
return the money they 
liave collected from their 
assigned areas to the 
Manchester State Bank 
Ibis Sunday. April 29. 1979, 
Irom 3 to 7 pm.

During the month of 
A lir il. volunteers have 
been ca lling  on the ir 
neighbors to give them in- 
lormalional leaflets on 
cancer's warning signals 
and Mo ask them for 
don.itions to help fight 
c.nicer The goal tor the 
Manchester I'nit's 1979 
liindraising campaign Is 
$311,000

Tile s p e c ia l "Bank 
Nigbl " on Sunday has been 
std up tor the convenience 
ot volunteer canvassers 
who may have treen unable 
to return their collections 
belore that night Collec
tion kits may also be 
returned during normal 
hanking hours to the 
Manchester Slate Bank 
and to the Manchester Unit 
Cancer O ffice , 237 E. 
Center Street. ■ Monday- 
Kriday. 9 a m to 4 p.m 

' Area captains w ill be 
making follow-up ca lls 
May 1 to those volunteers 
who have not completed 
their returns

Parkadt* Visit 
Set hv Colter

MANCHESTER -  U.S. 
Rep. William R. Cotter's 
mobile office will be in 
Manchester Wednesday so 
that district residents may 
communicate to his staff 
their needs and concerns in 
all matters involving the 
federal government. The 
mobile office will be at the 
M ancheste r Shopping 
Parkade on West Middle 
Turnpike at 11 a.m. ,

DRIVEWAYS
F r—

Quality Workmanship 
and Materials—

Buy early and save!

6 4 4 - 3 3 0 2

C.A.B.
Construction Co.

THE TOOL eOX
25% OFF

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

Millers Falls Branded 
Hand & Electric Tools

W« h«¥b n«w, Mcondt, 0 
tool* to chooao from.

OPEN ONLY
SAT. APRIL 28 8:00-5:00 
SUN. APRIL 29 1:00-5:00

Romombor opon only thl$ wookondl

60 ProgroM Rd., ManchMtor, conn

OmATt* M A N C N M Tta^ A M M * Of COMMIRCI

OUIL FEEL MUCH BEHERATI
W .G. GLENNEY CG’.S

BALE ENDS MAY 5th

! S  ASPHALT |(rc „ . m  
SHIN6LES » "  - ‘ 7^

.... . ■ ̂

8P R IN Q  FEVER SALE STO CK CO LO RS ONLY  
•S L A T E  BLO NDE •B L A C K  

■•FROST •M E A D O W  GREEN
■ •S N O W  •W E D Q E W O O D  BLUE

•C H E S T N U T  •W O O D  -  ^
BLONDE

SALE  
PRICE  
ENDS

■m a y

REMINGTON
ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
WINDOWS

CASH A CARRY
PRICE I

CO M P LETE  W ITH  
SCREEN AND  
GLASS FOR YEAR- 
ROUND
CON V EN IE NC E .

20 S IZE S  IN 
5 S TO CK  ONLYO C K  O N L Y

SAVE 750 *  
REG.

PER
BUNDLE 

|RE6. 6 0 8 .G 0
Improve your home and your summer! 

WITH ERECTO-PAT

DECK KITS
A beautiful wood deck means extra enjoyment lor the 
whole family . . .  and adds solid value to your home. Build 
It yourself easily with an Erecto-Pat kit of black metal com
ponents and strong, long-lasting lumber (we'll tell you how 
much you need). Each size kit contains plans and all 
structlons . . .  to save you a bundle.

,KITo1  
(up to lO'xIO'l 

L REG. 32.35

KIT»2
. (up to 20'x10'l 

REQ. 54.40

m  CUlUlONClUR 
SKY-VUE DOME SKVUGHTS

SAVE
20%

SALE

* 2 0 “
LANDSCAPE

TIES

SALE

* 2 7 .5 G
BALE

* 4 6 . 2 5
KIT 03 BALE
(up to 20'x20')

REQ. 77.75

Use 'em for terraces, borders, 
fences, etc. Treated to resist 
decay. 4”x5”x8'

* 6 6 . 1 6

TRUCK LOAD 
SALE PRICE 

'E .30b $ 0 8 9  
REQ. $4.19
T R U C K  T O  A R R IV E  W E E K  OF 4 /2 3

ifOL 3636 
ifDL 2652 
IIIDL3652

S IZE  — PRICE — SALE PRICE
36x30- 210.00- *175.20
22x46- 252.00- *201.60

______  30x46- 266.00- *230.40
.  tNERQY SAVtNQ QUALITY CONSTnUCTION
• NATURAL UOHT DIRECTED BY OEtIQN t  ENQIHEERBO FOR 

EASY INSTALLATION.
• 6 uTE ENEROY COETE-MAKE n a t u r a l  d ay  UOHT WONK 

FOR YOU

T H K

White Aluminum

GUTTERS Easy to Install 
No painting 
needed.

“lO" ana genw 
5Alltl5%WHnUC'

HEAVY
GAGE.
ALL 

ACCESSORIES 
INSTOCK

SAVE
1 5 %

MEETS 
FFA

STANDABS

GENUINE WHITE
MARBLE CHIPS
FMYOWUUBSGAniCPMXCT.

REG. 2.50 SALE 
I Q

r«0 FT CASH t  CMRY 
S « « l

FM ftom  WTS > mam topi

WEEK END SPECIAL! 
GREEN LIFE 
PINE BARK 
MIORE NUGGETS
t  CU. FT. *AO

jjasr * * «
K  * 3 . 1 9
MATTER

W.6.6LENNEY THE W.G. GLENNEY CO.
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERCO. •MANGHESTBI

3M N. MAJN 6T. 
•464SSS

•DillMTON
WIGTillOAD

•OLASTOmilY
•3 HOIION AVI. 

SS3-467I
•W.WaUMTON

RT.44
41Mt18

Weekend
Theater
Ibsen by MCC 
Is a Challenge

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

M ANCHESTER  -  Henrik Ibsen’s 
message that man’s purpose in life is to 

. realize himself, which prevails throughout 
most of his plays, takes a long time to 
become apparent in “ A Doll’s House,” 
cu rren tly  being performed by the 
Manchester Community College Players.

Rather than being a vehicle which 
provides entertainment for an evening, it 
provides a challenge for the student, or 
analyst of drama. Ibsen’s plays were con
troversial in their day, about 100 years 
ago, but are relevant in today’s era of 
women’s liberation.

In "A  Doll’s House,” Nora Helmer, who 
is the adored and pampered wife of a 
successful banker, struggles throughout 
two tedious acts before she renounces her 
role as a wife in which she feels she has 
been treated like a doll by her husband 
there to be played with and be enchanting 
— and by her late father, who also never 
let her be herself.

The story is an involved one, but 
basically has to do with a forgery which 
Nora committed to afford a health 
recovery for her husband during their ear
ly marriage. She struggles with the 
secret, of the dishonest act which boils 
within her, and the uncomfortable 
relationships with those who are involved.

Not until an unexpected turn of events in 
the last act does Nora have the courage to 
speak out, and announce to her husband 
that she is leaving him and her ebj d̂ren. 
“ First of all. I’m a human being and 
responsible to myself,” she says.

First of ail, it is a unique and interesting 
experience to watch these players, who 
normally perform in the Manchester Com
munity College’s small theater, on a 
proscenium. But because of emergency 
scheduling at the college necessitated by 
the recent campus fire and also because of 
the gracious offer by the Hartford Stage' 
Company and the Hartford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, the play is 
being presented at The Old Place on 
Kinsley Street in Hartford, the former 
home of the Hartford Stage Company.

It took the cast until the third act on 
opening night to appear reasonably com
fortable with their added dimension.

Also, because of the sensitive ac- 
coustical conditions, the actors played 
down their vocal projection to an abnor
mal living room pitch, and gave the im
pression they were speaking in low tones 
because they didn’t want anyone else to 
hear. But with only two rehearsals in The 
Old Place before opening night, perhaps 
the total adjustment hadn’t yet been 
made.

Nora Helmer, the wife who suffers from 
a bad case of the jitters for fear of being 
discovered of her criminal deed, as played 
by Lauren Potter, ought to wind up with a 
nervous breakdown. And you almost 
expect she will for her voice continually 
trembles, and the “ little sparrow,” which 
is one of her husband’s endearing names 
for her, flits and fidgets nervously with 
downcast eyes to the point you wish

someone would slip her a valium.
Accompanied though she is with the sub

tle use of a Scandinavian inflection. Potter 
fails to change her pattern even when she 
finally projects her individuality and 
courage in the final scene where she 
leaves her home.

You’d expect her voice to become firm, 
and to look squarely at her husband — both 
indicative of her new feeling , of in
dependence.

As her husband, Torvald Helmer, Bob 
Martel obviously indulges Nora with 
affectionate caresses and gifts of money 
to suit her whims, which she really uses to 
help pay off her financial obligation for 
her earlierr financial misdeed.

Martel, whose forte as a musical com
edy star on several occasions with the L it
tle Theatre of Manchester is undeniable, 
doesn’t seem to be entirely at home with a 
serious dramatic role as Ibsen defines, but 
he is sensitive to the drastic change in at
titude he must show when he discovers the 
ploy that has been used to deceive him. 
The discovery comes so suddenly that̂  
Martel tends to change his whole' 
character just as suddenly, jolting the 
suspense that has built up to that point 
with too much emphasis.

However, up to that point, Martel puts 
on a clean performance even without the 
refined embellishments of a more 
experienced dramatic actor.

Other impressive performances were 
given by Danny Svirk who played Nils 
Krigstad, an employee in Torvald's bank. 
If Svirk would occasionally flex his arms, 
make a simple gesture of some kind, it 
would make him appear less like a 
mechanical figure with a human head and 
voice. Perhaps Svirk, a computer 
operator by vocation, unconsciously com
putes his stage movements.

Also, one can't overlook Arthur Cloutier 
as Dr. Rank, an old friend of the family 
whose real friendship and secret love is 
for Nora, though on the stage in brief 
scenes, Cloutier makes a strong impact on 
the human relationships in the play.

Pqtricia Augur as Kristine Linde, 
Nora's friend, and Sharon Foy as Helene, 
the maid, filled in adequately, though 
timidly at times.

In lesser roles, but charming, are Shan
non Plese and Melissa Marie who play the 
fair-haired Helmer children. Melissa 
Marie, Martel’s daughter in real life, and 
Shannon Plese, daughter of Chuck and 
Susan Plese, familiar names with Little 
Theater, have had stage exposure before 
and added delightful highlights to the 
Ibsen drama.

Considering the necessity for fast adap
tability to a drastic change in theater en
vironment, Albert Tarquinio, the director, 
has managed to keep things together pret
ty well. A student at MCC, Tarquinio has 
directed his talents in other dramatic pur
suits at the college and should be en
couraged to continue his activities in 
directing and producing.

"A  Doll’s House” plays through Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. at The Old Place. Tickets 
at the door.

Graphics Classes Set
AVON — The Farmington Valley Arts 

Center is offering eight classes in the 
graphics area this spring. New class 
offerings include the co llagraph, 
monotype, drafting, photo silkscreen and 
omamentation/illumination calligraphy. 
Classes still being offered include etching, 
advertising art and beginning calligraphy. 

^  ; The collograph workshop, taught by 
^  '■ Melissa Meredith, is in connection with

the gallery exhibition, “ The Collograph.” 
Ms. M e rr ily , studio artist at the arts 
center, has taught etching and intaglio 
processes for three years.

Advertising art w ill be taught by Steven 
McKacken art director for the Mintz and 
Hoke agency. The class will cover the fun
damentals of layout and design, the 
elements of type, photography and il
lustration and production techniques.

William Hildebrandt of West Simsbury 
will teach Gothic and Uncial calligraphy

for beginning and intermediate students 
ahd ornamentation and illumination, a 
study of m anu scr ip t deco ration  
techniques, for advanced students.

Monotype, the art ot making prints which 
are each unique, rather than in multiple 
editions, w ill be taught by studio artist, 
Barbara Kirschner of Avon. This is a 
weekend workshop. May 5 and 6, and will 
cover various methods to achieve the one 
of a kind prints.

Basic drafting, taught by ^ n  Ferris of 
Torrington, will provide the student with a 
more precise methfxi of drawing forms in 
perspective.

Photo-silkscreening, a workshop class, 
will be taught by Mary Crombie, former 
studio artist and printmaker. The course 
will cover the process from the negative 
to the screen-printed image.

For more information call the arts 
center at 678-186’(,

LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT
Pizza & Grinders

471 HARTFORD RD. icon m c kee  bt i M .'.NCHESTEP
6 4 3 -6 1 6 5

WEEKEND SPECIAL
FRI-SUN APRIL 27-2S

MP STEAK 4.85
STUFFED FUET OF SOLE 4.50
VEAL PARMKMNA 4.95

OPEir SUNDAY TIL e

-S C S I___s .

Penney^s ^Hello Dolly*
Cheryl Dudek as Dolly and William Beckwith as Horace 

Vandergelder rehearse for the spring production of “ Hello Dolly” by 
the Penney High Jesters. Other leading roles are, played by Diane 
Tickle (Ermengarde), Ann Bartlett (Minnie Fay), Jeni Welch (Irene 
Malloy), Steve Emerick (Cornelius Hackel) and Matt Sullivan (Bar- 
naby Tucker). The play is directed by Frances Hartswick. Perfor
mances are scheduled for May 3 and 4 at 7:30 p.m. Donation is $1.50. 
(Herald photo by Blake)

TV Tonight

6:00
IS t

®  FLov.  Lucy 
CSJokw ’.WIId 
(jg Bozo'. Big Top 
®  TV Auction 
®  My ThfM  Son.

Bonu iz.
S2) Studio Sm  
6:30
QD Six Million D o llv  M u i 

Bowling For D o llv .
®  JM(. Hm .  Qo^m I Tim .
C9 S3 IS  NBC Nm i.
®  Adun-12
S2) Poopio 01 T l). Rret Light
6:55 
SINmn
7:00 
(X C B S N m n  
(£  a  ABC Nm t .  .
CS DMIng Q u n . 
aSFM tlvM O fF .lth  
O  PopI Qo m  Th . Country 
(Q N .W .
C9 NowlywMl Q u n .
OS TIM Odd CoupM 
SZLOvM-EMy ,
7:28
S  Doily NurntMT.
7:30
Q) P.M. M m u ln .
(£  C tfo l BunMtt And FrMnd. 
(D 8 IM N .N .
(£  NawlywMl Q«n*
IB  Ponw  Wogonor 
iS F v n U y F w d  
S  MMCh Qwno P.M. 
a O lc I tV u iD y k .
91 Tic Toe Dough
S2) Mk N.II / LMtrw Roport
8:00
(1) TIM Incrwllbl. Hulk 
(£  Crow-W it.
( £ 3 F K n l ly
( S B m Mm II
3 )  l a  fi> DHTiwnt Strokw  
®  TV Auction (ConI'd) 
O Jo kw '.W I ld
62) Wwhlngton W w k In RmMw 
8 ‘30
(i)M .rvQ rHtln 
IS  a  SI HMk), Lv ry  
a U v a C lu b  
32) W.U Strwt W wk
9:00
(XI a  ABC MovM "With This 
Ring" (1978) S ib il Hylands, 
Joyce DeWIII. Thrdo contempo
rary couples and their famlles 
are caught up In a whirlwind ol 
emotional decisions and linan- 
clal and social obligations as 
their wedding dates draw near.
(R)
a  a  a  nocklord FUw
a M o v to  "Montana" (1950) 
Errol Flynn, A lexis Smith. 
Wealthy cattle owners try to slop 
a sheep rancher Irom moving his 
herds into cattle country. (1 hr.. 
30 min.)
S2IMwtwpMooThwtro
10KK)
Q) CBS Report.
( B 0 N « w .  
a  P rcm lw .O f Ood
a  a  a  Th. Dug.
a  TV Auction (Chnt'd)
10:30
dS Living FMth •
a  BwiOMI 
0  MM(«n And C lK c y

10:40
(X  KkMr'.KonMT 
11J)0
Q P X a a a N m r .
®  Carol BuriMlt And Frtend. 
(X BK nyH W  
a  Dick Vk  Dyka 
0O lckCm rM 1
11:30
(X  NBA BwkallM lI

(X Movla "The Fiction Makers"
(1967) Roger Moore. Sylvia 
^ms.
®  a  Tennl.
(1) Movie "The Wllchmakor"
(1968) Anthony EIsley, AIvy

'.'i'

4‘30
a  MovM "Devil Dogs 01 The 
Air" (1935) Margaret Lindsay, 

at O’Brien.
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Art Auction Slated
BOLTON —A public art auction, sponsored by Gamma 

Chapter of Alpha Della Kappa, will be held Friday, May 
18, at the Bolton Congregational Church. . -s 

A preview of the works of art will begin at 7 p.m. 
followed by the auction at 8. There will be an admission.

Refreshments will be served and door prizes will be 
awarded.

Featured in the collection are works by Chagall, Miro, 
Kaufman, Amen. Kerry, Calder, Mingolla, Lebadang, an 
Vickers.

There will also be original signed lithographs, pain
tings, etchings, oils, watercolors and enamels.

The auction is being coordinated by Mrs. J. Stanton 
Conover, a member of Alpha Delta Kappa.

Show Scheduled
The Eastern Connecticut Bicente5nial Chapter of the 

Women’s Council of Realtors will host a New York show 
bus tour on Wednesday, May 16, to see Neil Simon’s 
"Chapter Two” at the Eugene O’Neill Theatre, 230 West 
49th St., New York City.

The Simon comedy is a bit of an autobiography about a 
sweet guy, played by Lawrence Luckinbill, who loses his 
wife and isn’t ready to give up his sense of law and guilt 
when he falls in love again. Robin Strasser plays the 
woman who wins him over, and Dick Latssa plays his 
fast-talking, life-loving brother.

The bus will depart from McDonald's, West Center 
Street, at 8 a.m. The return trip will leave New York at 
7:30 p.m. (pickup point will be given on the bus) and par
ticipants will arrive at McDonald's at approximately 10 
p.m.

For reservations and further information call Merilyn 
Bissell at 649-4003 or Evelyn Carlson, vice president and 
program director at 646-4525.

Radio Sound Better
HARTFORD — Fans of “ A ll Things Considered" and 

other programs on Connecticut Public Radio (90.5 FM) 
have probably noticed a marked improvement in audio 
quality. Before April 2, “ A ll Things Considered” and 
other programs originating at National Public Radio in 
Washington were transmitted to Connecticut via land 
lines, limiting the range of frequencies available to 
broadcast.

In April, Connecticut Public Radio began utilizing a 
part of the new satellite transponder system now used by 
PBS to transmit television programs to CPTV, Use of 
these satellite signals results in far superior audio quality 
than was possible using land line transmission.

M ook
I Tonight

dA BC N m v i0CaptkMMd 
12:00
®  TV Auction (Cont'd)
1:00
SO S3 IS  Midnight S p K ii l  

1:15
0  Rad Sox Wr«p-Up
1:30 
fX  Now*
(X  Joa FrKkIln
1:44
X M o v M  "Young Dlllinger” 
(1965) Nick Adams, Robert 
Conrad.
2:30
^  Movla "Now, Voyager" 
(1942) Bette Davis. Claude 
Rains. ^

3:56
X  J K k  Bonny

Ex t r a  c o p ie s  of t o d a y s
SPECIAL EDITION 

CAN BE PURCHASED AT 
THE HERALD 

FOR $1.00 PER COPY.
The Evening Herald

Bralnard Place / Manchaalar Conn. / Tel 643-2711

NOW HEAR IHIS
SNAKEY'S NEW 
FAMILY NDURS 
1 1 :3 0 a i n - 9 :0 0 p m

EVERY DAY!!
TO INTRODUCE THEIR NEW HOURS 
SNAKEY'S WILL GIVE AWAY FRU  
A 1261. HOT or COLD DRINKING CUP 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA

WMHI SU2PT U$T

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
cHwasaEciioN I .95

h o u r s  O P C N II X im  • W l  for Tiii* Owl
SUN. 2pm tpm  CioMdMtHi. B.V.O.B.

OMENTM. eUBWE
M f* U 0 t

214 $PfNeER SreiH MMieiEITER
ShopR<t« PUi* AcTMf from K-IWari

Join Shakey's 
BIRTHDAY CLUB

'fHUljHiq Ri
FREEPIZ7A FREE SOFT ORINP

FREE 3 FOOT BALLOON 
FREE SHAKEY STRAW HAT OR. 

BIRTHDAY MUG 
FOR THE

BIRTHDAY CLUB MEMBER

^REMEMBER ALL CHILDREN HAVING THEIR BIRTHDAY 
party  AT SHAKEY S ARE ELIGIBLE FOR THAT MONTHS 

10 SPEED BICYCLE DRAWING

BuNckairiiNcIt

S«rvi

ALL YOU CAN EAT, Pizza.-Chickan. Potatoai, Braad

J d your cMoe of ulid. ^

Dally V1:30 am to 1:30 pm..2 a 3 6 ‘
SPECIAL PRICE FOR CHILDREN

BeiPWFt TmmIoi) Ki^
5:00 to 7:30 Shakoy'6 Swpor-Suppor

ALL YOU CAN EAT $2.79 ...
Pizza, Chickan, Salad, Potato 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR CHILDREN

So tod liU td iyM iiiP ^ ja ?
Build Your Own Tosiod 

Groon Solod 
wHh

cholco of 
dm66lng.

£<i9iy Wdmdaii U FoNuCy Doij
1.99 o ff On 0 Family Sizo Pizza

. . .  mm Dn oH Draft laar by lb*
5 9  Oil pitchar and Soda

KatKeiGSoluiuttcIi
Raal provotona, fradi tomatoai and erhp lattuca all 
on Hot Haroai. Mada Mth Shakay'i Sacrat Sauca with 
Multitudlnoui axotic hatha and laaionlnga.

10 ComblnoNonz >1.45
JUST ASKI111

Take this menu hon\e — phone in your carry 
out orders ...,875-07'93

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON. CONN. 06066

ROUTE 30 VERNON CIRCLE
I ye Public house

8 7 5 -0 7 9 3
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Weekend
ThaVs Entertainment

New ‘Girl Crazy’ 
Is Outstanding

IJy A I,I4 ;,\ \ I .  W IDKM

"Girl Crazy," the George and Ira 
Gershwin musical (with "book" or script 
hy Guy Bolton and Jack McGowan), 
served as an excellent performance show
case for one Kthel Merman in the Herbert 
Hoover era.

and now must be said to be light years 
apart, in some ways, and yet, not so sur
prisingly, the touch of quality evident in 
an attraction half a century ago can be 
retained, given enormous ebullience, 
enthusiasm, provided there is, very much 
present, a talent that can indeed grasp the 
basics of a relatively simplistic situation 
and convey a constancy of charm, of 
boldness, of bluster — and some blunder.

One l.ulu Downs, in Miss Merman’s role 
in the Carter era, sings up a storm in the 
newly-arrived show at Coachlight Dinner 
Theatre, she's not an Ethel Merman in 
looks, but she can rival the seemingly un
reachable voice range of Merman, She’s 
razor sharp in a part calling for alertness, 
she's conniving in a role calling for 
,scbeming, she's lovable in an assignment 
calling for cuddlesome conferences. She’s 
an excellen emotive element.

I.iilu Downs appears a F''risco Kate, a 
gal who's known and knows H-o-l-ly-w-o-o- 
(I, suddenly .shows up in remote, boon- 
docks Custerville, Ariz. Her ex-husband, 
pianist,accompanist Zoli Magyar (a win
ning porirayal here hy John Hemme), is 
along. Il-o l-l-y-w-o-o-d’s Johnny Churchill 
a handsome Kevin E. Daly is down on his 
luck, nothing he's done in the film colony 
has given him .self-esteem.

The lady post office clerk, Molly 
Moreheail la charming Maida Meyers) 
has her eyes set on the cowboy star. Doc 
I’arkhurl (Stan Hiibin) and sidekick, 
.Snake lOyes lltobert Engel) want said 
cowboy'star to stay out of the political 
campaign lor sheriff . Doc and Snake Eyes 
like Custerville, crime and all. just as it 
is. Enter .Sam Mason (John High), a H-o-1- 
l-y w-o-o-d agent bent on luring the cow
boy star back to Never Never Land; Sad 
Sad ,Sam gets together with Erisco Kate. 
l•'^isco Kate comes up with resoundingly

Puppet Workshop Set
STOIIItS A Master Class Weekend 

Directing Workshop for Puppeteers" will 
be presented May 4 to ti at the University 
of Connect lent by UConn's Puppetry 
Institute and the Department of Dramatic 
Arts.

The workshop will be conducted by 
Canadian puppeteer Eelix MirbI, and Brail 
Willl.'ims, a candidate for the Master of 
Eine Arts degree in pu(^petry at the State 
liniversily

Morlnt will give a slide-illustrated lec- 
tiii'i' May ) Irom 7110 to !) p.m,, which will 
coni nine during the same hours the next 
(lav

Quilt Show Set May 5
VEHNDN More than 200 quilts will be 

on displ.iv at a show .scheduled May 5 from 
111 a III to 4 pm . at the Tolland County 
Agrieultural Center, Houle 30,

Tins biennial fund-raising event is spon
sored liv Hie Tolland County Extension 
lloniefiiaker Clubs

tjiiills from Massachu.selts, K̂i’iitucky, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Coiinecticiit will 
be on displ.iy Dorothy C Hurd of 
H idgetield will speak on "Eabric 
(’iillage. ' ill 11 a in and 1,30 p in.

Tidlaiid 4 11 Clubs will provide the lunch 
and other refresbments and homemade 
quilled items and craft booklets will be on 
sale

Esther Slioup, extension home economist 
with the Cooperative Extension Service, is

FAMILY
KEST.M ’KANT

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 
12 TO CHOOSE FROM ONLY *3.79

INCU SOUP OR TOMATO JUICI, rOTATO « lALAD

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY__________

S A M P L E  W E E K -E N D  
S P E C IA L S

FRESH FRIED FLOUNDER S.N
BAKED SALMON STEAK U t
BROILED PORK CHOPS  4 J9
BAKED SWORDFISH . . .  .........  ................
CHOICE USDA SIRLOIN STEAK ...............................................,. ^
BABT BEEF J.IVER , % ..........  U t

AMVE SUVEO WITH POTATO A SALAD

supervisng the Extension Homemaking 
programs for Tolland County. There will 
be a -reduced admission fee for senior 
citizens.

Members of the quilt show committee 
are: Mary Jane Johnston, general chair
m an, C o lum bia; B a rb a ra  Salley , 
Ellington; Eleanor Harrison, Hebron, 
Pearl Manager. G lastonbury; Jane 
Maneggia, Bolton, and Shirley Snow, 
Ellington, display chairman

Proceeds will be used for improvements 
in the kitchen at the center and to provide 
programs and supplies not available from 
the university.

Anyone wishing more information 
should call the extension office, 875-3331.

sound rationale. Molly pairs off with John
ny forever, Frisco Kate and her ever- 
loving Zoli leave, arms entwined. Doc and 
Snake Eyes get what’s a-comin’ to them, 
pardner,

A theatre purist might insist that any of 
the many hit story-lines that followed 

.Show -Bix ’ approach-and-appeal theiK “Girl Crazy” -  perhaps, "Oklahoma!”
m ust he sa id  In  he lioh l t/ears '  oe rhaos. ne rhan s hut. a fte r a ll how  m anyperhaps, perhaps but, after all, how many 

basic plots are there! — but no one could 
♦I'ver completely emulate the distinc
tiveness of a Gershwin score, the in
novativeness of a Bolton/McGowan 
.script. This is what makes "Girl Crazy” 
tick so perfectly, alP these many years 
later.

Connie S h a fe r’s choreography  is 
first-rate, the lighting by Linda 
Pukach (expecially the sequence with out
door dancing) is impressive. But, first and 
foremost, credit must be extended to one 
David Guthrie for design and direction 
and one Donal G. Jones for musical direc
tion and arrangements. After all, taking a 
stage property, a het Broadway property,- 
of two generations ago and infusing it with 
the 1979ish tones and tempos is not, to be 
sure, as easy as might be thought. Guthrie 
has obviously worked hard with this 
project; the scenes, particularly the 
dance numbers, move with clarity and 
conviction.

Producers Sam and Ruth Belkin have 
displayed excellent taste in casting. The 
boy meets girl, boy loses girl, boy gets 
girl, motif is retained, with vigor, through 
Miss Meyers and Mr. Daly; they are a fine 
pairing. But the show — and the evening — 
belongs to Lulu Downs, a talent this news 
paragrapher has never had the pleasure of 
watching before. She is something that 
domes along in “Show Biz" only rarely — 
if ever. Mind you, she's not Ethel Mer
man, but she is Lulu Downs, forceful, 
flamboyant, pining, pouting, making of 
Frisco Kate a theatre musical character 
of immense appeal and attraction.

"Girl Crazy” continues at Coachlight 
through early June. This is not a hastily- 
tossed-together show; it’s major enter- 
lainment, entirely enjoyable. No greater 
commendation can be sounded.

■f -

Rockville High Drama
Three mem bers of the Rockville High School drama club rehearse 

for “The Informer,” which takes place in Germany in 1935. They are, 
Nancy Bryant, the maid; Sue Manning, the wife; and Kevin Poster, 
the husband. The club is putting on four one-act plays tonight at 8 in the 
high school auditorium. The titles of the other plays are: “The 
Lottery” ; “Sorry, Wrong Number” ; and “Impromptu.” Tickets will 
be available at the door. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

TRIPS FOR TANKFUL TRAVELERS

1-91

Danbury

1-86

AUTO CLUB OF HARTFORD'

Williams will give a workshop on im- 
provisational techniques with puppets 
from 9 to 11 a m. May 5.

Those in attendance also will get the 
chance to .see Williams’ original outdoor 
theater piece, "Laughingstock" in the 
courtyard of the Fine Arts complex at 1 and 
4 p 111 May 5. ^

The production will be[ttec,liA4he public 
May 2 to ti at 5 p.m. weekdays, ai)d 1 and 4 
pm  .Saturday and Sunday.

Persons wanting further information 
can write to .loelen Gates, National 
Puppetry Institute, Universitv of Connec
ticut, Box tI-127P, .Storrs, C f 06208.

Thit terlM of trips 
rtquiring Im i than 
a tankful of gaa 
prepartd by 
Connacticut Araa 
AAA In Wtat 
Hartford as a 
public aervka In 
tha Intaraat of 
anariy 
conaarvation.

SLATER MEMORIAL HALL AND 
CONVERSE ART GALLERY
Norwich, CT
\tiispuin localDfl on thp N'orwit h I'rri’ At..ulpin\
( ] « ) m |u iK  h>is sfulptiirr. lii|)<incsf* tfrl ohjtft Is  

Intiuin relics anti (r>ys. as well as IHih <enlur\
.'Xinentan paintings, firearms and (irei‘k si<il- 
iiar\ .SepU'nilier-juniv wet'kflavs ‘1-1. week 
emls 2-;)- (1Ios«hI m.IiodI Imlidjivs )tiiu‘-Sep- 
leinlier rue.sdav-Sal 1-4 (llosetl holida\’s 
I' ree

DIRECmONS:
1 I'nmi most poiiils m lln> stale laki* l-HI In 

r-H4
2. Cnnlmue tin I-M4 tn Rle 2 Fnllnw Kle 2 In 

\iirw  it h
1 In N'nrw ii.h t.cmlimie on Kle 2 lakiitR a riRht 

at the i(t. nl Ih'i and 2 fins will l>e 
Washington St

4 l-'olltiw Washington St to voiir seumd lell
!) lake a left .it iftn.idwav Museum is nn 

ilroadu<fV ne.ir Washingtnn

IMoadi FartWWMt

;  mMii par 7 d«v« uM 0> Dwr«y 
World I T m p o a a -  

■pnSyMnr 
n  AitacMra 

iha Mape KvTodom

Dnoovery wend 
Pofynewen Pool Sale*!

Rivar CouMry 
SaaWodd 
Poneei Hal Owrwr 

Snow

9 Oayi Uora WormaWn Cal

$ 2 7 5  (203)525-2111
«Mna>C.aaia<a. OepanwaaMM

DAWNHREAKKRS - 
SmOCMI in̂ AMDTfUWLCUM 
CVafrw'oê eiHfwei'dCT OiHn

ESTATE AUCTION ON LOCATION
Saturday, Ajall 28 -10 AM.

90 Qraanwood Straat WllllnMnMc,.Ct.
Follow auction arrows from intersection of Ash and 
Jackson Street - near Potter Funeral Home. 
Completa contanle of a 7 room homo, 2 car gar- 
ego, full collar, and outbuilding —  Over 38 yoara of 
navor throwing anything awaylll

Aafn D a ta: Sundty, April 29th at 12 Noon 
Bring Chair

ROBERT H. BUSS A FAMILT AUCTION SERVICES 
(203) B04-731S

■ TO I
11ARI-BPM  
OPEN M ON-SAT

C A L O O R P U Z A  M ANC HESTER 
EXIT 83 OFF I -  86 

649-5487

- i l _ ,  _

rlTiFr
iQ

The Bon Appetit Rest.
47 Westld. Mt S3 

EHnton, Cam.
For Has. M. 87S-1813

The well known HarUord Chef Donn 
Veilleux “Donn Daunn" invites you to 
a new exMrience in dining out in the 
Country. If you want it — and you like 
it — we have it, Italian. French, Ger
man and Dutch cuisine. "San Fran
cisco Chompino" - "Calamari” 
"Pulpo (octopus)" - "Shrimp 
Parisian' -"Frogslegs (French or 
Italian Style)"-“Veal Sorrintino”- 

-"Veal Marsal"-"Veal S ca^ in i" -  
"V eal Francaise ”-"N .Y :” trip 
Sirloin'’-”Tenerh>ln Steak Marsalla' ■ 

Plus many new added nlatters.
Mon & TuM-Germ^n- 

Dutch days featuring a la r^  variety 
of overseas dishes.

?•!

nwe t t NLTWaiARAMCPCARCWSIMI
Our Specialtie$ Include 

SEAFOOD POULTRY 
8TUK DISHES 

____ LUAU DINNERS

..... un tp B iM i« tq B
SpacW Fwniy Dkmn EVary SwKtoy 

StfllntaiDitn A Shopptri 
SpUINal LuncliiNm 114 DUly 
(ncNpl Sunder and hoSdvs)

l ociAA aw iB a ta . 
aaaanvAiMM aHO TAU OUT omaaa

OKH MOK-TNUna.
11 UN -1 m ,  
FM.aHOaAT.
11 Mt • t  ajB. i
O A T 1 lM t-ia M i t ___

Reception Set 
At Basie Show

MANCHESTER — When Count Basie performs May 13, 
Patroiu of the show will be invited to a reception for the 
musicians. Both show and reception will be held in 
Btonchester High School, said Diane Weinbaum and 
Helene Gorman, coordinators of hospitality for this 
event. ^

They explain that people holding patrons tickets will be 
admitted to preferred seating for the 8:15 concert and to 
the reception thereafter. There will be a sweet tale, and 
perhaps the opportunity to collect some autographs on 
the souvenir and book/joumals distributed that night.

This local concert by Count Basie and his orchestra 
comes near th^ start of a thre,e-month tour that will take 
the musicians coast-to-coast and to Europe. Their tour 
Mgan with a Carnegie Hall concert with Ella Fitzgerald. 
They are visiting such cities as Chicago and Detroit and 
performing at different times with Eartha Kitt, Sarah 
V aughaf^nd the Mills Brothers.

Basie is swinging towards his 75th birthday, and he has 
^ e n  leading this big band for 44 years. His first musical 
training came from his mother and “a wonderful Ger
man lady named H o l l o ^ ” who gave him piano lessons 
at 25 cents per session.'As a child, Basie preferred to play 
drums, but had tough competition from a friend and 
decided to switch to piano. He developed a bright and in
fallible touch, faultless timing, and a strong harmonic 
sense.

He uses his music to lead the orchestra and to comple
ment the artistry of all of his soloists. His music is 
elegant and correct, innovative, classical, and joyful, all 
at the same time. As a group, the Basie band has con
sistently maintained strong and contagious rhythmic 
stylings, outstanding solo performances, and an extraor- 
dinary sense of team coneraderie.

Tickets for the May 13 concert are available at Beller’s 
Music Manchester; Integrity 'N Music, Wethersfield; 
LaSalle Music Shop, W. Hartford; Marty’s Music Mart, 
Bloomfield; Reed’s Stationery, Manchester; University 
Music Store, Storrs; Uncle Jimmy’s Records, Glaston
bury; and Vernon-Belmont Records, Vernon. The concert 
IS sponsored by Temple Beth Sholom of Manchester and 
its Sisterhood.

Dedication Concert
HARTFORD — The first public concert on Trinity 

College’s expanded 49-bell carillon will be held on the 
college quadrangle Sunday at 2 p.m,

■There is no admission charge. Guests are invited to 
bring picnic lunches, lawn chairs and blankets for the 
musical event.

The dedicatory recital will be given by R. Hudson 
Ladd, nationally-known carillonneur from the University 
of Michigan and Trinity’s consultan on the expansion of 
the carillon. His program is entitled "A Brief Anthology, 
of Carillon Repertoire.”

Work on the expansion of Trinity’s carillon, from 30 to 
49 bells, began last fall.

Play Run Extended
NEW HAVEN — The Yale Repertory Theatre 

has announced that it will extend the run of its current 
production, Shakespeare's "As You Like It.” directed by 
Andrei Belgrader, through May 20, The additional perfor
mances are scheduled May 10 and 11 at 8 p.m .; May 12 at 
2 and 8:30 p.m.; May 15 through May 18at 8 p.m.; May 20 
at 8 p.m.

This is the final production of the YRT’s 13th season. 
For tickets and reservations, call the YRT box office, 
436-3164.

Poetry Contest Set ,
A 31,000 grand prize wjll be awarded in the Spring 

Poetry Competition sponsored by the World of Poetry, a 
quarterly newsletter for poets.

Poems of all styles and on any subject are eligible to 
compete for the grand prize or for 49 other cash or 
merchandise awards.

Says contest chairman Joseph Mellon, “We are en
couraging poetic talent of every kind, and expect our con
test to produce exciting discoveries.”

Rules and official entry forms are available from 
World of Poetry, 2431 Stockton Blvd., Dept. A, Sacramen
to, Cal. 95817.

Rocky Hill Theatre Guild
presents

m ,  m
I^Al^ETTE

A PR IL 20,21 
and 27 28 

ROCKY HILL HIGH SCHOOL 
8:00 P.M .

Directed by
'  ‘Pamela McKelvie Dio  

I Mamal direction by 
Gerry Orgrt

• j Chorrogrjpĥ d by 
' Dianr Frrro

rrtki.ii

Ticket Reservations:
Days, 529-7013 or S03-S904, Ereain(s 529-1420

THE FLAVOR OF AMERICA
A U  YpU CAN EAT...

HAPPY HOUR Q O t
ALL D R IN K S ..................... 5 H I

Fr S d  c h i c k e n ............ .. * 3 .2 9
T im d o f t  ■

SPAGHETTI ...............................6 3 .0 0
w e o N e tD A Y i .

g S H  FRY ................................... * 2 .9 9
Thurtdor* 4-
TURKEY........................................ * 3 .2 9
fr id o y t •
CLAM F R Y ................................. 6 3 ,3 9
C O C K T A IL S  N O W  4 A V A IL A B L E  S U N D A Y S

J o w m o n S
It your local frlentfy Howard Johmon'i 

394 ToHn ik I TumpIkN MancliMtor

6 4 9 - 6 2 2 0

Connecticut Welcomes Springtime
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The irresistible delights of spring— bright sunshine,, warm breezes, 
delicate blossoms, and the annual Dogwood Festival in the Greenfield 
Hill section of Fairfield.

Antique Show Opening
DANBURY — When' the more than 500 

exhibitors arrive for the first Danbury An
tique Show, opening April this weekend, 
the century-old Danbury Fairgrounds will 
be the site of one of the most colorful and 
exciting events in its illustrious history.

Exhibitors from as far away as 
Michigan, Florida and Ohio will be on 
hand with an extraordinary variety of 
collectible merchandise. Antique toys and 
photographs, carnival glass, pewter, 
stained glass, old books an^ain tings will 
be side by side with antique furniture 
from New England, the South, West and 
the Eastern Seaboard. A number’of an
tiques auctioneers will also be exhibiting.

The first of three shows to be held this

year, the April show will be the largest 
outdoor antiques show ever held in 
Connecticut.

Because so many types of antiques and 
collectibles will be on display, a "Special 
Board" will be placed near the show en
trance to help locate items of particular 
interest. Prices for merchandise at the 
show will range from a couple of dollars to 
several thousand. There will be fine 
pieces of rare value sitting next to 
baseball cards.

The Danbury Antique Show opens at 6 
a.m . today and Saturday. Danbury 
Fairgrounds are located at the junction of 
Interstate 84 (Exit 3) and U.S. Routes 6 
and 7,

Music Programs Slated
- ^ '^ 1NEW BRITAIN -  Cfforal, orchestral 

and recital programs will be held May 1, 3 
and 4 at Central Connecticut State College 
in the continuing free public music series 
sponsored "by the college music depart
ment.

The Spring Choral Concert will begin at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at the First Church of 
Christ Congregational, 830 Corbin Ave., 
New Britain. The program will include 
anthem s and m otets by Beethoven, 
Brahms, Handel and Haydn. The 45-voice 
Concert Choir will also sing works by Fin- 
zi, Scarlatti and a selection of spirituals 
by William Dawson.

The C entra) C ollege-Com m unity 
Orchestra will present its program at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Welte Hall on the college 
campus.

The 60-piece orchestra, composed of 
students and area professionals, will per
form Mozart’s “Symphony No. 41 in C 
Major (Jupiter),” “Concerto for Trumpet 
and O rchestra” by Arutunian and 
featuring Keen, and "Slavonic Dance No. 
1, Op. 46” by Dvorak.

A Friday recital program, also held in 
Welte Hall, begins at 3:15 p.m. and 
features college music majors.

Connecticut welcome 
with a jubilant round of 
festivals of celebrating the 
return of blossoms, bait, 
boats, and balmy breezes.

Shad begin td make their 
way up the Connecticut 
River to spawn early in 
spring, and the town of 
Windsor hosts its annual 
Shad Derby to greet them. 
This year’s dates are May 5 
to 20. The fun of catching 
and eating the popular fish 
is heightened by prizes 
aw ard^  for the largest 
shad and roe. The derby’s 
many activities include a 
parade , beauty  queen 
pageant, games on 'the 
town green, square dan
cing, and of course the 
m ost succulent of fish 
dinners.

The Dogwood Festival in 
Fairfield begins a week 
la te r — May 12 to 19. 
Clouds of delicate pink and 
white blossoms around the 
G re e n f ie ld  H ill 
Congregational Church 
frame an old fashioned 
indoor-outdoor fair. Inside 
th e  c h u rc h  b u ild in g , 
finalists in the photography 
contest “Dogwood Through 
the Year” will be on dis
play, along with entries in, 
the local art show.

Noontime concerts will 
fill the church sanctuary 
with music during the 
week of the festival. .Out
side. you’ll find handmade 
and unusual gifts, novelty 
itetns, and plants for sale. 
A country kitchen with 
home baked goods and pic
nic lunch booth will cater 
to the inner man. Walking 
tours of historic town sites 
and outstanding homes and 
gardens will be offered dai-
ly-

The town of Mystic, 
h is to r ic  sh ipbu ild ing  
center and 19th century 
whaling port invites lovers 
of the sea to its salt-tinged 
spring festival May 26 
through June 3. Events in
clude the grand opening of 
the S te l la r  Sea Lion 
E x h ib i t  a t  M y s tic  
Marinelife Aquarium and 
dory races a t M ystic 
Seaport May 26, an all-out 
Festival of the Sea June 3, 
and a small craft workshop 
regatta June 2 and 3 at the 
Seaport. Each day of the 
festival the Seaman’s Inne 
will offer an authentic New 
England Clambake.

Mountain laurel, the 
s ta te ’s official flower,

blooms all over the state, 
usually the first two weeks 
of June. Off Route 4 in 
Torrington, on Mountain 
Road, a carefully tended 
forest of laurel is open to 
the flower-loving public 
during peak bloom. No 
parade, no bands, no con
tests, nothing for sate; just 
a chance to drink in the 
b eau ty  of a f r a g ra n t 
hillside covered with lovely 
white blossoms.

The folks in and around 
Hartford go all out from 
June 2 to June 10 with their 
annual Civic and Arts 
F e s t i v a l .  D ow ntow n 
streets become galleries, 
and on Constitution Plaza 
and elsewhere performers 
offer entertainment from 
b a l l e t  to  b lu e g ra s s .  
Drama, poetry reading, 
film s, cham ber music, 
m a r c h in g  b a n d s , 
sym phonic p ro g ram s, 
dance presentations, and 
demonstrations of arts and 
c ra f ts  a re  all on the 
schedule.

The festival, orginally 
held on Constitution Plaza, 
has expanded each year 
until now Main Street, the 
Old S ta te  H ouse, the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, the 
Public Library, the Civic 
Center, and Union Square 
including the Railroad Sta
tion, all serve as setting for 
artists and performers.

As spring turns into 
summer, roses in bloom 
cause further celebration. 
Hartford’s Elizabeth Park 
boasts the nation’s oldest 
municipal rose garden, and 
its colorful blooming latfe 
in June brings out the fose 
buffs.

Norwich puts on a 10-day 
festival in honor of its 
f a v o r i t e  f l ower :  the 
N o r w i c h  R o s e / A r t s  
Festival begins June 22, 
and runs through July 1.

In its 15th year, the

R  v“ -
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Norwich fete will present 
"nam e” entertainment, 
along with arts and crafts 
displays, good things to 
eat, a beer fest, and of 
course roses in bloom in 
the city’s Mohegan Park. 
T h ere’s a big parade 
scheduled for Sunday, June 
24.

A cross the s ta te  in 
Bridgeport, the Barnum 
Festival, June 22 to July 4, 
h o n o r s  t he  Ki ng of 
Ballyhoo, P.T. Barnum, 
who also served for a time 
as the city’s mayor. The- 
colossal round of stupen
dous entertainments in
clude a Jenny Lind con
cert, Tom Thumb and 
Lavinia Contest, a horse 
show, antiques, arts and 
c r a f t s  d i s p l a y s ,  
professional en terta in 
ment, a tournament of 
bands, and winds up on the 
Fourt of July with a really 
big parade.

F o r i nf ormat i on on 
spring and summer ac
tivities in Connecticut and 
other places to go and 
things to do. write to 
Vacations, Connecticut 
Department of Commerce, 
210 Washington Street, 
Hartford.

3 SCI-FI HITS 
FRI-SAT-SUN

“Land of tlie 
Mlnotour”po

“FantasNc 
Planer po

thaatras

^ j  FILMETiR
A c a p su le  look  at c in em a

FILMETER Is compiled by Dick Kleiner In Hollywood end the 
N.C.A. steff In both Hollywood end New York.

HURRICANE (PG) — Jason Robards, Mia Farrow, Dayton 
Ka*Ne. Romantic adventure. A very different story from the 
original '37 film, but Just as dated. One of those native-boy-meeta- 
viaiting-white-girl stories, with cliche characters and situations. 
But when the winds start blowing and the water rises, forget the 
story and Just enjoy som e Inin'edible special eHects. GRADE: C- 
plos.

BOULEVARD NIGHTS (R) — Richard Y olguei, Marta DnBols, 
Danny De La Pax (D ram a) Intei'esting but uneven character study 
of C^cano youths in East Los Angeles. CUaslc strong 
brother/weak brother story wrapped around gang warfare. 
Standout performance by newcomer De 1^ Paz. Caution: some 
strong language, virlehce. GRADE: B-mious (Handler)

CHAMP, THE (PG) — Jon Volght, Faye Dunaway, R kky  
Schroder. Drama. Director Franco Zeffirelli has dusted off the old 
classic about the ex-champ and his son and the rich lady who used 
to be the Idd's mother. He pulls out all the stops — no sob is left 
unsobb^ »  and it's a treat for the lo7e-to-cry set. But it is overlong 
and very over-sentimental. Young Ricky Schroder is the best child 
■ctor in years, however. GRADE: B.

CHINA SYNDROME, THE (PG) — Jan^ Fonda, Jack Lemmon, 
^Michael Douglas. Thriller. This Is a  “what if" story — what If 
there was a malfunction in a nuclear power plant, and what If the 
gal TV news reporter sniffed it out, and what if the nuclear 
scientist didn't find it, and what if the power company brass tried 
to cover It up? It leaves you wondering — what If a real one had a 
flaw and blew up and left a  hole in the sand clear down to China? 
GRADE: B-plos.

DEEIR HUNTER (R) — Robert DeNiro, John Caxale, John 
Savage, Meryl Streep, ChrUlopber Walken. Drama. This is a 
powerful, memorable look at three Pennsylvania steel workers 
who go off to fight in Vietxuun. Director Michael Cimlno has 
created images you m ay never forget. It is too long and some of it 
is forced, but it remains a classic film. GRADE: A.

LITTLE ROMANCE, A (PG) — Laurence Olivier, Arthar HIU, 
Sally Kellerman. Romantic comedy. This one will enchant you. A 
pair of teen-agers find each other, and find innocent romance, 
against a background of Paria and Venice. With lovely m usic and 
beautiful p h o to ^ p h y , this has fun, excitem ent and all those good 
things. GRADE: A.

MURDER BY DECREE (PG) — Christopher Pbunmer, Jam es  
Msfits. David Hemmings, Sasaa Clark. Mystery. Sherlock Holmes 
vs. Jack the Ripper, but the issue is clouded with red herrings 
(radicals and psychics, etc.) E>lrector Bob Clark tries hard to 
create a mood, but the mood is m isty and the total effect Is a  film  
that Is tedious. GRADE: C-plos.

NORMA RAE (PG) — Sally Field, Roa Lelbmaa, Beaa Bridges. 
Dnmm. Forget the drab title, this is a grabber of a  movie. It's 
about the attempts — by a union organiser from New York and his 
aUy, a  little Southern ^  to organise a tough textUe m ill in the 
South. Director Martin Ritt must be c o m m e n t  not only for what 
he did. but for what he didn’t  do — be didn’t se ise  on the obvious 
cliches, and so he has a warm, surprising film. GRADE: Birfas.

P O tra C T  COUPLE, A (PG) — Paal Dooley, Marta HHUa. 
RomMtie ceasedy. Ellrcctor Robert Attman, never one to do the 
conventional Udng, has elected to tell e  love story In unooovto- 

terms. He pairs a  lonely girl rock singer with a  lonely 
lnaliiiesm sn the son of an ultra-conservative fam ily. Thcy m eet 

' e .a n d ch d r sisb a ro ly  ChenaHof-

GLOBE
Travel Servi(»
SSS MAIN STREET  

643-2165
Over 30 Yearr 

Travel Experience
Authorized agent in 
Manches t e r  for all 
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

TONIGHT
$ 1 . 5 0

V e r n o n  Cine Ik2 ::
■ ’* 1') M  HG f ' ’95'

-----------------------n e w l y  r e m o d e l e d ^
RESTAURANT

BRING YOUR 
FAMILY TO THE 
HOUSE OF 
GHUNG
THIS WEEKEND 
FOR THE FINEST 
IN ORIENTAL 
CUISINL and TRY OUR FAMOUS 

•PUPU PLATTER

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

IH D U S E  OF C H U N G  (
Featuring Authentic Polynesian and 

1 Cantonese Specialties
649-4958

363  b r o a d  ST.

E 6 44»-S411
t1MUNtll 7 30 0N 

bAllfWOAY UNO SUhPAy

“T h e  
P ro m ise ”
»  to love r«(h 
other forever...
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'  iACA IIMIKM 
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OOUni FEATURE 
Empe t. WHch Huetabi 
Ritmi I* Witdi UiMtai.

H ALLO W EEN

X
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IWUlO NOMINEE

-"THE DEER 
HUNTER”
pDt ’

ION VOiCHI m  ptiww 
RICKt SCHflOOtfl

tfaroBihac 
lb e< « i|M ter  lore story. ORcn I 
t ill,  at good music. G R A D E: B.

I b u t oA so putsU og. too.

W ARRIO RS, T H E  (R ) SIkhae l Beck, Jsm ss R rm sr , T h sM S  
W idlss. D rsB s. atreet gang acUon —  Et's “W sat Bids Story” 
wEtliont soul and “A  OocEo w et O raags" wEtlianI E>ndns. B u t... me

1 more far Eirarura than 
I rtm W ne for one g rie f

actars'EiEnater, Die violence c 
blood, and the New York anlnray i 
viaaally am aU iw  ipecU cIa. Per 
tin y  be to your liealtb. since film  is  n anored to bare
Indled several attacEu by inspired Viesren. GRADE; B. lOHMen) 
(FAmgndhtg: A — B upft; B — good: C— mmtge; D —poor 
F - n r i u l )  ~ —--- -----------

2815 Main Street. 
Glastonbury 659-1355

HAPPY HOUR DaJv/ 4 6 30 
Bar Drinke IS' j

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR 
'LOUNGE NIGHTLY

____

BOKFD F R ESM C O m  lUYER SH A D ..........................$6.2S
SonW thmd brolUd (n pmprikm A butter.

BONED FRESH CONN. RIVER SHAD A  R O E ......... 17.50
Fnidk wttk^roa brotUd 9eiih peprikm A butUr.

BAKED CHICKEN ROLLATINI, MADEIRA SAVCE.. $6.95 
BoneUdt brmst « /  ckieken ituffed with protrlutto g  
rkm»9 trrmpped in bneon.

FETTVCINE ALL'AMATRICIANA.................................. $5.25
FeUneinm eonknd iHiA tnmuto A protelutUs Mitee.

FRESH FRIED SMELTS.........................................  $5.95
F r tb  BmetU frUd goUUn broten with UrUr MiMee, 
(•man medge.

BAKED SEAFOOD CANNELONI.................................... #7,50
fMnnMnni etufftd rtUh inbelsr, lAHm^ (n irufmmy 
Bmmee.

CHICKEN MARSALA.............................   #5.95
B nuaU tt br*9it o f ekleh^m iumteed with freek  
6664Mkr»oi6u In mmnuln min» eumen.

(pnlFMfftn
•a..umwM<awi<«({.eJ

rmdirneitmmmemttitmAlAmtlYtt

r »  in  If ’Afififi If.farnjlK/f.d!
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R
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-Let the sun 

shine ail
aaw ij^

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

Where to Qo 
$ What to bo

» "The Doll’s Hotise" by Ibsen, performed by fte 
Miaidiestet Community College Pleyers, tonight 
and Satiirdiiy at 8:30 p,m., The Old Place, Kfm&y 
Street. Hartford.

• “Twdve Angry M«i” performed by Little 
Tlieatie of Mandesteir Inc., Wednesday throu^ 
May 5 at Eaet Catholic Higji School, Manchester, 
8:30 p.m. (847-9J86)-

• ’*T1ie»iatchmaker,’!throughIitoy6atHartford 
Stage Company, so Church St.. Hartford. (587-6151)

• “The Buiidle" and "The Sea QuU," in r e p e t^
May 6 at the Yale-Repertoiy Dteatre, 82 

York St., New Havaj. (438-1800)
• “Tlie Matchmaker," evating with Wednesday 

and Sunday maUneBs I^y  6 at the HarUcM 
Stage Company, 50 Chui^ia., Hertford, (827-6181)

N "Qlrl ̂ a iy ,” through June 10 at the Coachll^t 
Dinner Theatre, 226 Main St„ Warehouse' Point. 
(Ka-1266 or 823-8227).

» "Gypsy” tonight through Sunday at the 
Camelot Dinner Tfieater, Route 81, HIgganum. 
"GodepeH" opens May 4. (1-800422-3837)

• “Babes in Arms" at the Goddspeed Opera 
House, East Haddam, throui^ June 16. (673-^)

• "HtlMIy Women," th r o ^  May % nidify 
a))c<n)t Mondays, Long Wharf Theatre, New Haven. 
(787-4882)

• "Equhs" tonight and Saturday at 8:18 p.m,, 
Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. Harriet S. Jorgensen 
Theater at University, of Connecticut, Storrs. (429- 
8912)

• "The Pour Poster," tonight and Saturday at 
^ jp .m ., Marlborough Tavwn, Marlborough, (296-

• "No, No Nanette," presented by the Rocky Hill 
Theater Guild, tonight and Saturday at Rocky HUl

School. (S29-701S or 663-5904 days, 529-1420 
evenings)

• "The Real Inspector Hound," presented by the

New Haven. (397-4817)
• Play reading, "The Sound of Sunrise" by Jon 

Pandoaci, Monday at 7:30 p.m., Hartford Stage 
Company, 50 Church St, Hartford. (8I7-S151)

• "The Dalkey Archive," presented by The Hull 
Truck Theatre Company Ltd., tonight through Sun
day at 8:16, matinees Satunlay at 4:l^.m. and Sun
day at 2:15 p.m. on Stage II, Long Wnaiif Tlieatre, 
New Haven. (787-4288)

• "Laughing Stock," free outdoor production,
Wednesday through May 4 at 4 p.m., and May 5 and 
6 at 1 and 4 p.m., courtyard of the Pine Arta 
Complex on Route 195, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, ,

• "Who’s A Lady?" theatrical revue tonight at f  
in the Washington Room in Mather Campus Center 
at Trinity College, Hartford..

M tit io
f Carillon concert at Trinity College quadraiigle, 

Sunday at 2 p.m. Pree.
a QfmeCottont baUadew, Saturday iUma, outdoor 

ccincert at the Physical Bdiication Center, Universi
ty of HiirHord, 8W Bloomfield Ave„ W8st Hartford.

’ Prea.' , ■)
• Toiing Artists Cmnpetttlon Awards -CotfiBert, 

Sunday at 7 p.ils.. Second Congregational Churdi, 
389 N. Main Manchestier.

• Concerts at the Providence (R'.I.) Civic Center:
Eric Clapton, Satunlay at 8 p.m.; The Village Peo
ple, Sunday at 8 p.m. (401-SS1-070Q) ' . ' v‘,<

• Live Oak, music from the meillevEll and 
Renaissance periods, Saturday at 7 p.mi at'The 
Sounding Boaird, Pirit49t, Paul's Methodist Church, 
Parmiftyton Ave., Hartford. (S6S-28S) , <

• Emt ot the Lion, music and soeub ot the British 
Isles, Vednesdity at 8 p.m. at -The Sounding Board, 
PtrsMit, aul’s Methodist Church, PaiTnlngton Ave.', 
Hartford. (5634883)

• Joe Ponda i  Ensemble, Saturday at 8:30.p,m.,
at Real Art Ways, 197 Asylum St., m ilord, (925- 
5531) , ' • ;  . . .
' 4 The SouUhRu Connecticut State College choir 
and glee club in concert, Thursday and Friday at 8 
p.m., Lyman Auditorium. (397-4817)- 

» ‘‘Otrysollth,’’ chamberconceH, free, tonightat’ 
6 in Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford.' '

• "Organic ObM,’’ toni^t at 8:30 at Real Art
Ways, 197 Asylum St., Hartford. Pree, JosefdiCelli, 
oboelst, ’ • •

• "Serpentine Plre," stage band concert, Monday 
at $ in Welte Aiiditorium, (3 ^ a l Conn^ticut Slate 
Coil^, New Britain. Pree.

• Evening of Japanese Dance and Music, tonight 
at 8, Theater at ’Wesleyian University, Middletown. 
(347-9411 hxt, 807)

• The Concert Choir, Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sun
day at 3 p.m., CroinweU Concert Hall, Wesleyan 
University,. Middletown.

• WesteyUn University Wind Ensemble, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., Oomwell Concert Hall at 
Wesleyan Unlvetuity, Mlddltown.

• University Concert (%oir and Chorale, Sunday 
at 3 p.m„ Joregenson Auditorfuiti at University of 
ConnecUcut, Storrs. (4884226)

■V Piano recital featuring Beatrice Erdely, Mon
day at’8:lS p.m. in Von (ter Mdiden Recital Halt, 
University of Connecticut, Storrs. Free,

• Guitar recital,' David McLellan and Edward 
Flower, Wednesday at 8:15 p.m, in Von der Mehden 
RekUeM Hall, Univ^sity of Connecticut, Storrs.

■ ^efe. ■
• Student Concert, Thursday at 8 p.m. In the 

music room, Main Campus, Manchester Communi
ty College. Free. .

• Galvanized Jazz Band, tonight at 7:30 at South 
Congn^tion/Pirst BUpUst Church in New.Britaih.

, Free. (233-3691)' ;
D a n e #

'« Gallery Dancers, tonight at 8 in Wbfton 
' Memorial Auditoriqni, 100 N .^ in  $t„ Manchester. 

For information, call 8494206.

■ ki C#t#ra . '  "*■ ;
; • The Danbury Antique Show, at die Danbury 

Pidrgrottnds, today and Saturday opening at 6 a.m. 
(74846M or 285451) .

• The InternaUowd Travel Show and Career Op- 
portimittes Show, Satunlay ftm  1 to 10:30 p.m. and 
lUtiday from noEih to 6 p.m. at the Hartford Civic

, (tentw.'hettts at the door, >
 ̂5 * Hartfoid Architecture Conaervancy tftlklng 
toon: Hollow; Saturday at 1p.m. starting at

: theBUle Capitol; Atylum HIU, Sunday at 1 p,m.
: startiiMst the Hartford InsuranceOroity: (58541279)
< « ̂ ^ y  arte festival at SoutherirCkmnecttcut 
;  State Chttege, featuring demonstrations of craft 
'  techniquea. (W-4279)' ' ......................  ' ' ......................
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New Credit Rate 
May Be Lower

MANCHESTER -  The town is 
expected to receive an A-1 credit 
rating today from Moody's Investors 
Service. The rating is a notch lower 
than the “ AA" credit rating given the 
town by Standard and Poor's, which 
is the second highest rating that can 
be given by the rating service.

The ratings are used by financial 
institution to decide how much they 
will charge in interest rates when 
they buy bonds. The ratings measure 
risk in lending.

The possibility that federal grants 
may be cut off from the town as a 
result of last week's referendum to 
withdraw from the federal Com
munity Development Program have 
giveji as a reason for Moody's to con
sider it as a factor for the lower

rating.
According t^ Robert Stanley, the 

town's bonding consultant, Moody's 
has ^Iso inquired about the lawsuit 
against the town's withdrawal from 
the federal program . But even 
though Stanley doesn't think Moody's 
would be concerned about the law
suit, a page-long addendum has been 
a tta c h ^  to the town's bond prospec
tus, analyzing the lawsuit and its 
likely inpact.

Thp credit ratings apply to $418 
million in bonds to be sold nm t week 
for storm drainage and scliwi con
struction projects. The ratings also 
may remain in effecf for the $20 
million water system improvements 
bonds.

Arrest Series Continues

Canisters Ready
Robert McCarthy, left, and Arthur Vigneau, right, cochairmen 

of the Manchester Lions Candy Day prepare canisters for local 
businesses this week. Lions Club members will be soliciting con
tributions tomorrow for the Connecticut Eye Research Founda
tion. Mayor Stephen Penny has issued a proclamation declaring 
this week as Lions Week for the Visually Handicapped.

MANCHESTER-Police made the 
40th arrest in Operation Roundup in 
which several arrests including a 
mass arrest have been made recently 
in connection with a series of 
burglaries and other crimes which 
occurred within the past few months.

P o lic e  a r r e s te d  R onald  J . 
Go.sselinx 16, of 87 Ilartl Drive and 
charged him with conspiracy to com
mit third degree burglary, third 
degree burglary and third degree 
larceny.

Police held Gosselin on a $2,500 
bond for presentation in court today.

Duane Sweet, 16, of 105 Doming St., 
was in the company of a male 
Juvenile when they were discovered 
in possession of less than four ounces 
of marijuana, police said. Sweet was 
released on a $500 non-surety bond 
and scheduled to appear in court May 
7. police said. The juvenile was given

the same charge and released, police 
said.

Lawrence F. Girard, 32, of 48 
Prospect St., Rockville, was charged 
with issuing a bad check and fourth . 
degree larceny, police said. Girard 
was released on a $100 non-surety 
bond. Court date. May 7.

At 2:03 a .m . today, M artin  
Dougherty, 21, of 11 High St., South 
Hadley, Mass., was charged with un
reasonable speed in connection with 
a one-car accident at Pine and Ridge 
Streets. Police said Dougherty's car ‘ 
was demolished when he lost control 
of his car and ran into a pole, then' 
traveled another 40 feet before com
ing to rest against a fence. Police 
said he was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
examined and discharged, according 
to hospital officials.

Some of the trophies that will be awarded to winners of the 
various categories in Sunday’s Hockanum River Race are 
being displayed by Donna Cammeyer of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester and Lee Watkins, director of the race The 
t^rophies are being provided by the bank. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

River Canoe Race
Council Reopens Budget 
Adds Pay for New Officer

5̂tery ) Sunday
Ry KARnARA RICHMOND

llm ild  Iti-porlcr
VERNON — With one Republican 

Town Council member, Carl Ander- 
•son, voting with Democrats on the 
council, Thursday night, the police 
budget was reopened and a motion 
was passed to increase it to add the 
salary of one more patrol officer.

The suggestion to reopen the police 
budget was made Tuesday night after 
the budget hearing, by Democratic 
council member U-onard Jacobs. He 
originally asked to reopen the police 
budget to discuss cuts made in the 
r e q u e s ts  fo r th e  a d d it io n a l 
patrolman, overtime pay allowance, 
a request for two more dispatchers 
and for an additional cruiser.

Jacobs, at that time, referred to 
the additional money the town will be 
getting from the state, for education.

Last night's meeting errupted into 
a strong disagreement as to what 
should be done with the additional 
revenue expected Republican 
Robert Wehrli adamantly opposed 
any increase in the police budget and 
said he wanted the l)udget to stay as 
the mayor recommended it.

Jacobs said he wasn't asking for 
the additional patrol officer becau.se 
he fell there was extra money to 
work with

Mayor Frank McCoy reminded the 
council that the extra money could be 
iLsed to reduce the mill rate as that 
was the intent of the state in alloting

it.
Jacobs said, "1 think we're going to 

cut the mill rate. I'll back it, but I 
think we can do it and still add the 
patrol officer."

The mayor commented, "This 
budget has been consistently going 
up, I think we have been meeting the 
needs of the Police Department,"

Police Chief Herman Fritz had 
commented that more help was 
needed because they are short- 
handed when there is sickness and 
vacations.

The mayor said, "1 don't think any 
police force can be established on a 
temporary situation. 1 don't think 
that is a bonafide way to evaluate the 
need for a patrolman.

Chief Fritz al.so reminded the coun
cil that one of the town's police 
crui.sers and one of its sargea'nts has 
been loaned to the .State Police who 
are working on the task force in
vestigating the ca.ses of several mis
sing girls.

'File mayor said, "1 think we have 
made some progress this year. We 
have put in additional money for 
part-time supernumeraries."

He al.so said lie didn't see the need 
to replace the police cruisers so 
often. He .said many people drive 
older cars and noted that a mechanic 
for the department was added this 
year so the cars can be kept in better 
shape . He sa id  th is  y e a r he 
recommended buying five new 
cruisers.

He told the council that perhaps 
they all lost sight of the purpose of 
the aid to education money, " It's  sup
posed 'to reduce property taxes. We 
should give the taxpayers the benefit 
of that money," he said.

Councilman Stephen Marcham 
objected to the inference that the 
Democrats were trying to spend 
money for the “sake of spending it,"

“ 1 wish we could vote on this one 
item on the basis that the town does 
need full-time police protection, not 
whether or not we have a pool of 
money," he said.

R epublican council m em ber 
Morgan Campbell said the town has 
one police officer for every 950 peo
ple and he questioned what is con
sidered adequate police protection 
noting that Vernon has an adequate 
departm ent compared to other 
towns.
, The vote was 6 to 5 in favor with 
One abstention.
: The council also approved salaries 
as recommended according to the 
new pay plan but did agree that some 
changes will probably have to be 
made through the Merit Review 
Board as several non-union town 
employees have appealed their 
status.

The second public hearing on the 
proposed education and general 
government budgets is scheduled for 
M onday a t 7:30. p .m . in the 
auditorium of the Sykes School, Park 
Street.

HARTFORD (UPI) — The winning 
daily number drawn Thursday in the 
Connecticut Lottery was 630, The 
w in n in g  w e e k ly  n u m b e r s  
drawn Thursday were 10, 608 and 
903118, The lucky color was blue.

In .\femoriam
In memory of David Robert McConnell who passed 

away April 27. 1968
Sadly missed by his children.
Kathy. Karen. Brenda. Bobby and

Caroline

In Memorium
In memory of (Tiarles J.M. Garrow Sr who passed 

away April 27th. 1971

Time may pass with all its changes.
As it does each coming year 
But your memory never passes.
From the heart that toved you dear

Always remembered.
Wile

MANCHESTER -  More than 100 
boaters are expected to vie for 
trophies Sunday in the third annual 
Hockanum River Canoe Race.

To d a te , 113 b o a te rs  have 
registered for the annual event, 
which is sponsored by the Hockanum 
Linear Park Committee and the 
Riverrats.

The contestants will check in at 
8:30 a.m. on the river banks near the 
Steak Out restaurant in Talcottville. 
The race is scheduled to start at 9:30, 

, and the contestants will start on the 
course at 1 minute intervals, Lee 
Watkins, director of the race said.

\  Members of the Manchester CBers 
lub will be stationed along the race 

route between Talcottville and the 
finish line at the rear of the Powder 
Mill Shopping Center in East Hart
ford so that aid may be brought to

any boater in trouble. Members of 
the Riverrats, wearing wetsuits, will 
be at the the rapids at the rear of 
Economy E lectric  on Oakland 
Street, to help boaters who run into 
trouble there.

The best point for people to watch 
the race is a t the rear of the 
Economy Electric.

The river has been cleared of fallen 
trees and other debris, Watkins said. 
The wafer is low, but with.today's 
rain and the opening of the flood 
gates on the Snipsic Reservoir, by 
the Rockville Water & Aquaduct Co., 
there should be plenty of water for 
the race, he said.

May 6 has been set as the rain date. 
If the race is postponed, it will be 
broadcast over the local radio sta
tion.

Th ree Vernon Residents Arrested
Vernon

Three Vernon residents 
were arrested on warrants 
Thursday charging them 
with two counts of first- 
degree robbery and two 
counts of second-degree 
larceny in connection with 
the investigation of breaks 
at the Mt. Vernon Dairy 
Store on Route 30 and 
South Street.

Charged were: Kenneth

Why not send 
a happy thought 

to someone todayl

stead ,lr , 20. of Bolton 
Road; Steven Spivey, 18, of 
297 Vernon Avenue; and 
Steven Maharan, 19, of 325 
Kelly Road. All three were 
being held in lieu of posting 
$20,IKK) surety bonds and 
are scheduled to appear in 
court in Rockville on April 
30. The investigation was 
r'onducted by the Special 
Services Squad of the Ver
non Police Department.

Manuel J. Raposa. 18, of 
12 King St , Rockville, was 
charged Thursday with 
th ird -d eg ree  c rim ina l 
trespassing and third- 
degree criminal mischief. 

P o lice  sa id  he was 
arrested on the grounds of 
the N o rth e a s t School 
where he was allegedly 
riding a motorcycle and 
damaging the grass. He 
w as re le a s e d  on h is

49,

promise to appear in court 
on May 1. .

Carleton G. Williams 
of 12 C o tta g e  S t , ,  
Rockville, was charged 
Thursday with breach of 
the peace in connection 
with the investigation of a 
disturbance at the home of 
his ex-wife, police said. He 
wag re le a s e d  on h is 
promise to appear in court 
on May 1.

Road Funds
HARTFORD — An item 

for supplemental funding 
appeared on the State Bon
ding Commission's agenda 
for today, according to 
Gov. Grasso's office.

An item requesting $200,- 
000 in supplemental fun
ding for planning and 
design of the interchange 
between Interstates 84 and 
86 at the East Hartford and 
Manchester, town line wiil 
be considered. Previously, 
$138,000 had  b een  
designated for the project.

(Correction
A caption for a picture 

which appeared on page 2 
of Wednesday's Heraid in
correctly identified Mrs. 
Gloria Weiss.

Mrs. Weiss, a registered 
dietician, "is a nutritionist 
w ith  th e  M an ch es te r 
Public Health Nursing 
Agency.

iiIM i
Al Sieffert says...

WHY PAY MORE?
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Kathy says:
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Still Your Baat Buy. . .

CRISP AIRE ORCHARD FRESH
Mi<», Cortland., IIUMtio, Ood t  Qetdan DoMouo

FRESH — IMPORTED
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Rad, Qraan A 
C a n la lo u p a a  
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Watarmalona,
Umaa.
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Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

Why Not?
Rich “Goose” Gossage and Cliff Johnson have been fined by 

the New York Yankees equivalent to 10 days’ pay for their 
fracas last week in the clubhouse. Gossage is reported “unhap
py” with the fine and probably holds true for Johnson. 

According to Marvin Miller, wings if needed.
executive director of the Players 
Association, a grievance will be filed 
if the players so wish.

Why? Why shouldn't the club have 
the right to fine players who by their 
foolishness and egotism cost that 
club a valuable performbr? In this 
case Gossage. ace of the Yankee 
bullpen, is out for six to eight weeks.

If a player is hurt in the course of a 
game, he 1) is not fined and 2) will 
continue to draw salary. But if it's 
caused by ill-advised actions, as this 
certainly was the case, then the 
ballclub should be within its rights to 
levy fines.

Miller does raise a good point that 
the players, equally (apparently) 
guilty in this case, should be hit with 
equal fines. According to their pre
sent salaries, Goosage stands to lose 
$18,000 and Johnson $7,700, It does 
stand to reason that the penalty 
should be same for both.

Now that seems fair.
But. no fines.
Never.
Management, which has been 

kicked in the teeth enough by Miller, 
et.al, must maintain some leverage.

Good Starts
East Catholic, with the upper class 

blend Coach Jim Penders has been 
seeking for two years,^is off to a fine 
4-1 start. The EagleV have gotten 
some heavy hitting from Howie 
Furlong, P ete  Kiro and Mike 
Freiheit in particular. The latter, 
who knocked in three runs all of last 
year, already has 10 RBI. That's the 
way it goes on the schoolboy scene. 
Eagle senior southpaw Craig Steuer- 
nagel was supposed to be the ace and 
hasn't disappointed. He's 2-0 and in 
20 innings has whiffed 30. “ It's nice 
to have a blue chipper like Craig," 
Penders stated after the lanky port- 
sider. University of Connecticut- 
bound, blanked Xavier on six hits.

Penney, Cheney Tech, East Hart
ford and Manchester High are also 
out of the gate in fine fashion. The 
B lack K nights a re  5-2 a f te r  
W e d n e s d a y 's  c o n q u e s t  of 
Manchester, 4-4. Dave Blake, who 
saw line drives stabbed at East 
Catholic a year ago, has had them 
drop in as a Knight and possessed a 
lofty .407 batting average after seven 
outings.

Bob Burnat and Paul Pires have 
given the Knights strong pitching 
with Coach Mike Liappes offering he 
has several prospects waiting in the

Cheney has won six of nine outings 
with strong pitching from Dave 
Gustamachio, 3-1, Bob Pomeroy, 2-2, 
and Chuck Dumez, 1-0. Solid defense 
has also been a key for Coach Aaron 
Silvia's Beavers and just enough bat
ting punch has been exhibited.

East Hartford is 4-3. The Hornet 
pitching has been solid in Bob 
Ouellette and Tom Guidotti while 
sophomore flame-thrower Kevin 
Hickey must learn control. The 
Achilles' heel for the Hornets is bat
ting. The defense, again, is virtually 
air-tight but the sticks are the ones 
with the holes in them.

Two six-hit perform ances by 
sophomore hurler Shawn Spears has 
sparked Manchester to the .500 level 
after six games. But the Indians, 
save for Doug Ogden, have not been 
hitting. And the pitching depth is still 
questionable. The Silk Towners must 
show more stability in both areas if 
they're not to be overpowered by 
what seems to be a most balanced 
CCIL.

Bits and Pieces
If East Catholic qualifies for the 

state baseball tournament, it will 
compete in the Double L classifica
tion. The Eagles are in L but 
petitioned and were granted a move 
up ...

Local ball and strike arbiters rival 
those seen in major league games — 
inconsistent. One good performance 
turned in behind the dish was by Mike 
Buttafusco at the East-Xavier tilt, 
but some of the others ...

After Tuesday's Cheney-Rham 
game, a disheartened Beaver sar
castically remarked, “nice game 
ump." His response: “thank you." 
No one can be that naive but ... And 
how about that 28-minute delay in the 
Mets-Giants game Tuesday at Shea? 
Both managers protested the game. 
Ridiculous ...

Local athletes have begun to an
nounce their post-graduation plans. 
Manchester High's Cherie Dow, a 
standout on the tennis courts, will at
tend Penn State. Ed Lemieux, state 
Class LL cross country champ and a 
stickout on the track team, wll attend 
the University of Pennsylvania. And 
Bob Walsh, who set a single-season 
rushing m ark last fall on the 
gridiron, aong with cornerbacks Leo 
and Ray Diana, will be attending 
AIC.

Conner Gains Lead 
After First Round'

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Frank Conner grew up with Jimmy 
Connors and played ahead of Dick Stockton on his college tennis 
team. But the little-known Texan says golf is his game, and 
backed up his word with a 7-under-par 65 for the lead entering 
today’s second round of the $250,0(X) New Orleans Open.

Conner d idn 't have any aces
Thursday, but he did string together 
eight birdies and a single bogey over 
the 7,080-yard Lakewood Country 
Club course to take a one-shot lead 
over veteran Jim Colbert and long- 
shots Doug Tewell and Curtis 
Strange, who carded 66s.

Conner's top spot came as a big 
surprise considering he has missed 
the cut in his last four tournaments.

“ I played awfully well at the begin
ning of the year and made six cuts in 
a row, which is playing quite well, es
pecially for me," (Conner said. “ I felt 
like 1 couldn't afford to take a week 
off. Then I started letting little things 
bother me."

The 33-year-old San Antonio resi
dent, who competed as a collegian in 
the U.S. Open tennis championships 
at Forest Hills, flirted with the 
course record of 64 when he two- 
putted for birdie on the par-5 15th to

go 8-under par.
But he drove the ball into the water 

on the next hole for his only bogey. 
Still, he was happy.

PGA

Gavitt to Speak at ER
The sport will be golf but the'talk 

will be basketball when the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club holds its annual 
kickoff tournament followed by a 
“Sports Night” speaking program at 
the club in ,^EIIington tonight.

The speaking program will be 
headlined by Province College 
Athletic Director Dave Gavitt, who 
has received the singular honor of 
being named to coach the U.S. Olym
pic basketball team in the 1980 
Moscow games. Gavitt, who resigned 
this past season as head coach at

Providence, coached the Friars to 20 
or more wins seven straight years, 
and has been named New England 
(?oach of the Year five times.

Invited guests include Bill Detrick, 
head basketball coach at Central 
(Connecticut, Gary Palladino, head 
coach at- the University of Hartford, 
Ekf Batagowski, one of the ECAC's 
top referees, and representing foot
ball, UConn head coach Wall Nadzak. 
Master of ceremonies will be George 
Ehrlich.

Little Miss Registration
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Mike Martin’s Home Run 
Propels MCC to

By TOM ZOW NIR
Correspondent

It was a long time coming, 
but it couldn’t hav^ come at a 
better time.

Since Manchester Communi
ty College began playing on 
Cougar Field a year ago, no 
Cougar b a tter  has ev er  
homered out of ‘ its spacious 
dimensions. In fact, only one 
visiting player had turned the 
feat.

But yesterday Mike Marlin of 
Rockville broke up a tight 7-4 battle 
with a three-run, sixth-inning blast 
for MCC over the rightfield fence 
which insured a 10-5 win over Green
field Community College.

The towering drive you knew was 
gone al the crack of the bat with it
landing 30 feet outside the playing row and pegs their overall mark at 
field, some 380 feet from home plate. 1̂ -4. A busy weekend looms for MCC

The win was the Cougars' fifth in a as it entertains Thames Valley Com-

Mikc IMurliii

munity College Saturday at noon and 
visits CCCAA foe Housatonic in a 
doubleheader Sunday, also starting 
at noon.

Greenfield, 1-8, jumped to a quick 
3-0 lead off MCC starter Dan Sitek, 
who had control problems. He 
walked three in the opening frame 
with singles by Bill Labelle and Jin\ 
Cole accounting for the tallies.

MCC struck back in each of the 
next three fram es. Gind Zerio 
blasted a first-inning leadoff triple 
and scored on Greg Fearon’s ninth 
consecutive hit. Sitek doubled and 
was squeezed home by Jay Hummer 
in the second.

The Cougars took a 5-3 lead in the 
third as Fearon walked. Larry Kelly 
beat out a bunt and after a sacrifice 
by Marlin, Russ Pacino drilled a two- 

■ run single to center. The latter later 
scored on a iniscue.

Sitek ran into further trouble in tlie 
sixth and Cougar Coach Skip Olander 
brought in Fearon in relief. The 
former Glastonbury High standout

induced the first batter to popout but 
then walked the second forcing in a 
run. That narrowed the gap to 5-4. 
But he fanned losing hurler Jim Live
ly to end the threat.

Fearon went 1 2/3 innings, ‘giving 
up his first earned run of the season. 
He fanned two and walked one. Sitek, 
2-0, walked six and whiffed three in 5 
1/3 innings.

Manrhriilrr (fO) — Zerio cf, 4-2-2-0, 
Fearon ss, p, 2-2-1-1, Kelly 3b, 3-1-I-0, M. 
Martin rf, 3-2-I-3, Pacino lb, 31-1-2, Sitek 
p, 2b, 4-1-20, Mazzarella lf„..2-0-0-0. 
Hummer 2b, ss. 2-0-01, Oliveira d, l-l-O-O. 
Totals: 24-10-0-7.

Grrrnfirlil (5) — Call 2b, 4-0-0-0, 
Caruel 3b, 3-1-1-1, Lively p, ss, 3-1-2-0, An- 
dretta lb, 3-0-0-0, Labelle cf, 4-2-1-1, Gay 
ss, p, l-l-O-l, Cole c, 3-0-1-2, Knightly If, 3- 
0-1-0, Faneuf rf, 2-041-0, Merrill rf, O-O-O-O. 
Totals: 26-5-6-5.

Key: Al bats-runs scorcd-hits-RBIs. 
Greenfield 300 001 1 5
.Manchester H3 014 x 10

Oilers Go Came Up
EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) 

— When his team defeatefi the 
Cincinnati Stingers three days 
ago to advance in the World 
Hockey, Association playoffs, 
New England Whalers’ Coach 
Don B lackburn sa id  the 
players were psyched.

The Whalers, Blackburn said, 
would have an advantage going into 
the next playoff round against the 
Edmonton Oilers becau.se they had 
just played and the Canadian team 
had a week off.

Blackburn quickly, changed his 
tune Thursday night after the Oilers 
stomped New England 6-2 to take the 
initial lead in the best-of-seven series 
in the second round of WHA playoffs.

Edmonton spotted New England's 
Gordie Howe one goal in the first

Allen Miller and Phil Hancock 
were two shots back at 67. Bruce 
Lietzke and Lee Trevino, who set the 
72-hole tournament record in 1974 at 
21-under-par, headed a pack of six 
golfers at 68.

Defending champion Lon Hinkle 
joined Gene iLittler, Jerry Pate, Gib- 
by Gilbert, Hubert Green and J.C. 
Snead and 11 other players at 69. 
Tournament favorite Tom Watson 
worked overtime on the practice lee 
after shooting an unspectacular 71, 
his 14th consecutive round of par or 
better.

Registration for the Little Miss 
Softball League will be held on two 
consecutive Saturdays, 's ta rtin g  
tomorrow and concluding May 5.

Registration will be at filing Junior 
H igh and will be held in the morning 
frpm 9:30 to 11:30 and in the after
noon from 1:M to 3:30 both days.

Girls must reach age 9 by June 30 
and not reach the age,of 13 by Sept. 1 
to be eligible

All applica'nts must be accom
panied by parent or guardian. Those 
who played a year ago must also 
register. - <

period but shot back with three in the 
second period and kept moving to a 5- 
I lead before I,arry Pleau added the 
Whalers' second and final goal.

“We gol off to a good start and then 
we got to runn ing  a ro u n d ,"  
Blackburn said. "You saw us start to 
will.

WHA 
Playoffs,

"They just play good, sound 
hockey. They keep doing the right 
things until something happens and 
they beat you, " he .said.

Blair MacDonald scored a hat trick 
and was joined by Dennis Sobchuk, 
Stan Weir and Steve Carlson for Ed
monton's six goals, five of which

were unanswered.
Oilers' Coach Glen Sather ad

mitted the team's weeklong rest 
slowed the start of the onslaught but 
didn't last forever.

“ We were a little rusty and a little 
uptight," Sather said. “ It look us a 
while to get going but the results 
were good”

The series continues tonight in Ed
monton and Blackburn admitted the 
Whalers have to win soon or it will be 
all over.

“ It's going to be tough," said the 
New England coach. "They play well 
in our building."

Fldmonton has outscored the 
Whalers 46-15 in the past 11 games, 10 
of which the Oilers have won. The 
Oilers have never won a playoff 
series in their history and have rolled 
up a 4-16 playoff action record.

Rangers Surprise Islanders
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Carol 

Vadnais puffed on a big cigar 
and tried to put things in 
proper perspective.

“We didn't win a thing yet," the 
New York Ranger defenseman said 
Thursday night, after his club sur
prised the New York Islanders, 4-1, 
in the first game of the best-of-seven 
semifinal series. “We have to win 
four games.”

The Rangers, in control virtually 
from the outset, erased a 1-0 lead 
with two first-period goals and then 
added two more in the second en 
route to the road victory needed to 
establish home-ice advantage for the 
series. Game 2 also is slated for 
Uniondale Saturday before the series 
shifts to Madison Square Garden for 
Games 3 and 4 next week.

“I don't know if we played that 
well,” said Ranger Coach Fred 
Shero. “But we came out of our zone 
very easily. They always seemed to 
get there a split second tod late. You 
don't generally get a chance to come 
out that easy against anybody.”

Bryan Trottier put the Islanders 
ahead, 1-0, with^ 35-footer at 10:41 of 
the opening period. Trottier took a 
pass from John Tonelli and ripped his 
second playoff goal past Ranger 
goalie John Davidson, who faced only 
22 shots in the game but denied Denis 
Potvin on six chances.

That was it for the Islander 
offense. Don Murdoch and Eddie 
Johnstone each put home playoff goal 
No. 5 within a 2:56 span of the second 
period to make it 2-1 and American 
Hockey League refugee Bobby 
Sheehan set up a Ron Duguay goal 
and then scored one of his own to 
break things open in the second 
period.

“We were flat. We really didn't do 
anything tonight," said Islanders' 
Coach Al Arbour. “Thank God it's a 
seven-game series. We'll be back,"

Walt Tkaezuk, who did his usual

outstanding checking job, wouldn't 
commit himself when asked if his 
team could indeed win the Stanley 
Cup.

“ All I know now is that the 
Islanders can'4. beat us four straight. 
It has to go at least five," Tkaezuk 
said with a laugh. “ But as long as we 
keep getting the big saves from J.D. 
(Davidson) we'll be tough to beat."

While the Rangers established

their advantage, defending Stanley 
Cup champion Montreal rallied from 
behind to take a 4-2 opening victory 
over Boston,'at home.

Pierre Larouche broke a 2-2 tie at 
12:17 of the third period and Doug 
Jarvis added an empty-netter in the 
final minute to pace the Canadiens 
over the Bruins.

It was the 12th straight loss in Mon
treal for the Bruins, who haven't won 
in the Forum since Oct. 30, 1976,

Larouche took a pass from Doug 
Risebrough and beat Boston goalie 
Gerry Cheevers, Wayne Cashman 
appeared to have tied the game 
shortly after Larouche's winner but 
referee Dave Newell waved it off, 
saying Cashman batted the puck in 
with his hand.

“The referee even signaled that it 
was a goal," said Boston Coach Don 
Cherry. “ But then the linesman 
called the goal back. Imagine hockey 
coming to that?"

Guy Lafleur had a goal and two 
assists for Montreal and Jacques 
Lemaire had the other goal. Jean 
Ratelle and Don Marcotte gave the 
Bruins a 2-1 lead within a 1:57 span of 
the second period before Lafleur tied 
it.

“From what we saw out there 
tonight, we know the Canadiens can 
be had,” said CJierry.

Moment of Joy
Pierre Plante of the Rangers 

let out a yelp of happiness after 
club scored against Islanders 
last night in New York. Team
mate Ed Johnstone (17) joined 
in the celebration in 4-1 upset 
win. (UPI Photo)

Three Major Networks 
Bid for Olympic Games

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The three 
major networks and two smaller 
groups have made $500,000 deposits 
to reserve the right to bid for the U.S. 
television rights to the 1984 Summer 
Olympics, producer David Wolper 
has announced.

He said the ABC, CBS and NBC 
networks have been joined in the 
preliminary bidding by Norman 
Lear’s Tandem Productions and by 
the E n te rta in m en t and Sports 
P r o g r a m m in g  N e tw o rk , a 
(kmnecticut-based subsidiary of the 
Getty Oil Co.

“Six other parties are considering 
posting good faith money to enter 
into negotiation” before the May 1 
deadline, Wolper said Thursday.

Wolper, chairman of the television 
advisory committee of the local

........

Olympic Organizing Committee, said 
each network or group will be asked 
to place another $250,(X)0 on deposit 
when form al negotia tions a re  
opened, probably at the end of this 
year.

The deposit of the successful 
bidder wil) be applied to the purchase 
price, he said, while the other 
deposits will be returned without in
terest.

The 1984 Games will be the first 
Summer Olympics to be held in the 
United States since Los Angeles 
hosted the 1932 Olympics.

ABC televised the 1976 Summer 
Olympics in Montreal and also has 
the rights to next year's Winter 
Olympics in Lake Placid, N.Y., but 
NBC will televise the 1980 Summer 
Olympics in Moscow.
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19th Hole
Tallwood Women

BEST PAH 4h, ONE-HAI.E 
IIA N D IC A P - Low g ro ss  — 
Mikolowsky 43, Bednarz 44, Ramsey 
45; Low net — McCarthy 30, Johnson 
32, Robideau 32; Nine-Hole Tourney 
— Low gross — Mikolowsky 25, Bed
narz 27, Ramsey 28; Low net — Ovian 
19, Zawistowski 22, McCarthy 22.

Cyclists Run
The Silk City Cyclists will meet 

Sunday m orning a t 11 a t the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance parking 
lot on East Center Street.

Phyllis Presti will lead a ride to 
Wickham Park for novice riders 
while Stan Wojeoski will lead a 25- 
m ile  ju n k e t to  N athan Hale 
H om estead  fo r in te rm e d ia te  
cyclists.

■" Everyone is welcome.

Unmasked
Montreal goalie Ken Dryden 

played without his mask for a 
few seconds last night when it 
was dislodged during NHL 
game against Bruins. (UPI 
Photo)

Woman Trainer
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Daphne 

Benas has been named Yale Univer
sity's head athletic trainer, marking 
the first time a woman/has been ap
pointed to that post al ^  NCAA Divi
sion I school. Yale officials have an
nounced. \

Benas, 27, a West Havpn physical 
therapist, assumed responsibilities 
as Yale's acting head trainer last 
September, after head trainer Jim 
Wall left the university because of il
lness.

She will supervise a staff of six 
full-time trainers and several part- 
time workers and oversee training 
facilities for all of Yale’s 37 varsity 
sports.

Benas beca'me Yale's first full
time women's trainer in 1975, when 
she was only the .second female 
trainer in the Ivy I-eague?>

Pitchy HU9 Run 
Sign Up Dates

Registration for the 1979 local 
Pitch, Hit ii Run competition closes 
April 30.

/  All boys and girls between the ages 
of 9-12 (age determined as of Aug. 1) 
are eligible to enter. Entry blanks 
are available free at Burger King, 
487 Center St.

The local competition will be held 
Saturday morning. May 12, at 
Waddell Field at 9 o’clock. Rain date 
is May 19.

The Pitch, Hit & Run competition 
is sponsored by Burger King in 
association  with the N ational 
Recreation and Park Association and 
the Presidents Council on Physical 
Fitness and sports and conducted 
locally by the M anchester Rec 
Department.

All entrants will compete in three 
events — pitching, hitting and run
ning.

Local winners advance to district 
competition.

State Dinner
BRUNSWICK, Maine (UPI) -  The 

fem ale w inner of the Boston 
Marathon has received an invitation 
to a state dinner at the White House 
May 2.

Joan Benoit, who ran this year’s 
marathon in 2:35.15, received a per
sonal invitation from President 
Carter, *

The dinner will also be attended by 
three-time Boston Marathon men's 
winner Bill Rodgers, who ran the 
race in a record lime this year.
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Streaking Red Sox 
Win with Stanley

SEATTLE (UPI) -  Seattle 
Mariners Manager Darrell 
Johnson was aiming for more 
consistency from his third- 
year expansion team in 1979, 
but hardly was bargaining for 
the events of the past two 
weeks.

Boston's streaking Red Sox hung 
the nth straight defeat on Johnson's 
club Thursday night at the Seattle 
Kingdome, a 2-0 setback with right
hander Bob Stanley (2-1) most 
prominent in the proceedings.

For the Sox, it was consecutive win 
No. 7.

"AU dav I was thinking. 'Here 
they've lost 10 straight and now I sup
pose they’ll take it out on me," 
Stanley said. "But everything I was 
throwing seemed to work for me. 
Mostly, I was getting them out with 
sinkers and changeups."

Mainly a reliever last year, Stanley 
posted a 15-2 record. "Being a starter 
r̂ pw is just like a dream. But pitching 
a complete game shutout in the 
Kingdome took a little luck," he ad- 
rnitted. It was the second time 
Stanley had gone the distance this 
season.

Bo.'iton Manager Don Zimmer 
wouldn’t speculate on the possiblity

of extending the win streak.
“All I know is, we'll start playing 

in Anaheim next,” Zimmer said. 
"Also, I've thought since spring 
training we’ve got a chance to be a 
better ballclub than last year, but 
what's going to happen I don't 
know,”

Both Red Sox runs came off Seattle 
starter and loser Paul Mitchell (0-2) 
in the third. With one out. Bob 
Montgomery doubled to the left-field 
corner and moved to third on a single

by Jerry Remy, who then stole se
cond. Both runners scored on a single 
by Rick Burleson, who stretched his 
consecutive-game hitting streak to 
nine.

Mitchell struck out eight before 
departing in the eighth inning, and 
drew praise from both managers. 
Johnson said, "Anyone who gives the 
Red Sox ju s t two runs in the 
Kingdome has done a superb job.”

Zimmer cbimed in, “ All their

Slaton Knowledge 
Of Ex-Club Helpful

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim Slaton, who spent six years with the 
Milwaukee Brewers before being traded to Detroit last season, 
used his knowledge of the Milwaukee batters’ weaknesses to 
defeat the Brewers three times in his year with the Tigers. 

Now he's back with the Brewers
and is pulling the same thing on the 
Tigers

The 28-year-old righ t-hander 
slopped the Tigers on seven hits 
Thursday in pitching the Brewers to. 
a 5-1 victory and enabied them to 
snap a five-game losing streak in the 
first game of a double-header. 
Milwaukee, behind Robin Yount's 
(our RBI, also won the nightcap. 7-5.

"I've got a lot of friends on the 
(Tigers') ballclub," Slaton said 
"But once you go out there you con

centrate on throwing strikes and get- 
ling  them  out 1 know th e ir  
weaknesses .. ."

Slaton, I I. was supported by home 
runs from Cecil Cooper, Gorman 
Thomas and Ben Oglivie. Thomas 
also homered in the second game in 
helping reliever Reggie Cleveland, I- 
2. pick up his first triumph as a 
Brewer

E lsew here in the A m erican 
l.eague , K ansas C ity nipped 
Cleveland, 5-4, Boston blanked Seat
tle, 2-(), and Baltimore downed 
California, 4-2 New York at Oakland

L ^ ^ u e  Leaders
ItntUng

Nalioniil 1.eii^tie
AB :i Pet

Winfield. SD 77 32 416
Fo.ster, (’in - 70 28 .'400
Maddux. Phil 56 21 .375

. Trillo, Phil 58 20 .345
^^G arvey, LA 82 28 ,141

Hoysler, Atl 53 18 340
Bonnell. Atl 62 21 .3,39
Griffey, Tin 77 26 .1.38
Coneepeion, ('in 78 26 333
Puld, Hou 75 25 .3,30
Mazzilll, NY 57 19 .133
Cedeno, lloii j 51 17 333
Stargell, Pit 45 15 .333

Viiierii'iiii 1.eiipiie
AB II Pet.

Oliver. Tex 58 24 414
Kemp, Del 42 17 .405
Downing, Cal 70 27 386
Lemon, Chi 73 28 .384
Smalley, Min no 23 .383
Porter, KC 58 22 .379
(irieh. Cal 72 27 375
Ifiee. Ho.s 56 21 .375
Cooper, Mil 67 25 .,373
Bani.sler, Chi 59 22 .373

llo |n r Hiiiih
National l,eague— Murphy,'Atl 7. 

Kingman. .Chi 6. Bonnell,’ Atl 5. 
Matthews. Atl, Schmidt, Phil. 
Milner, Pitt and Simmons. St 1. 4. 

American l.eague -  Dvnn, Bos 8,

pitchers did ^ ^ l lu v a  job ap in s t us 
this series. We're not often held to 
ten runs in three games.”

As for the pressure of the 11-game 
loss streak — longest in Mariner 
histo'ey — Johnson thought the 
players were reacting  well to 
whatever anxieties the situation was 
building: “As a group. I’ve never 
seen them play better. We've just got 
to start putting some larger numbers 
on the board and then the wins will 
come.”

The shutout was the first of the 
season suffered by Seattle.

One negative note for Boston was a 
hip muscle injury sustained by se
cond baseman Remy, who had three 
hits in as many trips before being 
forced out of the game in the sixth in
ning.

"The way it feelS tonight, it’s not 
minor,” Remy said. “I won’t know 
until another day or so how ItTI 
affect my ability to play. I t’s not 
good now because it’s tight and 
r e s t r i c t s  m e fro m  m o v in g  
naturally.”

The Mariners, meanwhile, may 
have some negative thoughts about 
the chances of halting their skid. 
Next on the schedule is a Friday 
night meeting with the champion 
New York Yankes and their pitching 
ace, Ron Guidry.

Scoreboard
National League

ICaal

was rained out.
In N atio n a l L eague gam es, 

Houston downed Chicago, 6-2, and 
San Francisco at New York was post
poned by rain.

Major League 
Baseball

RoviiIh ImliunH .1
Willie Wilson bolted home from 

third base on a wild pitch by Sid 
Monge with the bases loaded in the 
ninth inning, enabling the Royals to 
win their fourth game in a row. 
OriolfH 1, 2

PinchThitter Lee May singled home 
the tie-breaking run in the ninth in
ning and'Eddie Murray’s sacrifice fly 
drove in an insurance run in the 
Orioles' defeat of the Angels, The 
Orioles have now won eight games 
in a row.
.\HtroM 6, CiiltH 2

Craig Reynolds drove in three runs 
with a double and a single as the 
Astros snapped the Cubs' five-game 
winning streak

Cooper, Mil 6; Aikens and Grich, Cal 
5; DeCirces and Singleton, Balt, 
Y astrz 'jm ski, Bos, Ford, Cal, 
Alexander, Clev, Lezeano, Mil and 
Nettles, NY 4.

Kiiiih BuIIciI In
National League -  Foster, Cih 18; 

Kingman, Chi 17; Cruz, Hou 16; 
Bonnell, Atl, Driessen, Cih, Turner 
and Winfield, SD 15.

American League -  Baylor, Cal 
.25; Porter, KC 18; Cooper, Mil 17; 

Lynn. Bos 16; Grich, Cal and Ia?z- 
cano. Mil 15.

Pitching
 ̂iolorifH

National League — Richard, Hou 4- 
0; Blue, SF 4-1; Andujar and Forsch, 
Hou, Ruthven, Phil and Littell, St. L 
3 0; Jones. SD 3-2.

American League — John, NY and 
Jenkins, Tex 4-0; Drago, Bos and 
Koo.sman, Minn 3-0; Palmer, Balt. 
Ryan, Cal. Wortham, Chi and 
Caldwell. Mil 3-1.

SlrikiMuilH
National League -  Richard, Hou 

40; Sutton, LA 24; Blue, SF 22; 
Knepper, SF 21; Hooton, LA and 
Swan. NY 20.

American League — Ryan, Cal 35; 
Jenkins, Tex 30; Wortham, Chi 23; 
Bannister and 0. Jones, Sea 20.

vSeoring six times in each of the 
first two innings. Greenfield Com
munity College topped Manchester 
Community College, 15-7, in women's 
softball action yesterdav at Nike 
Field.

The loss was the Cougars' fourth in 
a row and [H'gs their record at 4-10. 
Greenfield moves to 10-4 with the 
win

MCC came back with four runs in

the third inning with Pat Maneggia 
stroking a two-run double and Lisa 
Zoppa an RBI single. Three more 
Cougar tallies were plated in the 
fourth with Maneggia and Laura 
Plaisant delivering key blows.

Greenfield added three insurance 
runs in the sixth.

Maneggia was 3-for-3 with three 
RBls and Donna Daniels and Zoppa 2- 
for-3 each for the Cougars,

Bennet JV Nine Triumphs
Shrugging off rainy conditions. 

Bennet Junior High javvee baseball 
team swung into its 1979 season 
yesterday with a 16-6 trouncing of 
Assumption at Moriarty Field.

It wits the opener for both clubs.
Tim Carmel hurled the first 4 I 3 

innings and was most effective as

were relievers Craig Woodward anu 
Dave DougJih. Woodward got credit 
for the win.

Dean Page had two doubles and 
Bob Wobel two safeties for Bennet 
while Mark Mirucki and Kevin 
Watras each had two blows for 
Assumption.

W L Pet. GB
Philadelphia 11 4 .733 —

Montreal 10 5 .667 1
St. Louis ,8 7 .533 3
CJiicago 7 7 .500 3Vi
New York 6 8 .429 4t4
Pittsburgh 6

West
10 .375 5Vj

W L Pet. GB
Houston 13 5 .722 —

Cincinnati 9 9 .500 4
San Francisco 9 10 .474 4‘A
San Diego 8 11 .421 5'A
Los Angeles 8 12 .400 6
Atlanta 5 12 .294 7>A

Thursday’s Results
San Francisco at New Yor, ppd. 
Houston 6, Chicago 2

Today’s Games
San Francisco (Halicki 1-1) at 

Montreal (Lee 1-0)
Houston (Forsch 3-0) at Pittsburgh 

(Candelaria 0-1), N 
St. Louis (Denny 1-2 or Martinez 0- 

1) at Cincinnati (LaCoss 1-0), N 
Los Angeles (Hooton 1-2) at New 

York (Falcone 0-0), N 
San D iego ( P e r r y  2-0) a t 

Philadelphia (Espinosa 2-0), N

American League
East

W L Pet. GB
Boston 12 4 .750 —

New York 10 7 .588 2>A
Baltimore 9 8 .579 2(4
'Milwaukee 9 8 .529 3(A
Detroit 6 7 .462 4(4
Toronto 6 11 .353 6(4
Cleveland 5

West
11 .313 7

W L Pet. GB
Texas 10 5 .667 —

California ■ 12 7 .632 —

Minnesota 10 6 .625 (4
Kansas City 9 8 .529 2
Chicago 7 10 .412 4
Oakland 6 12 .333 5(4
Seattle 5 14 .263 7

Straining Effort
Atlanta’s John Drew strains as he is about to fall backwards 

after collision with Bullets’ Wes Unseld. Left is Elvin Haves 
(UPI Photo) ■

Underdog 76ers 
And Hawks Alive

I

NEW YORK (UPI) — Few athletes relish the situation, but 
maybe there is some merit in trailing badly in a playoff series. 
The idea for the underdog is to plant that little bit of doubt. 

The question is, can Philadelphia first half, San Antonio trailed by only

Cougar Softhallers Lose

Thursday’s Results 
New York at Oakland, ppd. 
Milwaukee 5-7, Detroit 1-5 
Kansas City 5, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 4, California 2 
Boston 2, Seattle 0

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Travers 0-1) at Toron

to (Huffman 2-0), N 
Minnesota (Koosman 3-0) at 

Detroit (Wilcox 2-0), N 
Texas (Alexander 1-0) at Chicago 

(Baumgarden 1-0), N 
Cleveland (Garland 0-1) at Kansas 

City (Splittorff 2-2), N 
Baltim ore (Flanagan 2-2) at 

Oakland (Norris 1-1), N 
New York (Gupry 2-1) at Seattle 

(Honeycutt 0-3),fN 
Boston (Rainey 1-0) at California 

(Knapp 1-0), N

Player of Year
MONTREAL (UPC) -  National 

Hockey League scoring champion 
Bryan Trottier of the New York 
Islanders was named 1978-79 player 
of the year Thursday by The Hockey 
News.

A1 Arbour was named coach of the 
year for guiding the Islanders to a 
first-place finish while Baz Bastien, 
eeneral manager of the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, was selected executive of 
the year by the Montreal-based 
weekly publication.

Transactions
Pra Koulhall

Pittsburgh — Veteran guard John 
Hicks announced his retirement.

Green Bay — Traded comerback 
Willie Buchanon to San Diego for 
seventh-round draft pick next week 
and first-round pick in 1980.

St. Louis — Obtained fourth-year 
linebacker Jimbo Elrod from Kansas 
City for an eighth-round pick.

come back?" San Antonio’s George 
Gervin said Thursday night, after the 
Phiiadelphia 76ers defeated the 
Spurs, 120-97, to prolong their best-of- 
seven Eastern Conference semifinal.

If that sounds like Gervin is 
experiencing those first little twinges 
of doubt, then how about the 
Washington Bullets, who once had 
the Atlanta Hawks down, 3-1, in the 
other Eastern semi?

Atlanta won, 104-86, Thursday, 
tying the series and forcing a seventh 
game.

" I t  w ill be a tough gam e, 
definitely,” said Washington Coach 
Dick Motta. "When we were ahead 3- 
1, we fell into the normal psy
chological trap. Wut I said at the 
beginning 1 thought it would be a long 
series."

In other NBA playoff series, Seat
tle has eliminated Los Angeles, 4-1, 
and Phoenix, leading Kansas City, 3- 
1, will host the Kings Friday.

Philadelphia perhaps represents 
the biggest surprise, since it owns 
that reputation for failure in the 
playoffs.

“Obviously we had our backs to the 
wall and we still do,” said Sixers’ 
Coach Billy Cunningham. “Tonight 
the defense was the key."

Julius Erving struck for 16 points 
in the third quarter, a definite im
petus for the team — especially since 
Gervin was having problems.

“The other guys really didn't seem 
to get going," Erving said, “so I took 
on myself in that third period. I’ve 
never seen George shoot so poorly 
but as a team they all shot poorly.”

Despite its horrendous play in the

50-38 at halftime.
Erving finished with 32. Steve Mix 

added 21, Maurice Cheeks 18, and 
Bobby Jones 16. James Silas led the 
Spurs with 19 points and Larry Kenon 
had 16.

The Hawks, led by John Drew, who 
was playing on an inflamed foot, and 
Eddie Johnson, who has an injured 
knee, moved into the lead in the 
opening minutes and never trailed 
again. The Bullets tied the game a 
coupie of times before the Hawks 
went in front to stay midway through 
the second period.

NBA
With Drew and Johnson both 

scoring 22 points and Dan Round- 
field , playing with a bruised 
shoulder, contributing 16, the Hawks 
led by 12 points at the end of the third 
period. The Bullets never came 
within 11 points again.

Wes Unseld fouled out with 7:16 
left after scoring just 11 points and 
Elvin Hayes, their leading scorer 
with 24 points, was unable to carry 
the Bullets alone.
• -But Washington's Kevin Grevey 
promises the Bullets can win the 
showdown.

“ We’ve been in the seventh game 
of a playoff before,” he said. "Our 
season won’t be complete until we've 
eliminated the Hawks."

Connors, 
Borg Win

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  
Jimmy Connors and Bjorn 
Borg took different routes but 
b oth  a d v a n c e d  to  th e  
semifinals of a $250,000 Grand 
P rix  ten n is  tou rn am en t  
Thursday.

Connors, the No. 2 seed in the tour- 
. nament, shook off the effects of a 

first-set, tie-breaker loss to Roscoe 
Tanner, the tournament’s fifth- 
seeded player, before moving to a 6- 
7, 6-3. 6-4 win, ^ r g  started out 
strong for the first time in the tour
nament and easily knocked- off 
Gullikson, 6-2, 6-3.

In the first quarterfinal match. No. 
3 seed John McEnroe had little trou
ble disposing of South Africa’s Johan 
Kriek, 6-3, 6-3.

Connors faces McEnroe in a 
semifinal match Friday and Gene 
Mayer, who defeated Italy's Adriano 
PanaU^, 6-3, 6-4, faces Borg in the 
other^emifinal.

The finals will be Saturday.
Connors broke Tanner to go ahead, 

4-3, in the first set but Tanner, using 
his powerful first serve, held the rest 
of his serves and broke Connors in 
the 10th game. With the set tied, 6-6, 
Tanner easily won the 12-point 
tiebreaker, 7-1, taking the final point 
on a service winner.

Connors came back immediately to 
break Tanner’s first serve of the se
cond set. Connors served out the se
cond set and the two players each 
held service in the third set until Con
nors broke Tanner's serve in the 
seventh game — despite Tanner 
delivering the 11th of his 13 aces in 
the match.

Borg, who started very slowly in 
his two previous tournament wins, 
was sharp from the beginning against 
Gullikson. Borg said his game im
proved from the day before when he 
had tq; go three sets to defeat John 
Alexander.

"I was more consistent today,” 
Borg said. "I had a better feel for the 
ball. It was a little’ strange winning 
the first set."

Alumni Boys 
May Register

The M anchester R ecreation  
Department will conduct Alumni 
Baseball League registration for 15- 
17 year olds (can’t 18 by Aug. 1,) 
April 30 thru May 4 from 6:30 p.m.- 
8:30 p.m. at the West Side Rec. 
Center. 110 Cedar St.

Everyone must register in person. 
Those presently playing school 
baseball must register now but will 
not be allowed to tryout until school 
is over.

Intertown league play will not 
begin until June following completion 
of the high school season.

For further information contact 
Cari Silver at the Rec, 647-3084.

Quiet Role
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Baseball Com

missioner Bowie Kuhn says he has 
quietly taken an active role in trying 
to solve the ongoing umpires’ strike. 
“The commissioner is very much in
volved in the situation,” he said in a 
talk Wednesday at a Chicago Bar 
Association luncheon. “ You are 
sometimes much better off to work 
quietly in the back room.”

He said the leagues' stand against 
the umpires' demands — primarily 
for more on-the-road expense money 
— is a "question of principle,” If the 
umpires had gone to the leagues 
before spring training and tried to 
“work things out,” the strike may 

-have been averted. He did not 
elaborate.

Bowling
MOUNTAIN DEW -

Shelia Price 200-181-212- 
593, June Eccher 178-476, 
Lee Bean 176-191-538, 
Valarie Allemen 184-175- 
499. Edith Tracy 180-471, 
Mae Cavagnaro 180-462, 
Lois Brown 177-459, Terry 
Derrane 199, Bee Moquin 
473, Pat Thibodeau 476, 
Norma Martin 451, Tish 
Dwyer 466.

Doughney 212-199-580, San- 
dv Mason 461. Laura Hobbs 
467.

KofC - Ray Duhamel 
203, Dennis Guay 203, Bill 
Harper 205, John Martin 
224-562. Ron Jaworski 210- 
356. Hank Nadeau 551, Bob 
Cappa 202, Don Sacco 210, 
Ed Yourkas 200. Nels John
son 207-569, Max Smole 203, 
Ellie Newcomb 558.

FRIENDSHIP - Terry 
Priskwaldo 177-233-565, 
Lee Bean 175, Sandy 
Adams 181, Lou Toutain 
180-459, Jeff Dupont 216, 
Bryce Hence 508, Pete 
P r isk w a ld o  506, Don 
Searles 531, Dick Wood
bury 523. Bill Zwick 539, 
Jack Davis 526, Roger 
Feder 510, Tom Kershaw 
532.

PARKADE JUNIORS -
Barrv Fuller 166, Roland 
Godin 157-168-423, Larry 
Q uirion 177-470, Dave 
Ostuni 183-410. Jon New
comb 150-156-408.

POWDER PU fF-M im i 
Sinni 179, Sandy Eldwards 
202-514. Edith Tracy 189- 
504, Lorie Levere 182-189- 
540. Lynda Ravmond 228- 
180-571. Gail Rurka 195-466, 
Iren e  , Savoie 179-475, 
Evelyn Feder 181-452, Dee 
Smyth 463, Joan Topping 
471, Terry Sieminski 452, 
Marilyn Meyers 456, Gerry 
Tonski 222-212-592, Carol

DUSTY-Joe LaVae 214-
222- 634, Dick Murphy 221- 
205-203-629, Ray Chittick 
558, Ken Young 211, Gene 
W ildes 204-557. F red  
Kozicki 203, Bruce Baldwin 
209, Ken Oliver 201, Brian 
B o y in g to n  210, N e il 
Lawrence 220-592, Rich 
H ig g in s  213. M ike 
Masilonis 201-219-588, Don 
Tourtelotte 211. Les Block 
202-207, Bob Szatkowski 
207-579, Bruce Moquin 203-
223- 621, Ken Hesford 217- 
215-621, Dennv Carlin 201.

NO MOWER MULCHES 
U K EA BO LEN S'.

TtM Mcr«t' IM Kw My « ciKi and 
facuM dippwiga On*irBoMnthH 
Ih* eng  ̂ cowurar pmao 
miicMng moMr

Patented! Consumer proven.
oneK}f*a*kind design. High 

domed cutting chamber and 
multi-pitched blade lift grass 

for even cutting. Then 
clippings become air

borne until cut and 
re-cut Into tiny 
particles to ke^ 

your lawn 
greener.

Bol«niS644 
2T  Mulching 
Mower PRE-SEilSON SALE

SAVE
>40.

The first Bolens Mulching Mower was pat
ented in 1963. Since then, others have 
copied. But no one has come close to 
matching the fine mulching action. See lor a l l t .  
yourself at

W.H. PREUSS SONS
z

i<FMCi
228 BOS IIM IK L  BOLTON
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Wakefield Soft Touch 
Like in Playing Days

Down and Out in Home Plate Action
California catcher Brian Downing was 

thrown out at the plate when he tried to score 
from third base on outfield fly ball against

Orioles. Baltimore catcher Rick Dempsey 
applied the tag. (UPI Photo)

Jai Alai Results Bowling
Thursday Evening 

nsT am wmu son ponts
( M l M m  I  10.40 1.(0 $.00
1 F w t* JOB S-(0 4 i0
t km CvH $i0

Q m ih  \4  3S.20 
Pwfccti (-1 1».00 

Trifecta (-1-1 1.144.(0 
SECM GME V M ii  SOO raVTS 
S U  ilb « i 20.(0 6.(0 3.40
2 Kwreni Jas (  00 120
(  M b tt(d N  (-20

2 $ (3.(0 
PirfBcta $-213(i0  
TrifNta S-2-( W .(0  

TMB GUC wmn StVDI 
6 U I «  13.(0 6.20 (.00
7 K on tp i b|ia 100 5 (0
3 u u u

vm urn DouHis sEva pomts
( U l »  13.(0 (.20 (.00
7 ItwrepB l i r a  100 1(0
3 R o*i{K i b H  2.S0

O M  (-7 72.00 
Mfecta (-7 213.00 

Trifcda (-7-3 1,370.(0

foortn urn SKOis seven poins
LMe 13.20 $.10 .6.(0
7 kfendri 13 00 11.00
( MO

QimeU 1-7 (OiO 
PedecU 1-7 IILSO 
Trifecti l-7-( $79.00 

fvtn game dowus seven PONFTS
2 U. ArtfdN 9.00 6.(0 (.00
6 kiHi Ikna 10.00 7.(0
3 Fausto Mon*a 3.10

Quiniela 2-€ (3.00 
P«dKta 2-6 lOrOO 
IrifKta 2-0-3 (09.90

siitn gam domus seven poins
( Rodritwi Emarr* 13.(0 13.(0 7.(0 
2 I.J. LboM $.(0 (.20
( Adano MenOra 5.(0

Quiniela 2 6 5190 
Perfecta (-2 112.10 
Trifecta 0-2-A SIS.(0 

SEVENTH GAM SMGUS SEVEN P09ITS 1 larier I 6.00 (.00 3.00
S Joaquin 
316«

OiMeU 1-S 32.20 
Perfecta 1-S 72.90 

Trifecta I-S-3 2((.30

(.10 (.20 
7 i0

(.90 5.00 
(((

Jai Alai Entries
Friday
FIST GAM NUniS 
7 povrs
1. Zepw-Mwl 
i  ZetM-lAB3. faBiti MiMra 
(. iBOrinu-him 
$. Irasalir«a 
iPeMm
7. a-Mu I  
t
S9B higiiiUiait 
SECMGAMMIMES 
7 POITTS 
1. km-liMM 
i  FmMlna 
lU-Mwl
4. Pete-lw
5. H»refM-bM
i  leOrtaMi-laTier I 
7. GmmM  
1 ZafMMa 
SMS Orkea I-Am I 
T1MGAMNMLES 7 pm  
IZepHaMa 
t k u M m t
3. Faeto-Am I
4. NanttaMMoet
5. QrWa I-Im 
i  Gaaa-liTiar I 
7. JiiBaiH lu i 
I. il&
SUIS Ra4ipNt-AMri

DGKTM CAM DOtttiS SEVEN POUTS 
2 0rt«a ■ Eceoarro 9.20 4.90 (.10
1 Durante bps 
6 lauaran kionde

Quneli 1-2 34.(0 
Perfecta 21 92.20 

TrHecta 21-1 (7(.M 
IMTH CAM DOUBLES SEVEN POMTS 
( Dorar«e leonet 24.00 1(0 11(0
t Enekio Ecenarre 7.20 1(0
4 Enrau Cirea 4 (0QumeU I-( 50.10 

Periecta (-1 211.70 
Trifecta (-M 757.20 

TENTH CAM SMGUS SEVEN POMTS
2 Zabala 7.(0 5.(0 2.90
8 kiondo I 1(0 3.90
4 Artine 3.00

QuiiieU 2-8 52.(0 
Periecta 2-1 172.10 
Trifecta 2-l-4 (90.(0 

EUVENTH GAM DOUBUS SEVEN POMTS
3 lascMMi lemt 20.00 3.80 ( 40
5 Emete kiendo I 6.20 3.20
2 Renede Gontalet 3.20

Oanefa 3-5 35.20 
.Periecta 3-5 189.40 
Trifecta 3-5-2 (42.(0 

TWELFTH GAM DOUBUS SEVEN POMTS
1 ieaquin Caret 23.(0 5.90 9.20
2 Orkea ■ kionde 
5 Daranfe Ochea

Qanela 1-2 42.00 
Periecta 1-2 95.70 

TrifecU 1-2-5 (3150

ANTUJUF.S- Sharon 
McElhanan 126-136-127-389, 
Viv Bayer 127, Arlene 
SI. Pierre 126, Karen John
son 133, Barbara Callahan 
142-356, Louise Webb 134- 
.344, Cindy Doyle 136-350, 
Diane Sobiski 136, Joan 
DeDominicis 125. Sophie 
Burger 136.

*.» 1.20 
ItIO

FOWn GW SDCUS
2 rams
1. Fauste 
t  Zefai 
1 Artedie
4. kin
5. iimr I
6. RêiCMt
7. Men*a
I. U
SUIBekftf I
FTTH CAM DOUBUS 7 POMTS
1. Fante-bpa
2. Hurrecid iirier I 
1 Cene-Iaiiee
4. Redricuei-Beihrar I
5. M»M 
i  U-Mw*a 
7. tetai-Marva 
I. kan̂ Jw
SUBS lenede-Cvea 
SIXTH CAM DOUBUS 
7 POMTS
1. Harrem-Carea
2. CeneTBenet3. hte-iira
(. Redricaei Asb ■ 
i  Eanktellondri (.
7. Renede-Artecke I. 0rk«a
SUBS Zetai-Janet

SEVENTH GAM SMGUS 7 POMTS 
1.16c *2. Mmu 
3 Caret 
i  Renede
5. Joaquin
6. Orbea ■
7. Durante 
i  Leenet SUBJJ.
EIGJfTH GAM DOUBUS 7 POMTS
1. Orkea M-GonzaJet2. Eatekfo-AriedN
3. Bascarin-Carea 
(. Joaqwn-Ecenarre5. Ennu-Oeboa
6. Artane-Garanendi
7. ZakaU-kiende I
8. Durmto-Zoqui 
SUBS Be-Munia 
NMTH GAM DOUBUS 7 POMTS
1. Zabila-Artedii2. Renede-Ochea
3. Jeaquin Leonet
(. Ko-W
5. Batcaran-Ecenare 
(. Duranfo-Carea
7. Enma-Atb I
8. Artino-Gentaiei 
SUBS Eutekie-Caraneni

TENTH GAM SMGUS 7 POMTS
1. Zabiii
2. Am ■
3. kiondo I (■ Ermua
5. Ceiualei
6. Ciramendl
7. Batcarin 
I. Artano 
SUB Oaraî e 
EUVENTH GAM DOUBUS 7 POMTS
1. Orkea l-Ochoa
2. Artano-Carea
3. Batcaran-Am I 
(. Zabata-Eccnarre
5. Joaquin-Giramendi
6. Enmia-kieado I
7. Duran̂o-Gonulci 9. Eutekw-Zoqui 
SUBS Î Leonet 
TWELFTH GAM DOUBUS 
7 POMTS
1. Renedo-Ccenam
2. Enntt-Artecko
3. Bo-Caraneni .
4. Orkea Mkiende I
5. Duranco-Zoqn 
(. Zakala-Genzalei 
7. Eioekn-Ockoa 
1 Batcarai-Leeiiet 
Ŝ Jojgian-Am I

ATTENDANCE 4,108 
HAJOU 323,(97

PINiNKrTFS — Tina 
B arnow ski 176, A nita 
Shorts 191-513, Louise 
Ilerdlein 184, Sue Reischerl 
175, Diane Lagasse 189-456, 
Maryanne Garbeck 198-481, 
Marty Bradshaw 460, Holly 
Pinette 492, Dolly Dawood 
459, Carol Bushnell 460, 
Carol Lukas 472.

By M IL T  RICKMAN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 

Mich. (UPI) — Dick Wakefield 
could be hanging from his 
thumbs, going under for the 
third time, or getting totally 
wiped out and you’d never hear 
a peep out of him.

No matter how bad things get with 
him, he'll always assure you they're 
going to turn out all right. That’s haw 
he has always been. You know, keep 
your sunny side up,

Back in 1941, Wakefield, barely 20 
years old, was given a $51,000 bonus 
by the Detroit Tigers and a new 
Packard automobile. It was the 
biggest bonus ever paid an untried 

> player up to then and in the relatively 
short time he spent in the majors he 
made a total of $300,000, all of which 
is long gone.

Where? Only the Shadow knows,
Dick Wakefield, who has a heart as 

big as a bowling alley, is one of the 
softest touches you’ll ever see. He's a 
sucker for a sob story and he'll do 
anything for a friend, which is why 
he’s in the far from affluent shape 
he's in today.

But he’ll never say that himself. 
Ask him', and he'll tell you things 
with him couldn’t be better.

"What are you doing now?” I asked 
the big St. Bernard-like former Tiger 
slugger who makes his home in tnis 
city.

“I'm doing very little of anything,” 
he said. "A little public relations for 
a food company in Detroit, some ap
praising in probate courts and oc-' 
casionally I act as a receiver in 
bankruptcy court. That's about it. 1 
used to travel a lot but you run out of 
funds. Living with Eddie Fisher (the 
singer) on and off for 15 yegrs, in his 
prime years, was a gas. He's a great 
kid.”

"What did you do for him?" tasked 
Wakefield.

"Nothing," he said. "Just bummed 
around the country with him. I met 
h im  a ro u n d  th e  pool a t  
Grossinger’s.”

Dick Wakefield contends friends 
are everything in life. He has hun
dreds all over the country and if they 
ever need anything, all they have to 
do is ask him. If he doesn't have what 
they need, he'll go get it.

How much of what he ever made 
did Wakefield estimate he had given 
away to his friends?

“Well,” he reckoned slowly, " I’ve 
given away everything I ever made 
one way or another. They say there’s 
no pockets in coffins. You never see a 
Brink's truck following a funeral. 
You know, people always talk about 
that $51,000 bonus I got from the 
Tigers. I paid $23,000 of it in taxes.

"Frankly, I think I made a mistake 
getting the bonus. It caused envy and 
enmity among the other players. 
What I’d tell players today is get all 
you can. Work hard and earn it.”

Some things about his baseball 
career still rankle but that comes out 
only under prodding.

There was criticism that Wakefield 
never worked hard enough after he 
got the money from the Tigers, that 
all he ever wanted to do was hit and 
that ho generally took the path of 
least resistance and dissipated his 
talent.

"That’s a lot of bull,” he snapped. 
"I was the Most Valuable Player in 
the Texas League and hit ,3i6 the 
first year I came up with the Tigers. 

SThe following year I was in the 
flNavy's Pre-Flight program. When I 
Vejoinod the Tigers that same year, I 
hit .355 in the last 78 games. Then I 
had to go back in the Navy and that 
wasn’t my fault. What does a guy 
have to do?”

Wakefield didn’t return to the 
Tigers until 1946 and they traded him

to the Yankees three years later but 
he refused to report when the late 
George Weiss tried to cut his salary. 
Eventually, he did report and the 
Yanks traded him to the White Sox 
during spring training for pitcher Joe 
Ostrowski and $100,000.

Wakefield never reported to the 
White Sox because the general 
manager there, Frank Lane, refused 
to’ upgrade his.cpntract. A.W. “ Hap
py’' Chandler, the Commissioner at 
the time, ruled Wakefield belonged lo 
the Yankees and a few days later 
they traded him to Oakland of the 
Pacific Coast League for Billy Mar
tin anc|;T)nckic Jensen,

"Im ag ine  tha t, not a single 
American or National LeaBUc team 
was willing to pay the $7,500 waiver
price lo get me when only a few days 
before Lane had given $100,lH)0 plu.s a 
ballplayer for me, " Wakefield said, 
still upset over it 29 years later.

"I was blackballed because I had 
been harsh with Weiss and had 
refused to reoort to tl)c White Sox, 
I’m sure I was blackballed by all 
the other clubs"

Wakefield played only three games 
with the Yankees in 1950 and only 
three more in 1952 with the Giants. 
After which he was all through witli 
bas<^)all.

S T EEL C ELLA R  DOORS
Any

X Shape
or

Size
FREE ESTIM ATES

Cill Evenings
TO M  K lkB Y

B 7 2 - B 2 3 6

cT̂rlens
2 NEW RDINC MOWBtS!

S A V E
U»TO

$100
nBhpocThpnr I to ĥ BOr A'

CT^Iens HAS IT ALL!
•FEATURES •PERFORMANCE 

• PRICE
COME IN AND LET US 

SHOW YOU

UNITED SUPflY AT 
THIS DISCOUNT OFFErI

. Wg’M A Fuff S trv le s  AHm m  D m h f -

. 644-1848

'V Doors open 6 PM Monday-Saturday, 11 AM Saturday matinee. Information; 549-7010. Reservations: 249-1371. 
1-91 north of Hartford at East-\\fest Service Road (Exit 33). Telephone 525-8611 for special group rates.

CITATI0N
The first Chevy with 
front wheel drive 
can he driven hero 
today.

lUhon 4 D(Mir HilchtiNik

WE HAVE A STANDARD 
AND A U TO M A TIC  
TRANSM ISSION 

DEM ON STRATOR READY 
TO  GO. STO P IN FOR A 

T E S T  DRIVE SOON

OUR USED CARS ARE 
INSPECTED, RECONDITIONED 

AND GUARANTEED

7 7  CHEV. S5S50
CtrwM IT Cm$i. V-I, Mir, tk cwri., oomt 
itrcrlnc I hriitti, M-FMSIhn ia4 ffufiy mwi
vihit, l4« milt8|i.
75  CHEV. $3598
Mentr Cari« Crtfc. V4. mU., $mr ttverini I 
brikri, rtdw. rnit rwl. A Rad CUttkt
76  CHEV. $3750
Mihbv SU. Nu V I. wta , imr ilMrin| 1 
briAffi. riM«. luciifi r»dL Vtry Im nduett
78  DODGE $4995

78  CHEV. $8898
bnao tRirt Um. I cyi, 3 tgmi fmm 
lUthtt ftir ImI Sfmtj Ctrl
78  CHEV. S3B98
Unto Caria CM$a. V I, auta., ftm lUarini 
and kdwt, r$S$. Im aiaaca.
7B  FORD $3989
Gran Twina SU. N|il V I. luta., dr card, powtr 
ilNrinf I brdwt, rsAa, Im «daa(a.
75  CHEV. $9689
MmU Card CaMt. V-l, auta., dr cani, Bavar 
itawiRi and hr Ah, AM4M raiAa, dn. dafacfar • and Miry aarv aptiam.
79  PO N T. $2995
LaMam ( lair. VI, auta., panar ilaarint AM-FM 
ridto, ftnyt ratf, Im Hdeaca
79  CHEV. $7995
Caprka 2 Baar. V I, aula., dr card.. po*K 
itaarini brdwi, nindMi. and miU. $$Md cm- 
trd, me. dafauar, M SB frani tail. AMFM 
Start# • and mmj mmj mara Ham
78  BUICK $3990
Cantvy Cwlaw Landaa Cauga. VI. avia, air can- 
i, gavar itaarini I (rdiM, rida, myl laal, 
vary (m nBiafa.
76  CHEV. $3999
MaAv CU$td 4 Oaar. V I. auta, pawff itmat 
and BraAn. radJa, vinyl raat, vary Im miUaia.
7 7  D0D6E $3999
Aifan Cuftiw ( Baar. I cyl., avia, air cand.. 
MMr ilaarini and braAat, rada. vinyl raaf. lika

75  CHEV. $2795
Mmu C«Na. ( cyl, auta., AM-FMSIararfi$a. viql raaf. vary lav mitaft.
76  OLDS $3495
Bwap 2 Baar V I. wta.. ilaarinf and 
BtiAh. bKlat wall, AM tifa, Im ndcair •
7 7  FORD $4695
ill I Sfdra 3 Sad Witm V I, auta. air taid, 
f$mt itaaring and krakH. radk, vary Im

78  CHEV.
lUkv 2 Baar. VI. avta, $a< 
krdiat. radd. vary Im ndtaft
76  CHEV.
IWbv 2 Baar. V-l, auU.. m krdwt. radd. vdvt raaf. wr« l

$4699
r itaardc (

$3990
r t ta a m i I

Vdara Frandr SU Win. (  cyl., aati., d r cand., 
power t i ta r d i  I  b rm i,  radd. d u a | i  rack, 
vtry vtry law m d if i-
76  M ERC. $3099
Connl 4 Door, V-l, auta.. powar iteann(. radd. 
vinyl Mariar. wWtejkilt.
74  BUICK $2695
Century Sta Ntn V-l. ante, air cand, power 
itcarinc 9 b rA n . radio Lika naw car!
78 OLDS . $5805
Cvtlati CdaH Cavga, V I .  auto. A  cand., pawer 
t lte r in i 1 krakci, bucket leati, radd, rirryl raef, 
let black I  bcautHd!
79  CHEV. $0799
lU m  Chereim (  wheal drive, power tteerini 1 
farakei. V i.  auto, radia. l i e  new and lery W  
mileice!
7 4  PLVM . $2199
Duitrr 2 Door. V I ,  itandard. AM-FM I  track tape 
Ueree, vuiyt real LHtd SpariyI
76  CHEV. $3405
Impda ( Door. V I.  auta, an card, power 
ileerinf and broket. radM Ihca Qean Cari
78  PO N T. $4799
M » .  itatcMiKii c m h  n  t i l l ,  m - m  
S t im - l i f i ,  p m tf . tw in t  W .
7 7  CHEV. $3079
O im n .  2 D w  < c ri, 1 .1 .. r i ^ .  K0fl.Pt,

TRUCKS
7 7  CHEV. $4995
%'h' Fdatiide Fkkup. V-l. aute. power itreriRC 
and brakH. Cheyenm eqwpnnnt. lotneau caver. 
AtMM radd. tinted f tm .  Many more eitrai. 
net trvA  d A i  new! '
76  CHEV. $3995
Lani lady Vm  FanH V-l. auto. power ileerinc 
and h rA n . radd, a n . u a t  tid t dear tU n  and 
MMy mara apUmi. Oain!

TEST DRIVE CITATION TODAY!

c j u m n
i

C H E V R O L E T

OPEN MON-THURS 9-9 
FM m . 6 PM SAT 9-5 

1229 MAIN $ T„  MANCHESTER 
TE L  646-6494
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By PATRICIA MULLIGAN
Herald Reporter

HEBRON ^  After a lengthy executive session which 
lasted until ! :45 a.mJ Thursday, the Board of Finance 
voted unanimously to reduce the requested Board of 
Education budget for 1979-80 in the amount of 163,700 as 
well as to reduce the general government budget by $9,- 
644,

The original request for general government was 8722,- 
809, The new total, including the reduction is $713,165 an 
increase of $94,728 or 15,3 percent.

Major reductions were in of salary items and fire 
department proposals.

Recommended salaries for town officials are first 
selectman, $12,400 (a reduction of $600); selectmen $920 
each; treasurer, $2,240 which is $360 less than requested; 
tax collector, $7,320, a reduction of $480 from the 
request; town clerk, $9,750, reduction of $875; registrars 
of voters, $700 each, a reduction of $50,

Salaries projected for the 1980-81 fiscal year are: First 
selectman, $14,000; selectmen, $1,000 each; treasurer, 
$2,400; tax collector, $8,200; town clerk, $11,000;, and 
registrars, $800 each.

Before the regular meeting an executive session of both 
Board of Finance and selectmen was conducted concer
ning the assessor's contract. In open session the finance 
board and selectmen agreed on a two-year contract for 
the position.

The salary for 1979-80 is $6,000 and $6,500 for the 
following year, Originaliy David MacArthur, assessor, 
had' requested $7,000 for the coming year. Also the 
board's agreed with MacArthur's request that his clerk's 
positions should be changed to that of "assistant to the 
assessor,"

Other board of finance action in the assessor's budget 
request included a reduction in the office expenses acount 
of $100 and the clerk's salary request of $700 was reduced 
by $175,

Fire Department operation budget requests was 
reduced from $15,500 to $14,000, The Emergency Medical 
Service request, $4,754 to $3,500, Also the new and 
replacement equipment was reduced from $8,700 to $7,- 
000, Firemen's remuneration request was reduced by 
$500 leaving an amount of $3,000 which is no increase.

Additional requests deleted included: $400 for grading 
ballfields after First Selectman Aaron Reid said that 
there is $1,000 left in that item from the past two years. 
Also removed was $500 requested to put an addition onto 
an existing football storage building at Gilead Hill 
School,

The reduction in the Board of Education requested 
budget brings the recommended schooi board budget to a 
total of $1,42,879 an increase of four percent or $43,956 
over the current budget. The original request was $1,206,- 
579, an increase of $107,656 or 9,79 percent over the 
current year.

Although the Board of Finance; can only recommend 
the approval or reduction in total amount of two requests, 
this year board members indicated several budget items 
which they thought should be reduced.

These were: Salary accounts for pincipals, teachers 
and non-certified staff; insurance benefits; unemploy
ment compensation. Central Office Committee, instruc
tional supplies, text books, workbooks' and office 
supplies.

In other business the board voted to cancel the 
executive session scheduled for tonight and instead called 
a special meeting for May 1 at 8 p,m, in the Town Office

Building to compiete its Dudgetary process. Also some 
preliminary work was done on revenue figures with no 
action taken by the board. At Tuesday’s special meeting 
the board intends to complete the budget and to project a 
mill rate for the coming fiscal year.

MOTHERS DAY MAY 13

Cardiac Signup Extended
VERNON -  The cut-off date to 

register for the cardiac screening 
p ro g ra m , to be c o n d u c ted  a t 
Rockville General Hospital, has been 
extended to the end of this month. 

The two-day .screening program is 
scheduled for May 11 and 12 in the 
hospital cafeteria. On the llh  the 
hours will be from 4 to 8 p m, and on 
the 12th from 9 a m, to 4 p,m.

Dr, Michael Sharon, chief of car
diology at Rockville General, said 
last year 218 persons were tested and 
of that number 39 were found to have 
abnormalities of the heart.

The testing procedure, commonly 
referred to as cardiac stress testing, 
m easures and records the beating ac
tion of the participant's heart while 
at ,est and white involved in a 12- 
minute exercise program.

In addition to a t rest and exercise 
e lc tro c a rd io g ra m s , the  tes tin g  
program includes a data summary 
including smoking history, blood

pressure checks before and during 
te s tin g , and a blood te s t  fo r 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels.

A doctor will be in attendance a t all 
tim es during the testing program. 
Participants who have a personal 
physician should obtain permission 
to participate in.the program, and if 
possible, for people over 35 years of 
age, a physical ex am in atio n  is 
recommended before going through 
the screening process.

All test results will be kept con
fidential and will be turned over to 
the participant's own docotor. Tho.se 
who do not have their own doctor 
may obtain test results from Dr. 
Sharon at the hospital.

The tests take a total of about an 
hour. Full in s tru c tio n s  will be 
provided for those who enroll. The 
cost is $50.

Those interested in participating 
should write to the hospital's Com
munity Relations Departm ent, 31

Union St., Rockville. The le tter 
should include name, and address 
and phone number and the name, ad
dress of the physician to whom the 
results should be sent.

The registrant shoulcUalso indicate 
p reference  of session and every 
a ttem pt will be made to accom 
modate the request. Registration 
will be limited to 200, The check for 
$50 should be included in the applica
tion and should be made out to 
Rockville General Hospital.

Notification of the tim e of appoint
ment, along with further instruc
tions, will be mailed the week of May 
1. In addition to the testing date an 
additional visit to the hospital will be 
required to draw a blood sample for 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels. 
An appointment will be scheduled. 
For medical reasons, blood samples 
will not be drawn on the days of the 
testing.

•  J & C  Ferrara Co.. Inc

Have you told mom lately?
If you haven't here's a gift that will say It lor you.

It spells
.

And each letter contributes to the unique design 
of this hand-crafted pendant by J&C Ferrara. . 

Available In three sizes.
In sterling with matching chain $19.95  

In 14K gold with matching chain Mini S ize $46.50  
S m aller Mini Size In sterling $ 1 0 .9 5  

Also available In stickpins & earrings.
USE YOUR VISA OR MASTER CHARGE 

OPEN THUR8. EVES TIL 9 P.M.

917 M A IN  ST R E E T  
D O W NTO W N  M A N C H E S T E R

ZBA Hearings Planned
.SOUTH WIND.SOR- The Zoning Board 

of Appeals will hold public hearings May 3 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall to consider 
the following applications:

• S tuart Uipman, 1 Lipman Drive, 
requests a tem porary and conditional per
mit to raise pet parakeets and other pet 
birds in the barn at the sam e address.

• Stanley and Karel Abell, 40 Judy Lane, 
requests a variance to allow construction 
closer to the sideline than perm itted at the 
same address.

• Charles Elinskas, 740 Sullivan Avenue, 
requests a variance to allow a sign larger

than perm itted and also on the roof of a 
building located a t the sam e address.

• Earl 0 . Spielman, 104 nipsic Lake 
Road, Ellington, requests a tem porary 
and conditional perm it from July 1 to 
Sept. 10 to allow a roadside stand on 
premises on' Oakland Road known as the 
Norman Peterson Farm , in an AA3d Zone.

• Robert and Priscilla Burt, 21 High 
View Road, requests a variance to allow 
so construction in front of the building line 
at the same address.

Interested residents may appear and be 
heard at the hearing.

F a m i l y  W o r k s h o p  S l a t e d
HOLTON — The second half of the 

Family Life Education Program , will be 
Tuesday and May 8 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at 
Bentley Memorial Library.

The (lurpose of the workshops is to heh) 
teen-agers open lines of communications 
with their parents, about their sexual con
cerns.

Selma Lobel, a registered nurse and 
certified sex education consultant, will 
conduct the workshops. There is no charge 
or pre-registration for the sessions which 
are being funded by a Title XX grant.

The program is endorsed by the Bolton 
Woman's (Tub, St. George's Episcopal 
Church Mission Council, Bolton Elem en
tary  Center School P a ren t T eacher 
Organi/.ation and Bolton High School 
Parents Advisory Committee.

I‘'iiiu l (ila.s.scH
The final religious education classes for 

the year, at St Maurice Church, will be 
next Tuesday, and Wednesday.

WE’RE IDEA-

O U A I I I V  S IN C E  1892

HOME BROWN 
VEOETIBLES 
m iEBEST

WE WANT MOWER BUSINESS 
u w N  MOWER R E P A I R I N G

All Makes <S Models —  Tune-up, Sharpen elp. 
Fair Prices but Good Work 

Wheel Horse Sales S Service
MANCHESTER CYCLE

178 W. Middle Tpke. • 649-2098
Pick-up and Delivery

IT’S TIME TO PLANT A QUALITY 
ORNAMENTAL TREE
• FLOWERING CRAB
• CRIMSON MAPLE
• KWANSAN CHERRY
• WHITE DOGWOOD
• MAGNOLIA

QoooeoQwieeooooq

TIME TO 
PLANT

•LETTUCE 
•CABBAGE 
•BROCCOLI 
•GMIUR.OWER 
•ONIONS

OOOOOOBBOOOOOOOOOg

LARBE
C K I E f ^ T i n i iSEUCTION 
OF AZALEAS!
•PINK*WHITE« 
•YELLOW 
•ORANOE*RED 
MOST IN BUD 

READt'TO
BLOOMI

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

•CREEPING 
PHLOX 

•PANSIES 
•PERENNIALS
•V EG ETA B U  

PLANTS

OPEN DAILY A BUNDAY M O  A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

WHITHAM NURSERY
ROUTE 0 BOLTON -OROW WITN UT - 04»-700t

&stoi}e
'qeat and iiatural'j. 
wall coveringsi

W  CONCRETE 
WATER 

SPREADER

REG. $2.75

You can change the appearance o l 1  
a whole room in no time at all I 
when you cover a wall with Charm- 
b n k &  stone it 's  easy to do...you 
can start and stop any time you  
like and onc« »t’s done, there's no 
upkeep Look around, isn't there 
a wall m your home that would  
look betief covered m Charmbrik 

1 & stone?

/
L U M B E R  

S P EC IA LS !

1’x12’ i|i3 PINE
ONE FACE 
ROUGH SAWN 
OTHER SMOOTH

NOW

M-
I

REa
49‘ LIN. FT.

Excellent For Interior 
Rustic Effect Or For 
Shelving.

AOS» PLASTIC 
DRAIN, WASTE 
■ouoMtiomo 

MO. m

iSriDiif I MOO m ham m tmm. BtM M
l^lMiDlho. tpocMM cuMnf M IN

"■-I

CEIUN6
BEAMS

has th« Qpp«aronc« of rtol, 
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A pretty heart apron for 
hostess duty—trim with 
colorful embroidery if 
desired.

No. 2441 has tissue, 
hot-iron transfer: color 
chart, directions.
TO ORDER, lond T I M  for each 

^Battam pldi 25$ for postal* 
haadlini.

Arm
c/a Mandiesler t*efliR( HerM 

IISO I n . If  taerkas 
New Im i, I.Y. lOOM

Print Nano. Addroii wltfi ZIP 
CODE and Style Numbtr. , 

1979 A L B U M  with a 32-page 
“Gift Section” with full_̂  
directions. Price . . .  $2.00 
AUO  THESE BOOKS AT $ 1 EACH. 

No. Q-116-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
ContalRi ilxtooii lOYOly qollts.
No. Q -117-QU ILTS ON PARADE. 
OIroetlOBS for il ito ia  qillta.
No. Q-118-GRANDMOTHER’S FLOW
ER QUILTS. 18 faselnatloi quilti. 
No. Q -119-AM ERICA 'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A beoatifit loloctlon. 
No. Q -120>MAKE A GIFT. Many 
lif ts  for frloidt and fanllir.

Help Wanl9d 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists, 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG 
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS i-L A T H E  
OPERATORS-^. Full or pan 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike. Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co. Division of BHS. Inc., or' 
call 647-9931.

N*fp WanM 13 H»lp Wtniad 13 Halp Wanlad

RN. LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh ifts . Good., pay , good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver- 
noii Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas Tile, I f ^  
Berlin 'Tpke.,
563-0151.

Wethersfield,
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Lost and Found 1

★
LOST - BLACK AND TAN

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and m ac h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll sh if ts .  E x p erien c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
WHY NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414,

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A pply 90 
Brookfield Street, &uth Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Work from 
home on the phone servicing 
our customers in your bpare 
time. 249-7773.

ATTENTION ■ Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment, This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 a.m, and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 76101.

Prohale .Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF GUSTAV LUTHER, 
deceased

The Hon. William E FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on April 24. 1979 ordered that all 
claims must be presented to the 
liduciary on or before July 24. 1979 or 
be barr^ as by law provi'ded.

Madeline B Ziebarth, Clerk 
'The fiduciary is

Jofm W Cooney, Esq.
63 East Center Street 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

070-4

Court of Probate, D istr ic t of 
Manchester

, NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF SARAH L. BLACK, 

deceased
The Hon William E FitzGerald, 
Judge, dated April 25. 1979 a hearing 
will be held on an application praying 
for authority to sell certain real estate
as m said application on file more fully 
appears, at the Court of ‘
Mav 7. 1979 at 2.00 P.M.

Pearl J. KuHm an  
Ass't. Clerk

male shepherd. 6 months old. 
Answers to Zepplin. Center 
and Adams Streets. Call 649* 
0231. Reward.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker atx)ut details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643*2711.

PTtonalM 2

R ID E  W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STANDARD. 
Windsor Locks. 7:30 to 4:00. 
Call 643*5686.

□  EM PLO YM EN T

INVITATION TO BID 
The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
M anual T y p e w rite r  
Maintenance for the 1979-80 
school year. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 P.M,, 
May 31, 1979, at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and a ll  b id s . 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.
058-4

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut, until May 9,1979 at 11:00 
a m. for the following: 
CHEMICALS
SCHOOL STREET FIRE 
HOUSE DOOR
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid fo rm s , p lan s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Servicai Office. 
41 Center Street. Manehnter, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss.
General Manager 

056-4

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
^  anytime ufter 6 p.m., 646-

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOL MAKER, 
POW ER PRESS
OPERATORS AND SET-UP 
MAN. A ^ly in person, H & B 
Tool & Engineering Ck)., 168 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
E.O.E. M/F,

MACHINISTS Fori Aircraft 
Parts- Experimental and 
S h o rt R un. Job  Shop 
experience preferred. To 
work on e ith e r  L athe, 
Bridgeport, Cintimatic or 
Tracer. Top Pay for right 
m an. E x ce lle n t frin g e  
benefits. Apply at: Paragon 
Tool Co., Inc., 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester, 647-9935.

INVITATION 
TO BID

r
The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for Art 
Supplies for the 1979-1980 
school year. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 P.M., 
May 29, 1979, at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and a ll  b id s . 
Specifications ,pnd bid forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
059-4

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F FIC E  
ROCKVILLE - Monday, 
^esday, Wednesday. Friday, 
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CL, c/o Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY - Full time. 
Some shorthand requ ir^ . 
South Windsor Bank & Tnist 
Co. Main office, ^ p ly  in per
son. 1033 John Fitch Blvd., 
South Windsor. Between 9 AM 
and 3 PM.

INSTALLER - 3M scotchtint 
solar control films - start 
$4.00. High p o te n t ia l .  
Excellent fringe benefits. 
T rain ing  provided. Call 
Elmore Associates, 647-1411.

WORK AT OUR OUTDOOR 
Flower Locations. Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday. Car 
needed. S.D.R. Enterprises, 
Andover, Conn., 742-9965.

WAITRESS - No experience 
needed. Will train. Night shift. 
Apply in person: Silver Lane 
R estaurant, 281 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

13 Halp Wantad

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchestag Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Teaching Supplies for the 
1979-1980 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 3:00 
P.M., May 30, 1979, at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured  a t the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
068-4

LEGAL NOTICE
The Columbia Board of Education and The Columbia Board 
of Selectmen are seeking the services of an architectural 
firm for the following purpose:
To survey two public buildings in Columbia and to identify 
all needs relative to making both buildings accessible to the 
handicapped as is required by law.
If interested in submitting a proposal, please send a letter of 
interest by May 7, 1979 to:
Mrs. Ellen Hills, Chairman 
Columbia Board of Education 
& Superintendent's Office 
Schoolhouse Rd.,
Columbia, CTT 06237 
057-4

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in the Bolton Selectmen’s Of
fice, 222 Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, Ct, 06040 until 2 P.M. 
May 9, 1979 for the following:

5 H.P. Single Phase, 230 volt. Air Compressor with 80 
gpUon vertical tank, magnetic starter and automatic tank 
drain. Lubrication High Pressure Chassis pump for 120 
pound drums with control handles, 25 feet W  I.D. H.P. hose, 
ballbearing swivel, 8" hydraulic adapter and pressure- 
matic. Delivered price?
Bids will be publicly opened at 2 P.M. May 9th. The Board of 
Selectmen reserve the right to review bids before awarding 
a contract, or to reject any and all bids.

Town of Bolton, Conn.
Henry P. Ryba 
First Selectman

071-4

LEGAL NOTICE
LIMITED SESSIONS 

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
BOLTON, CONN.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Admission of Elec
tors will be in session in the Community Hall, 222 Bolton 
Center Road, On Saturday, May 5, 1979, from 9 A M. to 11 
A.M., and not afterwards, for the purpose of admitting to the 
electoral privilege those seeking to vote in election whose 
qualifications as to age was attained since April 17 and those 
whose qualification as to citizenship was attained since April 
16. Only those persons who meet these qualifications will be 
admitted at this session.
Dated at Bolton, Conn., this 23rd day of April, 1979.

Ilvi J. Cannon 
Jean S. Gately

Registrars of Voters 
r Catherine K. Leiner 

Town Clerk
072-4

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with Section 9-19b of the Election Laws, Rev. 
of 1975, notice is hereby given that the Registrars of Voters 
will accept applications for admission as an elector at the 
following locations:

Manchester High School 
134 Middle Turnpike East 

Tues., May 1, 1979 
8:30 am to 2:30 pm 

Manchester Community College 
60 Bidwell St.

Wed , May 9, 1979 
9:00 am to 1:00 pm 

East Catholic High School 
115 New State Road 
Thurs., May 10, 1979 
9:00 am to 1:00 pm 

Howell Cheney Technical School 
791 Middle Turnpike West 

Thurs. May 10, 1979 
10:00 am to 11:00 am

Signed,
Herbert J. Stevenson, Registrar 
Frederick E. Peck, Registrar 
Paul Phillips, Deputh Registrar 
Robert Von Deck, Deputy Registrar 
Assistant Registrars 
Margaret L. Lucas 
Carol B. McCarthy 
Helen Stevenson 
Inez VanC^mp 
Bettye Kramer 
Elizabeth Lauder 
Harriet J. Donovan 
Barbara W. Passmore 
Joanne F. Susag 
Ditta Tani

-9>irley Fitzgerald ------ — •- * —
Jean K. Breen 
Helen R. Schardt 
Marilyn Pet 
Jonice S. Fitzgerald 
Gerry P. Harvey

13 Halp Wantad

SHORT ORDER COOK - Must' 
be experienced. Apply in per
son: Silver Lane Resta

ManchesI
p e n t
ter.

Restaurant,

RN, or LPN- Part time, 11 to 7 
a.m. Weekdays or we^ends. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, 649-4519.

NURSE AIDES- We are 
looking for responsible, warm 
people interested in caring for 
the Elderly and Mentally 
Retarded. All shifts available- 
full time. Apply in person to: 
M eadows Convale^scent 
Home, 333 Bidwell'Street, 
Manchester.

COOK FULL TIME - We will 
train. Must be energetic and 
ambitious. Apply in person: 
East Hartfora Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

BARMAID - Apply in person. 
Mr. G’s Restaurant, East 
Hartford or call for appoint
ment, 569-0320.

M ANCHESTER AREA 
WOMEN ( te m p o r a r y ) .  
S e c re ta r ie s  and ty p is ts -  
needed for interesting tem
p o ra ry  a ss ig n m en ts  a t 
Prestige area copipanies. 
Now you can register and 
work n e a r  your hom e. 
Ooenings in East Hartford, 
M anchester, Vernon and 
South Windsor. Earn top pay 
rates. Pay no fee. Call Capital 
Temporaries at 278-1313 to 
arrange for an interview ap
p o in tm e n t r ig h t  in 
Manchester.

T Y PISTS AND
SECRETARIES (temporary). 
Work n ear your" home! 
Register near your home! 
Capital Temporaries has in
teresting short and long term 
assignments available in East 
Hartford, Manchester, Ver
non and South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pay rates. Never pay 
a fee. Call Capital Tem
poraries at.278-1313 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester.
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ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEE NEEDED - For 
My Store For Levis, in the 
Parkade. Call 646-9013.

TRACTOR / TRAILER 
DRIVER - With Class I 
.License. Experienced and 
dependable, for local and out 
of state deliveries. Must be 
Bondable and have good 
e m p lo y m en t re c o rd .  
Telephone Homer Coan, 643- 
0644.

SEC R ETA R Y  SALES 
DEPARTMENT- Shorthand 
and typing a must. 9 to 5. five 
days. Call 289-9541. Mrs.’ 
Quinn.

SALES- Appliances, TV Sales. 
Aggressive person to' sell 
major name brands. Large 
volume local dealer. Inside 
sales. Good starting salary 
while training. Attractive 
paid benefits. Call for inter
view  a p p o in tm e n t,  A1 
Siefferts, Sr., at 647-9997.

COOK FOR WEEKEND 
SHIFT- Local convalescent 
home. Some experience 
necessary. Good working con
ditions, Write for interview 
to: Food Service. Box 315, 
Wethersfield, Conn., 06109.

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT- 
. Mature, efficient individual, 
eager to learn. Tasks include: 
D irect p a tien t con tact, 
operating room techniques, 
radiology, and more. Hours: 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. Bring resume in your 
own handwriting. Interviews 
Tuesday May 1st.. 7:30 to 9:30 

.m. 117 East Center Street, 
[anchester.

TY PISTS a n d
SECRETARIES (temporary). 
Work n ear your home! 
Register near your home! 
Capital Temporaries has in
teresting short and long term 
assignments available in East 
Hartford, Manchester, Ver
non and South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pay rates. Never pay 
a fee. Call Capital Tem
poraries at 278-1313 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester.

M ANCHESTER AREA 
WOMEN ( te m p o r a r y l .  
Secre 'taries and. ty p is ts  
needed for interesting tem- 
po 'rary a ss ig n m en ts  a t 
Prestige area companies. 
Now you can register and 
work n e a r vour hom e.. 
Openings in East Hartford. 
M anchester, Vernon and 
South Windsor. Earn top pay

067-4

DCA DAYCARE DIRECTOR- 
Year round. $9,230, Minimum 
High School Diploma, and 
young child experience. For 
ap p licatio n , send self- 
addressed stahsped envelope 
to: Manchester Early Lear
ning Center, 80 Waddell Road, 
M anchester. An EO-AA 
Employer.

POT WASHER & 
DISHWASHER- Part time. 
Apply in person. Garden 
Grove C aterers , Garden 
Grove Road, Manchester.

COOKS PART TIME- Mature, 
responsible people only. Apply 
in person. Garden Grove 
C aterers, Garden Grove 
Road. Manchester.

MECHANIC- Truck Fleet 
requires another permanent 
and experienced mechanic. 
No diesel. Only experienced 
need call John, at 643-2416 for 
appointment.

DENTAL / M EDICAL 
ASSISTANT WANTED - Part 
time. For Oral Surgery Of
fice, Typing and experience 
w ith  in s u ra n c e  fo rm s 
necessary. Send resume to 
Box NN, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

SMALL EN G IN E
MECHANIC - Wanted for part 
time. Will train. Call 646-5707.

MECHANIC NEEDED- To 
work 4 hours per day. Must 
know construction equipment. 
Have own tools. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 8, Coventry, 
Conn., 06238.

CARPENTER For full time 
e m p lo y m e n t. M ust be 
experienced in all phases of 
construction. Call 742-6062.

HOUSEKEEPER / JANITOR 
- Full time. Mature persons. 
Apply in person: East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street. East Hartford.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN 
FOR PART TIME Light 
cleaning and maintenance. 
Daily basis. 10 - 12 hours 
weekly. Call weekdays 9 - 5, 
647-9903. Evenings, 649-1421.

HOSTESS FOR DAYS. 
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Must he neat and 
personable. Send inquiries to 
Box P, c /o  M anchester 
Evening Herald.

WELL ESTA B LISH ED  
COMPANY WITH solid  
workload with excellent 
working conditions for 
qualified mechanical, in
strumentation and welders - 
excellent fringe benefits and 
medical coverage - top graded 
pay - steady work, excellent 
potential (4 good people 
needed) only qualified apply - 
at 36 Rear Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury, CT. (HABCO 
INC.).

LUBE PERSON - wanted to 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. $5.25 an hour. All 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call 688-7596.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - 
If you're looking tor a job that 
will reward your intelligence 
and hard work with an un- 
UiAited opportunity to get 

■^head then call 233-8738.

SALES - Unique business 
seeks aggressive people 
looking for a new way to get 
aheaiT Long hours;' good, 
workiiu conditions and un
limited opportunity await you. 

- Call 233^38

FULL TIME POSITION - 
Immediate opening. 8 - 5 PM. 
Typing necessary, diversified 
duties. Apply in person only: 
M oriarty Bros, new car 
d ^ r tm en t. 315 Center St.

PART TIME - Accounting of
fice. Flexible hours. Office 
machine skills helpful. Some 
ty p in g . A cco u n tin g  
background helpful. Call 633- 
1662.

BURGER KING Needs men 
and women, full or part time 
to work days or evenings from
5 to closing. Must be over 18. 
Apply in person between 2 and
6 p.m., 467 Center Street. 
Manchester.

SECRETA RY  
W ILLIM ANTIC LAW 
OFFICE. Excellent typing 
skills essential. Will train. 
S u b m it R esum e, and 
references to Box- N, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

D ISPA TC H ER  
HANDWRITING, Figure ap
titude, and light typing essen
tial. Experience in construc
tion helpful but will train. 
Hours - 7 to 5 daily with ad
ditional overtime required. 
Call between 8 and 5, 643-2133; 
ask for Steve Thornton. ’

rates. Pay no fee. Call Capital 
Temporaries at 278-1313 to 
arrange for an interview ap- 
p o in tm e n t r ig h t  in 
Manchester.

MANAGER WANTED to run 
eas .station full time. Gas on
ly. Experience preferred $185 
weekly plus incentive. Call 
242-90(KI or apply at 925 Blue 
Hills Avc., Bloo'nifield.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
NEEDED all areas. $25 per 
dav. Contact Bolton High 
School, 643-2768.

MEN OR WOMEN - This is 
not a fancy ad. we simply 
want men or women who neeil 
a job. Call between 9:30 AM 
and 10 AM for appointment. 
646-3936.

LOT MAN PLATE 
CHANGER - New Car Clean 
Up Department- Custodian To 
Clean Service Department 
Apply between 9 and 4, Mr. 
Skinner. Service Director, or 
Sam Mozzerella at Dworin 
Chevrolet, 460 Conn. Blvd.

BURR HAND - Experienced 
with air gun work. Aircraft 
quality. ()nly qualified per
sons need apply. Call 9 AM to 
12 PM 528-M97.

BABYSITTER WANTED IN 
MY HOME- 8 to 4:30. School 
.Street area, Manchester Call 
Cathy 12 to 2, 528-9497.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT / 
RECEPTIONI.ST- Part time 
in Manchester j’liysieian's Of
fice 2 days a week, 9 to 5 
p .m .. and f ill- in s  and 
vacations. Reply with resume 
and rcfcrenccs.lo Box T, e/o 
Manchester Herald

MISTER OUTSIDE
Needs assistant who can help him maintain the 
grounds, parking lots, and garage of a large office 
building, as well as "pitch In" when MISTER 
INSIDE needs a hand. Good opportunity to earn 
and learn. Apply In person between BAM and 3PM 
to: ,

F-P Management Company, Suite 101,
111 Founders Plaza, East Hartford, Ct.

. PRINTING
Bindery

CUTTER-PADDKR
Position requires some experience on a cutter. 
Padding experience helpful but we will train 

in this aspect of Job.

SMALL MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experience with stitchers, collators, drills, 

cutters, etc. helpful but not necessary. Must 
have ability to organize and keep Anany jobs 

in motion in fast moving environment.
Excellent wages and non-contributory benefit 

program.
Apply in person or calf 643-1101. Replies will 

be kepi confidential.
An equal opportunity employer. M/F.

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, INC 
579 Middle Tufnpike Wesl 
Manchester, Conn 06040

INGERSOLL-RAND
MILLERS FALLS DIVISION 

60 PROQRESS DR„ MANCHESTER

NOW HAS JOBS AVAILABLE 
FOR FIRST SHIFT

PAINTER-
StartiM Salary S3.7S par hour 

REPAIR PEfltOir^
Starthii SaNiry S8.7S par hour 

DIE SETTERS -
StarUng Salary S3.M par hour 

Hours I AM to 4:30 PM 
R tN ^ S  (M d^s attar hiring)

•  1 week vacation after 6  months 
s 2 waeka vacation after 1 year
•  Blue Shield, Blue Cross
•  12 Paid holidays
•  Pension plan
•  Sickness & Accident Insurance, fully paid 

by Company.
•  Union Shop
•  Equal Opportunity Employer •

IN T E R V IE W S  FRO M  8 to 4:30 
WMkdaya___

Member of —  Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce
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RN OR LPN-PART TIME-7 
AM to 3 PM weekends and 3 
PM to 7 PM weekdays. Laurel 
Manor 91 Chestnut Street. 649- 
4519.

MR. DONUT Is now accepting 
applications for our 7 to 12 
midnight shift.. Apply: Mr. 
Donut. 255 West Middle Turn
pike, Manchester.

MALE - General Pizza shop 
duties, part time. Apply 
within Tommy's Pizzeria. 269 
Bast Center Street.

PART TIM E HELP 
WANTED- 'Telephone In
dustrial Graphics Company. 
649-0925.

DISHW ASHERS - No 
experience needed. Both 
shifts. Apply in person: Silver 
Lane Restaurant, 281 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.

FIVE TO SIX QUALIFIED 
PEOPLE for new exciting 
product. Be an Accessory 
Designer. Full or part time 
s a le s  No e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e ssa ry . Will t ra in . 
Excellent commission. Mrs. 
Gates 649-5962.

CARPENTERS HELPER 
WANTED- Please call Bud at 
742-87.32. or Walt 647-1208 after 
6:30 p in.

ATTENDANT FOR SHELL 
CAR WASH- Manchester. 
Male or female full time 
positions avaiablc. Must be 
friendly, neat in appearance 
and have a good worx record. 
Call Mr. Hager, between 9 and 
3 for an interview. 647-9016.

PART TIME TELEPEilONE 
SALES- E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred but not necessary. 
Salary plus eommission. plus 
bonus. 5‘28-0292.

SECRETA RY 
RECEPTIONI.ST Dwtors of
fice, East Hartford Specialist 
Typing, shorthand. 4 day 
week Reply Box II, e/o 
Mancliesler Herald.

OUTDOOR JOB OPENING in 
profc;isiiinal lawn treatment 
business. Apply Lawn-A-Mat. 
8 to 4 649-8667.

LAUNDRY WASIVUN

Are you looking (or a part 
lime job on weekends? We 
have 2 iHisitions open im
mediately. for Saturdays 
and Sundays, first or se
cond shift Call Monday 
thru Friday. 8 a.m. to 4 
pm , ask for Mr LaVigne, 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

647-9134

PART TIME OPENING FOR 
Flower and Gift Shop office 
and sales work. Posting and 
typing, includes Saturaays. 
Apply in person. Flower 
Fashion, 85 East Center 
Street. Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Cheerful and organized person 
for full time position in 
s p e c ia l ty  p r a c t ic e .  
Experienced preferred. Full 
benefit package. 046-4811.

MACHINE DESIGNER - 
Small company. Must be self 
starter. Salary commensurate 
with cxperiejicc, Hclth in
surance and paid vacation. 
Contact David Rouse or 
Corrado Annino. 289-7471,

RESPIRATORY 
T H E R A PIST  '  or 
TECHNICIAN Wanted tor 
part time position, every 
other weekend. Midnight to 8 
a.m. Call Dale Paul, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 4 p.m', 
Rockville General Hospital, 
872-0501.

PAINTERS HELPER - Some 
experience with ladders and 
residential work. Transporta
tion a must. After 6 PM. 872- 
4520.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
DIRECTOR - Official 5 town 
agency, Cominunitv-Sehool 
Program , Supervisor of 
Clinical Services -, 15 .staff. 
Minimum qualifications; BS 
degree in nursing and a t least 
4 years elinical experience, 2 
in s u p e rv is o ry  or ad- 
ministrative capacity. Star
ting salary $15,000 to $16,000. 
I’lease send resumq to.. 
Search Committee, Communi
ty Health Service Ine. of 
Columbia, Hebron, Andover, 
Marlborough, P.O Box 88, 
Route 6. Columbia, Ct. 
Closing date May 20, 1979,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
M.T , M.L.T or equivalent. 
Eor part time weekend day 
shift. Call Thomas Valliere, 
L aboratory  Supervisor. 
Roekville General Hospital, 
872-0501, Extension 307. 

___________ *v

H A m JfflS

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 
CRUSADE 

BANK NIGHT 
RETURN YOUR 

CRUSADE 
COLLECTION 

ENVELOPE 
SUNDAY 

APRIL 29, 1979 
MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK 

1041 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Halp Wanted 13

HELP WANTED- Carpenter 
to work as Sub-Contractor. 
Call Mike at 528-8958.

PART TIME CASHIEHS- 
Must be available Saturdays, 
Sundays and occassional 
weekday afternoons. Apply 
at: The I’op Shoppe, 249 
Spencer Street. Manchester, 
between JO a.m. and 4 p.m.

SECRETARY - FULL TIME - 
Heavy transcription. Good 
phone personality. Excellent 
tvpist. Medical knowledge 
lielptul. Call 646-6323.

utmnwtnwi

REGAL
GREETINGS t o n s

'luN I  esator If paifit 
M S tttti aawf

Sil K M  ciNittJ |itU la tm tk  «* 
ailfMan (r«a lawki't hml talir uUNli 
Iha $ «lpt iggntaNf) ti K rtm  yiar li 
tSM
far twthir MariMii as a«iiq filri 
iNM) phaw. vrita at fW lar utiiaf aattrt

REGAL GREETINGS &GtnS
n i  hmqa Part M, I  M i  M IN

m m

R eceiver —
Receive ind move 

beivy skids of piper 
utilizing fork truck. Lift 
heavy cartons of paper.

Must be at least 21 
years of age with 
drivers lieense.

Excellent non-contrib
utory benefit program 
Including pension plan. 
Apply In person or call 
643-1101.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Male/Female.

ALLIED PRINTINO SERVICES 
STS MIddl. Tpk. , W.

Manctiaattr.Conn

./'■ I
1 (mill ]■ ■ ■ ■ '  ■ '

WANTED
R etired gentleman in 
North End with strong 
back, sense of humor and 
ear. Monday afternoons to 
help decrep id  g ran d 
mother. tote, etc, for 
volunteer project. Will pay 
$1.06 an hour and lots of 
prayers Drop a note to 
Box TT fa s t  e /o  
Manchester Herald.

H.V.A.C.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Permantnt position with full banafits 
for right parson. Apply in parson 
batwaan SA M  and 3 PM  to F-P  
Managamant Co., Suita 101, 111 
Foundars Plaia, East Hartford, CT.

BUILDING EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE WORKERS
Several perm'anent poeltlona with full benefits 
available for persons willing to earn while you 
learn, or with knowledge In areas of electrical, 
plumbing, or H.V.A.C. equipment. Apply In per
son between BAM and 3PM to:

F-P Management Co.
Suite 101, 111 Founders Plaza 

East Hartford, c t.

T O D A Y 'S

Real
Estate

PUBLIC NOTICE

I “Dance"
: Date; Sat. May 5th 9pm-1am 
i Place: Mancheeter Armory
; Bend; _ . ,

Fabulout

“MAIN ST
Tickete; *14 per couple  

B.Y.O.B. seta up 
provided

Call: 646-5151 fo r  raeefvatlont S  tickete 
Sponsored by Unitarian Universalists Cburch

-A l l  c h a rilib le  and non-prolll n ■
organlzationt wishing to have their Public An
nouncements published frse In this space are  
urged to contact Jos McCavanaugh, Oenaral 
Manager of Regal M uflitrs  of M archester. 
Spacs will be allolad on a drat come, drat 
served b a t l i

Ifg l7  const Regal!S!S»
Rcgsl Aei^ 369 MAM ST.

w .

W aS-M Su a .
Sal a ajB. • I  |MII

. I

B, NORMA TIDFORD ORI-CRB

When shopping for a 
hou.se It is wise to check all 
equipment. Make sure the 
equipment that goes with 
the house, refrigerator, 
stove, washer, dryer, and 
so on: is in gwid working 
Londilion. Electrical cir
cuits and wiring need to be 
adequate for present equip
ment and allow some 
leeway lor additional 
equipment. If the family 
should decide they peed to 
add m ore or heavier 
appliances at .some late 
date To avoid trouble 
later, carefully check 
plumbing, e le c tr ica l, 
heating , and cooling 
systems for adequacy. 
Home inspection' services 
that perforiil all these are 
now more available than 
ever before Both buyer 
and seller might want to 
consider their use. .

WhBlht.r you a rt  
buying or tolling make 
turo that you chooao a 
rollablo real oatala agen
cy and you can count on 
iM hero pt in# TEDFORD 
R E A L  eSTA 'Te: 
CENTURY 21 R). 44A 
Bolton Notch, Bolton 647- 
9914 to help you with your 
real aalata naoda. If you 
arc Intaraatad In a now 
homo wo arc mulllpla 
Mating aarvloa and wt 
know that wa can show 
you the homo of your 
cholco. Open; 7 daya a

Did You l^ow7
Properly placed trees 

add value to a property.

TEDFORO REAL ESTATE
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g K e  H e r a l l i
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S I S T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O UR A D

ADVERTI$INO'
RATES

1diy  12* KOTO p«r day
3dtyi l i t  word p*rd«y
edtyt . . .lot word ptt day

2t dtyt t t  d ty t..............
15 words S2 00 mlnlmgm 

H ippy A dt . 13.50 Irwh

/ :  vx>M-
m e

.-L.. - t —

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12 00 noon tno day bafora 
publication.
Oaadlina for Saturday and Mon< 
day It 12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Clattifiad adi ara lahah ovar tna 
phona at a convamanca Tha 
Herald it ratpontibla for only 
one incorrect intartion and than 
only to the tiza of the original in> 
serlion • Errort which do not 
lattan the value of the advar- 
titamant will not be corrected by 
an additional intartion

H t ip  W i n M 13 S l lu t l lo n  W tn l td

PEO PLE NEEDED FOR 
WORK • Full Hir part time 
ilunnK the summer 36 hours 
or 18 hours weekly. $5.33 per 
hour Must he over 18. Car 
needed Call 9-5 PM 872-2128.

ADDRESSERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY' Work at 
hom e — no e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary — excellent pay. 
Write American Service, 83b0 
linrk l.anc, Suite 127, llallas, 
Tx 75231

D ISH W A S H E R  AND 
KI'l'CHEN HELP Apply in 
person House of ChunK, 363 
Hroad Street, Manchester,

SECItETARY - P art time 
allernoons. Typing and dicta
tion skills Pleasant telephone 
voiw For interview call 528- 
IKW7.

P r iv a tt  In a lru c tlo n a

B u tin a aa  O p p o rtu n ity  U

MANCHESTER Package 
store Excellent location. Well 
esialilished husiness. Call 
.M arion E It o h e r I s o n . 
Realtor, 643-5953

VENDING ROUTE - Nahi.sco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FliEE l-8IK)-423- 
2355 I'lxl 905

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  / 
R E T A IL  S T O R E  ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20,- 
OtXl per year Excellent terms. 
I 'a l l  .Ii(lin, a t C lien e tte  
A sso c ia tes ; " G a lle ry  Of 
Hollies. ' 528 '8181.

S c h o o li-C la ta a t

AU TO .PARTS .STORE Op- 
norlunilies open in this area 
lor an individual who wants to 
open their own store We offer 
Opcratiotial Guidance. Inven- 
torv P ro tection , N ational 
Advertising, Partial Finan
c in g  D a ily  D e l iv e ry  
Excellent net profits at- 
lainahle Capital rei|uired. 
call or write American Parts 
System , Inc,. M arketing  
Dept , A tte n tio n  Doug 
Mimeh, 130 Darlin Street, 
East Hartford, Conn 06108, 
203-289 79181, 203-289-1112 after 
5 p m A I lull & Western Com
pany

H om aa F o r S ala

M c D o n a ld ’s®
N eed s  P eo p le

M cDonald’s'* still has opportunities  
available during Breakfast and Lunch 
periods with Flexible Hours.

As a m em ber of our crew, you will 
r e c e i v e  supervised training, free meals, 
p l e a s a n t  working conditions and regular 
wage Increases.

Apply In peroon 
to M anager 

46 W. C e n te r  St. 
1221 Tolland Tpke. 

M an ch este r, Ct.
[M cD o n a id iB

You Deserve A Break Today
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PRINTING
Supervisor

Receivihg Department
Must have prior supervisory experience in 

receivinc or shipping.

Position includes control o f raw materials 
and customer's printed material.

Must be 21 years o f age with driver’s license. 
Position is salaried.

Kxcelleni wages and non-contributory benefit 
program including pension plan.

.\n  equal opportunity employer. M /F .

-Ml replies held confidential. Apply in person 
or call 643-1101.

a l l i e d  P R IN T IN G  S ER V IC ES. INC 
579 M id d le  T u rn p ik e  W est 
M a n c h e s te r C o n n  06040

••••t*»*ee*s*«**s*s*s«s*ss
H om aa F o r S a la  23

MANCHESTER- Tastefully 
d e c o r a t e d ,  3 b e d ro o m  
alum inum  sided Colonial. 
Close to school, lib ra ry , 
recrea tio n  and sho 

buy
Realty, 643-2174

jpping.
Choice buy at $52,900. Gordon

15

R E T IR E D  E X EC U TIV E  
S E C R E T A R Y  W an ts  
challenging part time posi
tion. $8.50 hourly minimum. 
Write Box R, c/o Manchester 
Hera^ld.

RESPONSIBLE 
SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD 
FEMALF; looking for employ
ment. Able to type, house-sit, 
babysit. Own transportation. 
Relej;ences. 633-2048,

* E DU CA TIO N

a iiV jy iF l  
D R W m -  —

71 W A LN U T S T R K T
2 family-2  car garage 
M  HAM LIN S T R IE T  

7 rooma, 4 bedroomt- 
100S E LLIN G TO N  HOAD 

S O U TH  WINDSOR 
6 plus room Colonial 

RIVER VALLE Y ROAD 
C O L U M IIA  

Approved building lol. 
MANY OTHfM 

C4U US wt womi
iMMMf Mi rfSItl MNCtOiS

BELFIOREApCY
647-H13 .  m m28-9493J

18

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath: individualized work 
program, (Ist-8th grade) by 
m aster's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
scat. All levels 228-9817,

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Form er faimity New York 
Music and AK.High School. 
Professional SIngcr/Planist. 
(H4-8597

MANSFIELD - I.arge 3 room 
Ranch with 2 greenhouses. 28 
X 96. Many possib ilities. 
T i l l a b le  a c r e .  $45,900. 
I.esscngcr Sells 646-8713

COVENTRY - North - U rg e  6 
room Cape, 2 baths, attacTied 
garage. 1 1/2 acres. $67,900. 
Lessenger Sells 646-8713.

CHAPLIN - MANSFIELD - 
Newer Duplex on 10 acres, 
r iv e r  f ro n ta g e . $72,500. 
U'ssengcr Sells 646-8713 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •

In va a tm e n t P ro p e rty  25

4 F A M IL Y  - F U L L Y  
RENTED. A ppliances in 
c lu d e d  O w n e r -b ro k e r ;  
brokers invited. Low-80's. 633- 
6026.

19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
triKluctory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

I I REAL ESTATE

23

VERNON - Aluminum sided 6 
1/2 riMim Cape. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t i n g  th r o u g h o u t  
Fircplaced living room. Many 
built-ins. U vely private yard. 
Near schools. $M,500. Prin
cipals only Call 875-7415.

m iD U iP
REikITORS ^

BROOM COLONIAL
On 15 acres with 3 separate 
ponds, waterfall i  stream 
ideal [or swimming, trout 
fishing, or horses. Private 
s e t t in g  a b u t t in g  golf 
course Huge 24x30 1st 
floor fam ily ruom , 2 'z 
baths, 2 car garage $148.- 
000,

-1M « H N W l W K a t a ''

HOWLAND REALTORS 
643-1108

P aa o rt P ro p e rty 27

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. U t  us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Helfiore, 647 1413

HOLTON - .Spacious, clean 
stone Ranch. Oil heat, garage, 
private. $62,900 Owner-agent 
lieo's Really 649-6844.

C O L U M B IA  LA K E  
WATERFRONT - .luly and 
August openings .Shower, 
boat, good swinming 643-2593,. 
649-0498.

WANTED - TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE. Cape Cod area. To 
rent .lunc 17 - sept. 1. Cindy - 
649-0265 after 9 p m.

C R E S C E N T  B E A C H ,
NIANTIC: Hendricks Cot
tages Beach Avenue Spacious 
lawns; Private Bcacn; 739- 
8833 or (4131 583-4528 
weekdays

i i L f i £ > X C P i
REAirORS '

MANCHESTER
F ree  Standing, 1 story 
brick commercial building 
Close to lownhall. 3,000 sq. 
ft plus full basem ent 
Excellent profe.ssional of
fice space Offered at ap
praised value

"Mtiiiber Ml Pointi Rslocation”

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 _

Real Batata  W anted  28

ALL CASH For your property, 
wilhin 24 hours Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Haves 
t'orp 646-0131

SEI.LING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer' T J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577

M.AY WE BUY your home'’ 
Ijuick. fair, all cash and no 
problem . Call W arren F. 
Howland, Realtors. '643-1108

H o u aa h o ld  Goods 40

TWO MATTRESS SOFA - 
Like new Earth tones $95 
648-7703.

REiUrORS

WINDHAM CENTER
Just the spot for your 
log cabin! Tucked away 
on 20 acres with plenty 
of wood fo r  th e  
fireplace. $22,500.00

I N t a i l l H a u M m llii-

-  S ELtC R EA in  
646-8276 742-5321

423-1601

H o u a a h o ld  Gobdt 
/ ■ ■ ■

40 A rtlc la a  lo r  S ala 41 A rtle la a  to r  S a la

U liD IL
m t u o M

RANCH
M anchester — £ rooms, 
alum inum  sided ranch 
w/picture windows, living 
room w/fireplace, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen 
w/all appliances, 3 
bedrooms, I ' / i  baths, full 
walk-out basement, wood- 
burning stove. $61,900. 

"Member $11 Points Relocation"
PHILBRICK AGENCY 

646-4200
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H o u aa h o ld  Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers / R anges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. lx )W  prices. 
B.D. Pearl & .Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. E xcellent condition 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand 4 years old. $800. 
568-0935.

FRIGIDAIRE SIDE BY SIDE 
REFRIGERATOR 
F’REEZER. Avocado green. 
Adjustable shelving. Good 
c o n d itio n . C all 742-9937 
anytime.

o f i u x r i l
NEAUORS

M A N C H ESTER
Kxco{itii)nj| Hiini h on pitrk liki‘ 
;nT P  W illi muny fruit Irpps 7 

rixmis. 2 lull h.iths, 2 < ur nuraKe, 
liilt hru k wall lirpplarp, sf rupned- 
III pnrrli, a |ijiham pd  kiKlipn. 
iiiovp in comlition $fi4 !KK)

"Member Ml PoinU Relocation'' 
LOMBARDO & ASSOGUnS 

^  649-4003_____ .

DINETTE SET- Woodgrain 
formica top, with extension 
leaf. Six C hairs with up
holstered seats and back. 
Brown metal legs with gold 
trim. Very good condition. 
$100. Call 646-6934.

MOVING MUST SACRIFICE- 
Moslly household items Call 
643-9966 .anytime.

L A R G E  GAS STO V E  - 
Fixcellenl condition $60 646- 
0330

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE One piece or 
entire household Cash on the 
line Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

m iO U L P l
REAITORS

Manchastar
BUILDING LOT

150x480 foot building lot on 
c u l - d e - s a c  in one o t 
Manchestors finest areas. 
$44,5(H)

"Member All Points Relocation''
F.J. SPILECKI REALTORS 

643-2121

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers ■ 
Good condition .G ood  for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m. ,

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14. $800. 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching' table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250, 646-2869.

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
B uilt - in bu tton  h o le r, 
decorative stitches. Excellent 
condition, including cabinet, 
1150. 649-6437.

TA G  SALES

TAG SALE- April 27th„ 28th., 
29th. a t 811 .Main S tree t, 
M a n ch este r M all. FIV E 
STAR TRADING COMPANY, 
.lewelry, Records, Gifts.

TAG SALE- Tools, dishes, 
organ, fan, books, dolls, mis
cellaneous items. April 28 & 
29, 10 to 5, 91 Lyness Street.

TAG SALE- Multi - family. 
Furniture, household, m is
cellaneous. Friday and Satur
day. April 27th., L  28th., 10 to 
4 160 B ry a n  D r iv e ,
Manchester. Deming Street 
(Route 30) to Baldwin to 
Bryan. Rain Date, May 4th., 
& 5th.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous 
items. 118 Prospect Street. 
Fridav 9 - 6, Saturday 11-12, 
27th L  281h.-

TAG SA LE - E S T A T E . 
Everything must go. Saturday 
I - 10-6 PM. 756 North Main 
Street, Manchester.

MOVING TAG SALE - An
tique vanity, sewing machine, 
new gas dryer, skis and boots, 
furniture, 10 speed, tools. 75 
Fairfield Street. Manchester. 
■Saturday 28th and Sunday 
29th -10:30-4:00

TAG SALE - 63 Green Manor 
Road. 3 families. Many $1 
items. Also: Furniture, lawn 
mowers, clothes, china, baby 
equipment, bike, and much 
more! April 28th., & 29th., 9 to 
4

TAG SALE- April 28th., 10 to 
4 l8.lurovaty Road, Andover. 
Follow signs from Route 6 or
85.

TAG SALE - Saturday April 
28th  51 L enox S t r e e t ,  
M anchester. ■ Miscellaneous 
hou.sehold items,

MANCHESTER RAIN OR 
SHINE, TAG SALE- Adults 
and children's clothes (infant- 
12) lawn mower, portable dis
hwasher, dryer, household 
i te m s , s k a te s ,  to y s . 97 
Arcellia Drive. Saturday & 
•Sunday, 10 to 4. j g

TAG SALE- Saturday April 
28th , 96 Melton Drive, East 
Hartford, 10 to 4, (Off Oak 
Street).

4(1 " KEI.VINATOR White 
E lectric Stove. Automatic 
tim ers etc. Excellent con
dition' $40, but negotiable. 
649-2249

MISC. FOR SALE

A rtic le s  lo r  S ale  41

.AI.UMINUM Sheets used ,as 
printing plates, 007 thick 
23x32 ', 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 I’hone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 ,i m 
ONI.Y

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175 646-6028

REAtJORS

NEW CAPE
With full shed dormer. 
T li r e c  b e d r o o m s , 
fircplaced livingroom, I ' l  
baths, wall-to-wall carpet, 
a re  som e of the  fine 
features that come with 
this home Priced at $59,- 
900. Call today.

Member All Points Relocation"
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

LADIES SHOES- Size 5-5 1 2. 
Clothing and accessories. 389 
Forbes Street, East Hartford 
Please call 569-2M5 . ^

WtXlD CABINET USED - 7 
1 2 ft. Good condition plus 
Brown hoixi. 36 ", 2 spews. 
CaU after 5 PM, 649-0040.____

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made Draperies. Slip
co v ers . and U pholste ry  
Budget Terms Arranged. Call 
289-2331 anvtinie.

GIGANTIC GROUP TAG 
SALE- Antiques, furniture, 
dishes, clothing (adults !  
c h i ld r e n ) ,  to y s , books, 
jewelry, pictures, doll house 
miniatures, wicker carriage, 
bikes, April 28th., 9 to 3. 76 
Thayer Road.

TAG SALE- Two families. 
Saturday April 28th., 9 a.m. to
3 p m., at 327 West Center 
Street. Manchester. 2 brand 
new brass lireplace glass 
doors and screens. Many, 
many great things!! DONT 
MISS THIS ONE!! (Rain Dale 
April 291,

TAG SALE- Good Stuff!! 115 
Barry Road, M anchester 
.Saturdav and Sunday. April 
28th. & 29th , 10 to 4 p.m.

TAG SALE- We have moved! 
Lots of surplus goodies' 125 
Grissom Road. Saturdav April 
28th , 10 to 3.

TAG SALE- April 28th., 10 to
4 63 Oak Street. Manchester. 
Baby items, tires, and much 
morel

TAGS A 
TREASURES SALE

W«bb Ho u m  Barn,
Old Watharaflald, Conn.

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
APRIL 28 a  29

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

ANTIQUES, -OLOTIQUES,- Me. 
E l l l  M  o f l 141  - 

F o llo w  W obb H o u m  A lg n t 
B o n o flt o f

I Wobb-D«ano>8t*voM MuM um  

MuM um  hour*: 
TuMday-Sefurdoy 
10 A.M. • 4 P.M. 
ADMISSION 504 

Rofroobmontt on PnmioM

REAUORS

NEW
6 room vinyl sided 
Coloni.ll with I ' l  baths, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpet.s. Still time to 
pick your colors. Priced 
-to sell at $59:900.

"Member All Points Relocation"
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

S W IM M IN G  PO O L S 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
above ground pools complete 
with sundeck, fencing, lilter 
and includes full installation. 
A sking $989. F in a n c in g  
available. Call Stan collect 
203-236-5871.

FOAM FOR CUSHIONS, 
MATTRESSES. VANS. Any 
Shaw, size; thickness. Quality 
DuPont Firm  Foam; low fac
tory prices, Foamland, 1-677- 
4016.
r

41 H om aa F o r S ala 23 H om aa F o r S ale 23

MANCHESTER NEW USTMC
6 room Brick Cape, 
baths, .2 car garage, 
large lot. Offered at 
$66 500.
“ MEmber AN Points Relocation”  
LOMBARDO & ASSOCUTES 

649-4003

REAL ESTATE
W fr*  all you naad to know 
In raal aatata.
Naighborhood olficaa 
avarywtiara.

LESPERA N C E
6 4 6 - 0 5 0 5

457 Center Street
I .■ n r  .'mnnl jr«4

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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YARD SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday,'April 28 & 29. Start's 
10 a.m. Sports equipment, of
fice eq u ip m en t, h o sp ita l 
e i ju ip m e n t  in c lu d in g  
w h e e lc h a ir s ,  f u rn i tu r e ,  
c lo th e s , d ra p e s , books, 
novelties, much more. Post
poned if rain. 587 Center 
Street, Manchester.

S C R E E N E D  LOAM - 
Driveway gravel, processed 
gravel, sand, stone and fill. 
George Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

WATKINS BROS - Dark Pine 
Dining Set. 48 inches round. 
Opens to 72 inches. 4 captians 
chairs. Good condition. $400. 
643-0035.

DINING ROOM SET - 5 
chairs, tab le  and buffet. 
Refrigerator and stove. Call 
646-3327.

W OODEN BOAT W ITH 
OARS- 13 ft. 9". Needs pain
ting. $125. Call 646-4834.

S p o rtin g  Gooda 46

D oga-B Irda-P eta 43

IC A IT O R S

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
For kids. This great Raised 
Ranch in South Windsor 
provides plenty of room 
with 3 large bedrooms, 
large healeif family room, 
2 baths & more. $66,900.

“ Member All Points Relocation"

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
649-2813

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-.5971.

TWO YEAR OLD AFGHAN, 
Hound for sale. Excellent pet. 
$50. 649-6404. Best to call 
before 2:30 PM.

P U P P IE S  - L a b r a d o r  
Retreiver. No papers. Call 
after 5 PM. 643-9474. '

AKC R E G fS T E R E D  
DALMATION- 4‘A years old. 
Very good watch dog, and 
good with children. $75 or best 
offer. 643-9084.

COMBINATION GOLF BAG 
& CART By Bagboy. Very 
good condition. $45. Call 64& 
0406, after 5 p.m.

G arden P ro 'ducta 47

TOP GRADE LOAM- Any 
amount. Please call 649-5356, 
or 646-6468.
................................

A n tlq u a a  48

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

□  RENTALS

TWO OLDER BEDROOM 
SETS - Twin with 2 dressers 
and vanity. Double with 1 
dresser and vanity. Dining 
room /e t, excellent condition. 
Call M9-0274, 5:30 or later.

C O PPER TO N E STOVE - 
$35.00. 2 - Plymouth rims, 3 - 
Chevy r im s , book she lf, 
bureau, glass & wood top 
coffee and end tables, $50.00. 
643-5423 or 647-1960. Keep 
trying.

FO R  SA L E  - SO FA  - 
Excellent condition. $125. Call 
643-7497.

HENDREDON 84 " SOFA- 
Aqua tweed traditional. In 
good condition. Best offer. 
Please call 646-2156.

BEAGLE PUPS FOR SALE - 
3 1/2 months old. $25. Both 
parents hunt. Call anytime 
643-6130.

M u s ic a l In a lru m e n ta 44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
other instrum ents. Rivers 
Music, 7 Main Street, New 
Britain. 225-1977.

TROMBONE- In excellent 
condition. B uescher, with 
oversized case. $250. Call 649- 
7085 anytime.
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THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te 'r .  K i tc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

LADIES ONLY- Very clean 
and nicely furnished room for 
rent. Community kitchen and 
bathrooms. Cleaning lady and 
all utilities, except telephone 
a r e  in c lu d e d . L a u n d ry  
fa c il i tie s  and off s t r e e t  
parking. Walking distance to 
s t o r e s  an d  b u s  l in e .  
References and security are 
required. Call after 6 p.m., 
644-0383.

SINGLE ROOM- Carpeting. 
M o d e rn  b a th .  K i tc h e n  
priv ileges. S itting  room. 
Privacy. Parking, Nice yard 
with swimming pool. Females 
only. 649-8206, Detween 10 and 
5:30 p.m.

B oa la -A cce a a o rle a 45

1974 F U R Y  - 16>A-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300 . 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

ONE HOUR
Would you invest 1 hour 
for the opportunity to 
earn $15,000 to $20,000 in 
your first year with the 
promise of higher future 
income? One hour is the 
time it takes for us to 
evaluate your real es
ta te  potential. We’ll 
provide the training to 
assure your success and 
m a k e  you a 
“ Neighborhoixi 
Professional" in real es
tate, Call Tom Pope, 
Cantury 21 Twin Rm I- 
ty, 289-7921.au inquiries 
confidential.

Manchester New Eidusive!

HIGHLAND PARK
Lovely spacious 8 room 
center hall Colonial. 1st 
f loor  f ami ly room,  
fireplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms &  more. Very 
desirable area. Mid 70's. 
Call Tom Hartzog. 569- 
1660, evening 646-0618.

THE
WALLACE

Company
too bllmr Utw
56 9 -16 6 0

selig
» ■  A l - T V ^

BP9"HONIE S W E H  HOM E'
1056 sq. ft. of living in this 6 room ranch, 3 
bedrooms. Many other options available.

‘‘15 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM”
742-5321 
646-8276 >
423-1601 _  J

Call

Visit our mods! homo 
Junctions f f t  6 4  f f t  67 

Andovor.
■ w

REAL ESTATE
646-2482

NEW HOMES
B e a u t ifu l  b ra n d  new  
Capes, Colonials, Raised 
Raniihes and Ranches. 
Large flat lots. Ideal for 
gardening. Stop by and see 
our m odels and s ta r t  
picking out your own 
decor.

2200 SQ. FOOT RANCH
I m m a c u la te  and  im ' 
pre^sive home. 2W baths 
huge family room with 
massive stone fireplace 
and a beautiful kitchen, 4 
generous bedrooms, double 
garage and more!

★  FREE FREE FREE^
Do you know the market 
value of your home? If not 
call for a no-obligation 
analysis of your property 
today! You will be amazed 
at the hidden wealth you 
have!

EXECUTIVE VIEWS
go with this spacious 4 
bedroom split entry home 
Unique double cathedral 
wood planked ceiling, 2 
fireplaces, family room 
double garage, acre plus 
lot and a ONE YEAR 
L IM IT E D  HOM E
WARRANTY!

TRADITIONAL BEAUTY
and func tio n a l value 
B eautiful kitchen with 
adjoining breakfast room 
2W baths, 4 bedrooms, den 
plus a huge rec-room with 
woodstove. Premier loca
tion plus a ONE YEAR 
L IM IT E D  HOM E
WARRANTY!

Each oitice 
independently 

owned and operated

BLANCHARD
ROSSETtO

6 4 6 -2 4 8 2

BUSINESS S  SERVICE

D
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BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Lots •  Tonnis Courts 
PAVINQ, SEALINQbFREE ESTIMATES

G&H PAVING S  CONST. CO.
BOITOH “30 Years'Experiencet"

Phons 6 4 S - S 0 3 3

C4M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
c .le a n e d , m o v in g ,
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free ■ 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE. 
Fireplaces,concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No job -too small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

EX PER T PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree  prun ing , sp ray ing , 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

HOME . GARDENS ROTO- 
TILLED- Manchester, Bolton, 
Vernon, Coventry and An
dover areas. Call 742-9015.

WILL CLEAN CELLARS At
tics and haul away scrap iron 
FREE of-charge! Call 644-
3234.

H O U SE C L E A N IN G  
PROBLEMS? Floors, walls, 
ru g s , w indow s, g e n e ra l 
cleaning. One time or regular 
service. Domesticare, 643- 
1945.

JOBS WANTED - We clean 
C ellars, G arages, A ttics, 
Y ardw ork, and R oto-Till 
Gardens. Call after 5 PM, 646- 
0281.

ROTO TILLING- Reasonable 
Rates. $10 minimum. Call 649- 
6367 anytime.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING - 
Attics & Cellars cleaned. For 
free estimate, call 646-1943.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
H atchw ays.'/ Foundations. 
Cracks. Tile Lines. Suinp 
Pumps, Window Wells. Gravi- 
U  F e e d s .  30 Y e a r s  
Experience! 643-4953, 242- 
5915.

BEAVER TREE REMOVAL- 
Free Estimates. Call 742-9553. 
"Leave It To Beavers ",
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F R E E  JU N K  CAR 
REMOVAL! Call 649-7243,

ROTOTILLING .LAWN AND 
GARDENS with rear tine 
Troy Built Tiller. Call 568- 
8791.

R E FIN ISH E D  KITCHEN 
CABINETS & COUNTER - 
Woodwork. Floors for homes 
and apartments. Call 667-3643, 

-«sk for Ken.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.
----------------------------- 1______
QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging by Willis 
S c h u ltz .  F u lly  in su re d  
references. 649-4343.

J.P . LEWIS & SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remcideling, carpen
try. Fillly insured. 649-96M.

A iW  PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully, insured. F ree 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 643-5703 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and E x te rio r . 
Commercial and Residential. 
Free Estim ates. Fully In
sured. 646-4879. .

PAINTING by DAN SHEA^ 
Best Workmanship, Quality 
P a in t ,  plus Low P ric es!  
Please call 646-5424.
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WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist, k a -  
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
h ju i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
corrimercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N EW TO N  S M IT H - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CA R PEN TER  - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Palria, 644-1796.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens an(T Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and R epairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

LIGHT CARPENTRY - Rec 
rooms, roofing and repairs. 
Free estimates. Call Charles 
S c h i a v e t t i . a t  649-2405 
anytime.
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FURNISHED ROOM with 
k itchen  and living room 
privileges. F ree  parking. 
Wish references. 647-1250.
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LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street, Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance ana storage. Good 
lo c a tio n . A v a ilab le  im 
mediately. Quiet "or retired 
persons. References, securi
ty. No pets, or children. 
U nheated , $215 m onthly. 
Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford, Conn.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Smajl Fee.

ASHFORD - THREE ROOM 
Remodeled Ranch. Tile bath, 
yard. No pets. Heat supplied. 
Unfurnished. 423-4190,928-5095 
evehings.

MANCHESTER- Three room 
apartm ent in two family 
house. Appliances, heat. $210. 
J.D. Realty, 6461980.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
For ren t.'$250 monthly, with 
heat. Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick 
Agency, 6464200.

M A N C H ESTER  - M ain 
Street, 2 and 3 rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT - 
1 Ml baths. 3rd floor, good area. 
$265 month, incluifing heat. 
649-1980.

MANCHESTER - Attractively

rineled 4 room apartment.
to v e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  

References, no pets. Adults. 
$185. 6463167, 2263540.

EA ST H A R T F O R D  / 
MANCHESTER TOWN LINE 
- First floor, 4 rooms. Heated, 
carpeted, appliances, private 
entrance. - yard, parking. 
$225. A du lts. S ecu rity . 
References. Available May 
1st. 5261857 mornings.

AVAILABLE MAY 1st.- 4 
Room Duplex. C arpeted . 
Mature adult couple. No pets 
o r  ch ild ren . R eferences. 
Security. Unheated. ^65062 

- after 5:00 p.m.

SIX LARGE ROOMS - Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. 2 
baths. $325 per month plus 
utilities. Call Steve daytime 
6463444. nights 6462491.

3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS 
APARTMENT- Heat, hot 
w a te r  in c lu d e d .  No 
appliances, children, or pets. 
Security. $200 monthly. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-0580.

F E M A L E  RO O M A TE 
NEEDED MAY 1st. For two 
bedroom duplex. Manchester 
center. $87 per month. Call 
643-1683.

CARPETED 5 ROOMS - with 
porch, parking and appliances 
ju s t $195. (623-3). Rental 
Assistors, 2365646. Small fee.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 6462426 9-5 pm.

Wanted to P ent

YOUNG COUPLE WANTS 
TO RENT Small apartment or 
house . In G la ,s tonbury . 
Hebron area. Call 742-9594, or 
429-6052,

A u to s  Fo r Sale

NEED MORE SPACE? Three 6462469 or 6462755. 
bedrooms with appliances and 
m o re . (6 1 4 -4 ) . R e n ta l  
Assistors, 2365646. Small fee.

ALL BILLS PAID. 1 bedroom 
with carpet and appliances 
ju st $120. (643-4). Rental 
Assistors, 2365646. Small fee.

KIDS OK Three bedrooms.
Heat indiuded. Has appliances 
and parking. (617-4). Rental 
Assistors, 2365646. Small fee.

MALE ROOMATE FOR 
SOUTH W IN D SO R  
APARTMENT- Indoor / out
door pool, sauna, tennis. Own 
room. $160 monthly. Call 644- 
1841.

UNHEATED 3 1/2 Room - 
Available May 1st. Adults on
ly. R e feren ces , no pets 
Appliances furnished. Securi
ty. Call 643-7279 after 5 PM.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
D U P L E X - S to v e  and  
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  C h ild re n  
acqgpted, no pets. Available 
May 1st Call after 5 p.m., 649- 
4190.

M O D ER N  3 ROOM 
APARTMENT In Hebron,
Appliances, carpeting, private 
yard. $210 monthly. Heat in
cluded. No dogs or children.
Cali 2260213.

57

61

S U B L E T V E R N O N -
Beautiful, large I Bedroom. 
1200 plus utilities. May 1st. 
CaU 875-4256. U ^  CAR SPECIALS 

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT
250 square feet, ten ter of 
M anchester, a ir  con-

t r o n t  .o x  cond .

*2399.00
1974 CHEVY WADON

A ir cor>dftlon«d. pow o r g toorlng, 
p o w o rb r tk M .

*1299
r9TrM fD R vli

2 SMALL 
. OFFICES 

FORRENT
Includes all utilities and 
Air Conditioning. Cen
tral location.

CaU 643-US1

*2999
1973FIDHB

S m a ll WSsfioum atoorlng. 3 tp a a d  
tra n a m ia a l^ .

*2199
A N N a TDACO S«£S 

ISBNICE 
R i 6, Andover 

7424744
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FLOOR SANDING AND 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new. Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore. 
John Verfaillc. 646-5750 after 6 
PM.

54 A u to s  F o r Sale 61

WANTED- 2-3 single m ^  
engineers. Share large houSc. 
Bolton. June I. Lease. 1 vehi
c le  ea c h . No c h ild re n , 
animals, pets. 643-2880.

EAST HARTFORD - Single 
house. 2 bedrooms, 2 car gar
age. QuiCe neighborhoo(i. 
References required. $290 
monthly. 643-5986
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MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400

Frank and Ernest
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L EO N  C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
d itions. Remodeling. Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings, Bath 
T ile . D orm ers . Roofing. 
Residential or Commerci^. 
649-4291.

ONE INAY OF
tooK iN fi IT -----
ITS A  v ErY  F irn N fi J- 

fISID FOR A  CONSUMER) 
ADVOCATE.

'T m A , « 5  4 -1 1  .
O isn  N(a «n< T u  u S Pal on

Autos For Sale

B R IC K , F IE L D S T O N E , 
BLOCK- PLA ST ER IN G . 
Fireplaces, chimneys, walls, 
v en eer. New. re p a ir . E. 
Richardson 643-0889.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
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BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estim ates.'30 
years Experience. Howlev, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

TR A C Y  B R O T H E R S - 
Roofing, Flat Roof. Hot Tar, 
Gravel, Built-Up Roofing. 
Commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates, 872-6269.
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SEWERLINES. sink "lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
r e p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing &  Heating. 649-2871.

B O T T I H E A T IN G  & 
PLUMBING- Toilet repairs, 
k itchen  and lav fau ce ts  
re p la c e d  and re p a ire d . 
Remodeling. Call 646-8641.

FORD - 1973 GRAN TORINO. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. $1200. 643-8422.

1968 CHEVELLE- 396, bored 
.060 over, Edelbrock intake 
m anifold. Holley carb , 4 
speed. 12 bolt. 4.88 posi. $2300 
in engine Best offer over 
$2000. 643-5215.

1 973 VOLVO W AGON- 
A utom atic  tran sm iss io n . 
Power steering, power disc 
brakes Good mechanical con
dition. Asking $1100. Call 643- 
4171, after 7 p.m.

CHRYSLER 1970- Excellent 
condition, body and tires. 
Asking $750. Make offer. Call 
644-0041.

1 972 F O R D ' N IN E  
P A S S E N G E R  STATION 
WAGON- Power steering , 
brakes, a ir  conditioning 
Asking $700. 742-7416.

CADILLAC 1970 ELDORADO- 
Ix)w mileage. Steel radials 
Mint condition! Call 643-7755.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t . M u st s e l l , 
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1650. CaU after 
3:30 p.m., 649-1150, 528-6063.

WANTED TO BUY A nose for 
a 1968 Chevelle. 6 cylinder, 
standard 4 door. Call 649-4029.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III- 2 
door, power steering  and 
brakes. Air, verv good condi
tion. $1100. Call'6416017

1973 DODGE WAGON ■ V-8. 
a i r  co n d itio n e d , pow er 
steering, aulomalic transmis
sion. New shocks and muffler. 
Metallic green. Exccllont con
dition. Asking $1895 or best 
offer, call 649-8645.

TOYOTA CORONA ■ 1972. 
Runs good, needs paint job. 
Asking $1000. 646-5340 only 
weekends.

1971 FORD LTD WAGON- 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes, air conditioning. $400. 
Call 875-3781,

1 974 CAM ARO - V-8. 
Autom atic, Silver. Black 
vinyl, ovals. AM/FM. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition! 
Negotiable. 659-0888.

OLDS CUTLASS 1971- 22,000 
original miles! $2000. Call 649- 
5141.___________

CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD 
ESTATE WAGON 1972- Fac
tory a ir . Roof rack etc. 
Excellent condition! Regular 
gas. Call 646-7393.

CHEVROLET 1975 MALIBU 
CLASSIC- Power brakes, 
steering , a ir  conditioned, 
automatic transmission. Call 
after 6 p.m. 872-4066.

1970 TORINO WAGON- 70,000 
miles. Best offer over $300. 
Call after 6 p m., 646-7678.

1969 MACH I, 351, good condi
tion. 58,000, auto transmission 
new radials, $1000. 643-5513 
after 4 I’M.

1975 FORD MAVERICK - 4 
door. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radial tires. 
$1850. 646-2972 after 4 PM.

1971 CHEVROLET .STATION 
WAGON- Excellent condition! 
A ir co n d itio n e d , pow er 
steering, power brakes, V-8. 
$1200 or best offer. 646-7511 
after 4:.30 p.m.

1972 OLDS CUTLASS - Station 
Wagon. As is, $300. Call 646- 
4180 after 6 p.m., ask for Bill.

'61  M o to rc yc le s -B Ic yc le s  84

BATAVUS MOPED HS 50 - 
Approximately 800 miles. Call 
643-%94, 5 to 6 and after 8:30 
PM,

Trucks lo r  Sale

Judy.

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call .loey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990

FORD 1972 CUSTOM- Good 
condition. New tires, power 
steering power brakes. Phone 
633-2147.

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY: 
Runs but needs work. Best 
offer, CaU 633-8258.

DATSUN 260 Z 1974- Air. AM- 
FM 8 track. Excellent con
dition! $4,000 Firm! Call 649- 
4182.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 646-6223.

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

II This Emblem Isn't On Your Car —
You Probably Paid Too Much.

78 DATSUN KMC CAB PKXUP
Standard trana., AM-FM caaaette and
many axtraa. ^  f  O O

78 FMEBiRD $ 1 1 0 0 1 1
v -8 , auto., A/C, rally wheals, 8,000 miles. H O W

78 CEDCA UFTBACX $ 1 1 0 0 0
5 sp., air, A M -FU  cassette, alum, wheels. H  W V

77 HI LUX L0N6 BED
4 sp,. trana., 13,000 miles with cap.

75 NOVA
8 cyl., auto, PS, 4 dr.

7SFIREBMD
6 cyl„ auto., PS

7 5  ASTRE GT WAGON
4 sp trana, many extras.

7 3  PONTIAC LUXURY LEMANS
2 dr. a /c  rally wheels.

*419$
•2995
•399S

•2399
•2399

DA ILY RENTAL 
AMD LONG TERM LEASING

l*O.MIA(

6 4 6 -4 3 2 1 OOOOWtU

y
UUOCMX

C e m p era -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H om es 65

C am para -T ra lla ra  
M o b ile  Homaa 55

1975 TRIUMPH TRIDENT 
750- Classic. Only 4000 miles. 
Excellent conditiion! Must 
sell. CaU 649-2094.

1978 24-FT . PR O W LER  
TRAVEL TRAILER - Full 
bath. Like new. Completelv 
equipped. Used 100 miles. Call 
643-8912.

OUR STATE WIDE LISTING 
SERVICE Has a large selec
tion of Pre- Owned Homes,

Campers-T ra ile rs  
M o b ile  H om es

iriced from $1995 to $25,00o!
ve

tiyailable. Trades welcomecT

pri ........................
Many set up and ready"toTwe 
in. E x c e lle n t financinc

65
For information, c.lll I’laza 
Mobile Homes- 1-828-0369.

ARE YOU SELLING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME? Stale Wide 
Listing Service Financing 
arranged tor buyer. Call Plaza 
Mobile Homes, 1-828-0369.

1 973 20 F T , T ANDE M 
SKAMPER TRAILER ■ Fully 
self contained, sleeps 6, rear 
bath. Immaculate. 646-1770.

A NEW 14 FOOT WIDE JUST 
$12,900. Not a striped down 
model. Complete with wall to 
wall carpeting, m atching 
appliances, fully furnished 
and iTiore! A large selection of 
quality homes. Many with 
wood burning fireplaces on 
display. Plaza Mobile Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Berlin, Conn.. 1-828-0369.

OLDER APACHE BUFFALO 
CAMl’ER- Sleeps 6. Extras. 
Good condition. $400 or best 
offer CaU after 5, 649-8245, 
528-9228, 8 to 5.

1970 APACHE HARDTOP 
CAMPER- Sleeps 6. Stove, 
sink Good condition. $1000. 
Call 646-7.347

STATION WAGONS
* 3 8 9 976 PONTIAC GRAND SAFARI _____

Auto, PS, Air, Roof Rack, Radial Tires, Power Seat, T ilt Wheel, Stereo, Copper 
Metallic, Saddle Interior, A Real Beauty, ||I2358-1

73 OLDS CUTLASS VISTA CRUISER * 2 7 9 5
Regular Gas, V8, Auto, PS, Power Windows, Roof Rack, Moon Roof, Maroon,

Matching k iterior. Only 49,000 Original Miles, 12300-1 ^ m m

76 AMC SPORTABOUT * 3 1 9 9
6 Cyl., Auto, PS, Roof Rack. Radial T i r e s j r i ^  Yellow, W o o ^ a in  Trim, i)i2274-l

DECORliillER
MOTGR SALES, Inc.

285 Broad St. 643^4165

62

REGAL MUFFLER
Your complete car care center 

“SPjlING TUNE UP SPECIAL”
4 c y l. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - i . . . . . . »12«*

8 c y l. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , V i - . . . .
*Plu8 Parts

Includes: Installation of new parts, ad), timing, set carb. ad|ustmente, clean 
battery terminals.
*alr cond. cars and vans slightly higher.

LUBE, OIL 81 FILTER
Tfii

* phntu

ip to S qtt. 1 Ntw 
Moncuiii

1977 DODGE SF’ORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
t ai ns  e lia irs . S tereo  and 
cassette Radials 429-9461.

1 977 C H E V Y  1/2 TON 
I’ICKUP- Customized Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6
p.m.

M o lo rcy c le s -B Icy c le s  64

MOTORCYCT,E 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rales 
Available! Immediate Bin
ding. Sunny Day Option Call 
.loan, 643-1126,

FO R  C O M P E T I T I V E  
MOTORCYCLE 
I NS URANC E-  Cal l  t he 
experts at Crockett Agency, 
64.3-1.577, ask lor Marilyn or

l u f f l e r  S s ir
lOR $«iior CKIzin 
MmohiI m  Pv Iii  ^ i ^ P  M l r « u

369 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
HOUR8-MON-FRI. 8 AM-6 PM, WED.'III 9 PM, SAT. 9 AM-3 PM

___________  040-2112__________

285 BROAD ST.

Do Cormier
MOTOR SALES. INC. MANCHESTER

643-4165
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Alternate Energy Devices 
Featured in New Home

HARTFORD — Alter- nace, which is capable of research Hpnartman* *■_HARTFQRD -  A lter- 
native energy system s play 
a m ajor role in the new 
contem porary-style home 
of M r , .a n d  M rs. Alan 
Hanks of Siri F ie lds in 
Madison, Connecticut.

nace. which is capable of 
burning oil, wood, gas or 
coal to provide cen tra l 
h e a t in g ,  A s p e c i a i l y  
designed stone fireplace 
also can be utilized for 
heating. The home is in

research departm ent, the 
electricity produced by the 
wind generator is identical 
^  that supplied by NU. 
Because of this, the wind 
g e n e ra to r  can  be con
nected to any 15-ampere

tricity  than is needed, the 
surplus will flow out to the 
utility through the m eter.

E n e rg y  A lte rn a tiv e s  
Inc., claims the system 
will produce four timesThe iatest installation is 'suited to values^TR'IoTn hous^how .}5-ampere produce four times 

a wind-driven e lec tric  the man '  in ,  circuit and wili P^°re eiectricity per dollar
gtn.r.,o,lha“ .llp?S: „ , r S g fa .siirnifinnnf ____ _ ™usehold appliance. t i o n a l  w in d - d r  v en
gfenerator that will provide 
a significant percentage of 
th e  H a n k s ’ e ie c t r i c i ty  
needs if winds average 14 
m iles per hour (mph). The 
generator was in sta lle io n  
April 12. It is part of an 
e x p e r im e n t N o r th e a s t  
Uilities (NU) is conducting 
over the next two years in 
cooperation with Energy 
Alternatives Inc., of Stony 
Creek, Connecticut.

The recently completed 
home also utilizes six solar 
panels that a re  used for the 
H a n k s ' w a te r  h e a tin g  
system , an^ a Hoval fur-

in the ceilings.
On Thursday, Aprii 12, 

the Hanks home was the 
scene of still another in
stallation of an alternative 
energy system , a wind- 
driven electric  generator 
that will provide a signifi
cant percentage of their 
electricity  needs if winds 
average 14 mph.

The new wind machine is 
designed for homeowners 
who live in a windy loca
tion and whose homes are  
connected to a utility line.

According to Dr, Robert 
W. Goodrich of the utility 's

i,a ■ T 'T f '" ' '" ' ‘’" J '“ B'“ or “ «>■> a conven-
nousehold appliance. t i o n a l  w in d - d r iv e n  

Goodrich said NU is con- B ^ncator with a battery 
ducting the experim ent to system. •
determ ine the impact of P^ 'ce  of system
this m ethod of e lec tric  from $3,Q00 to $4,-
generation on its system  ‘"eluding installation 
and to m easure the effec- f  ’ "H necessary  com-
tiv en ess of wind a s  a 
source of electric genera
tion..

Since th e  wind-generated 
e l e c t r i c i t y  is  i n t e r 
c o n n ec te d  w ith  u t i l i ty  
supply, NU autom atically 
and instantaneously makes 
up any shortage from the 
wind system. If the system 
is generating more elec-

Safety Sells Houses
F?03l _ 11 T7> _ 11 -

ponents, NU furnished the 
utility pole on which the 
generator is mounted -  
about 60 fee t in the air -  
and is installing instrumen
tation for the research.

The m anufactu rer es
tim ates the system will 
pay for itself in energy 
savings in about ten years 
p ro v id ed  w ind sp eed s  
average 14 mph.

Helpful Homeowners Hits
Homeowners arc always norSl S  il,'evSTJimtvhHomeowners arc always 

seeking new and more eon 
vemeni ways of doing 
things siieh as repairs or 
improvements

The fidlowing ipicstions 
and answ ers are- som e 
hints which may he ii.seful 
to the homeowner

Q Several idd bottle I 
reeenlly aeipiired have 
both an odor and a coating 
inside that seem impo.ssi- 
l)le to remove. There must 
lie some way. What is i f ’
H K . I’hiladelphia

A. Tve cleaned (dd bottle 
with dry m ustard powder 
~  a I) 0111 o n e  I e v e 
tablespoonfiil to the (puir 
''1 w ater. Kill a bottle
halfway and swish the solii
lion v igouronsly Then 
rinse in the .same fashion 
with two or more waters 
and just as vigorously. In 
my e.\perienee, this trea t
ment always removed an 
latent odor and di.seolora- 
tion Once I added a hand
ful of clean, fine sand to 

,,,the mustard solution, it 
lielped in (lie removal ol ap 
c s p e e i a l l v  s lu b b o r n ' 
eoaling

Q My lawn is ra th e r 
rough, e sp en ally  under 
tw'o la rg e  Ire i 's , w ith 
slialliwy depressions and 
hiyiiiiioeks causing  the 
mower In skip and scal|). 

is clayey rather Ilian

sandy
not to roll it, even though 
drainage should be good. 
Whafw your advice? — 
M IT, Dayton, Ohio.

A. Instead of rolling, I'd 
fill the depressions with 
new .soil, raking it level. 
Scatter new seeding and 
kee() the soil damp by light 
hosing, if necessary, until 
the new seeding shows, 1 
would lift the sod on any 
hummocks, remove a por-

and reset the sod level with 
that adjacent. This also 
•should be kept damp until 
the .sod reroots perm anent
ly 1 hesitate to suggest 
rolling clay soil, although a 
light rolling possibly would 
do some good by pressing 
gratis plants that may have 
been heaved by trost into 
clo.ser contact.

( E d i to r s  N o te : F o r

further information, write: 
F’opuiar Mechanics, Dept 
1114, 250 W. 55 St„ New 
Y o r k ,  N .Y . 1 0 0 1 9 ,)  
C o p y r i g h t  P o p u l a r  
Mechanics)

Real estate  experts don't 
hedge on it: a house must 
be safe to sell.

"There is no doubt that a
safe home sells faster than 
one that is in poor rep air,” 
says Realtors-Review, the 
publication of National 
Association of Realtors. 
"E co n o m y , beau ty  and 
convenience all take a fast 
second p lace  to s a f e ty - 
when haphazardriess and 
cases of poor design, jerry- 
built remodeling or lazy 
upkeep can imperil human 
w e l l - b e in g .  E v e r y  
homeowner should actively 
ta k e  p r e c a u t io n s  for, 
safety .”

National Safety Council 
figures indicated 24,000 
deaths and 3.7 million dis
abling in ju ries resulted  
from home accidents 
1976.

'F a lls  a re  the No. 1 
cause of home fatality, but 
fires also pose a m ajor 
th rea t,"  says safety expert 
E d w a rd  J .  R o g c h  of 
H oneyw ell, a m an u fa c 
turer of home security and 
sm oke detection  equip
ment. "Carbon monqxide 
poisoning, electric  shock 
and personal assaults by 
intruders also rank high on 
the list of home dangers."

EjBcMclan$, Real Batata Brokara and 
Saleamen —  Call Ua tor Special Prieea on 
your Appliance Needa and Servicea ....

PHONE 647-9997 " S S -

in

B U I L D I N G  A N D  H O M E  
P B O D U C T S  W E  H A V E

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

•LU B B ER  ^
• m e m u .
•PLU M B H N  
•M ASONRY 
•P A N O IN 6  
•GARDENING TOOLS 
•FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 

S  STOVES

• k it c h e n  CABNETS  
•M S U U T IO N  
•WINDOWS A  DOORS 
•T O O LS  
•BILCO DOORS 
•ALUMINUM SIDING 
•OUTDOOR BUILDINGS 
•DRIVEWAY SEALER

1 ""I W.G.GIINNCY
CO,

TH E W .G. GLENNEY CO,
•MANCHESTER 
13< N. Main SL 

Mt-gjss 
•*CLINQTON "I- M WmI Rd.

•Tl-SJIJ

•QLASTONBURY 
63 Habron Ava.

633-4676 
•WILLINQTON Roilta 44 

4M-H16

M. G. TOSTARELU, JR.
ftiiildiriff Contractor

D E C K  P A T IOutCK, with treated lumber,
.ITU u* SPECIALTIES INCLUDE ★
Kllchsns *Bathrooms •Qaragas

•Rtc Room. .Addition.
ForAFreeEUImatt 

CALL MIKE, NOW at 528-8958

PUT IN WINDOWS 
designed TO

LAST AND 
LAST

^ d e r s e n \ ^ [ ^ n d o w a l b

Perma-Shield® 
Narroline® ^

• Complelely pre-liiitlieil tdtriof!
• Eiir lintiilip opinjii ind cloiin|!
• SRip-in irlllii )pr trî tipsil 

ippiiriipi!

f e a t u r in g  WINDOW 
COMBINATIONS TO FIT 
ANY NEW HOME DESIGN.

• Wiididlniulitiniilitt
• •. N dprai trisdpws!

DAVIS &  BRADFORD
Lumber Company

200 Tolland Street 

East Hartford, Conn.

'T e l .  5)38-8127"

Directory of Contractors

o v
OHLANDO ANNULLI & SON.S 
GENERAL CONTRACTOH.S- 147 
Hale Road, Manchester 644-2427 
■'Builders Of Fine Buildings "

IMPERIAL PLUMBING - 
All Types Of Work Expert

ly D o n e "  981 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor 
Phone 644-2538.
PO ITR A S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS Of All 
Types. “ Your Satisfaction Is 
O ur C o n cern  ■■ F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-2361. 
anytime.

RAY .JONES PLUMBING & 
REAPING - Residential, In
d u s tr ia l ,  C om m ercia l. 

CONSERVATION 
S P E C IA L IS T ."  2094 
Manchester Road. Glaston
bury, 649-1983.

PLUMBING - 25 Years 
E xp erien ce! Call Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7631. “ Dif 
fieult Jobs Taken In Stride

HOUSECRAFT Is the name 
when you need Alterations 
or Remodeling. "Quality 
W o rk m a n sh ip . At 
Reasonable P ric es"  Call 
646-2020

A UNITED CONTRACTORS 
- M anchester, 522-9920 
Dormers.' Garages. Second 
L e v e ls . A d d itio n s , 
Rcniodellng. Enclosures, 
Family ftooms. Member 
Retter Business Bureau

SALE
SALE

S A L E
S A LE

SALE

20-50% OFF
DESIGNER MERCHANDISE

l a m ps , a c c e s s o r ie s

r e a t  s a v i n g s
NEW ITEMS & SHOWROOM PIECES

INTERIORS 
UNLIMITED

398 HEBRON AVE.
G l a s t o n b u r y

659-0303

HUTMC PKS FREEH 
LASTWRIIER?

« n l lf r « e i e . N o w  -  call 
ment®*“  *■ w ith  a b o lla r re p la c a -

*  -  P lu m b ln o  &  H e a tin g
a ^ ? la b *e  *  **” ' *^®* *  p r o d u c t In fo rm a tio n

•Bathroom & Kitchen remodeling, minor plumbing & heating repairs.

•  23 ye a rs e x p e rie n c e  — 1 2  ye a rs se rvin g  the area
®ll llw n a e d  p e rs o n n e l — rafa ran c e s o n  re qu e st.

0

[ t n

ANGEL PLUMBING & HEATING CD 
10  Quarry Rd., Bolton, Conn. 

6 4 6 - 0 0 3 6

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE!

^  I"?! 

'V.-x

. ASSORTED 
VINYL REMNANTS

From

[00

100% NYLON 
LEVEL LOOP CARPET

Per Yd.

i B ID A Y  & SA T U R D A Y  A PR IL  27th A  gflth

ARMSTRONG 
DESIGNER SOLARIAN

Per Yd.

ASSORTED 
CARPET REMNANTS

From

^ 1 0 ® ® - w ®

g a f
5400 SERIES

Per Yd.

CERAAAIC WALL TILE 
EFTOVERS & DISCONTINUED 

COLORS FROM

P e r  S q . F t .

G A P ^

6700 SERIES

Per Yd.

CERAMIC 
FLOOR TILES

From

00
P e r  F t .

CASH a CARRY EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
AU PMCB SUBJECT TO AMTSUALS W STO<3«X«y-AU SALES FM4A1

^  (§)on§. InCvr

431 New State Rood 
Manchester. Ct. 643-5168 

HOURS:
S-SM ondtnrM ddy 

S a tu rd o jrM  
WedtvHacv 7-1:30 •
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Weiss Eyes Department Cuts To Offset CD Loss
MANCHESTER -  Town Manager two There is a Pnmnrehonci„a nic ........____________________________ ......  ' _ .MANCHESTER — Town Manager 

R o b e rt W eiss T h ursday  night 
proposed reductions in the Health 
and Human Services Departments to 
meet the elimination of Community 
Development funding.

. The budgets of both departments 
had included some funding from the 
federal Community Development 
program. Town residents last week 
approved a ban that will prohibit the 
town from  p a rtic ip a tin g  in the 
program for two years.

Weiss recommended a cut in the 
Human Services "Department from 
$22,338 to“jI21,69I. T^o positions — 
Human Services director and a clerk 
— had been funded partly with Com
munity Development funds.

There also now is one full-time 
position funded totally by the town, 
the outreach worker for -the elderly.

Weiss has proposed that the full
tim e w orker, D iane Wicks, be 
retained anij coqtinue her duties with 
the elderly as well as serve as in
terim  supervisor of the department.

This would increase her salary 
from $12,208 to $15,265, according to 
W eiss ' p ro p o sa l. He a lso  h as 
recommended a part-time clerk posi
tion that would cost the town $5,220.

Thus, the number of positions in 
the department would be reduced to

two. There also is a Comprehensive 
Em ploym ent and T rain ing  Act 
employee who would be funded 
through that program for part of the 
year. The total cost to the town, even 
without the Community Develop
ment funding, would drop about $650.

Weiss has proposed the elimination 
of two positions in the Health Depart
m ent— a clerk and a health inspector 
for restaurants.

The department has lost about $24,- 
000 in Community Development 
funds that had been used for jiousing i 
inspection.

Under the plan proposed by Weiss, 
the housing inspection would con
tinue, although it would be more 
limited than before, and other cuts 
also would be made in department 
functions resulting from the loss o f '  
the two positions.

An employee assistance program 
would be dropped, and new employee 
physicals would be provided by the 
department only for police, fire and 
heavy labqr personnel.

“ Other employees which pose 
lower liability risks to the town 
would be examined by their own 
physician and any problems would be 
under treatm ent prior to the end of 
(the employee’s) probation," Weiss 
wrote in a four-page letter explaining

his b u dget re q u e s ts  fo r both 
departments.

T he to ta l  r e d u c t io n  in th e  
departm ent’s budget would be $24,- 
99^ almost all of which had ^ e n  
provided by Community Develop
ment funding.

D i r e c to r  B e tty  I n t a g l i a t a

questioned the change in the Human 
d ev ices Department. She said the 
town might be asking Ms. Wicks to do 
too much.

Weiss said Ms. Wicks does have 
volunteers who help her do the elder
ly assistance work. He also'said she 
is talented' and is ready to handle

can do it,'
more responsibility.

"I'm confident she 
Weiss said.

In o th er d e p artm en t budgets. 
Director Joseph Sweeney said the 
town might consider keeping the 
West Side Rec open on Sunday, The 
cost for opening it for fom- liniux

Sunday is abqut $80 each time, Mel 
Siebold, director of recreation, said. 

Director Stephen Cassano said the 
idea might have community support, 
and he asked those residents who 
would bo interested in such a Sunday 
opening to contact the Recreation 
Depaflnicnl.

California Joins In Penney Lawsuit
_        i /Y i i l  ' n  ___ . . . i  ___By GRE(; PEARSON
lleruUI R eporti'r

MANCHESTER -  The State of 
California, concerned about pollution 
from automobiles in nearby Nevada, 
has joined a federal lawsuit that a 
town resident has taken in connection 
with the J.C. Penney Co. construc
tion project in town.

The Slate of California has filed an 
amicus curia'h b rief—a "friend of the 
court” action — so it can become in
volved in the federal lawsuit filed by 
Michael Dworkin, a Manchester resi
den t. and the M anchester E n
vironm ental Coalition, a loosely 
organized groilp headed by Dworkin.

The federal suit challenges the 
U.S. E nv iro n m en ta l P ro tec tio n  
A g en cy 's  d ec is io n  to app ro v e

Connecticut's elimination ol its in
direct source permit program.

The case will be heard in the U.S. 
Second Circuit Court in New York 
later this year.

T he a t to r n e y s  r e p re s e n t in g  
Dworkin and the coaltion, Bruce 
Beck and Anthony Pagano, said they 
were pleased with California’s deci
sion to become involved in the case. .

"If it wasn't an important case, the 
State of California wouldn't have 
filed It," Pagano said.

Connecticut had an indirect source 
program for several years, but it was 
eliminated in 1977, shortly before the 
J.C. Penney Co. would have boon 
required to apply for one.

J.C. Penney is building a two- 
million square foot catalog distribu
tion center in the North End of

M a n c h e s te r  n e a r  E x it  93 of 
IhfefState- 86. The center will be the 
major occupant in the town's 393- 
acre Buckland Industrial Park.

The indirect source permits had 
been issued for major construction 
projects after testing had shown that 
automobile traffic generated by the 
project would not cause serious air 

q)ollution problems.
The state previously had required 

the permits to be issued before any 
major construction work was done. 
In 1977, however, the state dropped 
llic requirement except for airport 
expansion and highway construction 
projects.

Thus, ,I.C Penney began,construc
tion without obtaining such a permit. 
The KPA earlier this year approved 
the sta te 's decision to eliminate the

indirect source perm it for such 
projects.

The defendants in the federal law
suit say, however, that the EPA deci
sion was improper because the slate 
now has no plan for controlling air 
pollution from automobiles. They are 
seeking an injunction to slop con
struction until a permit is obtained.

Now, C alifornia has filed its 
"friend of the court" action to join 
the case.

The action, filed by California At
torney General George Deukmejian, 
mentioned the Lake Tahoe region, 
which borders the California-Nevada 
area and attracts many vehicles. 
Nevada also has dropped its indirect 
source perniit program.

/

tA$T O f T IE  BlIHI lltM. E S T tW H lB in

P FOR NEIONBOR’S ”
Four bedroom Dutch Colonial. 1st. floor family room, 2 
fireplaces, 214 baths, 2 car oversized garage, with hook iip 
for wood stove., central Vac., inter-com thru-out. All 
large bright rooms, beautiful kitchen with full brick wall 
with fireplace, set on 314 ac. A must to see at only *84 - 900. /  T".

DOCTOirSI IBWYBrsr MDIGNWrSI CMEFT
The perfect place for a professional building, or a shop- 

iping plaza. Six large bedrooms, 3 full baths. Colonial. 
Plus a huge two story building, now being used for fur
niture refinishing. LOTated on a very busy highway in 
Vernon. Owners will consider offers. $125,000,

t e d f o r d
REAL EBTATE 

M7-9914
m

R i A L  E S T A T E
or

423-8958

SOUTH W INDSOR
See this like new 7 room Garrison Colonial. Spacious 
front-to-back living room, formal dining room, and 
eat-in kitchen make up the first floor. 4 good sized bed 
rooms on the 2nd floor, also 3 bath rooms. Brick 
fireplace, and carpeting makes this a fine home 
situated in a good location with city utilities. Asking 
*77,900

[ l ^ R e a l ty  Co., Inc,
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

SOUTH WUIDSOR 004.000
New Listing. Seven room Ranch with attached garage. 
114 bath's, first floor family room, sliding glass door off 
dining area to deck.

VERNON
OTEN HOUSE Sui4a|1-4

S 1 1 5 . 0 0 0

One of a kind — This unique stone Ranch has beam 
ceilings in LR with bow window plus stone fireplace. 
Master bedroom situated for privacy from rest of house. 
Must really be seen.
DirecOons -  86 East to Exit K. From Vernon Circle 

follow Hartford Tpke. (Route 30) about 114' miles. House on 
. Rt, Signs posted. _

PASEK REAL ESTATE CONSULTANTS
• N  Bl— n i l  Awi. EMI N vM ari

< 2 8 9 -7 4 7 5

( ^ T  M O R E  with

SENTRY
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

Freshly decorated full dormered 7 room Cape on 
lovely landscaped lot. 3 bedrooms, 114 baths, front- 
to-back living room with fieldstone fireplace, for
mal dining room, garage, *64,900.
Sentry Real Estate 871-2775

SLASTONBURY 
WOODFIELD C R O U IN O

Eight room colonial featuring livingroom, 
diningroom, kitchen built-ins, family room with 
sliding glass doors to deck, 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, 
and 2 car garage. Permanent exterior. &ntry Reai 
Estate 289-4331

}

I/ively 3 bedroom Ranch on treed lot, First floor 
family room, basement rec room, garage, *58,900. 
Sentry Real Estate 871-2775

t

S UPfR STARTER
For the young couple who must watch their budget. 
Completely remodeled 2 bedroom Ranch, living 
room dining room and eat-in size kitchen. Nicely 
landscaped. See it today. Sentry Real Estate 289- 
4331

1

lery cl
kitchen. Full walkout basement, garage. *47,900T 
Sentry Real Estate 871-2775

. . vw.'T

THIS COULD BE YOURS
This clean, custom 6 room Ranch with a view, 3 
bedrooms, finished rec room with bar. Full base
ment, ample storage. Private. Sentry Real Estate ' 
289-4331.

Immediate occupancy with this 3 bedroom raised 
ranch on cul-de-sac, 114 baths, large country 
kitchoi with sliders to deck, fireplace, 2 car gar
age, city utilities, large level lot. *62,900. 
Sentry'Real Elstate 871-2775

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
Old charmer. 7 room Colonial. Large kitchen, for
mal diningroom, 3 bedrooms and 1st floor den. Also 
2 car garage. Needs decorating. Sentry'Real Estate 
289-4331

. The Sentry 
' Service 

Commitment.
Every Sentry Real Estate aflenl is a professional, who 
adheres to the hiflhesl elhicai and technical standards. 
Every agent is fully qualified to provide quality service 
on a personal basis. "Service" is more that a'word in 
our name. It is our commitment. Perhaps that is why 
Sentry Is one ol this area's (aslest growing companies.

le Sentry 
Free Home 
Evaluation.

What is your home worth? Our profe*8lonal8 can help 
you price your home to oell fasier and easier. We will 
provide you with complete marketing, financial, ahd 
economic information. No obligation. No pres8ure. No 
sales pilch. Of course we’d like to sell your home for 
you. That's our business. And we re confident you will 
select us once you've seen our professionalism at work.

GET MORE with
SENTRY
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

29 C on n ecticu t B lvd., E a st  Hartford • 289-4331 
646 Hartford Turnp ike  (Rt. 30) Vernon • 871-2775

w . -w i

ELLINGTON $66,900
Seven room Raised Ranch on heavily treed lot. Three 
bedrewms, 114 baths, family room with fireplace on lower 
level, 2 car garage, central air conditioning for those hot 
lazy days. A terrific value.

mnsH
m iw really company

‘hOUNI:
Ditty (:>0 ■ I  p.m. 

lit. I  a.in. ■ • D.m.

Gallery of 
Homei

SINGLE FAMILY with TWO FAMILY

Gorgeous older 6 room Colonial, fully carpeted, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen, baths and furnace.
Plus , . .
5 year old Two-family fully carpeted, 3 bedrooms 
kitchen w/appllances large living room, air con
ditioners. Separate basements and utilities. $124,- 
900.

M E R R i n  .s «w
RaaHort 6 4 6 -1 1 8 0

122 East Canter Street

Sue Peck
Real Eatate Editor

Two StorY Homo 
More Economical

Construction costs are continually spiMing up
ward, at such a rate that most people who have con
sidered building their own home have been priced out 
of this category.

Cutting costs on home construction isn’t easy, 
but it can be done, according to a government study.

Some tips from this study have shown that rec
tangular homes are the most econormcal. Two-story 
homes tend to be cheaper because they need less roof 
area. A single gable roof is least expensive because 
many peaks and valleys are hard to build and flat 
roofs are expensive to maintain.

When selecting a site, select one with firm, well- 
drained soil and accessible to utilities and sewers. 
Unlevel lots may be less expensive but fill for 
leveling is expensive.

Situate a home for best-ventilation and sun 
exposure to save energy. Take advantage of southern 
exposure in cooler climates to take advantage of 
solar heat.

These and other construction points were made 
available to help consumer awareness in construc
tion for both residential and commercial buildings.
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M R f  Dear Abby
I .  By Abigail Van Buren

m m ____________

Peanuta — Charlaa M. ^ u l z

How To Wield
A Diner’s Club

/ •
DE AK ABB Y: STAN, who complained a lot in restaurants, 

may have gone overboard but he had the right idea. He had 
a habit of sending back food that was either overcooked, 
cold, smelled "funny” or wasn't what he ordered. And if the 
service was poor he left no tip and complained to the 
mana^ment.

Stan a|so carried a little battery operated fan to blow 
smoke back into the faces of people who smoked while he 
was eating.

With the prices one has to pay in restaurants today, we 
should demand top quality food and first-class service. It is 
our willingness to accept mediocrity that makes for sloppy 
service, bad food and shoddy merchandise in general.

As for Stan's little fan, he should be congratulated for 
having the courage td'give those inconsiderated boors a 
taste of their oWn-pollution.

You probably think I'm just another cheap, demanding, 
hard'to please klutz like Stan, but I'm not. I'm one of the 
millions of weak, gutless wonders of the world who gets ig 
nored, pushed around and walked over while continuing to 
overtip for iecond rate service because I never had the guts 
not to.

NO GUTS IN FAKMINGTON

DEAR NO GUTS: It takes a lot of guts to admit you've 
got no guts. So you may be a gutsier klutz than you think 
you are.

DEAR ABBY: Do you believe that only the good die 
young?

RUPERT IN TORONTO :•£

DEAR RUPERT: Not necessarily. I'm more Inclined to 
believe that only the YOUNG die GOODI

DEAR ABBY: A friend recently invited us to her home 
for a salad dinner.

Every guest was asked to bring a salad as well as a going 
away gift for a mutual friend who was moving.

When we arrived, there were no less than 75 people 
standing around. There was no place to sit. The guests were 
trying to juggle their plates in one hand and coffee cups in 
the other.

I am of the opinion that when you invite people to dinner 
you should provide them with a comfortable place to eat.

This was a building contractor's home. Maybe they just 
wanted to show it off to as many people as possible. Or 
perhaps they wanted to round up as many gifts as they 
could.

I've had it. The next time they invite us. I'll say, "Thanks, 
but no thanks."

PASADENA.TEX-.

DEAR PASADENA; How does that little ditty go? “Fool 
me once, shame on you. Fool me twice, shame on me.”

A HIKE 7HROU6H THE 
UOOPS IN THE 5PRIN6 
CANB6 AJOVANP 

an INSPIRATION,,.

I T

'  9 r v ^^  T 9 ^ v ,
I I

/ - A .

IT CAN REVIVE VOUR 
SPIRITS, ANP IT CAN..

------------

Prltcllla’*  Pop -  Ed Sullivan
V-27

..SET VOU INTO MORE 
IROOBLE THAN VOU 
EVERPREAMEPOFIN 
lOtlR WHOLE STUPIP LIFE:
— e

.LORR /WSERAkONS.)
ARE REALLY 5. 

PRAGGING LATELY.'

NOBOPV SEEAVS TO 
PAY ATTENTION 

WHEN TA\ IN THE 
PULPIT.'

Captain Easy — Crooks ft Lawranca

OPEN A \  
CANPV 

.WRAPPER?

NOW THEN. CAPTAIN 
E A S Y -IT 'S  HI6H TIME / 
WE PISCUSSBD THfr 
INTERBSTIWS F/\TB 
1  HAVE IN MIND 

FOR YOU 1

Do y<m with you had more trieode? For the lecret ol 
wpularlty, get Abby't new booklet; “How To Be Popular; 
You ro Never Too Youm or Too Old.” Send II with a long, 
aeU-oddrofted, aUmpod (28 cenU) envelope to Abby. 132 
Laiky Drive, Beverly HlUe, Cnllf. 90212.

Some people have believed that rubbing their handi with 
columbine leaves gave them great courage.

Astrograph
■isiaiiNBMaMwa«ww9ig|iaiaaawaawa>,x«>

Bernice Bede Osol

‘Birthday

April 28, 1979
Youf 'innlofial picture
brighten conaklerably __
coming year Persons who are 
sincerely intereaterJ in your 
wollaro Witt work on your behalf 
behind the scones 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Fi- 
nanclnt conditions could be a 
mixed bag lor you today The 
rewards you vo earned will bo 
worthwhile, but wtiero you’ve 
contributed liltio dividends will 
be small Your now 
Graph Letter tells you 
whom you best get 
fomanUcally Send lor yours by 
mailing $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph. P O Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N Y 10019 Be sure to 
specify birth sign 
GEMINI (May 21-Jun« 20) Bo 
careful today that you don’t 
show more favoritism to friends 
than you do to mt'inbers of 
your family Pals come and go. 
but family is alway-s with you 
CANCER (June 21-JUly 22) Lol 
your hear! rule your head 
today Instead of worrying 
about what’s in it lor you.'boml 
a bit to do more for others 
LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) En|oy 
your friends for Iholr compan 
lon^hlp today, but be wary of 
being drawn Into deals 
could cost you money 
one might get burned 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl.

could
this

Astro-
with

along

that
Some-

2 2 )

Berry's World — Jim Berry

YOUR PHYSICAL BRAW N- 
COOL NERVES-AND QUICR 
REFLEXES MAKE YOU AN 
IPEAU RECRUIT FOR 
TRAININS AS ONE 
OF M Y H IT M e U i

WHY, THAT PUDE'S NOTHINS 
BUT A MINPLESS 7 0M B IE -. 

A KOBPT K lU B R I

Alley Oop — Dave Qraue

DOES DRWONMU6/XXJMUSTBEi 
STILL WANE HIS /  -FHINKIN0 OF 
BLACK 8EARP? OSCAR BOOM,’ 

1 Mv no

OH,YES, OF c o u r s e ! 
HOW s iL L v  OF m e ; 
COME ON, o k ! i f  
THEY JUST LEFT, 
WE M«V BE ABLE  

TO CATCH t h e m !

...THANK YOU 
FCR ALLMXJR

h e l p !

The Flintstonee — Hanna Barbara Productlona

4

T I
IN  'T P U T N - IN -

a p \>>e p t i s i n g ;
B U T ...

The Born Loser — Art Sansom

There's a possibility today that 
you could get in your own way 
and bungle something that 
could be profitable Size situa- 
lions up carefully.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today - 
you could see more negative 
aspects than you do positive 
ones Don't let self-defeating 
thoughts deceive you 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Matters that mean something 
to you materially should be 
given priority over pleasurable 
pursuits Work first Play later 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Persons with whom you are 
on a palsy-walsy basis socially 
must not be used to further 
your ambittons today Such 
tactics could cost you a friend 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. t9) 
Attitude is all-important today 
If you start out thinking some 
thing is tough, it will prove to 
be so If you see it as a snap, so 
will It be
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
You’re very good today at 
managing Ihinos affecting your 
selMntorests, but you may not 
be too adept at masterminding 
things lor others 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Concerning family finances 
today, you may be a shade 
sharper than your mate. He or 
she should talk money matters 
over with you before making 
decisions.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Some of your friends will enjoy 
your repartee today, but it's not 
likely to be co-workers They’d 
like a tittle less wind and a little 
more work.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

WMAT TOOK. 'itXI 
SO LOKkb?

~ y —

im a m  TO 
WILBERFORO^ 

SAY HIS 
PRAYEK.

THAT TOOK A 
HALF HOURZ

^ r o i o H i L D  
WAS PRAY1M6? 

R O R 'iD L I..

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

A U JS T
C C M E
CO W N .*

©

<^tUA

c s p r A i ^  
M O R E  

B R k g H T -  
e A V i N ^  
U R E T H A T  

O N E .?

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
eviL D(?. FRANKENPRITERiS 
M ONSTER ROBOT MAS  
B L U N P H I?  'W O M A N  
IN  IT S  C L U T C H E S .

NOW y o u 'v e  6 0 T  M E
An  (SIR V.^

N

I M  (3 0 IN G  TO  SCRATCH 
O U T  W I R E S
A N O  P IN C H  V O U R  
T R A N S I S T O R S .

CUCK, I  WOULD R«THER 
FISWT SUP ER -H SR O  
C A P T A N  PLy / a w i e i

. I  H B R B .

Our Boarding Houao This Funny World

TW|«S6*, whyCNN AJME PEOPLE ,  
m . A POii#IBlLlTy TriNT ESCAPES] 
EVERYONE ELSE? YET EACH 
INVENTION PRODUCES SCORES 
OF IMITATORS!

UM.YAS, IT?' 
STRANSE THAT X WAS TriE ONLY 
ONE TO REC06NIXE TriAT WIND 
POWER IS THE ANSWER TOj 

AMERICA'S ' 
<SA50LIN£ ,
s h o r t a s e J

X M JUST AN '  
EX-DETECTIVE, 

' NOT A 
PHILOSOPHER! 
BUT XVE NOTICED 

TOU HAVE A 
DIFFERENT 

V/AV OF UWK1H6 
AT TH1N6S,

• MAijOR

^  /  / /

e im
ayM, Im.

N-21

*‘No doubt he Wes'*’ 
where he left hie

wondering
do theet"

ACROSS

1 Atomic 
weapon 

6 Swiftness 
11 Beginning
13 Baffle
14 Rough
15 Trousers
16 Bustle
17 Caress
19 Piece out
20 Tree dwelling
22 Miscalculate
23 Copycat
24 Kind of sign 
26 Venerable 
26 Two times
30 Defective 

bomb
31 Tenth month 

(abbr.)
32 Spike of corn
33 Observer 
36 Net
39 Indication
40 Caustic 

substance
42 Slangy 

affirmative
44 Unity
45 Rent out
46 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr)

47 Capital of 
Canada

50 Most unusual
53 Tin alloy
54 Piercing tool
55 Incline
56 Shed blood

DOWN

1 Navaho hut
2 Encumbrance

3 Indolent
4 Time zone 

(abbr.)
5 Wager
6 Ben____
7 Broke bread
8 Cleans off
9 Token of right

10 Upper air
12 TranKribe 

shorthand
13 Butt in 
18 Historic

period
21 Besides (2 

wds.)
23 Actress 

Hepburn 
25 Notch 
27 Pacific island 
29 Astral 
33 Member over 

door

Answer to Previous Puzzia

fuf
□ □ □  O D D  □ □ □□

□
iOlYlgiZME

p Iw

u N 1
8 U N
E N 8

34 Boxing 
strategy (2 
wds.)

35 Black bread
37 Withdraw
38 Contention
39 Loops
41 British school

43 Disliked
46 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

49 Small
51 Beginning 

socialite
52 Of the (Sp.)

’ 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10
It t2 13
14 19/
16

1 "
11

1 ■
20

1 1
24 z, 1

28 1 30

31 1 133 34
1 37 36

30
1 AO

1
43

44
1 1 ■ 46

47 40 4S 50 51 52
S3 54

55 56
H I
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Win at bridge

History of weak two bids

NORTH
♦  J 7 5 4
♦  J4
♦ AKI712 
A  5

FZ7-A

WEST 
A S3
A K Q 6 5 3  
♦ 10
A K J 9 4 3

EAST 
A Q
A A 982 
« J 9 6 4  
A A Q 8 7

SOUTH 
A AKlIiS!
A 10 7 
« QS
A 19 6 2 .

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer; South
West North East South 

2 A
Pass 4 A Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead: WK

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Howard Schenken made 
one great contribution to 
bridge bidding. Together 
with the latq Edward Hymes 
Jr., he developed the weak 
two bid in 1942 or 1943.

He did not invent it. It had 
been used in the old Vander
bilt Club system. It had been 
suggested by Thornton Rich
ardson and used in various 
forms by many others, but 
Howard and Eddy produced 
a^workable bid that is in 
general expert use, is part of
Heathcliff — Qaorga Qataly

advanced standard Ameri
can and of Jacoby modem 
and is a bid we can recoo- 
mend to all bridge players 
today. In fact, we will devote 
next week’s articles to this 
bid.

If no one is using weak two 
bids, East opens one club in 
fourth seat. South overcalls 
in spades. West bids hearts, 
North raises spades and 
probably West winds up 
making an easy five hearts.

When South opens with a 
weak two spades. West does 
not act. North jumps to four 
spades and that bid buys the 
contract.

If East and West cash two 
hearts and one club. South is 
held to 19 tricks; if they 
don’t cash out, he makes 
more by setting up dia
monds.

A i f c t i i f B x p f r t i

You hold:
4-27-B

A K 95 
A A Q 8 7  
♦ J 4 2  
A 652

A Nevada reader asks 
what we bid in response to 
partner’s opening bid of one 
spade.

We raise to two spades. 
Our second choice is one 
notrump.
INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

fFof a copy olJACOBY MOD
ERN, send SI to: "Win at 
Bridge, ' care o r  this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N. Y. 10019.)

Bugs Bunny — Hsimdahl ft StofftI

I m

VVHAT P17 VA L£ARN 
AT V e g  tCAg /lT E  i

LET M B  
HAVE YOUR

h a n d ,

IT 'S  CAllBP 
THE 'POU9U- 

7IAII97 ARM-
H O L P '.'

t - r t m d& ibm L

i
fi
i

-As a special treat, students at the Early Learning 
Resource Center at Robertson School were visited 
recently by a clown from Arts Encounter, David 
Tabatsky, who used clown make-up to paint the 
children's faces. Norman VIttner, left, made up as a 
hobo, shows a look of surprise to his classmates, Brent 
Ainsworth, center, a grinning Pierrot, and Laurie Smith, 
right, as Auguste. (Herald photo by Pinto)

A
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Campaigning...

-  ^

i  I

During his campaign for 
lieutenant governor last year. 
Lewis Rome of Bloomfield 
stopped in at The Herald's of
fice. Rome and Republican 
g u b e rn a to ria l cand idate  
Ronald Sarasin lost to Gov. 
Fllla Gras'so and Lt. Gov. 
William O'Weill.

/■ /
X '

’,f

V

Walter .Joyner, left, surprised some last year when he 
defeated Fred Reck for the Republican nomination and then 
beat incumbent Ted Cummings for state representative from 
Manchester's 12th Assembly IJistrict. Me and his wife, Wilma, 
seem [)leased with the results of the September primary 
against Reck.

f .

-.Vo'

State Sen. David Barry of 
Manchester this year moved 
into the deputy majority leader 
role in the senate, where he is 
serving his fifth term, Barry 
also .serves as Manchester’s 
town attorney. .Judge of Probate William 

FitzGerald had the easiest re- 
election campaign of anyone in 
1978. He ran unopposed and 
received more votes than any 
other candidate in Manchester.

EV EN IN G  HEHALL). E ri.. A pril 27. 1979 -  PA G E  TIIREK-A

■Janitor Works by Himself and Likes It
MANCHESTER -  After 

24 years of working in a 
l a r g e .  c o n s I a n 11 v 
producing te.xtile mill. 
Leon Gagnon's new job is 
quite a change.

He is the night janitor at 
the tow n 's  .Municipal 
Building. He spends most

ol his working time by 
himsell, but it's a job he 
cnjovs

"I like it. It gives me 
something to do," Gagnon 
said ol his janitorial work.

He retired five years ago 
alter 24 years ol work as a 
loomfixer at the Chenev

Mills. Since hi4retirement, 
he has been called back to 
work at the lactory a cou
ple ol times on a temporar- 
ly basis.

Now. however, he stays 
busy at the Town Hall, tie 
started working there in 
Se|)tember

Gagnon was born in 
Canada and moved to 
Moosup, Connecticut. He 
served in the Army in 
World War II at a pretty 
good wartime a.ssignment 

He was a m ili tary  
policeman in Hawaii.

"Despite Its picturesque

beauty. Hawaii was nut the 
safest place to be during 
the war because of its 
Pacific Ocean location.

He has had a chance to 
enjoy the islands since the 
war ended, though.

"1 went back twice. " he 
said. The second trip back

was four years ago when he 
won a contest sponsored bv 
The Herald

G ag n o n  m oved  to 
Manchester in 1947 and 
now lives at 52 Ealknor 
Drive,

He starts his work at the 
Miinicinal Building at six

o'clock eadi night. He 
iisu.sally works about loiir 
hours a night, bill he has to 
Slav to lock the building 
alter late-night meetings.

This has sometimes 
meant working past mid- 
nigbl with some ol the re
cent long- running meeting

ol the Town Hoard o f  
I tirectors

I hose late nights out 
don 1 liolher Gagnon, 
Iboiigli

"I'm retired. So 1 don't 
mind going to bed tale." he 
said "

i

Rascal Mastrangelo, left, 
chairman of the Manche.ster 
Housing Authority, and Frank 
Lupien, a .citizen, attend a 
Manchester Board of Direc
tors meeting. (Herald photo by 
Strempferl

.Joseph Sweeney, Democratic town director of 
Manchester. (Herald photo by Strempferl

THE 0II|urcI| of ll|e ^azarene
Salutes Bus Ministry

• 41̂  ̂r:i
■ t-

Lt?:

Morgan Bradley, Center of Photo, is Director 
of Our Bus Ministry Program. Four buses ■ 
which travel throughout the greater Manchester 
area providing free transportation to Sunday 
Church School Year Round.

Bible Study All Ages — 9:30 AM 
Morning Worship — 10:45 AM 

Praise Service — 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service — 7: PM

f '

uf il|e
236 Ma»n S tre e t 

M a n c h e s te r,  C o n n . 06 040  
O f f ic e  P h o n e : 646-85<?9 •

R e v . N e a le  M c L o m , S e n io r P a s to r ' 
2 3 2  M am  S tre e t 

M a n c h e s te r,  C on n . 06 0 4 0

R e v . G e o rg e  E m m itt ,  A s s o c ia te  P a s to r  
21 8  M am  S tre e t 

M a n c h e s te r ,  C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0

fHAlSK YOU...-

■K
Bf

While most others have finished their business at 
Manchester’s Municipal Building, Leon Gagnon spends his. 
evening hours sweeping the floors, emptying the wastebaskets

and cleaning the offices. Here, he is shown doing his first duty ol 
the evening — cleaning the back entrance into the tovyn iiall 
building at 41 Center St. (Herald photo by Strempferl

Leon Gagnon began work last year as the night-time 
janitor at Manchester’s Municipal Building. He is a 
retired employee frOm Cheney Mills, where he worked 
for more than 20 years. Born in Canada, he now resides 
on Falknor Drive. (Herald photo by Strempferl

,C a 3

For Letting
Our Family • Serve Your Family
For the Past 25 Years . . . .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKETS
317 HIGHLAND AVE. 

MANCHESTER
ROUTE 44A 
COVENTRY

J aI  lydall/inc. / Lydall, Inc. and its predecessor 
companies have been an in te g ra l. 
part of Marichester since 1879. 
The Company continues to be 
committed to the Town’s progress 
and growth and has reinfpreed 
that commitment by the decision 
to locate its new corporate head
quarters in Manchester. Lydall 
is a $92 m illion company, and 
profits for 1978 exceeded $3.3 
million.

Over 250 of Lydall's 2,000 em
ployees live in the Manchester 
area. Between local payrolls, 
purchases and taxes, the Com
pany contributes over $4 million' a 
year to the area’s economy. Lydall 
is proud of its Manchester history, 
is equally proud of its capable and 
dedicated employees and looks 
forward to sharing future progress 
with Manchester,

Progress photos of Lydall's new corporate headquarters. \

m
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Campaigning,,,

Manchester has had two primary elections 
in the past IVz years, and this man has been 
involved in both. In 1976, Fred Pbck defeated 
Marion Mercer for the Republican registrar 
of voters job, which he has held since 1960. 
Last November, though. Peck was the loser 
in a primary. Walter Joyner, now the state 
representative, defeated him for the GOP 
nomination in the 12th Assembly District.

■

W  -

Lew Rome, Republican gubernatorial candidate, takes time out to 
talk doggie politics.

Ted Cummings, foreground, and others check results of the 
democratic gubernatorial primary determining the candidacy of in
cumbent Ella prasso or Robert Killian. (Herald photo by Pinto)

X
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/IWORIARTY BROTHERS
'> *  ------------ ■ ■ ■ — ^ -----------------

735 YEARS COMBINED SERVICE

315 Center Street, Manchester, Conn. •  Phone 643-5135
45 years of serving you better and proving it dally.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE
Political conventions always attract many party workers. Here, two of 

Manchester's active Republicans, Nathan Agostinelli left, and William 
Diana, discuss matters at last summer’s GOP state convention.

State Sen. Marcella F^hey at a meeting of 
Manchester's Democratic Town Committee 
back in her pre-state senate days. She was 
elected in November after defeating then- 
incumbent  George  Hannon for the 
Democratic nomination. Her district in
cludes all of East Hartford and part of 
Manchester. ^

Thomas Ferguson, former Republican 
town chairman, listens to comments at a 
t()wn board meeting. Next to him are Richard 
Weinstein,'^resent Republican town chair- 

lan. and Lralie Relcher.
People « 

Uelpinq People
**FOR OVER 50 YEARS

W atkins 
Funeral Home

f» r . i$T4
i a  I. Cwitw StTMt. ManchMMr

MMctw.nr 646-5310 WOM 
O M M M U B I

Holmes  
Funeral Home

i t r  t iu
M StrsK MwchflBf

643-2441

f - \ r io n a (  C^onsiJeralion ii  a  D r a J i t i  c

Krause florist

‘FOR THE M O ST MEM ORABLE  
DAY IN YOUR LIFE”........

•W ED D IN G S  
•B IRTHDAYS  
•ANNIVERSARYS  
•A N Y  OCCASION

•BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS GROW N IN 
OUR OW N GREENHOUSES  

•C O M P LE TE  FLOWER CONSULTATION

Mwt EAnrii Tow CMiUt

Ray Batiett{ Harry C. Bemh James lee ■ Stanley It. tillines Thomai H. Ijotliland Paulim ludmaM Ds(hI T. Irincli Pasquale Cairo leteph L  Cam̂ aseM - Doniet Carey Uyrti M. Chamberlain

• ^ 1

DonaM Wiley WHIiam Kelly DonaM PeDeHer Jd, (id g it Roland C. Daigle Robert J. Damaschi Charles W. Daniel Floyd Chapman Henry F. Damn Teresa L Emend Rilph H. Fletcher
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P e r fo r m in g , , *

James Bosco, music teacher at Illing Junior 
High School in Manchester, gives the up beat 
during a school band rehearsal. (Herald phbto by 
Pinto)

David Tabatsky, formerly with Arts Encounter, clowns 
around on Manchester’s Main Street while he thumbs a ride to 
nowhere. (Herald photo by Pinto)

1

WHY ELEGANT 
EUROPEANS 
ARE HUNG UP 
ON GARDISETTE 
DRAPERIES.

Madrid to Paris to Rome, in every fash
ionable home, it's Gardisette Draperies, the 
No. 1 favorite of chic Continentals.

Reasons: beauty plus heavy duty. Plus 
flair, wear and easy care. No s;ig, no drag, no 
drcxrp, no shrink or stretch, no seams (which 
means you'll never get unmatched panels)!

Plus, their unique Combitlcx Icad-lacc 
(in place of a hem)will keep Gardisette hang
ing in beautihil even folds.

Come through our door and tell us all 
about your windows

We ll lx; glad to show you why elegant 
homes overseas arc seen in Gardisette.

i

( ^ r d i s e ^

THE‘1 HANC-UP ALL OVER EUROPE

Damon Petraglia struts out of the center 
ring after announcing one of the many acts 
during a circus at the Center Road School in 
Vernon. (Herald photo by Richmond)

■•s

l y

t a n n a r e c d i  [(o n s

501 Hartford Rd,, Manchester 647-1145

A
Nancy Bartlett, left, and Kathy Roach assume a preliminary 

stance before beginning a gymnastic duo routine at 
Manchester’s Illing Junior High School. (Herald photo by 
Strempferj

V A r i o .

HAIRCUTTERS
W I T H  T H I S  A D

Perms - Starting at * 2 8 .0 0
Shampoo/Cut/Blow CJry * 1 0 .0 0

Conditioning 
Henna
Color Treatment 

Appointments
Walk Ins Accepted i

“ Let us help yoii create 
a strik ing new look  
this spring.”

INNOVATIONS HAIRCUTTERS  
211’A Spencer St - K-Mart Plaza 

Mancheater
Mon-Frl»-e 649-1130 Sat 9-5

;i}4

V ».
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A

Percussionists wait to beat the drums in Johnson and Larry Oates. (Herald photo by 
the Illing Junior High School band. From left Pinto) 
are Robert Patrick, Fred Hughes, David

Ready to make other people laugh are these are Norman Vittner, Brent Ainsworth and' 
students at Robertson School in Manchester Laurie Smith. (Herald photo by Pinto) 
who have been made up as clowns. From left

i

The music goes down and around when Manchester’s Illing Junior High School 
Duane Sweet, left, and Eric Nelson push that (HeralAnhoto hv Pintoi 
middle valve down during a band rehearsal at ^

Lou Joubert, at left with saxophone, and his Patrick’s Dance at the Manchester Senior
band strike up some jig tunes for the St. Citizens Center. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

e

★  MOTOBECANE
★  UNIVEGA BIKES
 ̂ SALES i SERiniX

★  MOTOBECANE
MOPEDS

H w  # 1 rated meped

YOUR COMPLETE 
BIKE & MOPED SHOP

Choose from our large selection of Molobecane mopetls. Manchester Cycle, a full service ■ «  -  ^  '
dealer with factory trained mechanics, has been recognized by Motobecane for leading sales SIN C E 1954 Choose from the Largest Selection of Schwinn Bicycles in the Greater Hartford area - the| 

only bicycle that comes with a .lifetime guarantee on ail components.

MANCHESTER CYCLE SHON
FOR YOUR TRACTOR NEEDS SEE OUR

1 7 8  W EST M ID D LE TU RNPIKE M ANCHESTER T E L 649^2098

FREE Charmgiow 
gas grill when 

youbuyanynew
irse!

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

Look what s cookin 
at your Wheel Horse 
dealer. A  full line of de
pendable Wheel Horse 
riding mowers and trac
tors with a deal that 
can't be beat
Buy any Wheel Horse riding 
mower or lawn and garden

tractor and Wheel 
Horse will send you a 
F R E E  Charmgiow gas 

Barbecue Grill What 
a combination. Wheel 

Horse and Charmgiow! 
Together for our .Spring 

Sizzle Sale. See us today. 
Offer good until 

June 3 .1 9 7 9 .

Jill W H EEL HOEISE
U law n & g ard en  tzuctors

•  A complete line of tractors from 8 h.p. to 
20 h.p. m stock.

•  Repair on all models.

•  Pickup and delivery.

•  Get a price from the competition and 
see us and S A V E !

nen

•  Full financing available.

“ WE WANT MOWER BUSINESS”

CHOOSE FROM OUR MANY FMANCE PLANS 
O T  FMANCE •

SAVWGS RANK O F MANCHESTER FMANCE
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A small cartridge explodes 
into a spray of colored sparks 
against the night sky during 
the Fourth of July fireworks 
display in East Hartford, left, 
as faces of the spectators are 
illuminated by the brilliant 
light.

At Play,., M
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Carl Dauber adds a touch of humor to his clown painting in an art 
class at Manchester’s Senior Citizens Center. (Herald photo by Pin
to) • •

Meryl Walker adds a brush stroke to her pain
ting during an art class at the Senior Citizens 
Center in Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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These are the big ones that didn't get away left, holds the biggest trout, and Gary Lata 

on first day of fishing season last year at shows off the biggest bass. (Herald photo by 
Salters Pond in Manchester. Susan DiDonato. Pinto)

M IN IT-M A N  PRINTING
TWO C O N VEN IEN T LO C A TIO N S  

423 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
MANCHESTER MALL, 811 MAIN STREET

Featuring
COMPLETE PRINTING & COPY SERVICE

•  BUSINESS CARDS •  STATIONERY
•  RUBBER STAMPS •  ENGRAVED PLATES

Low Cost Printing Whiie You Wait 
(Camera Ready). Try Our New  

Quick Action 3M Copier.

TEL 646-1777
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN MANCHESTER

MiNIT-MAN
PRINTINS

IN THE NEW MANCHESTER MALL. ACROSS FROM W IU IE ’S 
811 MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 423  CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

C /‘

m
The face of Laurie Smith, a student at a member of the former Arts Encounter. 

Robertson School in Manchester, becomes (Herald photo by Pinto) 
that of a clown while she is being made up by

B ARRETT PLUM BING S U P P LY CO.

/
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C O M PLETE PLUM BING 
FIXTURES & S U PPLIES
•  D ELTA  FA U C E TS
•  A M E R IC A N  STA N D A R D
•  ELKAY S TA IN LE S S  S IN K S
•  C U S T O M  M A D E V A N IT IE S
•  C O M P LE TE  HARDW ARE & 

e l e c t r i c a l  C U P P LIE S

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BARRETT
PLUM BING S U PPLY CO.

----------ISetvIng You For M o n  Than 30 Yoora"__________  ̂

331 BROAD S T , M A N C H E S TE R  
TEL. 6 4 9 - I S 0 4
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Ladies at Manchester’s Senior Citizens Center concentrate on 
mixing colors, perspective and form while they work on their pain
tings. (Herald photo by Pinto)

1 r..;-'--

Art McKay defines the branches of a tree in a farm scene he works 
on during an art class (Herald photo by Pinto)

V 4
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Tracey Benoit, right, watches a balloon sculpture take shape while Barbara Starkweather holds her daughter, 
she and her instructor, Donna Blanchard, carefully mold the soft Amy, while .she waves at marchers in the 
material around the balloon, during a summer recreation program. Eighth District Parade last summer.

A
P

EASTERN CONNECTICUT’S
LEADING OPTICIANS

SERVING THE MANCHESTER AREA
MORE TH A N  28 YEARS

★  FASHION EYEWEAR  
★  CONTACT LENSES  

★  HEARING AIDS  
★  SUN GLASSES

EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE
M E M B E R  M A N C H E S T E R  

C H A M B E R  O F C O M M E R C E
ParKclpint In Appranlicnhip Council, 

Manpower Training Act.

2
7

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

MANCHESTER
763 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 643-1191

I OPTICAL

MANSFIELD
E A S T B R O O K  M A LL  

TE L . 456-1141

MANCHESTER
191 M A IN  S TR E E T  

TEL. 643-1900
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(;hris Diamond, 8, finds out what it's iilce'to be somebody else 
while being decked out in a wig and mustache in a theater street 
demonstration during Manchester's sidewalk sale days.

X '

A momlHM' ol the lormer Arts Kncounter paints colored circles on 
the sidewalk that leads to the group s olfit'es on Purnell I’lace in 
Manchester iHerald photo hy I’intot '

WlLTON^S GIFT SHOP
964 Main St., M anchester • 643-7781

THE
Place To Go In 
Manchester For That 
Special Gift, For 
That Special • 
Occasion!..

•  • •

sh ;, 
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The happy face behind the big cone of cot
ton candy belongs to Tommy Strano of 49 
Hemlock St., Manchester, who is enjoying 
one of the many attractions at the annual St. 
Itridgefs bazaar.

Etehind all that frou-frou and under the wig is Robbie Sheftel who 
is being made up by a member of a theater group as part of the com
munity entertainment that accompanied Manchester’s Sidewalk 
.Sales days.

V<f-

“See what I've got.” Michico Stoutnar 
holds his stringer heavy with a good catch 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
R E P A IR E D  - R E N TE D  • T A U G H T  & SO LD 

FEN D ER  • M A R TIN  ■ G IBSON G uitars 
LU D W IG  4  S LIN G E R L A N D  DRUM S 
SELM ER • B U N D Y  • BESSON Band Instrum ents

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
SHEET MUSIC A BOOKS

DISCOUNT RECORDS . A TAPES Lessons for all
Popular A C l.ttleM  Inslrumenlt

1013 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER Cullar - Drums r  T  N

M A N C H E S T E R  649-2036

OFFSET PRINTERS 
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

RLUE PRINTING

' P R E S T IG E '
P R I N T I N G ^

Tony Pietrantonio, Owner 
135 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 646-6161

(A c ro f  from KofC Hall)

At Work,;
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Michael Nimirowski, deputy tax assessor t’antaleo, department employees. (Herald 
for the Town of Manchester, talks about an photo by'Pinto) 
office* matter with Betty Tighe. left, and Judv

Maurice Pass calls lor bid raisers at the annual Manchester Police Department-auction.
/

Phyllis Derrick spends hours each' week on the phone, answering 
questions, taking information needed by Town Manager Robert 
Weiss or gathering details for the upcoming Board of Directors 

Ijj agenda. (Herald photo by Pinto)

. y

I Energy Prime Factor 
I In Secretary’s Duties

7~a

;
MANCHESTER —Few people will 

every accuse Phyllis Derrick of not being 
energetic. ’

The always-in-motion Mrs. Derrick 
serves as secretary to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss. It's a job wiUi many daily 
duties, but her apparently endless supply 
of fuel allows her to get those ̂ done and 
still have time to smile and say hi to the 
many visitors who stop at the manager's 
office.

One.,of her primary duties is the 
' preparation each.month of the agenda and 
adjacent communications that go to the- 
Town Board of Directors.

"That's my big job of the month along 
with 10,000 others," she said with a laugh.

She also has to type,'file, compile and 
correlate all kinds of other information 
connected with the day-to-day operations

of the town.
She acts as chief organizer of the town 

manager's schedule. She has a list of his 
scheduled meetings and has been known to 
drop him an occasional reminder about an 
upcoming appointment.

"He's very easy to work with,” Mrs. 
Derrick says of Weiss.

Between dashing for a ringing telephone 
and digging out some long-lost document 
needed for a town study, Mrs. Derrick 
fnanages to complete the work needed by 
the manager, the board or other town staff 

.m em bers.......... .... - ...................
She has been doing the job for 10 years 

'and says it's one she enjoys.
She also enjoys traveling and watching 

the New England Whalers in action. Her 
favorite skaters are Dave Keon and Rick 
Ley.

917MAIN DOWMOWN MANCIIKS I i:i{
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Live The Good Life In Our Home Town...
MANCHESTER

Independence Village
Henry Street, Manchester 1 bedroom townhouses

»#>■

Sunny Brooke Village
226-240 New State Road 1 and 2 bedroom units

• :  :s -  ■

-I J^truhm.

Homestead Park Village
Congress and Homestead St. 1 and 2 bedroom townhouses

St;

Lovely Recreation Area
Irving St. view at Homestead Park Village

106-122 New State Road Pine Ridge Village
(the former Darna Farm)

1 and 2 bedroom townhouses

568-576 Hilliard St. Hilliard Street Apartments 1 bedroom units

O r

25 Congress Street
corner of Congress and Irving 

1 bedroom units

t/te Teresa A^partments
1 Main St. - 1  and 2 bedroom units

1st building In Manchester’s Redevelopment-Project i|i1

.y

Damato Enterpriiei with 
many years of construction 
experience take pride in 
building to enhance the 
charm o f Manchester. C 
Other desirable rental un
its not shown are available.

DAM ATO ENTERPRISES
Three time winner 

of City Beautification 
Atcard from The 

Greater MancKester~~~ 
Chamber of Commerce.

230-A New State Road, Manchester, Ct.

6 4 6 -10 2 1

Raymond F. Damato
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Sculptor Roger DITarando of Manchester takes a 
breather In his East Hartford studio. DITarando recently 
presented a one-man exhibition of his animal sculptures 
at the New Britain Museum of American Art. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1979
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Town Workers*;

V ; ‘

Ted Yampanis, Manchester's assistant controller, catches 
up on some book work in his office in the Municipal Buildinji. 
(Herald photo by .Pinto)

1 ,9 ^ *  "1 ? j

The assessor's office has more contact with the public than 
most town offices. Her?. Joseph Breault. one of Manchester's 
deputy assessors, talks to a property owner about property 
values. (Herald photo by Pinto)

rhe title may lu.ve chaiif-ed in the past year, but the man Fran Kirnkevich answers 
who holds'lhe position tiasri t ’Iliomas Moore this year moved another telephone call at the’
mill the newly ereated job ol director ol linance lor the Town Town of Manchester's town at-
ol Manchestei He [irevioiisly had served as the town s con- torney's office. (Herald photo 
Iroller (Herald photo, by Pintoi bv Pfnto) '

Some Things 

Have Changed Little

In The Last 3 T  Years!

Old Fashioned, High Quality, Sensible Prices, and 

Dependable Service Have INot Changed At M a n c h e s t e r s ^

bdP E A R L  &SONI
LO W ES T PRICES EVER!

1- ^
I

Magic Chef® 
gas ranges W M M

F ^ i g M a i r e
Your Complete Major Appliance Center

B.D.

PEARL
& S O N

Quality Service —  Genuine Parts
l»IUf\K(vi;i-2l 71 MAiNGHESTER

VACATION AT 
HOME

WITH YOUR OWN
Sabrina Pool

BUY NOW FOR LOW PRICES 
MAKE YOUR BACK YARD A 

PERMANENT VACATION SPOTI 
YOUR INVESTMENT WILL PAY 
FOR ITSELF FOR SUMMERS TO

COMEI
COME IN TODAY! PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
WE FEATURE ABOVE & BELOW GROUND POOLS

Don’t Wait - Come Out Today

OPEN
SUNDAY

POOLS

OPEN
SUNDAY

mii»' ano

I j
Sobrino Pooh rs locoted 2 't 
m iUs • O f t  of Belton Lq Ilo .

» l l — S R O P A T  H O M I 
S I t V I C I ,  C A L I C O U fC T

742.7308
SNiwiia VftkAap Sai4a;t 

i M t :  M  I 2 (

Where Quality Begins
R f 4 4 A  C o v e n try  •  Tel 7 4 2 - 7 3 0 8

• LOW BANK FINANCING •

SOilTNWfiTON MANCHESTER ENFIELD AVON
1-742-7308 649-9933 741-0300 742-7308

Keeping track of the pension fund and the 
other matters handled by the treasurer's of
fice is part of the responsibility of Ruth 
Staum, Manchester’s assistant treasurer. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

FVV WAT I

When you call the main telephone number 
for Manchester’s Municipal Building, this 
probably is the person you will speak to. She 
is Rita Benito, switchboard operator for the 
town. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Jill

Barbara Mozzer yniles as she types 
another letter from^a town of Manchester of
ficial. She serves as secretary to Assistant 
Town Manager Charles McCarthy. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

KVKNING HKRALD. Fri.. April 27. 1979 -  PAGE THRKR-R
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Employees for the Town of Manchester have a variety of duties in
volving the day-to-day operation of the government, these include, 
clockwise from left, Elsie Cone, a secretary in the town manager’s 
office, who looks through a file of job applicants; Judy Pantaleo, 
who is inspecting a list of the town’s property listings; and Barbara 
Mpnahan and Larry Tardiff, who are reviewing records in the con
troller's office. (Herald photos by Pinto)

X  -

When it ocnnes to 
bank inteiest vates,  ̂

nolMidy does it better!

\

‘̂ '^ i ^ e n e d

<=BahK.
Savings Bank of Manchester
ManchnMr East Harttord. Souiti (Wndaw. Aitil<xd. Anoovet and Banon 
Mamba(FO(C 6a«-1700

And We Offer A 
WMie \briety Of 
Plans 1b Choose From,

Long-Term Certificates of Deposit (8 year,
6 year, 4 year, 2V2-4 year, ^-2 year)**
These plans can provide money for any long-term goal 
you might have. The longer the contracted term of 
deposit, the higher the interest rate paid.

90-Day Notice Accounts**
These accounts have the advantage of interest rates 
higher than passbook accounts and availability of money 
in a relatively short period of time.

Regular Passbpok Accounts**
Your money will earn the highest interest allowed when 
you deposit it into an SBM  Regular Passbook Account.
These accounts are great for special savings.or as 
emergency funds.

6-Month Money Market Certificates
. .  L ;x H  (i4f>*17<00 f o r ^ p ^ r m l  Xiittfn ____

* UnkM you 4«po«ll 11^00.000 M mor«.
* L*ch dnoM er lAMrtd tip lo 140.000 by FDiC InitrMi compowndad comlmi&uiiv. nadNad mofMhtv. day ot dapoal) 

M day of wtihdrawal '
FDIC ttpddnom  panto viihdrM rak IrefN tlma ta vto fi acoM U  baiott iM tartty « th  anbaiaMtal panaky
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Homes in Manchester,

The Mansion on Otis Street, Manchester, into apartment units. (Herald photo by 
formerly a Cheney home, has been converted Stpempfer)

Apartments on Otis Street in Manchester. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

r a e e B M
We at Cable T.V. Pledge to Provide 

the Finest EN TER TA IN M EN T In the 

Town of Manchester In

HOME BOX OFFICE CABLE T.V.
• No Commercials
• Uncut
• Latest Movies
• Stage Shows
• Live Sports

• Clear Pictures
• Eliminates Antennas
• Greater Selection 

of Channels
• Free Maintenance 

Service

Greater Hartford CATV

I

801 Parker St., Manchester

646-6400

. (Herald photo by Pinto)
Grant Road shows an example of post- World War II housing development.

This home at 669 Tolland Turnpike in marker says that Olds served six terms as an 
Manchester bears an historical marker iden- East Hartford selectman, and was an early 
tifying it as the onetime home of farmer and leader in the move to separate Orford Parish 
Revolutionary soldier John Olds, Esq. The town. (Herald photo by Pinto)

“ALL YOUR 
BOATING NEEDS”

whether it be

SHIES.  
RENTALS*'

conn, inland
^  ^

o

BOATS
Fishin| Boats 

Ski Boats 
Runabouts

S e a ^ y m p h ,

OUTBOARDS
Parts

Tune-Ups
Lubricants

OMC

CANOES
Aluminum
Fiberglass

ABS
C^nco/rh C a/to^

RENTAL
bicluiles 14' Boat, 4.5 HP Motor, Gas, 
Oars, Life Vests and Car Rack. Reser
vations by Phone 7 days a weok. 

(Sneciai Vacation Rates Avaiiabiel

conn. ] n ia n ^ m a r | n t Inc.

... i

(Rt. 30) 125$ Hartford Tplio, Rockvillo

871-2376
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One of 
Main St.

Manc'hcslcr's 
(Herald photo

older type 
bv Pinto)

homes is Idun  ̂ at 756 N.

The William Bucklev House at 560 E. Center St., Mancliester. iHerald photo by Strempler)

An older home on 144 Main 
Si., Manchester, assumes a 
new role as a real estate of- 
lice. (Herald photo bv Pinto)

STANEK ELECTRONICS LAB
Eleclronics and lelevision specialists, Slanek Elec- 
Ironics Lab lias skilled, experienced technicians who 
do excellent installation and servicing on color and 
black and white televisions and radios Complete 
line o( marine communications and equipment also 
available Since 1936, Slanek's has been serving 
businesses and individual consumers in the 
Manchester community,

277 Broad Street Mancheitar

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ^ n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n r
««*« DANIELS TRAVEL

Daniels Travel has achieved a fine reputation for bus 
tours for the past fifteen years. Our policy is to
give people honest service and personal service with 
never a service charge.

★  COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICED 
202 East Center St. 646-3012

E A R L C .  D A N IE L S
PRESIDENT

D A R L E N E  D A N IE L S
VICE PRESIDENT

AIR ★  LAND ★  CRUISE
Personally Escorted Tours
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL

W M ke 'n d s  M ay  25-28 
MONTREAL A LAURENTIANS 

WIUIAMSIUR8 
PENN DUTCH

VISIT OUR CRUISE DEI
CRUISE lERMUDR SS CTATENDAM .. 
SEPT. 29 IMum Of tiM RIB lANUr

DAY TRIPPING
aioiMttr - Rockport, Boelon, Merth’t Vlnay t ,  

Hyde Park, Lake Qaorga, Raeaa: Pocono I 10, 
' Coca Cola 500.

♦  ♦  ♦
Hours: Monday thru Friday 

9-5
Saturday 9-1 

Eves, by Appointment.

D O O O C

Standing left to right; Murielle Adams, Earl Daniels, Elaine Daley, Theresa Hoffman, 
Andy Anderson, Ann Belleville, Russell Case, Frank Burt, Rod Neal

'  Personally Escorted Tours 
MOTORCOACH:

Slow#, Varmont, May 11-13; Main# Lobatar, Jui 
1-3, e-10,15-17, 22-24 and Juna 20-July 1; Nai 
luekat, Juna 5-10; Nova Seolla, Juna, July a 
Augual dataa aach 10 day toura.

Vlalt our offica and aaa our many oil 
tpaclals —  CalKornIa, Paciflc Northvraat, ate,

TULIP FESTIVAL
Holland Michigan May 13-10th

FLY TOURS
Barmuda May 12r17 

Australia - Nsw Zasland 
Sapt e-Oct 9 

Ireland Sapt 13-22 
Hawaii 3 Island Oct. 25-Nov. 7

DANIELS TRAVEL, Agent (or 
COLONY TOURS INC. MO 12856

Teachers & Students 
Daniels Travel is si

SPECIAL vaca:
}sf r Schools during the 
1979-1980 school year.

¥  4F 4

t
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Growing Hospital Lacks Parking Space
ii> .11 m ; io m i'kins

llrriilil ltr|Mirli'r
.MANCIIKSTKH Since the 

Manchester Memorial llosintal's 
hetJinnini; shortly alter World War 1, 
Ihe ihstilulion has )(rown both in 
physical structure and in scienlilic 
propress

It has pained national lame lor its 
hoiiie-like prepared childhirth in the 
I'nited Stales

In recent years, itie hospital has 
received prants to liirther its eflorts 
to provide preater health care, in- 
cludinp lands lor the [iurcha.se of 
eipiipiiienl lor th(‘ nuclear medinne 
deparliiienl. enerpy conservation 
svsiems. and - most recently, two 
mental health [iroprams.

A choice ol lohsterand lilet mipnon
y. ..fiM.;

•Mr.

on the patients' menus has helped 
tirinp the dietary program into 
national focus.

The hospital has been the setting 
this past year lor a yet to be released 
movie featuring Marsha Mason.

With all this growth and progress 
the hospital has had to contend with 
an ever-increasing burden of in
adequate parking facilities. The 
lios|iital buildings and services have 
developed faster than the parking ac
commodations could keep up.

I’arking at the rear of the hospital 
is restricted lor emergency and out
patient use only. The area adjacent 
to the hospital is reserved for the 
slMI and hospital personnel

Visitors vie lor a parking spot in 
one ol the lots across the street from

the hospital, hardly adequate 
anymore to handle the demand. The 
latest visitors must settle for any 
available space along Russell Street, 
at least a block or more away from 
the hospital's main entrance.

But included in the hospital's long- 
range planning program is a shifting 
of buildings and lots which will 
re lie v e  the p re se n t park ing  
headache.

The current program calls for the 
demolition of one. possibly two 
buildings owned by the hospital on 
the northeast corner of Russell and 
Memorial streets, and another va
cant building at the corner of Haynes 
and Memorial streets.

That cleared land, added to the 
present small parking lot on

Memorial Street, will make one 
large lot.

Recently, the Town Board of 
Directors ceded Memorial Street to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
which plans to convert the street into 
a parking lot; but apparently there is 
a clause in the original land gift to 
the hospital which stipulates that 
Memorial Street be maintained as a 
public roadway.

The heirs will have to be contacted 
to approve such a change, but 
hospital officials expect no problem.

When a proposed mental health 
center is completed in the next few 
years, two buildings on Haynes

Street now used for mental health 
programs, Crowell and Wind houses, 
will be demolished. Those services 
would be transferred to the new men-, 
tal health center, and the parking lot 
would be extended to fill in that 
space.

And if the hospital administration 
should decide to move the develop
ment and public relations office now 
located in the green building next to 
Wind House, which it may do, then 
tha t building would also be 
demolished and the lot replaced with 
additional parking spaces.

A hospital spokesman said the ad
ministration is looking to hire a

parking consultant for the project. 
Landscaping will be provided to 
enhance the area and benefit the 
neighbors.

In an effort to keep up with the 
demands of public service and the 
desire to continue providing top 
quality medical service, the ad
ministration is already looking at ad
ding extra floors to the intensive care 
wing and relocating the maternity 
department.

" We want to do this as quickly as 
possilde. " Andre Marmen, develop
ment director, said, 'because 
skyrocketing costs won't make it 
possible in a lew years '

medA.
W '

a
■H,

MAINE 
COAST 

SEAFOOD

n 11r;i-.Sound lo c l in ic ia n s  i l lu s t r a lc  Kohler, both ol Manchester Memorial 
calihratioMS rerlormirij> the demonstration ijospjtal. (Herald photo by Pinto)
are Diana Hosiene, slandiiij', and Kimberley

55  OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-2667

. .  , 4 ,

4 - V M AIM E c o a s t

4 N

Colleen t''Li\'ell, an admitting elerk m Ihe 
emeigeiu N deparlmenl al Manchester at Manchester Memorial Hospital, takes a
Mi'inorial llo-,pilal, is leeding a palieni s in- moment for a bit of social relaxation,
lormalion inlo ,1 rompnier i llei ald pholo In 
I’intoi

r i r h ’i

Mrs. Joanne Smith, laboratory supervisor 
t Manchester Memoria 
loment for a bit of 

(lleiald |)ho(o by Pinto)

FRESH SEAFOOD DIRECT 
FROM MAINE TO YOU
•LIVE LOBSTERS •SWORDFISH 
•HADDOCK •FLOUNDER •SOLE

ALSO L IH L E  NECKS & CHERRY STONES
“ ANYOF YOUR SEA FOOD FAVORITES.

' . I

'S4 2 « J.D. REAL ESTATE
V, t: COM PAN Y

Equipped with a  quaiified 
staff of peopie to handie 

aii of your Reai Estate needs.

- Don,lid Heeklev: a l,ib technician al 
M.mehesier Memorial Hospital, is shown 
innning tests Ihrongh a ('onitei" connier. 
I Herald plioio bv Pinto >

[

It
-S t  '^ ''

618 CENTER STREET, 

MANCHESTER •  646 t1980
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Wayne Wiganovvske, executive.chef at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, is preparing steaks-for one of the hospital's gourmet type 
menus ottered to patients. Broiled lobster, lobster thermador, and 
other specialty dish^ are frequently prepared and served. The 
kitchen stall also prepares several kinds of special diet menus 
prescribed according to the patients' needs. By careful comparison 
shopping, the dietary department has found it can serve attractive 
food and still be economical. (Herald photo by Pinto)

B & B OIL CO.
3 1 5  B r o a d  S t  "Th» ongmn fu»i coW I W B l u a U O I .  T h U S t v i Y o u M o n a r

i \M . v"-
Manchester

i M m .

L e tt  to  R ig h t The  B o le n d  B ro th e rs  h e n , E d  e n d  D en  B o la n d

WE GUARANTEE THE OIL YOU BUY FROM US IS EQUAL TO 
OR SUPERIOR TO ANY ON THE MARKET

*1000 REWARD IF PROVEN OTHERWISE!!

•  AUTOMATIC DELIVERY •  7 DAYS TO PAY •
24 HOUR SERVICE

WHY SUFFER THROUGH ANOTHER WINTER WITH HIGH OIL PRICES? 
NOW S THE TIME TO SION UP WITH US AND BE READY FOR NEXT YEAR

CALL
TODAY 649-2947 YOU WONT 

REGRET IT!

/

Raymond Borasky, a respiratory therapist 
at Manchester Memorial jjospital, is shown 
checking out a blood gas analysis. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

. /

.d ti-

f
K

Dr. J. Robert Galvin of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital emergency room staff, 
reviews some lab test results, (Herald photo 
bv Pinto)

4 ' (? )

w

JAN C O N K LIN G -M gr.

isTv

r? ’1 f m

My Store for Levi's is a 3Vz yr. old firm based In Medford, Mass. With 
the opening of the Manchester Parkade about a year ago, My Store for 
Levi’s opened Its 11th store, and since has opened 3 more to date. The 
company, with Mary Hayden as president, plans to open 3 more In “79" 
hoping to grow and develope. Manager of the Manchester store Is Jan 
Conkling and her assistant manager Is Marla MIruckl.

Mt Store for Levi's Is a family store, carrying waist sizes from Boy’s 2 to 
Men’s 50, and a complete line of juniors and misses sizes. The service 
oriented specialty store Is concerned about the right fit and style for the 
right person. The company tries to maintain customer satisfaction by 
dealing with each person on an Individual basis. Levi's track record of more 
than 100 yrs. of manufacturing a quality product helps make “My Store for 
Levi’s" your place for Levi’s!

M ARIA M IR U K I, A»st. Mgr. JVIS

yj'M -

k
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T h a t's  Sm f)kcy the Hear up the re  in ttio  ca t- t r ic t 's  ttOth a n n ive rsa ry  parade. (H e ra ld  

b ird  seat o f the Iv if ilith  U t il i t ie s  D is tr ic t  t ire  photo liy  C h as ta in l 
tru c k  where he rides vvitli p ride  in the dis-

Officials of the Eighth Utilities District 
listen intently during a district meeting. Top 
left is Betty Sadloski, tax collector. At bot
tom left is Howard Keeney, treasurer. Above 
is Willard Marvin, a district director.

Q o o k in g  w ith C lass

\ \iirir(\ of codkiiiti« la,v<r* 
i> (jffrnMl to nilKincr 
\ our niliiKirv lairiit".

Eleanor Blake
633-4552

MANCHESTER STATE BANK REPORTS RECORD YEAR

Andrew Ansaldl Jr., Chairman of the Board Reported:
"Another record breaking year has been posted by Manchester State Bank 
for the year ending 1978. Nathan Agostinelll, President of Manchester 
State Bank announced record earnings of $95,286 after taxes, compared  
to earnings of $60,796 In 1977 an Increase of 57%. Earnings per share in 
1978 was $1.27 compared to $.81 a share In 1977 an increase of 64%."

9 ^ '

Nate Agostinelll, President, stated:
"That at our present growth rate we expect 1979 to be another profitable 
year. Our income was up In all areas ... we attribute this to, our basic policy 
of "Service to the local Manchester area,” Manchester Is our home, not a 
branch. Over the years more and more area residents appreciate our 
hometown approach and have continued to use our services.”

Service To The Local Manchester Area

Manchester Is Our Home, Not A Branch

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
lENDEK

M EM BER FDIC
1041 M A IN  STR EET, D O W N TO W N  M A N C H E S TE R

TEL. 646-4004
BRANCH Of!FICE 
K-MART PLAZA 
SPENCER ST. MANCHESTER

K V K M N U  H K .R A 1 .D , F r i . .  A p ril 27. 1979—  P A U H  M N K - B

School Staffers,,,

/
School Superintendent James P. Kennedy 

pours over his paperwork in his office at 45 N. 
School St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

These four secretaries keep busy in the Psychology and Social 
Work Department of the Manchester school system. ( From left to 
right I'they are Judy O'Connell. Barbara Minella, Ida Surprenant 
and Rosemarie Mazzotta. (Herald photo by Pinto)

f

H. Arlene Hawkes smiles up from her desk 
in the office of Dr. J. Gerald FitzGibbon, 
assistant superintendent of schools for 
curriculum,. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Carol Hill, (left), head bf the Manchester elementary"schools' 
rea(|ing program, and Gloria Hilton, secretary, work out of the 
Board of Education offices at 45 N. School St. (Herald photo by Pin
to)

Allan B. Chesterton, director of pupil per
sonnel services, is in charge of special educa
tion program in the Manchester school 
system, (Herald photo by Pinto)

Ray Demers, business manager for the 
Manchester school system, checks his busy 
schedule. (Herald photo by Pinto)

lAANCHESTEB
BROAD ^ m E E r T w A N c I ^ ^

Here'S What 
You G et ............... ^I .

When You Buy
From ..................... a
Aaron Cheerman 
At Manchester 
Sewing Center

Connecticut’s Largest 
White Sewing Machlhe^ealei

uiH rra

AARON CHEERMAN-OWNER

★  5 VEIU FREE SERVICE
With Every Sewing Machine Purchased.

it PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
On All New and Used Machines Purchased.

ir USED MACHINE GUARANTEE
For 1 Year Parts S Service Regardless of Price

★ REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED
For 1 Year On All Work Done By Us _
IV£ REPAIR ALL MAKES Q

tiiJm NECCHI; NHI.CO o. FOX A CO. Elna singer

NEW HOME CPfUD  C l C C A l *  M ttU  l l B i M

C O U P O N

Manchester Sewing Machine Center
249 BROAD STREET -  MANCHESTER -  649-0545

MON-SAT 1:30-4 P.M. THUR8. TIL >

NASSIFF ARMS
YOUR HOUSE 

OF SPORTS 
SINCE 1944

' .. flSF L

' f

«CC3i. __ ■

La

Fred Nassiff checks out the fishing 
tackle.

Fred Nassiff Jr. and Marie Aroian in 
the extensive Tennis Dept.

\

Fred Nassiff looks over the complete 
Golf Dept.

NASSIFF ARMS
COMPANY oil Manchester

991 Main SIraat Plwna 947-9126

2
7

A
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No, the.se pants have not been hung out to Main .Street, The .sale annually attracts many 
dry. They are on display during last •'̂ hopPL'rs who hunt lor the bargains. (Herald 
summer s sidewalk sale - on Manchester's photo hv Pinto)

■ h

I f f

This was the'scene last April at East Hart
ford's Showcase Cinema after a strong wind 
blew over a wall that was under construction.

4-
One worker was killed, (Herald photo by Pin-

A pile ol rubble at the Kmart on Spencer 
Street waits to he cleared away last fall before 
reconstruction can begin to replace the roof 
which collapsed over a year ago under the 
weight ot heavy snow and ice accumulation, 
tHerald photo by Pinto)

ADDITIONS*eARAGESOORMER8 
DECK*R00FIN8«WIND0W8 

ALURIINUM SIDINGS
ENHANCE THE BEAUTY & VALUE OF YOUR 
HOME —  ADD-A-VESTIBULE

BEFORE AFTER
PROTECT YOUR CARPET - STOP DRAFTS - 
SAVE FUEL - REDUCE FURNACE CYCLING

HARTFORD 5 2 2 -fla g n

pVEK J2 YEAlfS OF EXPiUENCF

AFTER

BEFORE
tNHANa THE UAUTY (  VALUl Of YOl* HOME. PltOTEa 

YOUR CARfm NO.-.SAV l fU a -.-$T O f DRAfTS--.
 ̂ REDUa FURNAS CYCUNG---ADO A VESTRULE-..

OR OTHER TYPE Of ENSOSURE

COMPLETE UNE OF MSULATION i  
MSULATED SIMNG PRQlOUCTS 

YOU NAME IT WE WILL DESIGN IT • FINANCING AVAIUBU

• AOOmONS
> FOUNDATIONS
> FAMliy lOOMS
• DORMnS
> lOOfMO 
COHAGU 
finish ATTK 
FOICHES

HARTFORD

522-9920

b A l l l ' U t A U ) .  Kri., April 27,̂ 1̂97!) - I’ACK K1,KVKN-B
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Christopher Autone, age two. has not had a They are working on the lawn of Sullivan's 
lot of ex|)erience raking leaves, .so he needs -hoihe at 11)0 Porter St. (Herald photo by Pin- 
help trom bis grandfather, Phillip .Sullivan. t")

It's a sign ol the good old summertime when the aerator is turned on 
and swimmers gather at Globe Hollow Swimming Pool in Mancbester. 
top. and bottom, Johnson Road, Bolton, was typical of roads 
throughout the area last January, which'were covered with water 
resulting from heavy rains and flooded streams and rivers. (Herald 
photos by Bevins and Pinto)

\ f

S00N...it will be Summer

24HRS.
VENDING SERVICE ”

We’ll be here for all your 
ICE NEEDS...

BEGINNING MAY 1st

★  OUR SUMMER HOURS ★
Mon.-Sat. 8:00- 5:00 
Sun. 8:00-12:00 Noon
MEMORIAL DAY -  J U L Y  4th -  LABOR DAY Ul NDON

Manchester Ice &  Fuel, Inc.
51 Bisseil St., Manchester Phone 643-1129

^  I ' '  M  ■ ■

il» r p ,  _  I
irr"4M j

"WE WILL SERVICE YOUR CAR WITH THE 
QUICKEST AND FINEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

SERVICE MANAGER
20 Yrt Automotiv* Exp«rl*nc«

OVER 95 YEARS 
ACCUMULATIVE 

EXPERIENCE 
In Quality Automotive Servicf

JOHN KEN8EL 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST
119 Yrt Automotlv Bxpwl»nct

/

ART PIERCE 
RRAKE SPECIALIST 

IS Tra AutpMOlhra 
ExpirtMM

Riin Runuiii
RADIATOR-AIR CONDITIONINQ

3B Yr< AutoffloUvR 
ExgtrtoiiM

ROR RODO
FRONT END SPECIALISTS

3 Vn AutOffloUvi 3 Yri AutomoUvt
ExpartwiM Expwlwica

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, inc.
HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

•  Wheel Alignment
•  Front End Repairs
•  Lube, Dll & Filter

•  Brakes
•  Exhaust
•  Tires

•  Shocks
•  Balancing
•  Aim Headlights

•  Safety Checks
•  State Inspection
•  Batteries ^
•  Tuna-ups

MASTER CHARGE 
VISA

Also to hotter servico vour car we now offer a complete 
Radiator Rep.' l̂r Shop and Air Conditioning Service.

295 BROAD ST. I0H>0SITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE)
PHONE 643-1161

M on., Tues., W ed., FrI. 8 - 5t30 •  Thurs. 8-8 •  Sat. 8-1

OUR OWN 
LIRERAL 

CREDIT POLICY
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DILLOn FORD

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE INC.

/
/

IT SEEMS LIKE ONLY 
YESTERDAY:

Stewart Dillon opened the door of his dealership In 1933 determined to 
establish a reputation synonymous with quality of service In the highest 
degree.

And today that philosophy has become the trademark of Dillon Ford.
After the end of World War II, Stewart Dillon named his nephew J.

Stewart Johnston, as the firm’s general manager.
In July of 1950, after 17 years of success Dillon Sales and Service 

expanded. They moved from 130 Center St. to Its larger facility at 319 Main 
St. across from the State Armory.

Four years later, Dillon Sales & Service was Incorporated.
Almost a decade later In 1962, Stewart Johnston purchased the firm 

which he had been continuously associated since 1938. He chose not to alter 
the firm's name because of Its unsurpassed reputation for service.

Collins D. Johnston joined his father In management In 1971, and Peggy 
A. Johnston assumed the duties of rental manager In 1975.

Dillon Sales and Service has grown from 8 emplovees In 1933 to Its pre
sent 40 employees. The firm has seen the effect of three wars, a depression, a 
recession and a continuing energy crisis. But they knew the effect of good 
customer service. Your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Your satisfaction is our guarantee

I . .

'• "yr-j* ■

Li t r U

DILLDn DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 643-2145
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Linda Emerson of 32 McCann Drive represents a 
young student as she may have looked while attending 
the old Keeney School In Manchester. The refurbished 
schoolhouse was reconstructed on the grounds of the 
Cheney Homestead and dedicated last year. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)
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Tim Quinn of 12 Grissom Road, Manchester, considers a problem 
before feeding it into the computer. One of the school system's 
PROBE students, h(̂  and others from the Buckley School visited 
Economy Fllectric this week to apply their knowledge about com
puter programming. (Herald photos by Pinto)

PROBE Finds Bright Students

A Manchester youngster keeps his fingers 
crossed while he concentrates on a preschool 
testing .session (Herald photo by Pinloi

M A .N C IIK S T K H  A group ot etonu'n- 
t.-ji'v s liiilcn ls  Iro n i (ira d o s  4 'to  (i at 
li i ic k lo y  Scliool m a y  h ave looked a.s 
Ih o u g li  l l io y  w o r e  p la y in g  w ith  a 
sophis liia tc 'd  toy lin t in re a tity , ttioy 
w e r e  s t u d o n t . s  I r o m  I ’ l i O M K .  
M anclic.stcr's p ro g ra m  lo r a c a d e m ica lly  
lirig ht e le m e n ta ry  students who vis ited  
the lOconomy K le c tr ic  Su|)ply Inc to put 
in lo  p ra c tice  th e ir  know ledge ahoul com - 
|iu le r  p ro g ram m in g

I ’ H O liK  IS a p ilo t p ro g ra m  in the  
Bowers, B uckley and U oherlson schools to

.search out. id e n tity , and instruct the 
a c a d e m ic a lly  hright e le m e n ta ry  students.

Since l•'ehrllary . tlie.se students have 
been studying data processing w fth  M rs , 
M a r c ia  K o je w s k i. a li i ic k le y  School 
parent and an em ployee ol Covenant In 
surance Co ol l la r l lo r d .  M ik e  V ita le , a 
m a th  in s tru c to r  ;it M a n c h e s te r  H igh  
School, and th e ir  tea c h e r, M rs . A ngela  
Speck

The students w e re  introduced to the 
various operations ol com fiiite rs  a.s w ell 
as to " b a s ic ,"  the language ol the c o m 

puters at Kconomy Klectnc.
Mrs. Speck .said they were taught that 

logical thinking skills are necessary in 
order to program a computer. They were 
taught to use such skills by How charting 
the logical .sequence ol steps needed to 
teach a robot to got a drink of water. That 
was followed bvThe students' learning to 
program basic mathematical problems to 
reach a .solution.

The students have made two trips to 
Kconomy Klectric to program the com
puters to solve math problems.

The students have been assigned at 
Kconomy Electric by Marvin Weinberg 
and Harry Evagelion

"One of my students keeps hoping that 
the computer will do his homework for 
him."’ says Mrs. Speck said. "He's lear
ning, though, that it would take longep to 
program the computer to complete his 
homework than it would take him to finish 
it without the computer. "

•She said that the students calf working 
with computers "one of the neatest 
things" they've done.

r

THE PURDY 
CORPORATION

CONTRACT MACHINING

586 Hilliard S treet 
M anchester, CT. 06040

Telephone (203) 649 -0000

'̂ ^^staw iî Tfiarw acy, L k .

HERE WHEN YOU 
NE^D US

OPEN 7 DAYS 8 A.M.-9 P.I
/ i

FRED VENEZIA 
Reg. Pharmacist 

Owner
DAN FIORE 

Rag. Pharmacist

/ t i
ROBIN TEETS 

Reg. Pharmacist
BOB B A SSEn  
Rag. Pharmacist

■ \

LEFT TO RIGHT
Barbara Witham. Billy Reale, Pat Sycz, Beryl Hunt_& Julie Teila (not 
pictured).

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF COSMETICS, CONVALESCENT 
AIDS (SALES A REMTALS), RUSSELL STOVER AND MUNSON 
CANDY, HALLMARK CARDS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, AND A UNIQUE 
SELECTION OF GIFTS FROM OUR GIFT DEPT.

■ 45 5  HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER, 643-5230
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Serving the manchester
community
the Greater
MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF

greater 
manchester 
chamber of 
commerce

ACCREDITED
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
C H A MB e n  o r  C O MME R C E  
O f  T m E u n i t e d  s t a t e s .

OPPORTUNiTiES FOR iNVOLVEMENT
The Greater M anchester Cham ber of C om m erce Is an action orien ted  organization.

It cannot be enough fo r the Cham ber to s im p ly  po in t out com m unity  p rob lem s o r set up study 
groups. C erta in ly the Identifica tion ot Issues and com prehensive  research are 
necessary steps to com m unity  Im provem ent, bu t w ithou t the  ab ility  to  Im p lem ent changes 
and new program s the Cham ber would  lose Its leadersh ip  role In M anchester.

The key to the successVof the C ham ber o f C om m erce p rogram m ing Is the vo lunteer 
com m ittee m em ber. W ith as m ^ y  as a dozen com m ittees In action at any given lim e, 
the need to r vo lunteer s u p p b rn s  great. W hether It be serving on the  Cham ber 
Board ot D irectors, standing com m ittees, task forces, or w ork  councils , the 
opportun ity  to r non-partjsan Involvem ent In the a ffa irs  ot M anchester exists 
w ith in the C ham ber. ■’

Cham ber vo lunteers generally  are business people  and pro fessiona ls from  the 
area who view the ir own partic ipa tion  as a m eans to  put som eth ing back Into the com m unity. 
W hile  tak ing  tim e oft from  a busy, dem anding business o r pro fessiona l practice  
can be a burden, these volunteers are com m itted  to the fu tu re  of the  M anchester area 
and are ded icated w orkers.

Recent years have seen an Increase In the  num ber o t non-cham ber, non-business re lated 
volunteers w ork ing  w ith the organization. Area residents Interested In dete rm in ing  
the-tu tu re  d irection  ot M anchester now view the C ham ber as the Ideal p lace to turn  
the ir energy and Ideas Into action. Persons seeking a cha lleng ine ro le  In A hf Cham ber 
are cord ia lly  Invited to contact the C ham ber office 
at 257 East Center S treet, 646-2223.

THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE THE CHAMBER WORK
An organ ization that takes'^on as w ide a varie ty ot p re lects  and program s as 

the Cham ber does can be successful only It It has a pro fessiona l, capab le  staff.
Under the leadership of P resident Jam es B re ltente ld , the C ham ber's  staff o f five 

has com e to be recognized th roughout the  com m un ity  as a ha rd -w ork ing  g roup  of 
ind iv idua ls  p ledged to m eeting the needs ot the  area.

Ms. Susan Hebert, the C ham ber’s Executive S ecretary, stands as the firs t line  of contact 
to r ca lle rs and v is ito rs. Called upon to  answer an un lim ited  varie ty ot 
Inquiries and requests, Susan Is an expert a t find ing  the answer o r locating the person 
or group w ith the  answer. A graduate  o f M anchester C om m unity  College, Susan also 
provides d irec t staff service to the m a lo rlty  o t the  Cham ber Com m ittees.

Mrs. Anita Erickson holds the title  o t F inancial Secretary, bu t also perfo rm s 
the add itiona l tasks ot m em bersh ip  m aintenance and specia l event coord ina tion .
Her organizational sk ills  and know ledge o t the  com m unity  enable her to  serv ice several 
com m unity  g roups while  seeing to It tha t C ham ber functions flow  sm ooth ly.
Anita and her husband Joe live In M anchester w ith the ir ch ild ren  Keith, K im  and Lisa.

M r. Elting Harp Is the  Cham ber's M em bersh ip  Representative. W hile  his p rim ary  
task Is recru iting  new Cham ber m em bers, M r. Harp p rovides a va luab le  serv ice to  the 
town as the unoffic ia l g reeter to r  new and expanding  businesses. A re tired  banking 
offlcte l, M r. Harp Is at his best when w ork ing  w ith sm all businesses settling  Into a 
new location. His experience and des ire  to  help m ake ,h lm  an exce llen t representa tive  
of the business com m unity. Elting and Ju lie  H arp are M anchester resIdenU .

New to the C ham ber bu t tak ing on Increasingly Im portan t ro les are Debbie  Luz 
and M elinda Mulse, tw o M anchester students using the ir jobs  w ith the  C ham ber to 
fu rther the ir sk ills  and experience. A lthough both young w(w»en are receiv ing tra in ing , 
the ir ab ility  to  deal effective ly w ith the w ide range o f C ham ber activ ities has led 
them  Into the da lly  operation of the  o ffice  at an unusually  fast pace.
Both Debbie and M elinda d isp lay an enthusiasm  and self con fidence  tha t m akes them  ah 
Im portant part o t the G reater M anchester C ham ber ot C om m erce.

COMMERCE
PURPOSE

The Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce, now In Its 79th year of operation, 
exists to promote the economic, Industrial, professional, cultural, and civic welfare of the 
greater Manchester area.

As an organization representing more that 300 businesses, professionals, and In
dividuals, the Chamber Is by nature concerned with issues such as;

—Increased business growth and development of lobs 
—Revitalization of business areas In Manchester 
—Retention of local business
—Improved legislation relating to the business community 
—Improved fiscal climate tor the town and region 

In addition to these goals, the Chamber Is vitally Interested In other aspects of Manchester. 
A Chamber of Commerce has been defined as "people working together to make their 
community a better place In which to live and earn a living." In seeking to achieve this 
higher quality of life for all segments of the cqmmunity, the Chamber lists several areas of 
involvement that merit organizational activity aTid support. These include:

—Support for the arts 
—A cleaner environment
—Improved transportation systems >»
—Energy conservation
—Cooperation between education and business 
—Youth attivltles
-C rim e  and vandalism ^
—Cooperation between community and civic groups 
—Solicitation Control

MANCHESTER PRODUCT SHOW
The past year m arked the  in itia tion  of an exciting  new venture  by the Greater.

M anchester C ham ber ot C om m erce. On N ovem ber 18 and 19 the Cham ber sponsored the
firs t annual M anchester pVoduct Show. C onducted In the M anchester High School,
the P roduct Show  conta ined 90 exh ib ito rs  and was viewed by m ore tt\an 4,000 area residents.

Undertaken as the resu lt o t an Idea put forth  by M r. Raym ond Robinson, Publisher of 
the  M anchester Evening H erald and then a m em ber ot the C ham ber’s Board of D irectors, 
the  P roduct Show  was envisioned as a vehicle to enable the w ide range of retailers, 
services, and m anufactu re rs  In the  M anchester area to put them selves on d isp lay 
to the pub lic . A lthough orig ina l p lans called to r  4Q,to 50 d isp lays, the response 
from  the business com m unity  was overw helm ing and led to the largest show 
o t Its k ind ever to  be held In M anchester.

M anchester en|oys the  benefit o t a b road ly  based Industria l and retail com m unity, 
and the  P roduct Show  enabled M anchester residents  a un ique oppo rtun ity  to 
experience the  fu ll spectrum  ot services and products  under one roof.

The huge success ot the 1978 M anchester P roduct Show has led the Cham ber of Com m erce 
to  p rogram  the event as an annual a ffa ir. The add ition  of even m ore d isplays, and 
expanded en te rta inm ent program , and m ore Involvem ent by com m unity  organizations 
are sure to pu t the  1979 P roduct Show  at the  top o t the lis t of th ings to do In 
M anchester th is year.

W ith d isp lay  space a lready In g rea t dem and; potentia l exh ib ito rs  are urged 
to  con tact the G reater M anchester C ham ber of C om m erce Im m ediate ly to reserve booths.

CHAMBER SERVtCES
In add ition  to  the p rog ram m ing  of the Cham ber aim ed at the broad com m unity, 

the C ham ber p rovides num erous services and m ateria ls to  Ind ividua ls and 
organ izations In the M anchester area. Som e o f the many regu lar activ ities pt the 
C ham ber Include:

— O perating the  M em oria l Tree P rogram
— P reparing and p rov id ing  tow n m aps
— D istribu ting  In form ation packages to new residents
— M ain ta in ing  a resource center w ith over 150 pub lica tions
— H andling com pla in ts  and Inqu iries regard ing  area businesses
— S ponsoring  Issue orien ted  sem inars
— P ublish ing the  fo llow ing  lis ts and booklets-

* C lubs and O rganizations f
* Industria l D irectory
* C ham ber M em bers
* M anchester P rotlle
* S tatistica l S um m ary of M anchester
* C hurches, Schools, etc.
* Tax In fo rm ation  '*

The C ham ber very m uch serves as the tow n 's  In form ation center. Businesses and residents 
are erfeouraged to  learn m ore about the services availab le and 
m ake use of them .

)

INGERSOLL-RAND 

NASSIFF ARMS

PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS

NASSIFF CAMERA 

GABRIEL INC.

HARRISON STATIONERS MANCHESTER MOVING

and other supporters of 
The Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS UNSOLICITED BY THE CHAMBER
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Wally Fortin serenades Irene Bissett a s . Fatriek's dance at the Senior Citizens Center, 
f.ey dance to an Irish tune at the  ̂ St. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

James Breitenfeld, executive vice presi
dent of the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

, .Ictl Koel.sch is known in sports circles in 
and outside ot Manchester  lor his 
entiuisiaslic support of baseball and other 
athletic activities i Herald pludo by 
Slreinplen

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

BUDGET
PAYMENT

PLANS

ROBERT J. SMITH, me
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
'GfOuiKi Flooi No»! tc House HalO'

Salem Nassiff, photographer, and owner of 
Salem Nassiff Studio and Camera Shop at 639 
Main St., Manchester. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

Jacob Ludes III, new this year as Manchester High School's prin
cipal. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

TWEED’S
Specialty 

Shop
Sportswear 

Dresses 
Accessories

\ _ j

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester 

Phone 643-61%

Free Parking Rear of Store

Open 6 Days; Thurs til 9 P.M.

Al SiefferVs saya*,,
WE HAVE THEM ALLI

We carry all the major brands, 
We’re the people who bring you low 
prices and personal service. We’re 
locally owned and operated and offer 
our customers FREE service, FREE 
removal of old appliances, and FREE 
local delivery.

r WE CAPHY ALL THESE FAMOUS SPAHDS
• nSHER a MAYTAQ a tVLVANIA1 • ADMIRAL a FRIQIDAIRE a RCA aWESTINOHOUSE1. AMANA a GENERAL ELECTRIC a SANYO aWMRLROOL1.  CALORIC a LITTON a SONY a QUASARV* EUREKA aMAQIC CHEF • aSUREBiCON a ZENITH /

At £ieptl)
443-445 HUTFON N , 1/1/ iMCHESTtl.

M7-MI7
•47-MN

Hta SEmcf 
H H IEM VM . 
W OLDArnUUKI

U W T W W T C  
KEBKTST. EXIT 
PLOiTf or rittePAinum>______

THB PEOPLE WHO IMNO TOV LOW PUCEE 
_________ , • PEMOHAL iEPVICE

OSTRINSKY
643-5879 643-5735

731 Parker Street, Manchester

PRICES ARE UP!
DON’T  THROW IT AW AY-CALL US FIRST 

NEW 125,000 lb, TRUCK SALE
Licensed Public Weights

STEEL ALUMINUM MACHINE SHOP
MOTORBLOCKS BAHERIES TAB CARDS
REFRIG./FREEZERS BRASS HIGH GRADE
CAST IRON CARBIDE PAPERS
COPPER 
COBALT 
LEAD

B t fc>-

-- - r

..JLL

\
Sal Costanzo, window clerk, handles a Office while Janice VanVuren waits. (Herald 

postal transaction in Manchester's main Post photo by Strempfer)

Postal People,,,

m %

}V '
#r

i.'

».1 ■

t Y

Margaret Fisher is shown studying addresses while she sorts mail in 
the Manchester Post Office. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Andrew Winzler Jr. of Constance Drive, Manchester, sorts mail in 
the Manchester Post Office before delivery. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer) '

Manchester Post)Tiastcr William Christy is town's postal service. (Herald photo by 
shown in his office where he administers the Strempfer)

There OK fccuofw 
uihtj Hcfilogc k
HrebelUfuiau

II K

Donna Slobodion, M m U /.K ie C lo '.m q  C oo K lm n lo i

Kattiie Noe w.nn oifice nnvff i'̂

Norma Koonoy voic.o o i Sue Buscaplia Coi;rr,c'

These are five of them.
IhcbcHcfuiou
Heritage Savings

& /jjan AssfK'iatim ■ Since 1S9I

Hanl< Agnew. M anager. M a in  O ihee
M a in  0 « le a :  1007 M am Street M anchester 649 4586 •  K -M a r t 0 « lc a :  S pencer Street M anchester 649-3007  
C o v tn ir y  0 « lc a :  Route 31 742-7321 •  T o lla n d  0 « lc a :  Route- 196 ' . milr.- sOutn ot I 86 F«ii 99 872-7387 
M o n a ym a rka ta : Insrrte U Save E MiPrlte Turnpike ant) Ftxrd Mart W M idrtle Turnpike in Ihe t/an ch e ste r Parkadn
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Manchester C,'ommunii,v College takes a breather at her Hpck u -^lf of South Manchester Graduates of Manchester High School fight with the wind
(Herald ohoto bv Slremnfer)^ .High High School in 1928, illustrates what good fellows do when while they hold on to their hats and sing the school’s alma

■ ’ ‘ fhoy get together as he embraces Edson Bailey, also a former mater during commencement exercises on Memorial Field,
MHS principal, at a Class of 1928 50th reunion. (Herald photo -
by Pinto) *  •

Insurance With Personal 
Service^^

hagin s gang nakeolt trom the musical "Oliver ") does this spring by the sixth grade students of Bowers School
a song and dance routine, "Consider Yourself One of The >n Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto) 
hainily, from "The Blockhead," a musical presented - '

. r

Serving Manchester for more than 50 years

SEE US EOR ALE 
VOUR INSURANCE NEEDS!

DONALD S. 
GENOYESI
INSURANCE AGENIA

1011 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TEL 643-2131

y

Carol .lodaitis is shown in her office at 
Manchester Community College where she 
serves as a counselor. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

Birthday, anniversary, cocktails 
or dinner, indoors or out, what
ever the occasion, serve your 
next party on disposable plastic 
and paper products. RO-VIC has 
a complete selection of attractive 
party goods for nearly every type 
of party.

146 Sheldon Rd., Manchiitec 
Telophono 646-3322
DIRECTIONS Sheldon Road 
runs between Oakland Street 
(Route 83) and Parker Street 
in north Manchester.
HOURS Daily8AM->5PM- 
Saturday 8AM-3PM.

i«n lot hito-

tot

Your Wedding 
Specialists

Chauffared
Service

Available^

GROOM TUX 
FREE

(with 5 or more in 
party)

BRIDE & FORMAL 
GOWN RENTAL 

Available
SPECIAL PROM DISCOUNT
After Six — Lordwest — Palm Beach

956 Main St.
Downtown Manchester

649-7901
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Fishermen of all ages turn out on the shores dav of the lishmg season, (Herald photo bv Pin
of Salters Pond tor fisherman's luck on the first to)

The Hop Brook flows among the snow tutted rocks near Olcott Street. (Herald
Photo by Pinto)

Water is great for fun, for swim
ming, and for catching big fish (or lit
tle ones). Water is not so great when it 
comes in unexpected big doses in in
convenient places.

A winterful of rain brought a briefcase full 
of blues to area homeowners and town 
governments. Rains and melting snow com
bined to cause many scenes similar to this 
one along Adams Street in Manchester, 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

r

' t̂

The driveway to the Steak Out Restaurant 
in Talcottville was under enough water last 
January to keep some drivers trapped ..for a 
while, but this driver plowed his way through. 
I Herald photo by Pinto)

tVEST 
ILL
Package Stores

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
408 W. MIDDLE Tnpkt. 

649-0446

. I '  ‘4 J " ^ y i

Bea Magnello - President

Harvest Hill Is pround to arrnounce the completion of a lengthy 
remodeling process In our Manchester store. We have expanded our 
floor space to accommodate a new and more efficient beer cooler, . 
beautiful packaged Ice machine case and a new chilled wine case, which J  
houses a tremendous selection ot still and sparkling wines. y '

Added also are new wine shelving to accommodate more of your un
usual and favorite wines In larger quantities. A sparkling new carpet now 
graces out floor. The whole store has been excitingly re-arranged tor 
shopping ease and comfort. We know we have the moat complete selec
tion of Imported and domestic wines In the area. We have gained the 
reputation lo r being the biggest "little wine shop" In Manchester.

The Harvest Hill Package Store of Manchester was opened In 1959 
by the late Michael Magnello. Hla love and Interest In securing superb 
wines for his customers Is still an Institution at Harvest Hill. The dedica
tion of the employees has created a name for Harvest Hill as having the 
best and most extensive selection of wines In the area,

BernIe Delong, your congenial host, has been with Harvest Hill for 
15 years. BernIe attended Manchester Community College to further hla 
knowledge ot Imported and domestic wines. Because of his quallticatlona 
In this area, he has been able to convey his Interest In wines to hla 
customers.

Jett Qraharlr. assistant manager, was hired 4 years ago and has 
become the Ideal altar-ego of BernIe. Jett became so Involved In the 
liquor business, that he also took a course pertaining to the development 
and uses ot wines. BernIe and Jett are always available to answer any 
questions put to them and they are both well qualified to assist their 
customers In their selection ot wines and spirits. Monthly gourmet 
recipes are available to everyone: These have all been pre-tested and ap
proved as regards eye appeal and nutritional value. Harvest Hill Is a 
progressive institution.

It has the State of Connecticut "Dally Lottery."

Look For Weekly Speclale
/ '

Qllbeya
VODKA

80 Proof 1.75L

Rag. SPECIAL

•10.39 •9.39
k_________ j

CHILLED WINES ( -------------------- »
Old Crotw

A Full Line Of BOURBON
Imported Beers 17SL 00 Proof

Ice Cubes Rag. SPECIAL
8 LB. Bag 754 ‘ 1 1 .9 9 M 0 .9 9k___ I --------- /

Hiram Walker’s
VODKA

qi. 80 Proof

Q T.-7
Proof Rag. SPECIAL

•5.52 •4.77
_______ )

/  ...............S

Black ft White
SCOTCH

Vi gal 86.8 Proof

Reg. SPECIAL

M6.99M5.99

r

Smirnoff
VODKA

1.75L 80 Proof

Rag

•12 .3 9
SPECIAL

• 1 1 .9 7
V

"berni'e d ECONQ
Manager

C A N A D IA N
M IS T

' Canadian Whiakay 
. Qt. 80 Proof 

Rag. SPECIAL

•6.99 •6.43
Sava 56i

W ALKERS
C A N A D IA N
1.78 L 80 Proof

Rag SPECIAL

•10.99 •9.99

A D U L T
C ID ER

BULMER'S
LONDON

DRY
CIDER
6 pk 3.00

GRAHAM 
Aas’t. Manager

MARC
Salesman

RIC QUENTAL 
Salesman

FERN CHAMBERLAND 
Salaaman

em u CENTER FofPailv Numberflloneif Tree»lmtant Lottery
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SINCE 1 9 2 0 - I T ’S BEEN G LEN N EY’S 
A FULL SERVICE LUMBER YARD 
AND HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
4  CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!!

GLASTONBURY 
63 HEBRON AVL 633-4675

'Hh,
l : ; l

&

' • i ' S ty
■.

875-6213
RT. 83

> .

.OLINNtYiao I 'I IIII

TREH

SINCE 1920 The W.G. Glenney Co — dealer in 
coal started In business in a barn on Allen Place in North 
making deliveries throughout the area with four horse drawn

lumber and 
Manchester, 
wagons.

The company was formed by the late W. George Glenney from the old Allen 
Lumber Co. shortly after his return from France following service with the 26th 
Yankee Division in World War 1.

From Its humble beginnings until his retirement as chairman in 1955. 
Glenney had built the firm to the point where it relocated at its present address 
at 336 N. Main St. at three times the original size.

Now 59 years after its founding, the lumber, building materials, and 
hardware firm Is headed by Glenney’s sons, William G. Jr. and Edward. Since 
taking over upon their father’s retirement they have expanded the company 
several times again. Company branches were added in Ellington in 1959, 
Glastonbury In 1961 and West Willington in 1970. They also doubled the size of 
their Manchester operation.

Today the horse drawn teams have grown to a fleet of 18 motorized 
vehicles, the operations are computerized, they employ over 65 people and now 
a younger Glenney, Kimberly, William’s daughter, is following In her father’s 
footsteps.

From Its beginnings the company has put an emphasis on service and 
quality and continues to do so. .TJhroughout time they have found there is no 
savings like that of buying quality. ^  ■

j

. i ■

/'

H'  *jt

Whatever is in that pumpkin, these children are very 
busy spooning it out. Matthew Peabody, and Nancy Sot
ting are cleaning seeds from the jack-o-lantern that 
added atmosphere to Halloween party. (Herald photo by
Pinto)
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Places in Manchester
Homes in the Manchester area take all sizes, 

shapes and designs, ranging from the most 
modern, including energy-saving devices, to the 

4  more traditional Victorian and colonial-type 
structures.

A home in Manchester could he any style — 
from any vintage.

These photos are a representative exami)le of 
the tV|H'S of homes to he found.

At top left is an older colonial-tvne home on 
I'orter ,St

At center left is the modern design of a solar- 
heated home which utilizes its southern 
exposure and solar collector panels to provide 
heat foi- the sti ucture. The home is located on 
llillstown Hoad.

At.bottom left is a street of ranch houses, 
many of them modified over the years to suit 
their owners. At top right is a stone house on 
Tolland Turnpike and below it an old frame 
hou.se on Oakland St. (Herald photos by Pinto 
and Strempfer)

, o  o  o  o  o  o  o  I

SPRING SPECIAL

T R I  C IT Y

SKIN & SCUBA DIVING
•  PRO SHOP
•  AIR FILLS
•  RENTALS
•  REPAIRS
•  HYDRO TEST
•  TRIPS
•  INSTRUCTION

Conn*cti<ut‘« LQrg*il, 
Mott Compioto 

S<uba Shop

ROUTE 30, POST ROAD PLAZA 
VERNON 87i2-6S47

OPIN EVEttINCS • EXIT 96 OFT 1-86

o  o  o  o  o  o  o '

FREE AIR CONDITIONING OR 
AUTO AWNING WITH THE 

PURCHASE OF ANY NEW 5th WHEEL, 
MINI MOTOR HOME, OR 

lAVEL TRi

L 'l

BLONSTEIN’S  
CAMPING CENTER

784 TALCOTTVILLE RD. 
VERNON

„RT . 83
875-6211

fV.-r-.
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WHEN A PREMATURE BABY 18 BORN ANYWHERE IN THE STATE THE UCONN 
NEO-NATAL UNIT 18 AVAILABLE TO BRING THE BABY TO UCONN’8 
FARMINGTON FACILITY. THE LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEMS HAVE TO OPERATE 
FLAWLESSLY ON THE TRIP. THOSE SYSTEMS ARE POWERED BY A GENERATOR 
SERVICED BY BERNTSEN’S GENERATOR SERVICE OF MANCHESTER. MANY OF 
OUR MUNICIPAL FA CILITIES ALSO DEPEND ON BERNTSEN’S -  THE 
MANCHESTER TOWN HALL, FIRE DEPT, S BOOKMOBILE. NUMEROUS RADIO 
STATIONS, CONVALESCENT HOMES, PENNEY S EAST HARTFORD HIGH 
SCHOOLS ALSO USE ONAN GENERATORS FROM BERNTSEN’S FOR EMERGENCY 
POWER.

ONAN GENERATORS COME IN A VARIETY 
OF SIZES FOR HOMEOWNERS’ USE, TOO. 
WHETHER FOR EMERGENCY POWER FOR 
YOUR HOUSE FOR THAT EXTRA MARGIN 
OF SAFETY OR MOBILE POWER FOR YOUR 
RV, BERNTSEN’S CAN PROVIDE A RUGGED, 
DEPENDABLE ONAN GENERATOR TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS. IF THE PEOPLE WHO CARE 
FOR P R E M A T U R E  I NF A NT S  ARE  
CONFIDENT WITH ONAN, YOU CAN BE, 
TOO.

>

B erntsen ’s G enerator  
Specializing in ONAN Generators

SALES & SERVICE ~
81 Tolland Tpko RTE 83 

A  ' Manchaatar 
U i t f i "  648r8001
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In
Sales

A t le f t ,  M ike  
Orlowski, new owner 
of Park H ill Joyce, 
florists.

At right top, Fred 
N assiff of N ass iff 
Arms, sporting goods 
store.

At right bottom, 
Je a n  E a s tm a n  of 
Shoors, jewelers, and 
P h il  H a rr is o n  of 
Harrison’§, stationers.

B e l o w ,  L e s  
Christensen of Optical 
Style Bar, opticians, 
and Lynn Hebert of 
Lift the Latch, a gift 
shop.

y

\

I . >r ■
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BE SMART
HAVE FUN, ENJOY 

GOOD HEALTH.
CONSERVE OUR 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
RIDE A TAKARA BICYCLE!

44

i f .

SALE
■ priced I  . 'o L jijB tA
n s H

A LIGHTWEIGHT TOURING BIKE WITH FEATURES 
LIKE:
HIGH CARBON FULLY LUGGED FRAME, CENTER 
PULL BRAKES WITH SAFETY LEVERS, SUNTOUR 
GEARS, AND HIGH PRESSURE TIRES. FREE 

KICKSTAND & TOUCH UP PAINTI

ALL BIKES ASSEMBLED AND GUARANTEED 
FOR LIFEI

ONE [̂ /TOURING SHOP

ECLIPSE TOURING BAGS 

BELL HELMETS 

BATA BIKE SHOES 

PROTOG CYCLING CLOTHES

THE BIKE SHOP
180 Bpnicn 8t., ManchMtnr

647-1027
W£ DO QUALITY REPAIR^—  m m m  

M B  THAT LAST! J 2T “

P-

SERVING Y O U . . .  
FOR OVER 34 YEARS

FOGARTY BROSjbc
IV- B  ’ll;

•J

H w ,  649-4539
____ _____ J

V \

\

4 HOUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE

•  PLUMBING SERVICE ^
•  OIL BURNER SERVICE
• HOME HEATING OIL

Ask Us About
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY • SERVICE CONTRACTS

*BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS*

FOGARTY
- n n s .  jNc.

319 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER!
Tel. 649-4539
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Wo're going soil on 
drt'ssv wo.ir, lor ,i 
look th.1t 's notliing 
short ol olog.mt 
,,..ind tominino.

\
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Styles are soft, natural 
and easy to care for!
See how you look in 
“today’s look”!

TRES CHIC
LAMAUR &REDKEN M AKE-UP  

CENTER
303 E. CENtER ST 

____ ■ 643-2483

P la c e s  O ld  an d  N ew  
A n d  B e in g  M o d ified

Manchester places are old 
and they are new. Some of the 
old ones have been put to new 
uses, or to temporary uses. 
Some are destined to disappear 
from the scene. Others will re
main with us, perhaps in 
modified forms.

At top left is the Pine Street 
Firehouse. It has served a 
number of purposes since it 
ceased to be a practical place 
for a fire station in a growing 
community. Now, if plans 
work out, it is to be a museum 
for fire fighting apparatus, fit
ting use.

At center left is the Hartford 
Hoad Campus of Manchester

Community College. It was 
once headquarters for Cheney 
Bros., the textile mills which 
sustained Manchester during 
many years and left it a legacy 
of good buildings in a well- 
planned town.

At bottom left is a view of a 
site familiar to Manchester 
residents -r downtown Main 
Street. There has been much 
talk in recent years about up
grading and updating the 
downtown shopping area. 
Future plans include major 
street renovations, but thus far 
there has been little visible 
change.

Onr. fhange is

seen in the upper right — the 
J.C. Penney Co. building in 
Buckland. The two-million 
square foot catalog distribu
tion center will be the major 
occupant in the 393-acre 
Buckland Industrial Park.

At bottom right is the Odd 
Fellows Hall. It has been the 
subject of much discussion. It 
will be down, no doubt, to 
m a k e  w a y  for  a m o r e  
progressive central area in 
town. Meanwhile it is con
tributing to another kind of 
p rogress. T em porarily  it 
houses refugees from Laos. 
(Herald photos by Pinto)

I

WHERE WOULD
YOU LIKE 
TOGO?

Travel arrangements can be extremely complex — and with new fares they are getting 
more so. That Is why It Is Important to choose your travel agency with care — one with an 
experienced staff. Our girls at La Bonne Travel are constantly visiting now destinations and 
attending seminars to bo well Informed.

La Bonne Travel Is a member of the American Society of Travel Agents (A.S.T.A.). That 
membership moans they are top professionals In travel who have mot high standards of 
proficiency and ethics and financial responsibility. You do not pay extra for using a travel 
agent, so why not get the best lor Ireel

647-9948

V I
67 East Center St., Manchester •  Hours; Mon. thru Fri. 9 -5 /S a t.9-12
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What Makes a 
Good Policeman?

(Upper left) Officer Ed Ciolkosz (foreground) 
shares his expertise in camera procedures with 
other police officers at the Regional Police Training 
Academy. (Left) Two former police officers, Sam 
Maltempo and Joe Sartor share a laugh at the retire
ment party for Sartor, who worked his way through 
the ranks to the position of detective captain. 
(Above) Edward Wilson, one of the newest and 
youngest officer,? on the Manchester police force, 
pauses during his daily duties.

By SUSAN VAUGHN
ilcrulii Ki'|>orl<T

MANCHESTER -  What makes a 
good police officer’’

“ It’s hard to say," said Captain 
Henry Minor, head of the Manchester 
Police Department patrol division. 
He sees the qualifications of a good 
police officer as a combination of 
education, training and overall per
sonality, which includes a good 
measure of common sense. '

The Manchester Police Depart
ment prides itself on having one of 
the youngest, best educated and 
operationally well-trained forces in 
the state

Of the 88 officers on the force, 64 
[wrcent. or 56, have been in the 
department five years or less, with 
only 12 20-year plus veterans. The 
remaining 20 have been on the force 
10 to 20 years

The education level of the depart
ment is also impressive, with 48, or 
54 percent having earned associate's 
or bachelor's degrees and several 
working on their master's degree;. 
There are 18 officers with bachelor's 
degrees, including three new of
ficers, and 30 with associate 's 
degrees.

The m ajo rity  of those with 
bachelor's degrees are the younger 
patrol officers. Two are detectives 
and Police Chief Robert l>annan is 
the only administrative officer with 
bachelor's degree, "although Minor 
will earn his this spring. One new of
ficer, Timothy Gawron, has a 
master's degree.

Most of the degrees are in law en- 
lorccment or criminal justice, but 
other degrees which also qualify, and

lor which officer’s get additional 
pay, include public administration, 
business administration, psychology, 
.sociology, afld now -even data 
processing.

Minor said the department en
courages education among the of
ficers because the department reaps 
the benefits of it. Education can help 
an officer in ability to communicate 
and have a better insight into 
b io logical problems. Minor said.

Education is beneficial, but 
definitely not the sole criteria for 
make making a ginxl [wlice officer. 
Minor stressed.

Other aspects liwked at during the 
selection process include the ability 
to rea.son, deal effectively and com
municate with [)eople The.se traits 
are recognized through the inter- 
\ iews and testing process.

I’he advanced education of a (wlice 
officer helps the department strive 
toward its goal of being a highly 
prole.ssional organization.

Minor also had high praise for the 
older oflicers on the force who have 
not had a college education, but who 
have adapted well to the technology 
and many changes in law enforce
ment. They have the experience and 
"experience is the clincher in this 

more than any field," Minor said.
The local department encourages 

its police officers to become an in
tegral part of the community which 
many of these officers have done. 
Two recent retirees, with 55 years of 
total police experience, Albert 
■Scabies and Curtis Wilson, are 
examples of the recognition and 
respect officers can have in the com- 
munitv

y r t V w V i : j w w A \ W i r t A A i V y w w
V IP.A.P. AUTO PARTS

IT'S OUttlst
CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER

CLYDE MILLER We’ro celebrating and you get all the presents, In m erchandise & savings

A S K  F C «  reN N Z C M L
WIN FREE'^

BIILIHM QIMRn %< WHSTWATCH
^  ENTER WHEN YOU PURCHASE
■L A PAIR OF

f^ M O N R O E F
$ SHOCK
< ARSORRERS
%  PRICED FROM R7.3S

MICKEY MILLER

WHERE THE 
Ptofiessioiials 

-S N io p
Al your n#arby Walker 
parts sto re ' No m atter whal

o l exhaust system  you want, 
you'll pa l the best H»gh-per1ormaf>ce 
Red Ltr>e Z m utnefs, ^asspacks. 
original equipm ent^epiacerrw nt 
types or ecorw m y muttters 
Along wrth a cornpleie 
line o f pipes and 
accessories
Th« pros shop hare 
. ..  how ahout you?

BUY 5 QTS OF 
PENNZOIL 10W -40
AND AB AB
PENNZOIL $5i25
OIL FILTER

V B B E B B I I
/ IN N E R  A N N O U N C E D  M A Y  3 0 tr  

S A L E  G O O D  T H R U  M A Y  3 1 s t.

*FREE CLAMPS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE

WALKER E^AUST
MUFFLERS & PIPES
-W IT H  EACH REUTED PIECE

P.A.P. AUTO PARIS
CLYDE a  MICKEY MILLER •  DPEN MDN-FRI C-8 SAT A SUN 8-S  PM 

511 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE AT THE CREEN MANCHESTER TEL 6 49 -35 2 8
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Waiting lor the next student customer are Manchester Community College book store. 
Mill Meyer of Manchester and Jim McArthur i Herald photo bv Strempler) 
ol New Mritain, both employees at the

W J

l atrina While, secretary to the dean ot at- college public relations director. (Herald 
lairs al Manchester Community College, dis- photo bv .Strempler) 
cusses some business with Carroll Maddox,

Lisa Chouinard of Andover is deep in Manchester Community College. (Herald 
thought vyhile she studies in the library at photo by Strempfer)

Matthew Peabody, 3, and Nancy Hotting, 4, Development Center located in Center 
carefully scoop out the pumpkin to be used at Congregational Church. (Herald photo by 
a Halloween party for children at the Pinto)
Manchester Community College Child

DEPEND ON US!
94 HOUR HEALTH CARE

•REGISTERED NURSES 
•LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES 
•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
•COMPANIONS
W« have a conctrnad , caring, 
axparlancad atafl working lor you to 
maal your haallh car# naoda. Our 
houra are llaxibla ao that wo aro 
thara whan you naad ua m oat. . .

24 HOURS A DAY 
7  DAYS A WEEK

C ALL 643-9515

4 .#
Harrison'*8 Stationers

Since 1945
^^Eastern Cannes,
Most Complete

Stationers^^
849 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

646-7272

NATIONAL OFF1CC PRODUCTS ASSOClATCN

Park Hill Joyce
FLOWER SHOP
36 OAK STREET

In T h t Hsart of Downtown Manchostor^
PHONE or e4S-1443

Mike Orlotcxki, Proprietor

New Faces V
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Twenty Laotian students from Washington and 
Bennet Junior High School performed for a Laotian 
Awareness Week program at Washington School this 
spring. Clad in their native clothing, the children 
performed musical selections, games, and read 
stories for their classmates. (Herald photos by Pin
to)

Uka

Chontouaz Lee bo\ys at the conclusion of a performance with his 
kang, an instrument from his native Laos, at a Laotian awareness 
program at Washington School. Lee is a recent immigrant to 
Manchester from Laos, (Herald photo by Pinto)

UNISEX HAIR DESIGN

We’ve had ADVANCED SCHOO LING  in 
CANADA and with PIVOT POINT

LAURIE TERRY

SUE BEV ROSEMARY

CAROL „ QAIL LYNN
ReceptlonUt

Featuring FRENCH BRAIDING -  CORN ROWING -  TWISTS

Call 649-3999
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

275 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. •ON., WED., THURS, FRI
(Near Stop & Shop) _ n a V t «4T

• MANCHESTER Walk-Ius Welcome 9  to 5

HEATING -  VENTILATING -  AIR CONDITIONING

N e w  E n g la n d  
M e ch an ica l S e rv ic e s , In c.

I- ' .

R O U TE #83 •  PO ST O FFIC E BOX 3147  •  TA LC O TTVILLE , C O N N E C TIC U T 06066  
AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G , R EFR IG ER A TIO N , H EA TIN G , SH EET M ETA L C O N TR A C TO R S (203) 64 3-2738  &

64 3 -2 192
New Kngland Mechanical Services, Inc., established in 1966 is located on Route 8,'t in Talcotlville Tie 

firm specializes in .sales, servjce. design and Installation of industrial and commercial air condilionini 
refrigeration, heating; and ventilation systems. There are presently 40 employees in mii •-c i 
vice, construction and sheet metal departments to .serve you. Satisfied customers have been our hesi aiKi i 
tisement.
SA LES •  SER VIC E  •  C O N TR A C T M A IN TE N A N C E  •  C EN TR IFU G A L •  R EC IPR O C A TIN G  •  ICE M A C H IN ES

•  D ESIG N  •  IN STA LLA TIO N  
W E SELL ■  W E SER VIC E  ■  W E CARE

SALES, SERVICE, AND INSTALLATION
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE

SALES AND 
ENQINEERINQ

643-2738
SERVICE

643-2192

WE S E U  •  WE SERVICE •  WE CARE

2
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